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AUSTI{ACT 

Current Clly;rolllTIcntal problems necessitate the development of approaches tbm 

facilitmc the acquisition of kn(),,'kdgc and nurture Un afTect;,c p.::rsonal response to 

the natural Cl1\'iW1HlIC:llL To lhi, ~rld. t~ study nplorcs CO!Ulcclioris ocl"~"n 

children's creation ofarl and cnvironnk:nt;iI ~ducation. In the context of the theme of 

bi<Xii,~rsi\}. The n:~~;lrch conlnbute~ to ll11de~l;mdillg chi ldren", klml"!; 

~xpcrl~n<:cs thm Ilkly ~rise from the inicgnllion 01" \'ISlWi ;Irl lind emlfonrnCrI(ai 

~duc;ltion by dr~"il1g on theory ~nJ cmpiricul CI ilkn(c. 

The rc>carch was conducted at the Gold fields En\'ironmentai Education Centre in the 

Kir;wnbosch National Uotanical Garden. llioJivcrsity \\as choscn as a rclnant theme 

from ,\'hich the children cOllid learn about ccological conccpts and conscrvation 

COll<;ems. Thc stud, was guided b: tile research qu<::slion: ··What can "orkshops for 

childr~n or nm~ 10 lweh~ ye~rs r~v~;11 r~gan!ing the n~xus hcl"e~11 <:re~ling;1n and 

~nvironm~nt;11 educ;ltion ~bolll bi<.>di\"~rsity?" 

Case study \\as chosen as the methodology. Thc research was took place o'·cr two fi,·c 

hour workshops for childrcn in Grades 4 to 7 during thc school holidays. Aftcr an 

introductory talk, the participants took part in a guidcd walk that "as follow cd by an 

art project on the thcme. using mixed media and incorporating dried plant matcrial. 

·1 he childrcn C\ plaincd tllCi r artworks to thc researcher in intcrvicws and \\ rinen \,ork. 

The resear~ha anal}s~d Ihe <:hi l dren'~ aT\\\or\.., and explanations through identif:ing 

~;ilegories ~nd suh·<:~tegories. \\hi<:h wer~ described 111 delaiL Tf'I<., ~ol1lmenb m;ld~ by 

an independenl en\irol1ll1~l1t;l l ~du~ation;lbl ~boul Ihe ;In"ori..s <:tll1tribul~d 10 lh~ 

resear<:her', understanding. 

The linding~ showcd th~l arl ~nd ~nvironlllCntal ~duC;ltion wori..ed togclh~r ill a 

synergistic I,·a). rhroliSh toc active learning processes of imagi nation. rdk<;1ion and 

construction of meaning enabled hy the art and its materials. the children I'ere ablc to 

olTcr ;m ;Iffeclivc pcrsunal l"csponse to a rangc of concepts about biodiversity. This 

resulted in dcl;lilcd vis twl depklioll which dC\clopcd and consolidatcd thc ((lIKCpts 

and all,,,,~d for expression of I",eling~ in rel~t ion to \h~ themc ofbiodi'crsily. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Focll s of Study 

The 8tudy explores connections hctwccn children's LTcation of art and en\'ironmenml 

education, in the context of the theme of hj()d i '~Tsity_ The t<'lCUS is on chi ldren's 

learn ing experiences arising from the integration of' vi8ual iHi ;md environmen tal 

education. The nexus of the l\", areas of l<.mrning enh;Ulces the consolidahon of 

concepts and the (k vclopmcnl of' p~"-"lnal responses to the environment through the 

artistic pro~CS8CS of imagmation_ d~1,idioll ;md reflection. 

1.2 Rationale 

\.1 . 1 Reseal'e h 00 iottgrating ar t ami cnvironmenta l educatiO Il 

Current """i ronm ent;!] problems necessitate the dcvcl()pm~"I11 of approaches th;!t 

facilitat e aC'lUlsitum of knowi edge imd nurture a personal rC'JXmsc of appreciation of 

the natural "Tl\i ronm~nt and coocem for it (Orr. 2004:8; Palm.,.-, 19'98 D3). l\urturi ng 

sensitivity and pm-environmental att itudes has been rq!arded as a signil,<:ant POlIt of 

t;l11vironmt;l11t<lI education from its early history (Chawla, 19'98; Joni, 1 989i1; 198%; 

Sward and Marcinkowski. 2005; UNESCO i Ul\EP. I 1976; 1978)_ 

In an mt~gratcd curriculum, the bounds of suhjects or di,~i pl mcs arc n08soo when 

ll1or~ than onc disci pl ine is used simultaneously_ The nexus of the di 'cip lines includes 

,har~d conc<'1' ts, skills and goals. The emphasis is on I ~amill g that is meilllingfulto the 

pupJls' own li ' es (Drake. J ~)H: Beane, 1997; BnlZ~c illld Capellmi, 1\195: l'ogarty. 

1991; 200~1. Envi rOllmentil! education itscl f is an inl"",dis~ipli nary ~ndCaH'Ur (Palmer. 

1\198:98; UNESCOiUNEP, 1978). 

I Unikd N. Lion, hl"""'''n.l , Scientific. 000 Cullural OTl!ani", [i(m,' l ; nllcd N. tion, E",' iml~nelH 
Program",,-
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An i nt",iti\'~ ull(k..-slantling exi,ts amongst many visual art and environmental 

~<lucators that crcating ~rt ahout the natdral environment fosters observational skills, 

the acquisition or consol i<l<ltioll of somc know ledge, po,ili vC rcc1inp to\\iard, natllfc, 

as well as scn,it;S-ltion and uwar~n~s_' of cmmmmclllal issuc~ Thc natural 

em ironment is also recoglli,,!.l ,1'; a rich source of stimulus jilr crc~ting urt (J. \lccy, 

1993; Cohen, 1(86), Although the cre"tiOll or w-t h~s h-e~'n ",-",d togcther \\,lth 

cnvironmental cducation in varying ways hy teach~rs pillticularly ill the l~;;t two 

dccade" thcrc is a paucity of publ ished re'e~rch on th~ illtegr"tion of the two 

~duc~tiollal uCli,itics and the learning e;..periences involved, Educ~tional pructitioners 

",se and rcport on thc combination. bur little empirical research h~s been conduded on 

th~ rclation,hip betwcen thcm.' Assertions in the academic and descriptive litemture 

regarding thc bencfits of teaching and learning about th~ ellvi[Ollnwnt through the 

integration or ,i;;uai alt and cnvironmental educiltion ha\'e ~ l imited fO",lldiltion in 

rc, earch, As a result, there is a lack of definition as to how the integrJtion of an and 

~>J1';n>nm~ntlli ctlucation supports learning. 

1.2.2 The theme of biodi"ersit~v 

Biod;,crsity j, commonly define<l as th~ variety of species, genetic variability within 

species ~nd thc \ ariel y orhubi tats suppnrting varied communities or species (G~ylor<l, 

2f)(){):349, 35J). n,C workshnps dealt with the first aspect contained in the definition 

~nd to a l~s"er cxtent thc third aspect. 13iodiversity was choscn as being ~n ~ppropriate 

them~ to "'-'c to cxplore the nexus l>etwccn th~ creation of ~rt and environm~nrnl 

~ducation. 

'I he con,*,rvution of biodiversity is of current concern, There is a need to contribute to 

erreet;,e ways or leaching about the range of concepts ~ss<>ci~ted with biodi\~r;;ity 

and nurturing an utl"ct;\'e resp()ns~ to the l""Ue_ 

Th~ themc is 0 r rclc\ anec to the bioph)' sic~ l conte~t of the em pirical res~urch_ TIle si te 

of the r~scarch W,b thc Gold Fields Lnvironmentul E<lucution Centre in the 

'The ,. ",," rc',"" r '",ccd only [wo puhti, ]""] P"!"" oil ilHegralltlR "r! ""d ~"viro"n...,n'"] ,d",,",iol1 
(Holn,,-,,_ :'002: S,w,. Trim" "nu Loc h.ari"". 2004) th'o"£h .. "rchjn~ {latah",", _ How",,", th"", an: 
",-,..,.,,,1 rt',carch pap"" whioh LI'~ JrawL"g', P",,"j,,~, 0< collage,"," m,"", for """ermjllil1~ child,-.n·, 
re'c"prion_, abmLl tlx: cllvi rOllnJ<'Ill (JescribeJ H\ ,~d," " ~,3, j ,S), 
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Kir>.tenbo~h National Bolani~al Garden, W, hl~h falls within the border>. of the Table 

Mountain \lational Park, Cape Towll. The Garden is a rich resour~e for ka~hing about 

biodiversity as it contains many indigenous spe"i~s] Kmil~..,bosell is part of the Cape 

Floristic Regioll Protected Area, \\/orld Heritage Site. So pmdainwd in 2004 because 

of the need to conserve its thrcat"n"d diverse nora and ecological processes, The 

Biodiversity Act (Republic of &1l11n Aiii~a. 20(4) included the establishment of the 

South African National BwdivLTsity Institut~ (SANS!), the umbrella body for national 

botankal gard~..,s (2004:24--40), to replace the l\'ational Botanical In,titute.' 

l3iocli\er:sity is a wn,,~pt that is not rigidly defined alld can be adapted for t"a~hing in 

di 11"rent ~ontexts, to \'arious age groups alld with several pedagogkal ~""pha,,,s III 

environmental education (Vall \Veelie and \\/als, 2002), As a theme it lend, ltsdl' to 

d~l'i ction in art. because of the variety of ,pecies in the Ilatuml enviromncnt w' hieh call 

be portrayed ill all aliw, ork. The theme also offers ehoi""" of ,:ono.:t-l'l, lilr depidion. 

1.3 Research Methodology 

Caw study WaS chosell as the mcthodology, owing to tl", "ompil'xily 01' a r"s"arch 

1(,~1I.' dealillg with learning experiencc" The ca,e wnslSl~d 01' two fiv~ hour 

workshops on the theme of biodiver,ity held for Grades 4 to 7 in th~ school holidays, 

Sixl~en ellildren allended ea~h workshop, The children were introduced to lhe lh~m~ 

in th" elaSS[(lOlU, then taken on a guided walk and shnwn plant 'p~~;nK"T1S ullder the 

,'ideo-llli~roswpe. These activities wcre followed by an art proj~~t comprising of 

making collages made with m1 media, ~oloured llloddlmg l-.uoswax. drkd plallt 

mat~"-;al and feathers. 

The resear~h~r has beell teaching about envif()nmentallhem~s, tOplCS and issues at the 

C~..,tr" in workshops during the school hohdays tor the past twelve yeJrs. The 

structure 0 I' the workshop alld means of publicly advertising Ii,r llw ",hi Idn"T1 re,uained 

the Sam" Ii,r th~ r~searched worksbops, in order to keep lhe workshop and lhe protik 

of parricipaills similar 10 oth~r holiday workshops in the programme. In this way. the 

I There wer. 6,7"J acc~"io[),=u H><lLgCT""' 'pccic, in Ki ,,'enllosch in Juiy 2007, Thu'~ growIng ",ilJ 
in K i""nOOs<h"r< 1101 inclllueJ ill lhi, ""u11l (Nollen, lOOS). 
, The "eb"ie for SANut i, htLp:/"-www.sanhi.org 
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rese'lrched v.orkshops maintaineel theIr authcnticity in rclation to the existinj; 

programme. 

1.4 Research Question 

Tlic researehcr observed in previous \Vori;~hops that the ch IldTL>Jl d~Pl ded the t~a~hing 

content and their person.11 e",pcriellc~s ill th~ artworks they w~r~ givt.>Jl th~ opportlLnity 

to make. In order to ulld~rstand mow about the Imk between cT~ating art and 

cnvirorunental education 'lbolLt hiodiversity, the reseur~h"T framed th~ qlLestion: 

"What can workshops for ~hildrell of nil1e to tw~he years r~v~al regarding the n~_ULS 

octwcen creating alt and envirol1ment'li ~ducatiol1 ~hout hiodiversityT 

1.5 Aims and Ohjeclh es 

The study 'Iims to cOl1tribute to lLnderstanding the leaming exp~riences 0(" ehilelrcn 

when "isual al1 .Illd envirOl1m~ntal education ar~ integrated. As centr.ll the"ri~s aholLt 

learnillg e~pericl1c es at the n~xu~ of the two lidds 0(" education ar~ lacking. the 

dissel1'ltion intends to dr.lw togdht.>J" apl'wpnate theones Ii'om art and ~nvimnm~ntal 

educ'ltiol1 pertaining to empirical evidence from this rcscarch. rhese thcories arc 

described ill the li .... ralure review, analysis an el conclllsion. Thc selcction of theories is 

ha,ed 011 the children's development anel consolielation of undcrstanding about 

hiodivcrsity al1d utTediv~ responses to the thcme through their active learning from 

the pradical art. The s~opc of thc dissertation is elefincd by the length alld lc\cl of 

study required for a minor disscrtation of a masters degrce. 

Ui R('search Data and Analysis 

The researcher analysed the cllildrcll's artworks al1d their ~"'plallation s of the pictures 

after they h'ld completed thton The data coll~detl comprised the artwork, thc 

interview (tral1scribed) and the wri!t~l1 work of cach chilel . .-\Iso indudeel werc 

tr.lllscriph 0 (" inteT\"iews with an cnvironmental cducation;lli,t aixlut the altworks. The 

workshops were \ide"tapeel anel 'Iudiotapcd (subsequcl1tl) transcribed) ~l1(1 th ~ 

rcscaTch~r made notes on her obscrvatiolls duril1 g the workshops. 
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When "~ilmining the datu \'0",r~e8, the allalysis involved ereatillg .;at.;gon~s, as theme\. 

b~cam~ predominant through repetition. l"wo of the "aLegorics idenntied that shaped 

the dissertation were 'Concepts depicted' and 'Pcrsonal re8ponseS ~xpr~ssed aoolit the 

concepts." Two other categories wCrC 'Types of d~piction' (in terms of literal , 

symbolic and mctaphoric cicmClllS ,IS wel l a\. III tcm1\. of th~ us~ of unagination and 

observation) and "Lse of matcriills' Detailed analysis provided descriptions 01' sub, 

.;mcgorics within ca~h eiltegory. 

The ilrtworl:, intervi~w and wrirt~n work of each ehild "ere <.XJmparcd to cach other to 

identity the ~ ... >nceJlts and personal responses to biodi\"crsity .;ontained in them. 

Commenh made by th~ environmental educationalist abolLt the artworh r~illt<."'ced 

and ellriched the researcher's understanding of eaeh ~hild 's .;oncept8 and th~ personal 

r~8Jlon8e8. The artworks were also examined I"r imagination as well as the usc of 

plallt material and their effect on thc dli ldrcn's d~Jlicti<.)n of concepts and their 

p~rsonal responses to biodi.ersity. Rcscar~her bias Was reduced by the triangulation of 

th~ data sources and further by the opinions or the indep~nd~nt envinllunental 

educational ist. 

1.7 Conceptual Framework 

The researcher found it n.;~cssary to bUIld il conceptual framework from lhcories and 

writings in different iidds owing to thc la~k oflh~ory regarding the nexus 01 art and 

~nvirollmental education. Concepls WLTC chos~n which were pertillent 10 

underslanding the ncws betwcen urt ilnd ~nvironmelllal edlleation in relation to thc 

research daLa. 

rhe .;on~ql1s winch rrilme lhe reseilrch were selected from the i,',llowing: educat iolwl 

theory and writings aboul imegratcd curriculu and construction 01 kno" ledgc; lh.;ory 

and writings irom environmcntal edlL.;a!ion about attitud~s, sensitivity and acsthc(i~ 

r~sp<'1I1se; and thoory and wrilings Ii-om art cdu~iltion ilbout pcrsonal response, 

imilgination, metaphor/symbol, scnsory exp<-TiI:Tl~e ,md reflection when creating art. 
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Taken together. these concepts bllilt! a fram~work I\,r llnt!~rslanding aCli\~ l~arning 

about biodivcrsity through imagination. ,l~pidion and r~ll~dion. Educdlionalists wllh 

an imerest in the integration of the two fields or edu~mion ha' .. e llset! som~ or lhese 

CI'nc~pts from art education and environmental education m th~i r lheoretical writing. 

The Clmc~pts ru'~ described further in the ne~t chapter which explores the liteT<l\ure. 

Spe<-i/ic conc~pts hale be~n identified by authors as relating to the nexus of art and 

environmentui ~duealion, or concepts for teaching children about the unworks of 

professional ill1ists on the them~ of art and ecology. These concepts include those of 

10~<ltion_ change ant! time t!epkted. as well as the usc of materials (Krug. 2002). These 

speci fic con~epts w<->1"e re1ut~d t() th~ artworks matl~ by the children in the researcher's 

workshop. 

1.8 Structure of the Dissertation 

The filJJowmg ~hapt~r e~rands on theory and concepts as it reviews the literature in 

terms of t!iS~Ollr:ses and the ~xisting research on integrating urt and environmental 

etlucation; the case study is explained In the thi rd chapter in terms of case detilils, 

methodology and rescru'eh design, as well as methods for data colkction and imalysis; 

the unalysis of the artworks and the chi ldren's explanati('ns about rhe artworks lS 

c()ntained in the fourth chapter which il1 tegrmes datu presentation and llnt!ings; ant! 

the disS<ertation is concluded with u discussion on the findings or the res"ar~h in 

relation 10 the research questiol1. Univ
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CHAPTER TWO 

DISCOURSES, RESEARCH A1\"D ASSOCIATED 

THEORIES O~ It>TEGRATlt>G ART AND 

ENVIRON\IENTAL EDUCATION 

2.11ntroduction 

This ~hapter re,,~wS the literature on integrating art and environmental ~dueation for 

pupils in lonTIal and non-fonTIal contexts. Th~ emphasis in the chapter is on 

knowlcllge and atrectivc responses to thc natural environment in art and 

~mirnnmental cducation, with reference to thc th~me of biodiversity either as a hrnall 

wncept or group or concept" The chaptcr is organised according to predominant 

discoun;es (indudmg a"odated thcori~s and assertions of practitioners), as well as 

diseus,ions of published and unpublished r~s~areh, 

As there is prc'entiy no central thcOl)' for the integration of art Wid environmental 

cducation, this re\' icw highlight> theories associated with the discourscs on integrating 

cmmmmental education and all cducation in ordcr to build a theoreti""l iramewmk 

lilr gaining understanding of thc children's learning experiences. Th~,~ expcnences 

mdude children's de\'elopment of concepts imbued with an aj"j(;di,e p<;rsonal 

n;'>ponse through llnaginativc and reflective proces,es wh~n creating Wlll llc"'ribing 

th~ allwmks_ 

Existing practices and thc assertions of practitioners ar~ also llescTihcd, a, the 

dissertation aims to provide cVldcnce for statements arising out or practice, including 

thosc rekrring to related th~ories, -Ille National Curriculum Statc1nent (\reS) and its 

gUIde, are discu,"cd in terms of integrating art anll ~m ironmental cducation, as part of 

one or the di,courscs_ 

In the relevant ,ections or this ~hap ter_ the literature is relatcd to the research 

conducted by \Vals and Van \Vedie together with associatcs. on biodivcrsity as a 
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theme in enviwmnental educat ion lD,,-,'fus, Van W cel ie and Wals, 2002: Vials, 21)01; 

Wals and Van \Vedie. 1997: Wals and Van Weelie. 199Q). 

rhe lew relevant cxtant research studics on intcgrating art and cnvironmcntal 

ed""ation ar~ d~scribcd. wIth an emphasis on methodology ,imilar to the rcsearch or 

th~ dis>ertation. 

2.2 Discourses on Intcgrating Arl and Environmcntal Education 

2.2.1 The idru til'ira! ion of disrourses 

Two predominant di ,mur,~s on integrating art alld elWlHlllmental "dlL"ation were 

identitied by the resear~h(,T m ,In 'lllalysis orthe hterature. TI,e tirst di~cour,e is about 

aL1ive learning tor en\'ironmental "h;ll1ge using an inte;''1'ated ~urri"ulum approa"h 

This is represented in the work of Krug (1 9<)6; 1997) m the United Stutes of Amcri~a 

(USA) in which pupi ls go out mto th~ natural envmmment and aft~rward, neat~ art 

about what tlwy have learnt. Th~ semnd is about art as a per,onal re'ponse to the 

environment. such a, "art-based en viroIlll1~ntal ~ducation" (Mant"rc. 1992; 19,-)~; Van 

Rocke!, 2006,,), de\e!0l",d m Fmland, ",hid l ~mphas"e, p~r'(1nal ~xp"nene"s m 

k>nIlS of aestheti"" Th~se di,,,oui"'" ar" not mutually cxelu,i\e, hut ha\c bCCIl 

identified by the re,ear~her Ii" pU'1lOses or discus,iOIl, 

2.2.2 ,\dive karniug for en vironmental change, usin g an integrated 

curriculum approach 

2.2.2.1 A ctive learning 

Activ~ l ~arning tahs plac~ wlwn chi ldrcn construct meaning lor themselvcs through 

activitie, in a lesson as well as from the concepts ill1<1 kno,,"·ledge ;mroduced hy the 

teacher (lanse van Rensburg ilnd Lotz-Sisitka. 2000:18-\9). Constructivist pedagogy 
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is used to create learning experiences relevant to the pupil ' through placing cmphasis 

On what the pllpils already know and the process ofactiveJy construding knowledge 

thrOllgh n""; learning (Janse van Rensbllrg and LotL-Sisitka, ~000:11: Shephardson, 

~OO5:50). New learning will be influenced by prior knowledgc and may reSlllt in 

conceptual change (ibid.). 

Constructivi,t pedagogy has its r<Xlts In Piaget's work on the tlc\clopmcnt of 

untlerstwlding through physically and mentally ading on objects (1970) and has heen 

translated mto disco\'ery or activi ty-hased learning methods. The theories 0 I' V ygotsk y 

(19341 1986) havc also influenced the cOllstructivist framework with their emphasis on 

,ocio-cultural conte, ts (1 anse van Rensb urg and LotL-Sisitka. 2000: 12). 

E fland (~()04:754) traces the evolution of the cogniti\ e re\'olution against behaviourist 

cxplanations of learning. including Gardner's idcas 01' s}1nholic computation and 

nlllltiple intelligences (19')3; 2004j. thcoric, of the emhodied mind (Varela. 

Thompson and Rosch. 19(1)' and constnlctivi,t vicws 01' learning. \"'h"" pupils 

construct meaning ill terms ofthcir own knowledge seeking pU11xlSes, hased on prior 

kammg, they employ the social contexts and cultural tools or the domain in which 

they are working. such as that of the visual urts (Efland, 20()4 :753-754). 

The personal experiences ofth~ learners are signilicalll in active leurning. According 

to '\Jcpcrud (1995b:9), post-modern tliscollrse. with lls focus On meaning in context. 

views knowledge as constructet.i and subjcctive expL";ences as legitimme sources of 

infomlation. In ;Hi educmion about the environment, content in art thus reflects new 

experiences in context (l995b:IO). Pupils USe these new experiences and their prior 

kno\dedge to COllstruct meaning fi,r thcmsel\'es through the activity of creating mt on 

an environmental theme. 

J Child,,,, in a t,,,mal loarn ing contnt afe ",fefm.Jto a.' 'pupi I, thmuglloul tho di, .. ~o!i~n. oxc.pt if 
'J'Ccil,o,ll y in a r<c.nt~, current Sc><,th Al,ican contnt. In which (ocy ar< called ·"a",.,>". Th" 
~"icipant-< in tho non-fc><"",al pro~famn'" "',"a,ohed In the di"c"ftation a r< ,.rorred (0 a, ·c!uldren'. 
The bringirl~ ~ogelocr of ouler "'I",riooce<. ,"eh as educational "i",uti, and mne, pc,,,,",1 h,m lodge 

and fee l;ng' is de,enbed in Lhe lheone; of enao(i" e en'gnj,i,'o S<.';"nt;,ts (Mawr,.", and V a",la. 1 992. 
Va,~la. Tllo 'fipson and Ro<ch , 1991) whioh ha,'c thei, ""'''' in pboJ"'n1\'oo lo~y, especiall) the writing; 
~f M. rl oa"-Pn·nt)' (19021. 
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1.1.1.1 Integrated cllrrii'u/uIIl 

Post-modernist approaches to leaching and kaming in West~rn countri~, ,uch a, the 

USA and UK, resulted in the development of curriculum Iram~works lrom llw 1970s 

on. which cross the hounds of disL~pline, . The lllt~gm[ed curriculum relkcls a learncr

centr~tI approach. which aims to maktl learning mOre meuningflll than ",hut cun b~ 

achieved through comhining disciplines, On the baSls that one's life exr<-"T1enc~s 3re 

not oompartmentali,ed into suhject areas (Beane, 1997; Brazee and Capelluti, 1995; 

Drake, 1998; Fogarty, 1991. 2002). 

Tlw integmled curriculum approach has its foundation in the progrcssi\'e movement of 

[he 1920s and 1930s, which empha,isetlleaming that prepared pupils t<'lr participation 

in a d~moeralic socict,' (Beane, 1997:x: Drake, 1998:27). The upproach was hascd on 

ideas of experiential learning and integrated kno\\·ledge su~h as those of Dewey 

( 1938). In the LK. after the Secon d World W ur, shortages of teu~hing resources led to 

the 'kvcloprnent of thematic instJuction whi~h integruttld the dis~ip1ines usmg the 

local env ironment a, a resourctl t CharOOnn eau and Reider. 1995:4). 

Forms of integration include interdisnplinary \\ork, where IWO Or more subjects arc 

taught while dealing with a theme or topic, as well 3s inte~,'rative Or tr.msdiselplinary 

work. where the ~ulTiculum is torml:<1 oul of COnCern, such as environmental or 

community is,ue,. with the t'o<;us On the pupils' viewpoints. Integration i, otl~n 

a,sociated with C/.lnstrUL'ti.,.ist learning th"ories as pupils inquire inlO lhem~s or topic, 

ami rc!Jte new infOllllation to plior knowledge (Parsons, 2004:782), as well as with 

active fOlU1S oflearning (Charhonneau and R~ider, I 'N5 :xii). 

Interdisciplinary work integmtes themes, concept> and/or IOpic, hetween disciplines 

through the shmed goul, of promoting skills and kno\\·ledge common to the subjeds 

involved. Through int~gration. kaming is enhunced through cmi~hm.",t from mnr~ 

than one tliseipline (Drake. 1998: fogany, 1991, 2(~12). Transdisciplinary work draws 

on the tlisciplincs needed to study the issue (Drake, 1995; l\~ane, 1997; Brazee and 

Capelluti. 1995; Fogany, 1991: 2(02) In hoth lonm of integration. environmental 

issues ure often the themes sludi~d, as they incorporate several disciplines and artl real 
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life issues (Beane, 1997: 1; Barah ami Lamia, 1997,52-54; Charbonneau and Reider, 

1995: ISO: Drake, 1995:25). 

Beane (\997: 1-4) emphasises that integration through a them~ could hecom~ simply a 

reru"rangement of less.on schedules, instead Df promDting int~gration in >everal 

dimensions. He writes about four major tbemes of cumL"lLlum illlegration theory 

1997:4 9), Firstly he looks at integratiDn of e~p~riences through reflection, where 

what has heen experienced heeomes pan Dfthe learner and is carried fOl"\vard into nCW' 

experience~. SecDndly, he discusses >ocial integration, where the curriculum promDtes 

common valu~s. Thirdly h~ deals with illlegration 01" knowledge thmugh 

cOlllextualised learning not restricted to subject compartments and thmugh relati ng 

kno"ledgc tD reall if~ issu~s. Finally he e)';am ines integration as a curriculum design. 

orgamscd al"0und issues Df pen-onal and social imjXJrtance, as "ell as around 

mtegrating knDw1e(lge through learning e)';periences. 

In South A rrica, an int~grated curriculum was promoted m the outcome-based 

Curriculum 2005 (C2OO5) (Department of Education, 19<J7a: 1997h; I 997c). The 

strcamlined Revised ;..iational Curriculum Statement (RNCS) puhlished h) the 

Department of Education in 2002 reversed much ol"thc emphasis on inteb'Tation by 

r\."mDving th~ phase and programme organisers, separating history and ge')graphy, and 

dividing th~ disciplines of Arts and Culture mtD separate 1.earning Outcomes, but it 

nondhe1ess maintained that "ltJhc principle oJ' integrated learning is inteb~'al to 

outcoln~s-based education. Integration ensures that 1cam~rs ~xp~ri~nce th~ Learning 

Areas 3S linked and rdated," and that "learners should not d~al with assessment 

standanis in isolation, Links must be made within and acrvss learning outcomes and 

I earning Areas, The achievement of an optimal rdutiDnship hetween illlegration 

acrvss learning areas and conceptual pmgrcssion rrom grade 10 b~'ade are central 10 

this curricuIUln" (Department of EducatiDn 2oo2d;13), Section 2,2,2.4 descrihes the 

R"<CS in mor~ detail. wi th reference to environmental education. 

Integrating vlS ual arts in to the curriculum has been described as leaming ahDut other 

curricula suhjects "through the arts" (Bam ford, 20()6:70, 139: Goldberg. 2006:4-5, 

27-29), involving practical an lix ~~pressiDn of the understanding oJ' subject matter 

IGDldberg, 20()6:27: Krug and Cohen-Evl"0n, 2000:267-271). Goldberg dis.ti nguishes 
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thi~ from l~aming "with the arts" (2006:26) using existing art"orks to eru;eh lcaming 

in tr.." di(r~rel1t subj~ct areas. 

Bl'e\vel' (2002:33-34) r~pons thaI only two per cent of Ihe 479 writlen document> 

traced by him on integl'ating vi~ual art> into cUITi~ulum ar~ r~search related, while lQ 

per cent arc programme repolls and 16 p~r ~el1t m~ lh"or~ti~al writil1gs. A lakr 

litcratllre review on the integration ofth~ arts il1to the curriculum, particularly but not 

exelusively in thc USA (Burnafol'd er at.. 2007), d~scribes large-scale research and 

meta-analyses (nine additional publicatlOlls since 2(02) supportil1g academic gains 

,uch as higher test scores and non-academic gains such a~ p~rsonality (kvc1opm~nt 

(2007:30 -45). 

There are also eight discrete small scale studies that th~y describe, all sil1c~ 2002 

(200746 4H), ",ith fil1dings including the benefits oLms integratiol1 for kaming (test 

scores) and the relationship bel\veen \'iSllal al1d \'erballitel'acies. Ofpilllkular inh"rest 

to the methodology of this di ssertation is a study by Al1drzej~zak, Trainin and 

Poldbcrg (2005), wh~re the cr~atiol1 or visual images about natur~ facilitated spoken 

and "'l'itlen description afknvards. 

A rcsemeh 'llIdv ba~ed on int~rvi~ws. ti:tcus group sessions and written narrativ~s of 

participants of the Chicago'\rts Partn~rship in Edu~ation (CAPE), all exknsi~~ arts 

integration programme in schools, resu1t~d ill a publi~atiol1 On the rationale, methods 

and evaluation of arts int~gration (Buma(i,rd, Aprill and Weiss, 20(1). Participants in 

the stlKly included teachers. prin~ipals, >tudel1!.s, parents and artist s. The allthors 

de,cl'ibe how the integratiol1 ofth~ ans into the ~urri~ulum involve", moving beyond 

false dichotomks in tea~hing and lcaming. such as b~t\",en the intdlcctual and 

sensory. between cont~nt, skill~ and ~on~",'!.s, bct,,"~n thoughts and fcdmg', in both 

received kn(m It;dg~ and f"'T'lonal expression, 1 A.l'ls integration enables the bridging of 

dichotomies through creati,ity ill aesthetic. sensory tl>rln (2001: xli-xliv). 

The findings of llurnatlll'd. Aprill and W~iss iT'om th~ programme include pupils 

participating actively using their minds ilS wdl a~ their hands (200l:5). The arts make 

karning tangible. as lh~y gi,e sensory form 10 cognition. resulting in learners 

I P.rson, (2t~4:7M) comm~"', thm file literoture makes I)() melltio ll of p,ychologic.l ,<sues 111 an 
odu.c.l inll ,uch "" the il1tc~rati"n of ""n"~y. social "lid e")()\io[MI ex"",-i.""", 
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r,,~ogl11smg wh"l1 th")' ar~ ~ngageG in meaningful learning" (200l:IO) and 

dc\'dupin g th~ir UWI1 un d"rstandin gs of th~ world (ibid: 19). Thoughts are inr used with 

feelings as the pupil expresses them in material fonn (200 I: IS). Workmg wllh art in 

an integrated curriculum helps learner:-. to think metaphorically, enahling lh~m to 

discol"r I1CW rdationsh,ps. 1l also "nahks auth~ntic and origil1al intdkctual work as 

lh.;y eonstru~t m~anmg using \isuallangllag~ (2001:17). Rdl~ction 011 th" artwork 

~onsolidak8 the kamil1g and adds to its m"anmg (2001:134). According to the 

authors. arts int"gratiol1 "l1ric11"S huth th~ subj~ct b"il1g studkd and art education 

through "an "kgant fit" (2001 :9), 

rhe use of creativity and the imagination arC also considcrcd 10 hc r';aturcs of 

integrating visual arts into curriculum. Bamford reports lhal creali,lly and imagination 

can be nurtured through int.;grmed arts (2006: 12S 129). Engaging lh~ imagination is 

considered to be a teaching method for a stimlliating and child-celilroo approach to 

kaming (200(i: 130). 

Parsons (2004:775 7n) ~mphasis"s that visual art. when int~grated intu th" 

curriculum, CIlabks thc study or compl~x issues and themes or cont.:1nporary s(widy 

inehoding tnc cn;ironment, throllgh thc pupils' acqllisitiun orknowkdg" and f":'rsol1al 

engagement, as lhey aeti,c1y construcl m.;aning (ihid:7S2). As ,\SCml art has 

conceptual content (a suhstanti\'.; lSSU~_ th.:1n~ or topk) , thc 'kpictiun of 

understanding hy th.; pupils in th.; ercation of the artwork is c~l1tral. along wi th 

aesthetic consid.;rations (2004: 787). 

1.1.1.3 Sodol re,'p(Jn.lihilit)' toward,I' ecology in tfle liSA: Ih,'or}'. praclice alld 

a.I'.\erl;on,I' 

Thc int~gration or llli and ~n\'ironm~ntal education in te:lChing and learning was 

dc\'c1op"d acad.;mically in th" USA ill th" 1990s. PosHntJd~rn discourse in art 

education on social responsihility, th.; C()mmlll11ty, t"Ilvironm"ntal COOL"""S amI 

interdisciplinmy curricula resulted in the usc or art 1(" m1\'ironm~nlal chang" llmlugh 

",-,Ii"" I~arning (Krug, 2002). Tlus contrasted with the modcrlllst pursuit or art as 

a~sthdi~ "xpr"ssiol1 for its own sake, where its lmp<lrtance lay m the !omlal "lml~nts 

urJin", culour al1d form and their relationship (Parsons, 2004:786). 
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EC<.>k>gy in naTun; (Krug, 19%; 1<'>(7) and envin>nmenlal design (Nq>'-'TlLd, 1995a) 

heeame the main (i)ci tilT thc intcgration or art and en;'lronmental ~ducati<.>n, with 

enyironmental design including an ecological orientation as ~n aim for design 

educatioll. pr<.>motillg the unden;tanding <.>f the interrd~tionship bdween the built 

environment and llmure (Keperud, 1995a:235-236), This included the valuing of 

biocii\ersity (ibid.). I The use of recycled materials in art was al so given an ecological 

rationale (Lankford, 1997; Taylor. 1997: Elliot and Bartley, 1(98). 

Krug (1997; 2002) developed concepts at thc ncxus or art CUld environmenlal 

educalion for teaching primary Hcoool children abolLt art and ecology whelliooking at 

lhe artwork~ or pmfcssional artists. These concept~ comprise location (hioregion. 

place). change (transfonnations such as degradation), time (its relationship 10 naturcj 

and material ~ (their literal and metaphoric me'Ulings). Concepts ahoul human 

relationships to the environment (Heimlich. 1(92) heeame philosophical 

undell'inl1ings or the endeavour or mtegrating arl and environnwnlal edllcatwn 

(Lankford. 1997; Krug, 20(2). These comprise dominion (control), slcwardship (care 

,md protection), and lLnion (interdependency and suslainability). Thc eoneq)t of 

interdependence received particular atlention (Blandy, Congdon, and !(rug, 1998: 

Krug, 1997; 2002; Ulbrich, 1998; and later Rosenthal, 2003), The ideas ofploce and 

community in art education e;..pand~'d to include ecology and biodiversity (Blandy and 

Cowan, 1997:40; 13landy and lIoffman, 1993), l3landy and Cowan write that a sense 

of place is nurtured in the PllPils wh"," they learn ahout a bi<.>region, including th", 

plants and anim~ls, follow",d by its expression in art (1997:41)," 

An act ive learning and inquiry framework was de\ eio(}<'d in rel~tion to the imegration 

of art and ecology or design education about the en, ironment. The cycle was 

compris<:d of direct e:<peri~'l1ee, oh8e]'v~ti<.>n, refkciion. cl;jical thinking and 

collahorativc action (Blrt, Krug and Sheridan, 1997:9). In this cyclc, an forms part of 

I J)"'ylu" Wal< and Van W~eiito "''''rib<, b~>dLv'''Lly as an LIt-JeO"M ,'""cepl "hId i, com.x, 
ocpcnocn', a, well", b"ing iI>du.,i,~, open 10 illle'Prelalion aoo v.lue-iac1en (1'N'!:159). Ibis enables 
(he pupil, '0 con"ruct 'heir OWI1 mO'ning' and , ai,,,,,, b'"eu on prior knowietlge 000 crilic.ll; a"",,, 
(he c1it'crel11 moal1il1£' and vaiL,e, (19'N: 1(0). Valuing hicxli",,,i'y " ,he 1 .. ,1 0 I" ,i, stcppmg stOn,,, l(lT 
CO'''"'luali,in~ hi,~li"e"ity (V.n \helie ",,,I "','al<. !(Xll: I 14R). 
'Tloc cOl1k,! dqJCnd~nce and [>C"onal in'''''Preialion Lm plici l in li>c ill-Jelineu ,'o".:epl of biodj'~"i l )' 
(Oreylu" Wal, and Van Weelie, 19'N:l l>O) raciii,md it< i"o;:I,,,jon in lb" concepl or p,",.~ and 
cnmmll11ity \01' 'pocio,) in art education. 
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the refle~tive stage (ibid) and C<Jn alw be pan of the action stage when art is made for 

the envirolUnenwl messilges it gh'es the ~ommnnity (Elliot and llaJilcy, 19\1S:54; 

Krug, 1997; SheriJan, 1(96). Interdisciplinary or transdiseiplinary frameworks were 

consldcred suitable for IIltcgrating an and ecology becallse of th~ complexity of 

en v imnm~nlal issues (Krug, 1996; 20il2; Rosmth<Jl, 20(3). 

Tea~h~l-S who us~ all a~ti'e leaming fl'amework anJ an integrated cnrriculum 

~ommellt on the nexus bdween ilrt <Jnd environmental edue,llion about ecology. 

Sht'Tidan (1 ()()6; 1 'X(7). in reporting on a community project at Pickering Elementary 

Scho·ol, writ~s how imagination. <Jff~ctj'e response, consolidation of sensory 

experiences and reflection dnring mi making arc part of the process of knowing ahoul 

the environment, I Kraft. reporting on an art project on ecologj' and hiodiwrsily 

organiscJ by the Yellowstone National Park, describes how Ih~ arls hdp to achieve 

integration of ··heOO. heart and hands" (Cowan. 1996:2).' The process involved 

translating what participants hOO learned and kit inlo art thmllgh lh~lr imagillation 

(ibiJ .). 

Inwood (2003:15) I'.rites that art and ecology in all intmlisciplinarj' framework 

Ifi,olve Ihe reJlediv~ and aIT~ctiv~ eapaeili~s of arl m,iking to ellh,mce e~ologicill 

understanding. Shc points out that ~oological sl lldies through art also jnne,J.S~ pupils' 

nnderstanding a bout th~!Tlsd ves awl lh~ world, a goal of arl ~ducation. COllstru~tion of 

knowledge and exercising powers of ohsLTvalioll ar~ ~ommon lO hOlh diSCiplines ,md 

help 10 forge connections Ix;lwe~ll the pupils alld the environment (2003: 17). Ali 

enahles pupils 10 express their Own mt~rprdmioll of em ironmental issues (2003:18). 

, Tn" p-ojC<1 al I'o<kenng LlCllIe[]<ar)' Sch(~)1 became a llag.,hip pmject Ii" elLmen'ary and ,coehcr 
c'oocalinro abo ul arl a (,,1 Lcology in an intm!i",,,,linary framework. Th~ Pl'pii., ~., p eri..,,"~d wetlatld, 
.rod mi>.lc lile" b.",d nn their n~e,,'ation'. ror a wa ll ill the w<"Iland area. as communLty a("tio" (!:lilt, 
!,-rug ar.! Sherida(], 1<i'l7: Ncpcru,l. 1997; Shcrid.n. 19%; 1<)<)7). 

PLLp,l, [rom schonl, .ern" Amerl". exprL,,,,,1 "I"" they h.d "anl1throu~h '<1 in the "ontext ~f the 
li-agililY 0 [ Ihe larger "'''''Y''''"' (1lIaTl(!Y and C~wan, 1 997; Cowatl. 1<)<)(, ), Th~ , i~ steppin~ ,tolle. for 
wn(C,ILL.li'irog bi(){li,'e"i'y dne lo""d by Van \V e~lie and W .1, c~tl,i" of the followin~: dcfenninmg 
pcdag<'gical pc"pcc'i, e, all,l Ira,,,I",ing them into l ear"jtl~ ~0.1,. ""lccl<ng them", atld cotll",,!> for lhe 
Inrnin~ gnal" allaly,ing the me alljng' of hiod j",·,."jty oppropriafc to Ih" rC,""lrrCe' LL""d ; ""!ling 
wncrete ILarning ~hjeo' ive,; a"achin~ 'P""ifio meanin~' 10 the cOll<epl of bil)(Jj,er:\il), i(] ("(>j~exl: 

(bigrnng "",i,iti", to p,nmO'L a",ar.ne" of ,'ah.." .hom hiodi versit), (V"" Wedie and Wals. lOOl:1 
1 4~ ) 
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0' Donoghu~ (2ex)]) de; elofll!d a model of aeti \'c cnvironm~ntal learning in outcomc~

hascd education, "hid, indllded C1H.jlliry cnLounl~r~. sharing inlomlalion. laking 

aclion. reporting and crilical rcJleclion. In this model. projecl~ are undcllak~n in local 

conlexl~ for environmental change. I lis sugge~tion for the nexus bct1Aeen Ihe arts and 

~ulture learning area and environmental educalion is Ihe use oflhe "cullurul capilal of 

~riliLal. Lrcati\"~. prohlem sohing" (200 I: 11 J. 

The oUlcomes-based framework for Ihe slreamlined Revised '1ulional Curriculum 

Slatement (Rl\CS) of 2002 (Dcpartmenl of Education. 2002u) promotes a learncr

centred. rcsource-based. conlextually sensitive education founded. on conslruct"·ist 

educational theory, where Icam~rs acquirc not only knowledge hut also skills and 

'al ues, by means 01" acli, ~ leaming. I The curriculum is underpinned h~· the I"our 'al ues 

of social justice. human righls. inelusivity und a healthy cnvironmcnl (in t h~ S\:nse of 

being healthy for people). taken from Ihe country's Constilution (Republic of South 

Africa. 1996). Thcse four valu~s and til(" relationships hcmeen them wcu\e thl"Ough 

th~ Learning Outcomcs (Dcpartment of Education. 2002a). The curriculuill aims for 

integration among L~arning Areus thl"Ough Lcarning Outcomes and AsS\:ssment 

Standards bascd on intcrrelatcd knowledgc. skills and ' .. alucs for u dcmocratic socicty. 

Rcsearch from two pilot pl"Ojecls. th~ Learning for Sustainability cusc stLKly (1ans~ ' ·an 

Kcnsburg and Lotz-Sisitka 20(0) and the National Environmcntal Education 

Pl"Ogrrumnc (NEhP) for Gcncral Education and Training (GET) (Lotz-Sisitka and 

Ravcn. 2001). helpcd shape the cnvironmcntal Learning Outcomes and Assessmcnt 

Standards of thc ncw curriculum, ineluding thosc of thc Ans and L'ultur~ Learning 

Arca (.lansc van I{cnsburg, 2001). 

Findings ba~cd on p',rtfi,lios of work from schools in lhe NFFP-GET pi lOl projcd 

showed that the aJ1works exprcssed an appreciativc or critical inWrp,."lation of 

surroundings. lhe artworks al.>O explain~d 1Aays in which cultural communities ha;·c 

i The participaJII' in {he ,..,.a,.ch des<ribed in {bi, di >Se'ta{ion tl,.,""'tically bad Curr :cul"", 2005 
uT>(ie'T'inning th~ir form.1 schoolin ~ for four .nd " half years. with {he Grod e 4 and Grad. 7 children 
e'I"'Tiencing , i< month , of the R"lCS. ](ow"\".r. i{ is questionabl. to what n{eJ~ tl,., e"' ficulum "as 
applied colT.",ly in the Cla"T()()f1l n., l"JOn_form"1 prO'~ramme r.",arched in th. di'''''tm"" n wa, not 
hom o:! hy tOe R'-ICS 
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related 10 the environm~nl ov~r time and how vi5llal an skills ha\'~ ken used to 

cOllllTIunkate th~ findings of' an inquiry into ~nvironmental issu~s through modds. 

post~rs anJ items fhlln wa,le (Lou·Sisitka and Raven. 2001:77). Th<!se findings n'r 

the Arts :1I1d Cullure Learning Area wcre indud~d as Asscssm~nt St~ndilrds in Ihe 

curriculum, togelh~r with adJilional A5Sessm~nt Standards for critically ~n:ilysing lhe 

impact of pr~s<;nl-d'IY ~u1tlLre on the environment (Jans.c van Rcnsburg. 20(1). Also 

inclU(kd as Stambrds w~rc the usc of found materials (encompussing lliItur~l 

materials). th~ vuluing 01' n~tlLral anJ cultural heritage. using art for rdlcction and 

cul1ivating th~ symbolic language of an (including al>out the environment) as well as 

having du~ concern I,,,r the environment when making art (D~purtm~nl ofEdlLc~lion. 

2002b). 

A guid~ for lhe d~velopmcnl 01' learning programmes in Arts and CUl1UfC suggesls 

g~nerating lopic~ Irom lhe environment, including the natural ~nvjronm~nl. :1I1d lh;ll 

~nvironrncnl~1 r~spon,ibilil~' is encouraged (Department of Educmion. 2003:37). Th~ 

guide also sugg~sl' Ihal many opportuniti~s for imaginalive work are cr~al~d (ibid.). 

In a pul>licalion dedicaled 10 enabling an en\'ironm~ntal focus in Arts and Culture, lhe 

links oct\\~cn lh~ und~'1'inning value of a healthy environment and lh~ Learning 

Outcomes and Asst'ssmenl Standard, of the Ans and Cul1urc karning ar~a a~ mad~ 

explicit. "ith ~xplanalions anJ examples (D~pmtment of Educ:ition i KEEP-GET. 

20(4). 

J h~ conlent 01' ~llrrindlLm glLid~s for tcach~l's. produced :is ,I r~sult 01' work done b)' 

ac~d~mics in environmental ~ducatioll und rebled fidds. h,IS ,m ~xpli~il anivc 

leumiug I'ramework in lo~al COlllexts. often \\·ilh ~n inlegr"kd curriculum approa~h 

jh~st' in~lude lhe We Care s~ries of lxlOkkts (WE CARE primar}, 1'19.1), with a 

"~~ond phase ofth~ proi~cl (L~is~g~nl! and LOll., 1995: LolZ and SUlllner. 19\.15; Lotz. 

1 ',1')61>: 1996c) d~\'doped I hrough teacher participatiou (Loti, 1 '19."; 19%~). 

Th~ lirst phase was bas~d primmily on c onc~pls, 'lL~h as wnservalion, place. change. 

adaplalioLl and diY~rsily and Ihe s.c~ond phase mainly on topics or issu~s (Lcl(~. 

1996u:ln) such ,IS the right choices, rccycliug aud tinnily. Art is ~n inlegral part of 

ucliv~ eu,-ironmental learning for u number of acliviti~s in most of the books lInd 

indLKks " variety of arl projeds (n~ating papier machc items, collage, drawing. 
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postcrs and many morc). Art contributcs to cnvironmental knowledge, altitudes and 

lee1mgs hoth through ohservation and imaginative iK1ivit,es. The emphasis is 

therefore not on taking iK1;on directly for immediate environmental change. but on 

activc learning through allowing learners to construct knowledge through activitics. 

Sdu'cuder and Reddy lcd a proJect to redcvelop the We Care serie,1 This project 

resulted in envmmmental ""pport material Ii,r Grades 4 to 6 Natllral Science teacher,. 

with cross-curriclllar 1mb in the octivities Ii,r an mtegrated approach (Stanlkr and 

Van Aarde. 2005). The guide includes the components of finding out information, 

direct encounter; and taking action in an actiye !earning framework as described by 

O'Oonogue (2001) to align it with the Kl\CS. Some of the units have art with an 

environmental message displayed as a wa" of taking action. Art is a part of many 

units. rhe nexus between art and environmental education in these matcrials is 

primarily observing and recording (sllch as obsenation drawing) as well as 

eonstmcting and applying knowledgc (such as the crcation of posters, models and 

collages of cut outs) oceause of thc Natural Sciencc oricntation. Occasionally thc art 

projects em phasize the use of imagination. 

A seicnce curriculum guide projcct specifically on biodiversity for Grades 7 to 9 was 

developed" (Schrcuder. 2(00). This was followcd hy an updated vcrsJOn 

(Environmcntal Education Programmc, Univcrsity orStellenbosch, 20{)5). Th" f,'llide 

contains thc activc learning framcwork, including takmg adion (2(K15:xv). Both 

vcrsions havc lmks to other 1.cammg Area, lilr mtegrated activitie, in environmental 

education. Thc gllidc has sections explaimng thc deiimtion or hiodiH . ..-sity, its 

importan<.:e, its threats and protedion as wdl as th~ concept ol·interlkpenden~e. There 

arc art activities throughom, with art again hoeing used li'r the constructing and 

applying or knowledge (sud a, in poster,) and only sometimes emphasising 

imagination."' 

1 ~h",L>de,. "utho",d the r,,,,, South Af,.i<alL ve"ion or We Card (I n~). He ,I", CO[xlUCLed ,e"'","ch 
into i>Ui>'ls' oriemati"" LO die "<HU'ill environment <l '.J co["e,,'aliol1 (I 990) 
'n .. topic of biodi ... "iLy I<:>nm pari 01' lile core ,,"[(,wle,lge ,00 ""ocC1'I' of the '-i'luml Soieoc"'-'. 
1 .C"lll jn ~ Arc" (n<pm1nlell! ~f [dl.'CotjaOl. 2002c:62-M). 
' l'oLLr p"da~~gical a'gumcn" I~r lc"lllin~ ClboUI bj,odjy~"jlY bee<lme", idell! iOl die sludy """ dueled by 
VaIL W celie ,nd Wal> (2002: I I 50): emotian,l. coa"~j,"" l. cThK'] ,Old p"]i[jc'] "'gun",ms. The sci<llC< 
gUldc cooccl1Lra(es ~n Ihe ec~i~ ~K "1 "'1:ume,". iOlYotyjOl£ uOlderslOildiOlg of ,,,lallO,,,hips . <IS ",e]] as [Il< 
c,hic"i ,r&"111e111. dc"iin£ '" ilh y,h",s, 
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Several guides use an active learning framcwork lor environmentlll ~hilngt; with 

cnvironmcntal education integrated into the cumcllilim in On~ or s~veral Leaming 

Art%< for a topic or activity (A;;hwdl, 2CH13, 2004: Epstein, Brown and Mitchell, 

2006; R i nlLif~ SOllth Africa, 20(0)- Where ilrt and environmental education arc linkc<l 

in guid~, on pliln" (A,hwelJ. 2000; 2(111) there ilre examples of art for convcylllg 

fu~tua1 inlimnation (sll~h us 'kd~hes. paintings and posters). Occa,;ionally thc art 

em pha,i 'es the use of imagination to convey a personal rc;;ponsc. 

lansc van IZcnshmg translated hcr work on curri~lLllLm devdopmtmt (Jan'~ van 

R<''1lsbmg. 2001) into practical gui<les. induding thosc aooutlL,ing national parks a, an 

educutional resource (lanse van lZenshmg. 2()03a c). incorponlling a v"rsion of 

O'Donoghue's adive leilming framework (lansc van Rcn,hurg. 2003,,:26). Jans" vun 

R<''1lshmg foregroun<ls the integration of cnvironmcntal education into dift"r~nt 

LeaIlling Areas of the curriculuill. Onc volumc i, dedicated to Lh" biodiv=ity ofth~ 

fable '\1ounmin '1ational Park, formerly thc Cape PcninslLla :-lational Park (1un'" vun 

Renshmg. 2003c). 1 Sh" also points out that hiodivcrsity can bc an ~m()tiv" sllhJ"d li,r 

the atis (Janse nm R"nshurg. 2(HJJc:7). Whcn discussing Lhc I'Olc of:-lational Parh. 

,he give' their beauty ilS one of the reasons why natUl'c rclrc,hc, th~ hwnan ;;pmt 

(1 uns" van Renshurg. 2(HJ3h:46).' 

2.2.3 Creafill lt ar t as a persona l response to the cnvironmcnt 

2.1..i.l The nllr/urill{: of pro-environmental allitu"es .. ,,·n.,iti,·ity a,," an ae_,thetic 

appreciation of nature in environmental educatioll. 

The carly cnvironmcntal education conlCrcncc;; of Bdgrade l!l 1975 

(Ul\ESCOiU\EP. 1<J76) and ThiJisi Lll 1977 (Ul\ESCo.''UNEP, 1975) included 

edlLcation li,r environmental st..,-,sitivity. aWilrt..,-,e" and uttitudes in their obje~'1i'-cs. 

Th~ ThilisL DcdaratLLln d~veloped fiv" 1evd, of obj"div~s li,r educution about the 

Cllvironmcnt (cspecially in rclation to prohlcrm): awarcncss, induding ","sitiviLy Lo 

rhe aLLll>" tinb art and environmental e{lucatk)l1 with regard to toc R'-ICS, a, outlin~d in (he rr~"io\lS 
,;celion of thi, charter, ,ad , 1", ,bcril>" art al~l elwironn",n" 1 ~ct"o,(ion with re~",d, w th~ K'iCS in 
a guide ol>M cla" ~xlDl prac'ice I()r a ocalthy em ironillent (Ro",nl><r~, 1004), 
, rhe rcd,gogicol ar~Ulnent' (V,n Weelie and Wak 1(~1:':1 L50) Ii" leal1ling ahout hiodi,er"i\} 
(emolionaL eoological. ethim l and rolitical aTgumcn,,) arc ,-ct1coted in til<'" A"e'",n~nt Swnd"rds "Jld 
the aLLtl>", ,(atement ahout ,Icc hend,t ofthe ",,:auty in National Parh, 
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the environment: knowledge: uttitudes, including acquiring values and feelings of 

concern; skills for action; and participation for action (1978 :3), 

Suhsequent wriling and early research in environmental edllcation ](lcused on the 

relatiollships between knowledge, attitudes and behaviour us well a~ other allied 

vanahles su~h as sellSltivlty. The fuctors 10 do with attitudes, sensitivity and other 

personal variah1es were identified as significant factors for hehaviour change (Sia. 

Hungerford alld Tomera, 1986; Hines, Hungerford and Tomer", 1987; Hungerford. 

Pe)10n and Wilke. 1980: Hungerford and Yolk. 1')90), Zimmerman (19%). in his 

review of 15 years of researeh (1979-1993) on the relationship between kllowledge 

and affect, conclud~s that there is reciprocity, but the dynamics need to be explor~d 

further, including their effect on behaviour. 

rhe relationship of the affective domain to envmmmental edlleation and the nllrturing 

of ,aluesiaUiludes was described hy loai in his reV\eW of the research of the 

preceding 20 years, with recommendations On how to teach pm-envmlnm~ntal 

aUit\\des and values (Ioal, 1989a; I n9b). Recommmdations mel\\d~ using the arts 

li,r this purpose (Iozzi, 1989h:6 7). Emmons (1995:65- 66) emphusiscs that uttitudes 

and scnSltivity (gmup,;d togeth ... 'r hy her), ~oncepts and actions ure not sequelltiaL hut 

interactive. 'I'.,'illns and Van Stadm descnbe the syn ... ,.gistic rdationsln]J between 

~"gnition, the affediv~ dimension and Ix;haviour (19n:31 - 32). 

"IlK li,!lowing rniew of the liter~ture about Ihe ufl"edive dimellsiOll in ellvironmental 

education is gmup~d according to the lopics of s"''11sitivity. atlitudes and uesthelics. 

Early reseurch into scn , ith'i l~' to the natural enVIronment filcused 011 identifying 

facton< leadillg 10 this attrihute heillg d"'veioped in environmental educators (Petersoll 

and Hunge\i"ord. I 9~ I) or people invol,'ed ill envirollmental adion as members of 

envimnmen14l organisalions (Tanner, 1 nO). ' Pderson luter reports thut her research 

was motivated by the discovery thaI parli~ipants of environmental edu~ation 

programmes without Ih,S a!lribule did not move through the five levels of obiectives 

sd out in the 'lbilisi Declaration (P~1erson , 2(K15:2Y5). 

I Tho:: v.lidi\}' of ,i~ni jl"an , I ife experience r~ .. a,,'h has been hott,' conte,,,d, s.~ EI1l'ironm(,l1w/ 
F.du""ion l/eseard, . ' ·01.5 (4) , 1999: Chawla 2001. 
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Sensitivity was uelined by Peterson as "empatby" ,lnU 'luillifiC(l as including conccrn 

and appreciation (Chawla. I \l9H: 12). According to Chaw 1;1. ~mpathy is a prohlematie 

t,sm as it imp1i~s r~sonanL~ with th.., ~nviT(mm""t's assumed feelings or projeetion of 

feelings onto th~ <'-'Tlvironm""t (ibid.l. How~v..,r. tllere is evidence that ehi[dren do 

P<'rL~iv" th~ world as animAte (1998:[8). Subseyuem research used the l~ml 

's~'Tlsitivity to th~ "'Tlvinmm<'-'Tlt' iiS a I'red iSl'osition to hAving the interest to leam mor". 

t;,ding concem and A<.-ting to conserve b~ed on formati,'e experiences (1991\: 19). 

I.ater researcll heat's out ti,e finding of the early work that experiential. cngmtiv" and 

affective filC10rl> were significAnt in forming the attribute 01 environmental st.'Tlsitivity. 

These factors include outdoor experiences. role models such as t"acht.~·s (who ar" also 

Sllurces of know[e<:lge). familial influencc. knowledge through hooks and loss of' a 

nAtural Area frequente<:l in childhood, (Chawla, 1998; Sward and Marcinkowski. 2(05). 

Palmer (1993:27) a(kls the category of disasters or general negativ" lSSllt:S tTom th~ 

descriptions of her respondents, indicating a shift or p""C<.JIIlions m tl", intt.'rV"'Tling 

decade. A[though the concept has not been well defined, the importanc~ of s"",sitivity 

to the natural environlllelll has resulted in lis inelusion III ",nvironm~ntill Iittll'acy 

assessments ~nd evaluation studies, hut practical indications as 10 how to inclu.d~ 

seno;itivity e.\periences ilre lacking (Sward and Marcinkowski, 2005:307). 

The concept of attitudl" to the environment is closely linked to the C<1llc\'111 or 

s~nsitivit) to th~ ~nvironm~nt. Attitudes Cilll include concern (U-"l:SCOiU',H,p, 1971\; 

Rickinson. 2001 :247), However. in Hungerford ~nd Volk's study (1990), sensitivily 

(according to Pd<m;on's ddinition, ,,'hiLll includes concern) and attitudes (toward 

pollution, l~Llmology and oconomiL's) are tr..,ilt"d separately but both arc seen as entry

j.,v~1 vanablllS ji,'r dl;,ctmg pT(Hnvironmt.'Tltill bellaviour (199(): 316, 317), 

Riekinson's review or research into learners and [~amin g III "",vironm ~nt,lI educat.ion 

from 199} to 1999 has resulted in evidence being grouped into noutl!; that retl~~1 th.., 

significance of environmental sensitivity, ilttitudes and concern for environmental 

",uu.cation (R ickinS(ln, 200 I). Three estJbl ishe<:l nodes of evidence are, firstly. pupils

"",vironm"",tal knowloog", s~U)ndly, pupils' ~nvironmental ilttitudes And bellavioul'> 

and lhirdly, pupils' ~nvm)Jlm~ntal kaming outcmn~s (kn(",'l~dg", attitud..sisensitivity 

and behaviour). The section on "nvironmental allilud""" anu b",haviolLrS illso includes 
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concerTIS 111 a separat~ ,>""tion and, to a lesser extent. sensitivity. Of the tilree emerging 

n0des, one is pupil>' pcr~epti0ns 01" mllur~ ami of the wont '~nvimnm~nr, indliding 

~lli1Ude&/runeerns (2001 :219).1 Resear~h int0 conc~rns deals mainly with the types 01 

is,ues about which learners ~re concerned. Research into attitude, aim, to define the 

extent to which pupils ~re runcern~d and the extent to which they arc willing to ad 

(2()(1l:247). ' 

The ,>e<.-1ion on e\'idenc~ ahout envimnm~ntal l~aming outcomes (knowkdg~, 

attitudes/sensitivity alKl behaviour) exam",.", ~\'aluations 01' scht~)l-has~d leaching 

strategies and out -01~sdI001 pmgramme, 000 I :26~). Ke) finding,> include that certain 

a,pect, of programme, b.d litat~ positiye outcom~s, Illr e~amplc duration, location 

(outdo<Jrs programmes being the mo,>! ~1'ledive) as wdl as pr~paration and "fi)llow up 

for all three learning oukomes (2001:270--~71). Ri~kin"'lIl also die, an ~xploratory 

sllldy hy .Emmons (1997), which identifies role modelling, Jiru1 eXp'-'TleIK~, 

undcl'st~nding of concept, and recreation~l relationship, for positive attitude, (1997: 

33'J,343). 

In r~s~arch on le~rners' perceptions of 'nature' and 01" '~nyirolllnent" (induding 

attitudes/concerns) there is a strong emphasis on the yoice of the pupil. The key 

findings include th~t pupils perceive 'n~ture' as a n~tuml/non·human entity. a pla~e 

for recreation, tilreatening ~s well as under threa( : 'environment' is perceived as 

including the human entity, known 10cales arKl concerns/problems to be managed 

(Rickinson. 200 I :277), 

Gayford's ,>tudy show,> that secondary science teachers thought that the appreciation 

01" th~ vancty of living species ,,~s lo,t when teaching about biodivel'sit), to pupils, 

~x~ept when (alight with imagination to cight- to twelve-year olds (2000:35). The 

teach~rs sugges(ed that a range 0 I" mdhodological appmaehcs, su~h as discussions and 

the use of drama coliid "fi)ster positi \"e \'alu~s and Mtimdes (2000: 3 55. 357-8). 

I Rickin"'n dc",rihe, the cmcrging re<carch a, emph'''i ' ing lhe pupil, as ""live agents (21)(11 :223). The 
(erm 'pe rceptians' in 'hi s cantex( i, u",d in ~pp(lsitian la ahjoctiw kllo wlcdge. It illd~(1c< lhe p<r<onal 

~c"",nsc aUk kameT. _ . .. . . 
- ,\tillu(k< '" the enVlTGnment have heen dclmed m «veral te,1.' as "Gnl",nmg ""gn1"vc. atlective and 
",,"",i\ e lheha,;ourai) dimensions (S.chrcLIder. 1990:3"·33. WilleTS and V"" St"ocn. I99H:29) 
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Aesthetics in connection "ith environmental ,-~lucation hJS !leen defined and u,ed in 

variou, ways. Adams (1991:19) defines 'a~sthdic' a~ 'pertaining 10 the senses'.' She 

adds that the word has b~come linked with 'bealitifur, but that she llseS it in its 

original sense, Mortan exammes the val lie of ae~thetic thinking, by which she means 

th~ capadty for ~>::pr~s~ing an appreciation of nature (Morlar;' 200]: 117). Pahl1~r l1';e,; 

th~ tenn <ae,;tlle/ic' to r~fer to ~ualitative e>::penences in and from th~ environment 

that contrihute to the appreciation of the wonder Or h~auty of nature (Palmer. 

1998:267-269), 

TI,e ahove autllor~ regmxl aesthetic experience 'IS being part of the cultivation of pm, 

~nvimnmental attitudes and sensitivity to the el1vmlnmeni. Mort:lri asserts that 

ae,;thetic thinking results in an acknowledgement of the 1l1tnn~ic value of nature, 

~afeguarding it from an in,trumental perspective (Mortari, 2003:1 17). I'his kind of 

thinking can he achieved through outdoor eXp"ri~n~e~ with ~en~orial contact and 

nature immersion exerdses, with the theoretical hasi,; or the phenomenologica l 

tradition. which regmx\'; all learning as emhodied. (2003: II g). Mortan abo empha,;i~es 

the nec~s,;ity of reflection on aesthetic experiences in order to add meaning to them. 

Palmer developed a model for teaching and learning in environmental education, in 

which the a~sthetic el em~nt was one of the three ke} clements in an approa~h that 

inteb'l'ate,; thr~e aspech of enVi]'(lllIllental education: edllcation abont the environm~nt 

as the empirical aspect edlication t"r the environment as the ethical a~pect; and 

education in and fhllll the environment as the aesthcti~ asped (Palmer, [9<)8:272). 

E>::peri~nce, concern and action were also integrated into the model, a~ well a,; 

knowledge, conceph, skills and attitudes, all llnderpinned by I'r~violI~ fllmlative 

ll1t111~nces. Palmer ~uestions whether education "[or" the environment has r~ceived 

too much emphasis, neglecting a mor~ 'y;;tematic edlIcmion "about" the en\']fonmem 

as well as "in" the environment, "that ~,sential foundation t"r fOlTIJative influences of 

the personal ae,thetic kind" (l <)98:273). Environmental ",Illcation's "highly value

laden content" incorporates multiple dimensiolls, incillding the ae~thetk (19<)8:267). 

j'TI'lH ll'" Grc .. k "c"il .. ", Dr 'a"(ildi k,,,-, m ... ning !1'CTccptihl . hy til" "" 0'.', '",'I1"" th"i', to 
pe rc .. i ,'c (,\dal1". 19<J I : t 9). 
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The four pedagogical arguments for learning about biodiversity which emerged during 

the study conducted by Van Wedie and Wals include an emotional argument lor 

"(rejeonneeting with nature through discovery and sensitization, and expmencing 

biodivcr;;ity to er~ate perwnal meaning" (2002: I I SOl. 'n,e thr~e J1<-TSpedi\"~s On 

bi(l(liven;ity identified hy Van \Vedie and Wals that link to gener.tl environmemal 

leaming goals indude the relationship between nature and the sdf. such as pcn;onal 

and emotional involvement and refledion on the [()Ie of humans in threats to specics 

{ibid.). 1 

1.1.3.1 Penol/al re.~ponse.l· trI u theme fir trlpi" ill all art medium, aehie.·ed throllgh 

the .1·M.,·e.'·, illtu;:iJlut;on, meruphorA)'Iltholllnd rejledioll. 

Creating art provides ehildrm with the opportunity to ~xpr~ss their p~ThOnal thought, 

and fedings, with th~ individuahty of their artworks heing the goal in an art 

prognuTIlTIe of good 4uality (HurWItz and Day. 2001 :30). In art ~ducation, th~ 

a/ti:di \"~ and suhj ecti ve response of th~ sdf to the world is \"alued (Adams, 1991 :2S1. 

Art education helps learners recogmse and appr~ciate whllt is p~rs(lnal and individual 

in th~ir work (Ei~na, 2002:44, 197).' 

/\ personal r~spon~~ to a them~ or topic wh~n cr~ating art IS achl~ved through th~ 

'~n~e~, imagination. metaphor/S)lTIool and retledion. Burton (20(0) d~S~I;b~s the 

(k\"elopm~nt of ~hildr~n in th~s~ k"T1ns' 

Th~y discover n~\\" and mOre eompkx mntn~ to articulate th~ imaginativ~ and 
obje~ti~e interplay of affective experiences in their ,,;cial worlds. In short. 
representation hemlds a new layer of possibility in which meaning. originating 
in emoodi~d ~xp~rienc~s, becomes imaginativdy structur~d and extended in 
symbolic nmns. Importantly, this new possibility allows for the mentally 
constructed meanings that imag~s express to becom~ availahl~ to reflection 
and further imagInative inte'l,retation 0000:338). 

1 T"" other two pe"pecti,,~, on hiodi"el~ity \\hich are linked In ~""" r.1 envi">nmen"l l eorn in ~ ~o"h 
..-~ "ecology and 'OC"'(y" and "1"" polilic, ni" natUTc" (Van W eclie and \hls, 2002: I 15()). 
" 1 he r,'SearchcT "i"wd and recorded pic'uTC' made hy lean"", al exhihi,ion, at ,i, "enu." ill dillerenl 
cui (ural and ,ncio_"COl~lIll ic area, on the t""me of water. part ~I the Cape T ~\\n Fanh Festi\ial i>eld hy 
City of CaP<' Towl1 in Novemi;><or/Decemher, 200). l 'he art was f,ci li tated h} the Frank 10ul><11 ,\n 
Centre in pal1ne"hip "'ith Tbhabh'th,ne Pro.iect ,nd "''"' created at pa"icip'ting s< h<><:>ls as we ll " at 
the Cem",. "'ith leorn." from sch<><:>l, ",tl'Cling a "nR<' of backgrOlJnds 000 karnLng .bilities. A fe", of 
the best pictures fwm eoch Ie,son ",ere ,ho",n. "'ith work from ,"w",1 k"~ (,, di5jll,yed "' eoeh 
e~hibition. In the ""'t ma.iority of cose,. ari",orh nwu, Jll 0 po'l;c"lo]" h,.)n weI" very 'imil", (0 each 
other. with tlk ]Jer5<)[wl f"pm,,,,, of tl .. leorner 001 focitilmed. 
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The growmg child', envlTImmenl is cxp~>Jieneed lhrough lhe senses, with concepts 

limmxl hased on ""n",,)ry exp;;rimces (Eisner, 2002: 1-3: Efland. 2004:753). Cognitive 

the<)fists Lackoff and Johnson (1999), pwmulgators of th~ nnbodkd mind approach, 

provide the tllWldation for Ethnd 's theories. Nadaner (l<J<)9:I<JS ~()O) arglles li)r th~ 

integral role of imagery in thought, derived from visual sensory informalion, based on 

the<)rie~ of Arnheim (1%9), Keis>er (1<J72) and Piagct (1971)_ The,," s~nsory 

experiences and their derived concepts are ~;;:pressed in th~ cr~ation of art thTough the 

imaginat ion by means of available materials. In this way, the ~reation ,, 1' ,,,1 is a serie~ 

of cognitive events of a qualitative nature hased on th~ sen~es (Eisner, ~002:xii, 20-

23). Ideas and the construction of meaning arc stahilised in visllal Illlll1 throllgh the ;Irt 

materials (Eisner, 2002:239). rhrough this pmcess, aesthetic s~nsihility lS developed, 

which enJbles pupils to respond aesthetically to the world (Eisn~~-, 2002:5, 232; 

llurwitz and Day, 2001:(4). 

The pupil's imagination phly, a pivotal role in a personal respon,e and the 

construction of meaning through art activities (BlLrton, 200():330; Eisner, 2002:23; 

Greene. 1995:133). Thcre are two levels of imagination: liestly_ lhat ofim;lges in the 

mind (ba,;.ed on sensory experience and conceptual rdinnncnt of these experiences) 

and secondly, the rearrang~ment of mental images from pn;vious experience~ mto new 

combinations created by the person (U1and, 2004:771; Li,ncr, 1995b:24--27)_ The 

latter level of imaginJtion is the more commonly lLnd~estood meanin>( in ViSlial ;lIt 

(EflJl1(I, 2004:757: Eisner, 2002:4). [n art, the .'alued us.e of the imaginalion i, m the 

recreation of personal experiences and thoughts through memal images mto ,en"ory 

npcrience in an artwork (2002:4--5). Throllgh imagination, thought cxp;;riments arc 

gi\-en an opJXll111l1ity for their creation (2002:4) and new pos,ihilitics an; explon;d 

(Efland. 2004:757: Eisner, 2002:10: Greene. 1995:133), hoth wglllti\e ~l)(kaVOlLp; 

(Efland, 2004: Eisner, 2002l. 

l! !land (2004: 771 -772) argues for art ~dl1Cation as 11l1aginati\ e w>(llition ",·ith the aim 

of cuitivJting the imagination through the creation of new ideas, olkn derived Ii-om 

sensory and bc>{l ilyexperiences. l\ew jdeas are developed thnmgh the imagination 

when imJges or symhols J[e combined to ~reme metaphor and narrati\e, allowing 

intiivi'hmls to liml1111ate their personal responses to is,ues ",·hich ,dIed them ;lJld 

,,,ddy (Uland, 20()4:757 1\). l!lland wntlY "Dl'cpening the wellspring of the 
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imagination and the role it ~an play 111 th~ n~ation of perwnal m~anlng and 'n the 

transmission of culture hecomes th~ point and purpose for hav1l1g the arts in 

education" (2004:769), 

Visuallmage, ar~ ~xprcs~~tllhrongh mctaphor and symbol in art. There ar~ Iwo kvel, 

ofmdaphOL Mdaphor rdin 10 th~ nalun; of visual lmag~s as lTOSS domain mappings 

from the \\'orld of thought of the artist to that of the s~nses. where th~ mappings may 

rder 10 tangible objects (Efland, 2004:756). A mdaphoric depktion is an image that 

refers to an object or action that it dlleS oot literally denote. in order to imply a 

resemblance. Ml1aphors can be created through mapping from one conceptual domain 

to another (Efland, 2004:772), A S}1nbollc dep iction is an Image that represents or 

~tands for something elsc. usually by con'-ention or association, especially to represent 

somcthing ahmact (l!i~n~r, 2002:21). As chiltlren dcvelop. their sensory, affective and 

cognitivc modes of responding to the arts interplay with in creasing complexity for the 

~true!Uring of symbols in visual art (Bnrton. 2000: 3 3 5). 

Dllring the proec;.~ of making the artwork, the pupil responds to the materials and the 

artwork in affcctive, imaginativc and sensorial ways through reflection (Burton, 

20{)0:334; Eisner. 2002:4), The pnpil edits the artwork in rcsponse to what is being 

ereatcd, in ordcr to represcnt intcntions that dcvelop dnring the process (Eisner, 

20{)2:6 -H). Both acsthctie and conccprual changes are made (ibid.). The pnpil's 

rellection on thc complctcd artwork, throngh speaking and writing abont thc work 

eonsolitlate, ideas and iKling', as wcll a, facilitating their fllrther dcvelopment 

(Andr/.~jczak. Tr:linin antl Poldhcrg, 20(5)-

1.1.3.3 {'raNict' and aS~'ertion~' in Fin/UI,d, UK. USA lind SA 

In Finland, an art orientated approach to en\'iromnental education was developed in 

th~ 19'XJs_ 'v1antere uses the term "art-based environmental education" to refer to a 

methodology she has d~\'dop"d_ whi~h she ass~rts ~ombines ~oolob~~al consc.iousn~ss 

with tl<c~ply fell personal ~x p"ri~n~~s and a S~nSe of ae~thcl i ~ qU3Iiti~s. I ln~r~ ar~ two 

' Mantcre', appmach to "art_ha,cd envimmncntat edocation'" i, rclkctcd iTI tile emotional pedagogical 
argulncTIt, an.d Ihe "nature and ,elf' perspecti ve rOT loaming al>out biodivers ity (Van Weelie and Wa", 
2002:1 150) 
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types or occusions li,r such experiences: one "hen in n~tu.re and the other while doing 

the 3rt (M~ntere, 1992; 1998. Vun Boehl. 2006a; 2006bl_ t 

A~cording to Manlere (1992; 1998). the nexus of urt and cnvironmental ~du~"tion lS 

this personal rcsponsc to naturc. as wdl as thc cultivation or wne~pt~. me'lnings and 

valucs about the environmclll lhrough 3rtisl;e 3d;,;ties, wnh positive aesthetic 

expericnccs being thc basis for action. Enjoymcnt or LT~"ting ~~ >lll1;butes to th is 

POSilivc cxperience. Scnsitivity to lhc cJl\ironm~nt IS ~ultiv"ku through aesthetic 

expericnc~'S when lIsing appropriat~ mal"riak The u.w or 1m"gination ena hIes a vi sual 

portrayal ofvalllcs and lSSUeS. 

Mantere adds lhat ~rcat i\'e ima~1Jlatjon ~an clariry viSions t;,r the future through 

artistic aetivilies that pmmotc outlining the pmbkms ami ;m'lgining solutions. Art 

education can also eontribule to environme!U~1 eh"nge thmugh the pupils' public 

expression of their vicws throllgh art , ~olllr"sti ng d"mag~d und pristin~ narnml are'ls 

(ibid.). 

M'lllter~ explains dle way in which the nexus works 111 h~r methodology: 

Expel;ences .111d observmions of the environment arc treatcd through m~ntal 

images. tan~ible pidorial cxprcssion, "nd otlwr "rtistic ~divity. It is 'Ictive .md 
olien pk"s"nt ~ognitiv~ action and learning_ Ilo"e,-er. art education muSl also 
rkvelop the levels of reflection and conccptualisation, in order to rounu olT the 
whole proccss of experiential learning (1992)_ 

In the same v~in. th~ Finnish art euucmionalist. Timo .lokelu, dcvelopcd didadie 

models comprising exercises to increase sensitivity to the environmcnl in terms of 

what is expt.>fienced thmugh the S~"TlS~S, such as visual or taclile sensations , or 

"ccording to cognitive concepts. such 'IS ~h'lJlge. time and cause. either natural or 

hllman (Van B,,,,kel. 2()(Xia; 2006h)_ 

A seminal early work from the UK (Adams and V>iard , 19H2) deSL>fih~s, with in a 

theoretical /Tamework cQllcerned with the contribution ofvisllal art to cnvironmcntal 

~ducation. a nutio l1wide project where pupils draw the built environment in situ with 

r Van HookeI'> 1LL1icic ",a, li,-,t ruhlishcd on 'he we""itc httr:iiwww .greenlllu""um.()fg(2DDGa) .,><1 
th o" Tovi,,-'<i, rdcfccd a rK! ant)oL1tc<J I'lr the jou rnat Til<' fmmWlinJwi Jo"mn/ 0{ Ih" Arl' in s..x·i,V 
(:'{X)(,h) which the author ",,,t to the re",archer in it< Ii "" I rubli ,hed form. 
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annotatcd pcrsonal responses for nurturing subjective and sensory understanding. 

Empilasi, i, on the dircct experience, affccti\'e response, pcr"mal interpretation. 

discriminatory skills anJ re/l~ction that art can offh in orJer to cultivate attitudes and 

valllcs abo lit thc environment, as wdl as critical apprais-aJ. According to Adams and 

Ward (1982:85) both writing and drawing are symholic representations, with drawing 

being a language to facilitate pupils' understanding of their experiences, both for 

thcmselvcs and to communicate this to others. 

Anothcr early semmal projeet in the UK on scnsitisation to the cnvironmcnllhollgh art 

education (Joiecy, 19S6) focu",d mOre on thc dcvelopment ofobscrvational art skills, 

lIsing thc enyironment as a rcsourec, than on environmenlal edllcation. HO\v~v~r, lh~ 

author cmphasises lhe ,,·ay in which observational art cnable, pupil< awarencss, 

kn"wkdg~ and umkrSlanding of <klai ls in lhe environment and gives tim~ lor th~ir 

rell~clion on the >uhJect as wdl as Iacil ' tales a personal r~sl"mse (1986:8). 

In a later work, Adam, (1<)91) include, oth~r programme, aJl{i proj"'l1s. She 

~mphasises aesthetic and direct ~nvironmental expt:rience, as well as experiential 

kaming (g~n~rating, sharing, reflecting on and und=tanding experience). 

Experiential karning about th", environment i, facilitill",d through thc visual-tactile 

lan,l,.,twge of art, which symholises sensations in tangible form (1991:21) and 

,ynthesises what has been learnt (1991:27). Art, as a study that explores the 

rdationship of se1fto the world, promotes a feeling rc,ponse and empathy toward, the 

environment (1991 :28). 

Along the same lines, the Bri tish educationalist. Peter Martin (1Y93), cmphasises a 

personal response to the environment through thc arts for enl'ironmental 

understanding. l'celings about the environment arc exprcssed in a medium through 

"observation. identification. gathering information and rcflection" (1993:241. In thi~ 

way fuelings are clarilied and con,olidated. A personal connection to the cnvironment 

is made lhrollgh the senses and ~motion , (ihid.). 

Wenham (1994) j(,llow~J Adam,'s lin~ of thought on investigation through visual 

~'rccption and commllnication of val""," and knowledge ahout visual quality, in order 

to prol1lo\C the eonscrvation ofthc environment. In addition. he advocated creative and 
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exprc,sive art alxllLt the environment for the nllliuring 01" p~'I"\"ll1al ~xperi~n~es. 

fCelings and leaming procc,ses of pupils (1994:75), inclllding a p"n;on~1 re~pons~ and 

empathy Ihrollgh art in nature made From natural lilund material:; (1994: 76). I 

Snnilarly. an approach d~vd0p"d hy 'viacLdlan (1995) in the UK ~ombines drama 

~nd vi:;ual ali In lhi~ approach a creativ~ ,tory-line ha~ ~Jt a:; the mJin or culminating 

a~tivily in a multi-di><:iplinary programme on <lIl environmental theme or topic 

de:;i b"Wd 10 ~nahl~ ex P"'~~iOll of p"r~onal f~di ng~ and understandings about nature. 

Programm~:; in th~ lJSA hJv~ aho fo~u~~d on Jrt for J perwn~l response to the 

environment in addition to promoting ~dive learning for environmental change. The 

programmes of the A"dimat i ~ation Exp<..TIen~es Insti hlte (Van .\Iatre. 1979) and those 

of its later fonn ~s the Institute for Earth Education (Van Matre, l'l"'Xl) place an 

emphasi:; on direct expelience in the nmurJI environment and sensory engagement for 

sensitisJtion while le<lfning ab\.1ut ecological concepts. Art activities play a role in the 

process of encouraging mnp~thy with th~ ~nviroillnent. especially in the earlier 

programmes' n~ture "discovery" and "immersion" expcnences (Van 'viatre, 

1979:165-197). 

In the 1990s. the po~t John Caddy ~omluded ~ progr<llllme m the Centre for GlobJI 

Environmental Fdu~~tion ~I HJmlin~ l)ni v~r~ity. CSA, for ~nvironmental education 

Jhout ~~ologi~~1 ~on~qlt~ tlmlllgh podry and th~ vi~uJI art~': Caddy expresses the 

qlue of direct ~xp"rim"~:;. ~H"'div~ p~r~"nal responses ~nd the interdisciplinary 

n~llll"e of environmental ~dll~ation lilr neating an "~~ologicJI consciousness" 

combining knowledge with a sense of wonder <lIld he~uty. /v\meriJls from natUl"e are 

us~d III programm~ ~ugg~~tions (Caddy, ~O(4). 

A sense of wonder and heau ty is also encouraged in the l.SA-b~scd imemational 

River of Word, programlile. introduced in l'ill5. which uses p<letry and the visual arts 

~s tools for children to express whJt they feel Jbout their river environments ~fter 

L Gurt'vi,," Te''''LTd, wilh U,ili,)' children (20lH.l) ch"llenge, the mNLm[>lio[l liuLI dK' arb c~n engage 
clli ldr~'I1', cmoli'Jn' mO'e dirt"CLly liuLn ",i enlillc hU"Aledge ill eTlviromnenl.1 edOCaLioTl. jl., aull"" 
calb jilt furlher "''''"'''h to develop app","ches W <n\"irOJllll<:nl,,1 education lh'" con tonne"t with 
clli Idrc[1', eTlVironrrK'Tll,,1 e.,pcrientes. 
, j he pmgranrTl'-' lill' ,ince nK"'cd 10 ~ w~b,ilc (C,..jdy. :'004). 
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tlirect leaming eXP<'ri~nces about the wat~r~hed~. The n~~u, of th~ arts and ~cology is 

the cultivation of a sense of place through th~ conn~ct;on t(lrg~d with a p~rsonal and 

im~gin~ti\'e re~p<lll,e, when back in the classroom (lvliehae1, 200l ; 2(04). Engel 

(1991) write, about how the symbolic activity or ~isual arts anti creativc writing 

enabk, cbildr~n to acc~,s dir~ct acsthCli~ c~perien~e ofn~tllrc, Whl~h" lcs~ avail~blc 

as tb ~y g~t old~r and to «~~pand and d~L1'<'n asp~d.s of th~ en\,;nmmcnl thcy leam 

about" (1<)91:45). 

Thc programme researchetl for (his di ssertation bad no ckar discourse on a p~roonal 

rcsponse to (he environment in South Africa on which to build. only e~amplcs and 

"lLggcstion~ Crom individuals. Some e.~amples include using materials from nature to 

di~it personal responses from learners. 

[nthe mid-HI},; ~n intcrest in the role of the arts in environmental education developed 

in lh~ SOlLth Atii~a a~ secn in artide, by Holdcme~~, Motlhala and l\1cCullum (1986) 

and Hardy (19HH1. Cla~her(y (l9HIi), rcCcrring to Adam, anti Ward (l9~2). emphasises 

the particular fundion or (he art~ to ~lLhivalc yallLes and an aITcdive response to the 

environment, adlLali~ed in a la(er project to sensitise pupils to the built environment 

through drawing (Cla~herty anti Clacherty, [9<}(1). Cohen (1986) recommended dired 

cxpenc""e or thc cnvironment in art education, induding sensitising experience, 

docum~nting the ~nvmmment ~nd the ~reation or ar( in thc ern ironment to promote its 

transt(lrm~tion. 

0rie', cxperiential ~rt cxer~isc, h~\'e a visual-tadile (sensory) or imaginative 

appro~ch whICh indlJdes enwuraging kamer~ to skCkh the n~lllra[ ~nd bUll! 

~n\'ironm~nt. for the plLrposes or ~lIlti\'~ting pcrson~[ value~ and an ~rCcdivc response 

to the ~nvironm~nt (1989; 1<)92; 1997). Mat~ria[, indud~ thos~ from the n~lllral 

~flvironment. He construct~d a th~ory about pupils' il~,thdic r~spon,~, to th~ n~tural 

enyimnml'nt (I9'lOl. l Conseqllcnt pmpos~b ror environmclll~l edlK:~ti()n ba,~ed on 

"earth 100c" (1992) coming lInder criticism from proponents of the actiYe leaming 

mood Cor being a lheoretical! y unsound blend of eclectic ideas which disregardetl the 

participative principles of environmental education (O'Donoghue, 1994:44). Opi~ 

I Op;e Mfi[le' "aesthetic ,e, IX'''''''' as" peIsoml "ppmi",] Ie,,",,,,,, base<1 on ""I:"iti .... ",,,, ],,otion,",><1 
affe"i"e pref.I.nco> orising from P<1"'pt;on, (199u :xxi,,). 
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later incorporated the ilpproilCh of environmental education for adion and ~xplo.-ation 

of environm~ntal issues. ~s wel l as social and cultural ~sp ~cts "I' Ih~ L'flvi ronmenL into 

his theory (1997). 

Many publications on ~nvironl\lenlal edllcalion ahout Ihe niltu.-al ellVironment inelw.lc 

art activities primarily for Ihdr IIsdulncss I<)r cultivaling personal responses through 

Ul~ s<:ns(...,. sll~h as '''md~r (Roll. n.d.:9). expression of feel ings and v~lues (Wigky_ 

20{)(): ) 7) and mjoymmt (2(){)():2fi). Skel~hing is frequently used to encourag~ ~ focus 

on the nat mil) environm~>Jlt. ;.Jiltural materiill s are utilised in te ~ching. sud as Ih~ 

mllCh USoo s li~ky ~anls us~d as ali i, ts I'alelt~s for collecting pl~nt specimens 

ocwrding lo wn~~pts. colo IIrs or kelings. I In general. the i111 ~cli\ ' ities in the I i lnatur~ 

have no ~ka.- I;-am~work I<)r th~ir fundi,,,,. 

2.3 Research 

1.3. 1 Published empirical studies 

2.3.1.1 A"llifabifiry 

Therc is lillk ~1TIpiri~al r~s~ar~h on imegnlting art and environmental education. Two 

puhlish~d "''''a.-"h studi~s w~r~ lo" al~d , one of which is in an academic journal. This 

contrasts with the availabililY of' a~ad~",i~ wri ling .-elating theory to practice that is 

nol basoo on empirkal r~s~a.-"h .' 

2.3.1.2 Hesearcll article 

rhe academic paper reports Oil re search that aplorcd th~ links hdw~en yisual alis and 

cnvmmnH:nlal ~>ducalion during a teachers' in-service training programme at a 

r~sidmlial mviwnmcnhli oollCillion "~ntre in Cyprus (Sayva, Trimis ilnd L~ch~riou. 

20(4). The research was ~ondud~d by the thr~c lcdu.-crs iaci litati ng the programme. 

They lIsed a cas.;: sl lIdy mClhodology with qllalililliv" dillil coll<X1ed by means of 

observation, interviell's ~nd discussions, analysis "fthe I'H;lv~ parli~lpants' dian"s as 

I TI", card' h,,'c 'tri ps afda"bk·,;rkd 1' 1>, Gll wh ich pam ~frlatlt' "an be placed. 
, \lany af lho",' acil<kmio writin~' rcla,; n ~ 11"'01)-, \Q pmclil'" were nUl ~~,il) ~l'l'e"ible. c'·cn though 
p"ht;,hcd. 
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wdl as photographic and vitleo material. According to the authors, the study WaS 

undt;rpinnt;{/ by th~ diwourst; of visual arts ht;ing tht; \'~hick ill[ st;Tlsitisation to th~ 

en \ironmt;Tlt (rt;ft;rring to JOi~~yl as wdl as Fngt;L 1991) as well as conc~pts at th~ 

nexus of art and environmental ~ducation SCtch as place. time, materials and change. 

refening to Krug (2002) as well as Elliot and Bartley (199::1), The art icle examines the 

structure and organisation of the programme. the impact on participants and the 

potcntial lin' sim ilar projccts in schools, 

Findings indCtde thc ,aluc of thc comhination of \'lslLal art and (mtdoor eXI'l<w'Ti~occs 

for scnsitising partIcipants to the cnviroruncnt thnmgh personal emotional 

~ngag~'m~nt, as wdl a~ the importance or the maknals used as U stimulCts tor th~ 

artworks. Tht; uCtthms nott; th~ high 'llLality or artworks pmdCtcetl. which tht;y a'eribe 

to the partkipants' ~xposurt; to the natural and ~u1tural environment. The ,utworb 

were mainly t;xpressions or scnsitisation to tht; ~n\ironmem and exploration or 

materials, 

The above study is similar to the research of this dis.'i<:rtation in its methodology and 

qualitative data soCtrces (repladng diaries with writlen work) with the programm<:'s 

fadli tators doing the research. Personal responses and fedings (sensitisationl. 

mdaphori~/symboli~ t;xpr~ssion. the use of imagination as well as reflection are 

~ommon to I>oth the published study and that oftht; dissertation, Howe\er, the currell! 

rt;st;ar~h places mort; ~mphasis on en";ronmemal knowledge and its expression 

through the use of materials, 

1.3.1.3 Re.~earcfl report/or teachers 

A report in an environmental joumal for teachers describes research for a 'vlaster'~ 

dissertation on lessons in natCtral science with AmeriLan h1gh school pupils ahout river 

ecology, using visual arts and music activities (Holmes, 2(Kl2). Alth(mgh not exphcitly 

stated in the report (aimed at teachers), the researcher «sLd quahtatin: methodology 

I')r the research, examining how the introduction of arts into environmental lessons 

I San'a. j rimi' .nd L.chariou (2(~)4) cd;:r «) IlK' ,'o!to"'ing: JO K:cy B. (t995). F.ye "" rM enviro"mem, 
l\e'" Y~rk: World Wildjjf~ hind. 11", refereoc~ couk] nol be lTOe",1. in cOn(r .. " W lhe JoiCe)' 
pubtica(ion of 'imil" lille reter"""..u in Ihi.' (j",,-'fI.lioTL. 
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a("kdcd high s~hool pupils' lc~ming_ D~tu sources indud",l inter"iev.'s with the pupils 

a~ well ~s their joum~l ~ntrie~_ Ho lme~ (2002:24) rei""" to writillgs about the value of 

the mts for ~ogllitiv~ dev~lopm~nt (Fowler, 19Q6; Eisller': Gardner, 1<)'19). Findings 

indude incr~ased understanding of the en\'irorunemai eontellt of the lcssol1~ and an 

emotional collneetiolllO it. as reported by the pupils (Holmes, 20()2:2H)_ 

In her kSSOllS, Holmes used the arts in the initial stages to foster inquiry based 

I~arning through observation and knowledge based aeti,-ities, "ilh SOmC sensilisation 

huilt into the exerdses. This contrasts "ith the programme resellreh~d (,>r thi~ 

dissertatioll, where visual arts were included in the lmer stagl"S 0(" the ,e,~ ion I,>r 

e;,.pression of concepts and personalrespollse~_ As wIth Holmes', rc~emch, thl~ ~tudy 

examines the pupils' undel"Standing and fCelings. 

2.3.1 . .1 Re,,'earch on rhe illtegration '!( w1 and em'ironmenlal "ducation as part oi 
larger project", 

A report on a colloqUIum 0(" tea~her, on ~rt and el1\'ironm~ntal ~ducation wus 

wmpilcd by a I;'cully memhcr dUl;ng the pn",eeding~ (\kperud, 1997), Th~ repOlt 

was hascd on (he "riuen and oral comments 0 (" parli~ipants (induding r~~p[\ns~s to 

'lu~stionnaircs)_ The aim was to cxplorc the teachers' lInder,t~mling or ~du~~tion 

ahout ar( and ewlngy. Many were intere,ted 1Il the inkTdis~iplmary u~ped_ 

Rescarch on thc Integration of art and environmental edllcation dlllln;; the project~ 0 (" 

the uarning filr Sustaillahility case study (Jall~e ,all Rcnshurg and Lotz-Sl';i(ka. 

2000) as well as the ~ational Em-irollmcntal Education Programme tor Gelleral 

Edllcation alld Training (LotL-Sisitka and Ra,-en, 20(1) wntrihlltcd 10 (he RNCS as 

descrihcd earlier in this chaptcr. 

An int~ll1alionul re~euT~h ITyiew on the art, in ",lu c~tion 1i,t~ un ~ nvironm~nwl projed 

m Bra~li (Bamlbn:l, 2006:99, 177), but Ihc websllc named (i lr furth ~r dct~ils is not 

avai lahlc and the author could give JlO fur(her details in wrrespondcn~e (Bam lord. 

2008). 

L Holn"" (2002) iTlC"TT~,(I)' ,dcITTlCCU (he h,~'k l'he kind (ifs"'"-,,,i.\' we need b), Ei'Tler (('YI~bl"' 
ocing )1ubli,ocLI in 1'YI1, in enn",,,( to 'oc j"iecy puhliea(iim "I' ,imila, nam" refe,enced in (hi , 
di'>Certat inn_ 
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1..1,1,5 (AI' '1' .. i.\'/Iul urt u," u re,,'eurt'h in,,'trull/ellt ji,r ('hildren 's r,'spon.v,'s TO ,he 

I'n"ironml'nl 

Several rcscarch papers discuss thc use of drawings, paintings or collages in 

combination I'lith interviev.'s as a means of asceltaining children's pcrceptions about 

the ellliromncnt (Alerby, 2(}()(); Barraza, 1999; Bonnett and Williams, 1'i9~; BOIvkLT, 

~(){)7; FlcCT, 20()~; Gurcvitz, ~(){)(); Palmbcrg: and KlIru, 2000; Owens, 2005; Van 

Staden, 2(06). One ~tudy inc l ud~s wrillen explanations from th~ pa11icipants inst~ad 

or respons~s during inte".i~'Ws (Sh~pllardson, 200S). Th~ pU'1x>se ol'the art a~ti";ty 

disl"Ussed in these papers was to create a visllal t~xt I"r analysis an(lior di%'Ussion as 

part or tl,,;, re~ar~h design only and not as a p~dagogkal tool I,'r enviwnn,,;,.,ta l 

~"lllCation. In the resear~h of this disse11ation, the art activity is an integral part of the 

environnlentai ~"lucation progranlnle and lLs~d later as data. There are. however, some 

similarities in the methodology of these research studies to the rescarch of the 

disseltation, such as a qualitative approach and using intelTiews and writlllg In 

conjunction with the aJtv.·orks, as well as using visual and textual analysis. 

In Alcrby's qualitative study of pupils' tlloughts about the environnlent (2000), the 

participants had a choice of media (paper and pencils, crayons or wateroolours) for 

responding to the word 'environment'. Alerby ternled the resulting picrnrcs 

'drawings', which were analysed in a repeated and thorough manner, individually and 

comparatively, Children's comments about their artwork were analysed in conjunction 

with the artworks, Shepardson's qualitative study (2005) exanlined pupils' responses 

to the question: 'What is an environment'!' 1 Ie used the methodology of Whitc and 

Gunstone (l992:103) in which children draw in response to a reqllest from a tcaeher 

and writc an cxplanation of their dral,ings, 

S ludies which lise intcrviews with participants w dicit explanations of their drawings 

i n~lude Barraza's researdl (1999) on ~hildren's en\'ironmental perceptions and future 

con~,-,rns, Bowker's researcll (2007) on ~hildren's perceptions and learning ahoUl 

tropical rainJore;sts, as wdl as Owens 's study on children's enviwnnK'Tltal values 

(2005) , Barraza r~'Peatedly che~ked LTit~ria lor analysing the ~ontent ofthe a11works 

for rcliahility a.nd \alidity 10 ml~rprctation and analysis, and had ti,e dmwings 
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interprcteu hy anOlhLT r~s~mcheL Bamw.u', findin gs include thm chi ldren "put 

togcther their knowloog~ anu visual perception vi tal for the development of the 

hlgh~'f th inkmg proc~sses and mental r~presentations" (l9()():61). One of Owens' s 

finuings lS the Sign ificance of direct e"peri~"Il"e Jnd teaching outdoors for the 

fonnation of positive environmental \"<Ilues (2005 : 323) . 

Like 13arazza's srudy, Fleer (2()02) used drawings to uSCcrtUi tl eh li dr~"Il's \'islOns of 

their furul'e environmcnts. Some children Wl'Ote diary entries insteau. n,~ urawmg anu 

writing were used as a catalyst fo1' discussion with gro llps of three to Il)tir clllidren. 

Analysis compriscd of visual and textllal ,malysis into categories. In Vun StaUL"Il'S 

shidy of South African childrcns' concepts of their future (;Jl\ ironment, th", children 

drew or wrote what they thought their emironment woulu look l i k ~ \Vh"", they Jre 

grandparents. The study iollowed this lip wi th interviews in whkh the "hi ldren 

explained their drawings or writings. Their iss lIcs mid concerns incill uoo sO"lal issu~s 

as well as pollution and cJring for the cllvil'Onment when taught about this in a school 

programme (2006:51-52). 

Bowker's qUJntitive stlldy (2007) used In ,lit teacher paired with an educator at the 

Eden Proj ect, CornwJll. to JSSCSS children's pl'e- and post-workshop urawings of a 

topical rainfor"'st a"cording to J preddennined scoring system. This induded 

r",,,oruing t lK numb<lJ- of themes in ",ueh drawing. One of the themcs identifieu was 

hiodivLTSlty In tmns of tre~s an u plants (2007:84). Thc extent and depth of 

understand ing of this theme in ~reJsed sIgnificantly tluough the intervent ion of a 

guided activity in th~ rainforest in the Eden Project dome (2007:SlI). Bowker notes 

that Jffective karning is Jlso expresS<Xl in these drawings in Jddition to knowledge 

and underswnding (2007:93-94). 

BOlUlctt mid Williams (! ,),)S) asked children to e.~plain their drawings in th~ir stuu y of 

the children's perceptions of nature. Gure>-itz, in "ruer to unucn;tand children's 

experiences of the envil'Onmcll1 (2000), asked participants to represent th is in a 

ho lidJY col lage, using pictures, photos alld drawings, analysed in conjlmction with the 

chiluren' s e"pl anations (2006) 
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2,3.2 Unpublish ed research studies 

An Illl~mct ,earch revealed an abstract of a Master's dissertation abo"t i[ltegrati[lg art, 

malhtmlalics and environmcntal cducation in the classroom (Davis, 2(05). further 

details of which were ohtain~d Ii-om the ~ludent (Davis, 2(K17). Davis, "sing an action

resear~h methodology, fo"nd that the lesmns ,,~r~ not a ~"cee". D,fl'iclLllies incl"ded 

integrating two s"hject~ and an tm\~ronm~ntal approach, 100 1ah"nou~ an art proj~ct 

and lack of appropriateness or the lesson colll~nt to lh~ grad~ I~vel. Davis p"int~d olLl 

that research into three-way integration is only ln the ~arl) stages (2005). The 

programme at Kirstenboseh abo integrates two learning areas (an and asp<'ds of 

natural science) with an environmental approach, 

A research plan of an intended doctoral study was made available to the re~archer, 

comprising the reb'ance. focus and methodology of a,n elh[lographically infolllled 

lll'l"iry into the ~pi'lemological ioundations of the Finnish art-based endronmental 

~du~ati"n programme (Van BoeckeL 2006c). The research will be a[l extension of an 

lllv~~tigation reported on earli~r (Van BoeckeL 2(Kl6a; 2()(l6b). AllholLgh referring to 

practiL~, th~ methodology a, descrihed is not empirical as in the research of this 

disst<rtation, 

2...1 Conclusion 

There are 1WO identifiahle aLad~mic di SLOlLr'~s r~garding the llll~grati"n of aTt and 

environlllental education. Th~ dis~o"rs~ of aLliv~ learning I"r ~nvmmmtmtal ~hange 

" s~~ an integrakd Lumcul"m Ii-amewnrk lhat includes visual art. Art making t'>r a 

perSoO [lal respons~ to th~ tmvironm~nt has as its ha~lS th~ importanc~ of nurtlLnng pro

en\'ironmental attitudes. sensitivity and an ae~thetic re~pO[l~e to the environmtmt. In 

both discouloes, the pupils depict "nderstanding as they constnld knowledge, 

including ~oncepts as well JS feeling~. 

Th~ diseolLrses have theories that are associated with either art or ~n"ironmental 

education as their basis, These theories invoke active ways or learning with the 

eonslmCli(\n or knowledge and understanding throlLgh sen,ory experience, concepts 
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and fad" "",rsonal r~,ponse and feelings. metaphoric and symhohc cxpr~'~ion. the usc 

or lmagma!ion and rdl ~ctiou. as well as the u s.e of ma!Criai s. 

Howcver. thcre has been \cry little resear~h on how art ~J1d ~nvironmcntal education 

ar~ integrated. In the following chapter, th~ '-Jualitative mdhodology and data s.our~e, 

usood in the published research on integraling art and environmcntal education. as well 

as research in environmental edu~alion which uscs art 'IS a rcsearch instrumenl, 

provide reference point, for the dc,ign 0 I' th~ n;'~c;lrch of this study. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY FOR RESEARCHlNG CHILDREN'S 

LEARNING EXPERI E~CES THROUGH ART 

3.1 Introduction 

ThIS ehapt~T pro\'ides mOlT details ahout th~ ~as~ hemg r~search~d, lh~ mclhodology 

us()(L as well as data ~oll ~dion and its analysis. Ddails ar~ also giv~"T1 ahout th~ 

r~-,carehn's pr~viou-, -'tudi~s and the pro~edllres ll-'OO regardi11g r~s~~r~h dhl~S ror lh~ 

~ase ~tudy. The Indilodo logical i ~sues of the role of teacher as rese'lreher and that oj 

validity ,,"d reli'1bility are ,,\>o dis~ussed, 

.1.2 The Case Study 

3.2.1 The site amI prograIllIll (> 

As described in the introduetory chapter, the s ite for the ease ~tudy was the Gold 

Fields Environmental Education Centre in the Kirstenbosch l"ational Bot'1l1ical 

G.mien. where the resear~her tJughr dUling s~hool holid"Y" from 1995 to 2007. The 

workshop~ Jt Kirste11bowh were ~hose11 bec·au~e the re~earcher first ob~ef1,'ed there 

that childrens' artworks portrayed their learning experience" The methodologi~al 

implications of being J teacher-researcher are discussed further on in th is chapter 

(section 3,6). 

:U.2 Workshop details 

Two workshops on the theme of biodiversity took place on the 15 L1
' and 16Lh of July. 

20i)·l, Th~ second worhhop was ~ r~petition oj'the lirsL with a dill~rcnt group oj 

children. Each seSSlOn la-,ted r,\e homs, Ii-om 9:00 to 14:00. whi~h in<:ludcd lime ror 

the administering orreseareh instruments, The workshops had he~", ad\'ertised to th~ 

gener,,] public m, being suitable lor Grades 4 to 7. 
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Inc workshops w·ere single lfioming sessions, in which the ~hihlrtm w"re given un 

introduction to the themc ofhiodiversity. an interactive guided walk uml a rdi-tlShmtmt 

hr"uk, follow'oo by th~ t"ueher us ing the vill~o-nllcroscop~ to ,how them the detai l8 of 

I;-~shly collectoo plant mat"rial and f"athen<. /\1\"" btling 8hown eXillnple8 of other 

~hi ldr"" ', art on b]()lIj"tm;ity Ii-om the pilot 8tudy us well as tile lIried plallt material 

th~y were to U8e, th~y cr"at~lI thelr own art. The mi. activity wmprised milking mixed 

m~lIiu collag", 118illg w atmcolOlLr puillt8, p,,"ciI8, pcllcil craYOll8, oi [ illlll chillk PilSte1S, 

COI(lllrOO mollellillg h"e8wax, lIn~d plant material and feather, on re~yded c·ilrllooilrd 

covered with paper (A3 ,ize). A willc variety of mediu wa, offered as this gave the 

chi ldren opportunitiC8 I( )[ varied lIepiction appropriate to thc scope of the theme of 

biolli \'crsity, both ~on~eptua1Jy il nd in ddai [ of ~ontent, J nstruments of data collection 

w~r~ upplieil ali~rwar1l8 in the filml 01 illterview" <jllestionnaire8 about tbcmsehcs 

und u <ju"Stion UhOlLt "X pbilling the artwork in wri ting. 

Th~ ag", 0 1' 16 ch ildren in eueh b~'OuP rallged li'om nine to n"eh 'e yeilrs. 

QlLestiollnair"", complctoo hy th" chillirell re""alellthat ull 32 childn:ll Jived in middle 

i neom~ or afillient m~a, and att~nll~lI mod""ately or "ery well re,ollrc-ed s~hool s. The 

majority (26) wCTC from so-called Europ~an O[ VI'h it" S(lllth Afiiean cultliTal 

hack grounds. Of the rest. three were from 'Vl11slim cultural hackgroun1l8. two Ii-om so

called Coloured South African cultural groups and one from a Shollu (Zimbuhweun) 

backgroond. rwemy-eight of them residcd in Cape Town.' Just o,,1ll" h"lf the childr~n 

lll;) were attending workshops preseuted by the teacher at Kirst~nhosch I'm th" first 

time and the rest (14) had previously attended workshops prescnted hy th~ sam~ 

teacher at Kirstenbos~h but Oll different environmenta l themes or topics.' 

The childreu had experienced miuimal prior exposure to the concept of biodiversity, 

I'hi, wa, a,cert"ined thrOll gh di 'iCll,sions with them dunng thc introduction to the 

them~ "t ",,~h workshop.) Th~ them~ ol'hiolliv~r8ity had not h~t'n d"vdoped in allY 

depth at their schools. Its only mention in ('2005 (Department of Education, 1997b; 

J Ch ilu",,, '" r..., d,u n'l l~,ide in C"pe Town ",e'" Luc)', ~(m""n, Rebe""a "tid Carey (lhe laUer ""v"'g 
!""'ied l'CCently [0 .Iu hanrc"oorg ITnm Cape ·j uwnJ. >';urman "nd Rd>cc,," were regular "i, ilm, [n Cape 
Town . Lucy had h" vi,ited Cape Town fnur yea" p'-"" in",iy [Name; l\a\'c heen e/ranged thmughout 
the di,scrtatinn.J 
, Chi ld"," \lhe>""d altmued wurhr...,p' pl~viou,ty we'" ,I.;hleigh. Br ian, l)a\'~L len, .. , Judy, Juli an, 
\\arina, Mel;"a, Michelk, Sa,"", Sav"nruh, Susan, Tao an ! /ai!uun 
J Vid<utape., a",! "" ",,,rip " nf au<!;otape;, 15i07/04, I I>'07/()4 
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J947c) was for Cirade 7 in one or jimr th~m~s (Lik and Living) in thc l\alUral 

Sciencc, Curriculum. rhc RNCS developed tca<:hing ahout th~ concept III the l\atural 

Sci~nccs curriculum to a grcater dcgrce in Umd~ 7, with possibilities for tenching 

about th~ ~onccpt in thc carlier grades. j lowe,·cr. its implemcntation hm! only b~gun 

six months prior to th~ workshop,. 

3.3 Research Methodology 

3.3.1 Case stud~ 

Thc rC1.carcher used the mcthodology of case study. A case study permits an in-depth 

invcstigation to cxplain a phenomcnon in a uniquc set of circum,tanccs (IIiIerriam. 

I99R:I9, 33). Ca,c >ludics {akeplacc in rcal life situations in contcxt (Yin. 2003:13). 

Thcy are hound~d in plac~. ~vcnt' and tim~ (IIiIcrriam, 1995:27). In tenns of end 

produds, Case stUl.li~, aim ror d~,cription, "hith takes {hc wholc case into account 

and cnahl~s n~w und~rstandings for thc reader (I9n:29 3()). The rcsearch on the 

~hildr~n's l~arning cxp~rienccs from creating artworks during the workshops at 

Kirstcnhosch r"'iuired such a research method. The art"orks arc examill<-'Ii in the 

wntext or th~ workshop as a whole. to gaill understanding of the nexUS och\een art 

and ~nvironmcntal education in this casc. Thc rcscarchcd workshops maintaincd 

authentieit y to thc cxisting programme {hmugh the means of ad vcrtising fix the pupils. 

th~ adiviti~, offcr~d and th~ presenc~ oftecnagc assistants. 

3.3.2 Qualitative n'scarch 

In a qualitati vc approach to research. the understanding of participants" perspectives is 

central (Mariam, J99S:6). This appro"ch was appropriatc for finding out about {he 

childr~n', learning experiences, as secn ill their artworks. The sourccs or data for 

qualitativc rcsearch were suitable for gathering information on the childrcn's learning 

experiences. According to Mcrriam (l998:6lJ.-70), these data sources c0mpris~ 

documentary e\'idenc~ (including w1efacts such as artworks), ohs~rvntions (reCOl\led 

through notes directly or from videotapes) as well as inter.iews. '1 he multiple modes 

or sour~cs or data ~n~hl~ triangulati,m or dat~ during al1aly,is. which huilds 

understal1dings (M~rnam. 199R ~(4) and <:,mfirms finding' (ibid ; Mil~s tlnd 
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lluocrman, IY94:267). Findings poinl l!l lheory through inductive method . ." whne 

data is examined not to t~st lh~or;", as ill (.kdu~ti\'e approaches, but to cxplm-L 

~on~eptual WllnCdiollS {Gla.=, I \192: 16; rvk",iam, 1998:6 J, Dma is anal ys~d in dclail 

(Merriam, I'iYi;:15Y 160). FealulTs "I' the research Jt Kirstenbosch in~lu(kd 

qllalitalive dala sOurces and ddai\ed an,,]ysis. as well oS triJngulatioll of data lhrough 

~Om ~rg~n~e and ~OlKurrelKe to goi n ullderstonding of the learning expcri ell~es or the 

partic-ipallts 

3.4 Research Ethics 

3.4. 1 Ethics form 

The completed form required for the R~'Sear~h Elhl~S Committee of the Faculty of 

Humanities of the Universily of Cape Town (VCT) was approved by the two 

supervisors and PJssed b~ the Committee. 

J .4.2 Consent fr om the site of r esearch 

The rcscarckr dis~us.",d lh~ lilrlhwmll1g resear~h with the heJd of the Environmcntal 

Educatioll Centre at KirslellbllSch alld agrced l!l keep him informed during the 

research process. ~o problems wn~ ell~!ltLl1kred ii-om the head ('r the organis..ltion. 

SANUI. about the conducting of the resear~h. 

J .4.3 Consent fr om children and pare llls 

The ~hildrell were inlilml~d ol'lhe r"Search at the heginnillg of the workshops. Par~nt.' 

were not told about the rescar~h hefore th~ workshops as lh~ two superviSOr> of the 

res~"rch were of the opinion thm this might cause unnel~ssary OOncern and ~aulion. 

In;teJd, porents were gi\'en letters at the end of each of the workshops infon11l11g them 

"f the resear~h and lI1viting th~m to ;l>k questions. This provided thcm WJlh lhe 

opp0l1l1nity to objcd and withdraw the data ir they wished to do so. No parents 

withdrew the data. 
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J.4A Ethics in data colkctioll, anal~' sis and reporting 

DUllrlg thc collection of the data. care was tahn to be sensitive to the ~hildrell during 

irltervie\\ ing: so they did not experience coercion. 'J his was achieved tlmmgh askill g 

qucstions about thcir artwork which they \'ould be ablt to answer easily and givillg 

aflirmirlg r~sp"nscs to their answCr><. The ethical issue of educational responsibility for 

the ~hildrcll whcn the research mstrumerlts \'ere administer~ .. l was rtsolv~ .. 1 by the 

~xluc~tiOllal funL1ion or the questiollnaire, intery;ew and \Hillell work. III aecordanc~ 

witll ::>.1eITiam· s guidcl illCS, during the later arlal YS1S of the data, the researcher stroVt 

for accllracy and honesty (1998:216). Thc childrcn's names have rn."Cll changed.' 

Names Orl tile artworks W~1"e covered hy a strip III thc photographs or the artworks to 

protect their identity. Tht t~a~hcr-r~stan;her's hlases were madc I."\·idcnt (ibid.) 

through the (kscription of lie!" illyol\"emcnt in the prO"'l"ammc. 

3.5 The Researcher's Previous Studies 

3.5.1 Research projects 

Stah (1995:49-50) and Mcrriam (199R:24) cmphasise the \'alue of practical 

experi~n~e in qllalitati\-t rtSCarLil methodologies_ The researcher conducted 11'0 

previous rcst~rch pmjects at Kirstcnbos~h in arl aetioll research iramework (l\epgen. 

2002; 2003), which oc~ording: to r..hy (1997:226) and Le Roux (200S: 1 R3) is used for 

the lIlldtrstanding and impron."mcllt 01' practicc. Data wCre collccted, analysed arld 

rcf1e~ted upon and the reslll ts im plL1nented, as descll bed by Lc ROllx (2005: ISJ), \' ith 

the ~ycle repeated in the second project orlly. Thcsc projects gave the researcher 

experience in managing: tht resear~h pro~ess while tca~hing, as well as in qualitative 

dat~ wllection and analysis_ 

The findings of the lirst projed induded the e,!ual llnportan~e or both the walk and 

the art to the ~hildren, thcir appre~ialiorl or explanations arld knowledge gairled about 

the natllral cnvironment and the strength of tile children's imagination, as d~1licted in 

their art. These tindirlgs contributed to the framirlg of the current research. The seC<:,nd 

- Mu,lim l1ames were ,""ill ed ill the choice Qfthe m;eareh p,eudollym where the ori"il1al nomC 
,-e flected ,hi, '\llture. 
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project ill:;O c{~ltributed to thc framing of the r~s~ar~h m thut it emphusised children's 

I e"rn ing experiences in contcxt. 

35,2 Pilot study 

An e"plor~tory pilot study of a workshop f"r 15 chi ldren aged eight to twelvc years, 

took place during thc school holidays at an indoor venue next to public open spac~ In 

Constuntia, l Thc chi ldren wcrc drawn fWill the. re.seurchcr's weekly an elasse, during 

thc school term. Thc se>;sion comprised an introductory talk, a guided walk and an art 

iKiivity, Thc themc of thc workshop was biodiversity and the art activity lLSed 

muterials similar to thc Kirstcnbosch workshops. 

Insig.hts from the pilot stlLdy included the imp0l1ance of ohtuining the undcrstandings 

of each child abolLt thc artwork through interviews und written work. Thc concepts 

dcpided in the artworks were collated into dlIst.,,-,; dUTIng the ilnalysis ofthc artw"rb 

in the pilot study. This clustcring of concepts became a method in the case study 

analysis. A preliminary finding from analysis of the pilot ,tlIdy dutu was that each 

~hi ld' , artwork differed considerahly from thc othcrs in its deplCti"n 0f biodi ven;ity. 

Dllfing the pilot sllldy_ the researcher intervicwed the children at the tea~her's tahle. 

wh~re S"me had l'elt selt~collscious. As a result, at Kirslellbo,~h, the researcher 

inlcr\'l~wed th~ chi ldren at th~ tahle, "here they hild been working. 

3.6 The Role of Teacher as Researcher 

3,6.1 l\lclhodologics for teaeher-researchers 

Lawrence Stenhouse, in his seminal work, proposed thm t~ach .. ·s bewme reseurchers 

in their Own dussnJooms for the developmcnt of clLrricula (1975: 142143) and the 

improYelll""t "I' praCli~e ( 1975: 156---157). He proposed thm research by j~a~hers of 

their work In adion is the means kn achieving this. Stenhouse wrotc that ,"ch 

research can be part "f ~ase studi", (1975 130- 14 1). H~ ulso used thc term 'action 

research' for method, of ~yaluating tca~hing in r~peating cycles (1975: 163-1 64). The 

I 01 /04/04. 
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cyck of planning. impkment~ti(\n. rdlection deyek\ped ~s 'Ill intrinsic p,1Il or action 

research methodolog} (Le Rom.:. 2005:1S3). 

According 10 /l.lay. whv discllsscs lliis in an artkk for art eduLalOr~ (1997:226), aClion 

reo.earch ~all r.~ used for the purp<lse~ of ~ol\'ing pn)h)ems and Ihe impr"\'em~llt "I

practice as well as for the teaclier'~ ,earch ror und~r~tanding. She dclill~'; ~cli"n 

I'es,carch hy ·· il~ explicil indll~i(>n or rdkdi"n, its attachment to practice, and its 

l'eneXiH' fealur~s" u~ing lhe same lll~lrlimenls lilr ~"lIecting \I<lt<l as in "ther fiel(l

r.as~d methodologie~. Th~se ln~trum~IlIS include participant "hserv31ion. interviews 

and the _,tudy of slud~nt wllrk (19') 7 :229. 232). 

rh~ re",,~rd1<'r in thc stuJy of the dissertation did not us~ an action I'es,carch 

meth()(k\logy ",jlh its cycles or planning. impil'menlalion and rclk~lioll_ h~n lliough 

Jata collection methods were useJ that wert' similar lO lhose uscd in a~tion I'~search. 

c,lse study was chosen as apprvpri31e for inves tigating the lntegralion or art and 

~nvir"nmental education. Ho\'ev~r, act ion rt'searcli clemenl~ arc pre"",,,nl in tlie 

research. such as a search for unoc'rstanding_ fherelilre Ihere is al-;., a possibililY "r 
impro, emeni of praClk~ fnlm the lindi ng> <IS in 'Ieti"n re~e~rch. 

J.6.2 Th e qucslion of obj ecli\il~ 

fhe qu~s(ion Ill' or.jedi\'il) is P<l'11~ul,lrl) peltioeo( in Ihe situ~tivn "here a teadJer 

rt'sear~hes ",orkohops >he i~ f'lcilil<lling with a methoovlvgy other than actilln 

J't'St'ilrch. In a<;ti, 'n rco.e<lrch, subjecti, e insights are ~ssential to the illlpwv~menl of the 

J't'S~<lrcher' ~ own pr~cticc (S(enhouse. 1 975: 15 7). Ho\\ ~H'r. , imilar to ollin 1I1rms 0 I' 

quali(,lli"e rese~rch. th~ rescarcher is the ins(l'ument and is also often in the wk or 

parlicipant oh;;er"cr (Merri~m, 19'18:1(1). as in th is stud}. This has the advantage of 

inne<l,ing rc>p"nsivcncss Il\ (hc contexi and rt'slliting in (h~ dma, leading 10 insi f\hls 

and under:;lanJiog (Merri~m. 1998:20). Ilo\\evef. as the rt'searchds [ll'rs[ll'cti,,~ 

,hapcs l~ lindings "r Ill<' re~c<lrch il also implies that the rco.earch is prone 10 

subjectivi ty. 

Eisncr (199Sa: .. 3-6l) al'gu~;; lhm in quaiilariw re~earch_ where the re~e<lrd1<'r is the 

in~lrument. a middle path hctween obje~livil: and ,uhj~clivity is Jilrged. R<lSt'd on 
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Ikwe)'s \"i~,,;; or edll~a liOl"l i ~ .\IXrknce (1938). Li,n,r posllllak, lhat the mmd 

m,di~le;; helwe~n the obj~div~ ilnd ;;Ilbjecti\e for tile qualitalive reSt.·archer and th,J[ 

tlJC IlK"lls of expericlKe i; found hctwecn tlJC t"o (Eisll." •. I ')9g,J:52). Crilcria for 

appr~i;ing il""ounb of qualitativc rcsemch depend on enlJCr~lIc~ l)f \h~ ,lcwunt Jnd 

consensus amonl-' rcmkr, of the account tilat inle'l'.dalion;; ~rc consistent "ilh their 

ex~rience or with roc evidcnce. a, well as the in,lrumenl,,1 Illi iil: 01" the llCCOllllt 

(l '>98a:53....1)()). 

Toc means used to counter hia, in this stud)." ar~ indud~d in th~ discussion on cnsuring 

validity and rdiahility of toc findings. 

J.(d I he p(llclicnl consilkralions uf n'seardling the casc >IS teacher 

Issue; raised by tlJC methodology of a n cdueati onal case slud)' hei n g undertaken by the 

teacocr in toc casc. inc lude tile demanding laSK or m'm,lging the reCl~' ding of lhe 

worhhop wilile kaching. as wdl as being kilch.:r whll~ appl;"ing toc rcscareh 

in;lruments after Ihe kachins phase_ i'h"sc were ~m~lior,lled hy the teenage assistants 

who. over and above tlJCir dli lics. which w," simi l", to those in previolls workshop>. 

oclped witilllJC rccordins and eWl\crscd wilh chli dr~n in tiJC Edocation (\'ntre garden 

"h,n tlJCy were waiting afkr the compkt;on of1l1<:ir in kr\" i ~"s ~lld written \\orK. 

3.7 Datll Collc-cti on lind .\nalys is 

3.7.IOwn-iew 

Data was eolkelcd resarding the conknt 01' the ~nworh dealing with tl;,: lhemc of 

hiodi,crsily_ Dilla w~s ill;;o "oi k~kd on liJC conlent ofworbhops which gave rise 10 

toc artworks. In aceordallCe wi th qual irati" caSe sllLcl)' meth"dolo!!y. cOnlpl'chen,i,c 

dJta "ere collected in order 10 ootain a ricil <kSC.ipllOll 01' til<:' lo~u> of the r~x,l)\"h 

(\lerri01m_ 1 YY8:]S). The dilt,l "ompris.:d the artworks. children ' s wriu~n "ork and 

quc:';lionnaire r~'pon",s (re;;eClr"her gener~ted docum~ntsJ, transcript , of inkrvicws 

aoout the artworks (conduekd wilh Ihe chil dren individually and ,.ith an 

cnvironmelllai edu~mioll,!list) a;; \\'~II .1> vid~ot~I:>O:S Jild transcrirts of the v,'Ofkshop 
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suppkm~med by th~ r~s~<lfch~r's noles (observation data). rhe comprehensiw data 

~nabkd th~ recording of both the Ieaming experiences aml lhe teaching. 

Dnring the Ilorkshops, all proce~dings (indoors and Ollt) I,ere videotaped. Audiotapes 

were mack from th~ videotapt's. Proceedings were <110,0 audiol~f"'d with hand-held or 

tabkwp recorders to fill in ,Ill} gJPS in Ihe videolapt' and to ensure accurate 

d~ciphering for transcription, exc~pt where nOI possible. In th Is wa}. lhe research~r 

recorckd the teaching input. the creJlion of the <lrlworks. Ihe int~fI iew8 and the 

appl ication of the other r~Sl:arch i nstrum~n\s (wrill~l1 wor).. <lnd <.j llesl ionnai res}. I he 

children bt:came ust:d to the pr~st:nce of Ihe recordi ng I nSlrumenlS v~ry 'l uic)"I}'. I 

The data collected II~re organised into a ~ase stud} d<l(;lb,lse lIlcludlllg audiolape8, 

litkotapes. transcripts of !h~ t~aching and inteniews, the research~r's noles of 

obs~flations and photographs of the children for pllfposes of ilkntili~ation. Also 

included \\'as a fik for ~ach chi ld with a photograph of th~ Jrtwork <'T~<lted <1\ Ihe 

workshop. original Ilrinen work. transcript of the int~n'k" Jt\er th~ <lrl <lcli"i!y, 

completed questionnaire and not~s from the intervkw when rdllrning Ihe art'lor)... 

rhe general means of ana l}sis wus id~lltil~ ing categories Jnd suh-cJI~gori es rekv;llli 

to the r~s~arch qu~st ion, As each data soun;e ;md comhinJlions of d<lt<l SOllrces were 

exami ned !hey were categorised (:,\krriam. 19<)8: I 79---1::I5). G las~r (l9'l2:3 7--40) Jnd 

Yin (2003: II 0) descrioc thc id~ntification of cat~gories during the initial ~XJmin<ltion 

of data thnlllgh conc~ptual fr~quenc}. (llaser (l (}92:37--40) explJins how sub

categories of these categories occome ~vid~nt through limher ;m<llysis. The sllb

categories or properties are less abstract concepts of th~ conceptual categories. 

D~taikd anal} sis of cont~nt was us~d for the description of the sub-<:ategorks, where 

th~ artworks, oth~r research~r-g~n~rated docum~nts and transcripts \'~r~ exmnin~d, 

The categories Jnd sllb-~<ltegories identifi~d through the JnJI}sis, bc~ame the lindings 

(vlerriam, 1998:192). Tri,mgul<l!ion of Ihe dat<l Juring \h~ analysis a"isled ill Ihe 

buildi ng of c3tegorics alld sub-categori~s at>. ,ut the chi Idrcl!' s ellviwnmental depictioll 

in the ar!llorks.lhis is explaill~d furth~r ill the sect ion on anal,sillg the artworks 

below (s~ction 3.7,3.2). 
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Om'~ Illlalys~d, th~ dllw wn~ org~llli:;ed into a digitlll dmaba s.:: wilh rul eml'y 1'01' each 

~hildl. ~I~ ,,~lliis a g roup ~ntry in "hich th~ dala lor lhe ~hildren were collated 1 and 

an ~nlr: lilt th~ anal}s~d leachmg conlenL3 

3,7.2 Till' obsrnalion~ 

.1.7.1.1 f)"", ,."lIection 

Th~ wnrbhop " as r~cord~d lhrough "d~olap<:s ~md alldiolap<:s so lhat th<: ka~hing 

~ollid [x, amllys~d 10 s~~ "hi~h ~ISP<'cts 01 II w~r~ r"lkctcd in the iIl1\\orks, 

Vid~oLaping Ih" worhhop8 made ohscrnllion ann lh~ ,\(lrhhops po,~ibk. TIl~ data 

,,~r~ ~lloo u"",d lur iniiltmmion ahout illdi "idual ~hi l drClI' s r"spon'i<;eS and lilt' ft's]lOn""'~ 

or l h" g roup during lh~ <Ii Ikrcn l s"clion~ 0 1 lh~ workshop. n,~ r~s~arch~r mad~ nOl~~ 

during andjllsl a ll~r lh~ workshop_ whi~h supplcmenl~d lh" analysis oi'lh" \ ' id~olap<:s 

and alldiolnpes. 'J11e rc,~al'cher 01' assi,tant t"ok ph(\jo~mphs of lh~ chi Idr~n in pairs at 

Ihe end of Ihe workshop. '\iilh lheir name iahcls ckar l) sh(ming. in order to help 

idemif) Ihe chi ldren "nthe videotapes. 

3. 7.2.2 AIIIII)'~iIlK 111<' drlill 

The 3udiotapcs from lh~ \'id~olap<:~ and lap~ recorders were lransnibed for detailed 

atllll)sb of the le~l~hing conlenl and the childr~n's r~~pon ""s, Pert inenl ob~rnltion~ 

Ii-um th~ ,'id~olap<:s \\er~ added lo Lh~ lram;c ri pLs. Th~ conl~nl or Ihe l~achll1g "~I~ 

aml lys"d ~Iccordillg lO calegories "hich corrcsponueu wilh Ihe cal~~ories 01 'COllC~plS 

d~P1CI~<I' and 'P~r:;on lll re spon,es ~xpr~,sed ahoullh~ cOllcepl~' idenlil,ed Ihrough Ihe 

ana l},is of the artworks. The categories l'lr the analy,is of the ka.'hing itl Ih~ differem 

St"Clions of th~ workshop comprised 'Conccpls ' ('lntl'odllC('d" and 'Rqx:med-) ruld 

. lcachcr's personal respon'~s aboul the C01Ke[ll~' ('Intrudu~ed' ~Illd 'R~p<:~lkd ').' 

Dala li'om ob""rnlti011~ \\ere used lo sUPP"rl <lata from (llh~r Sources du ri ng Ihe 

I Appendix 2 
, '\ I-'pcnuix.l "flU App,:ndi, 4. 
3 A I'I",,,,th L 
' --Inlfud"ccd" ",ea,,, presel1ted (a Ill< cll ildren t<" Ihe 1,,,( tim e in ,I,. \\ark0wp. 
< A I'I",,,,th I 
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3.7.3 The arm'orks 

.~. 7 • .1.1 Collecting the da/u 

The artworks produ~ed by th~ childTeT1 in the workshop abmIl hlOdiversity arc the 

main data for examining the nexus bctw~~n makillg art and ~llvironm~lltal education. 

According to Ball and Smith (1992:2). visual ph<.->nomena can s~rH as tangible ohject, 

I,'r analy,i, and arc documentary sOllrces (1992:20). Th~se indud~ artworks (ibid.) 

Artcfact~ ~tleh a, works of art serve as evidence (Yin. 2003:96). 

Th~ children', brit:!o for creating artworks was to express an idea to do with 

biodivcrsity.l Th~ le~>nage a~~i~lant" were in,trueted not to help with lhc artworks. 'I11e 

childr~n dedd",l when lhey were cmnplctc. Thc artworks were rctained after the 

workshop with the proml'>e lhal they "ould be kept safe and retllmed to the children. 

They ilgre~d to this alTallg~mL>nt "ithmIl demur. ' Befi)re photographing the artworks, 

the r.:seareher che<.:k~d that lh~ artworks "crc m the ,am~ condition as when they hOO 

just bccn complet~d. This was a~hiev",l by "alching the vidmtape, 01' children ocing 

interviewed about their artworks. which rocu~~d on th~ pictuTes. II' plant material or 

~olourcd b~eswax had lallen olY ~uh,eq"">nUy. the re~earcher replaced II ~xactly. The 

artworks were then photographed ror anillysl'>} 

3.7.3.1 Aflu{rsillg rise dalu 

The re,earcher examincd the photograph of each artwork for what could be seen in 

them. a, well a~ the children'~ cxplanations.' In order to understand the children's 

envmmmental d~"pietion in the artworks. data was triangulated through convergence 

and conCllrrence &om dillerem data ,otlrce~: lhe artworks, the child', L'Xplanations in 

I T ran'<ript, of vid.otape, and .ud iot."",. I 5,'D7/04; 16-'07/04. 
, R.e""a,der s no le,. 15 /07/04: 16/07/04. 
) the ",s"archer phulo~raphed lhe art"ork, in diffu,ed light. She "sed a P""tax rSPtO 738S "nd 
400ASA a<l"kJ~"e film Jllnldda} oUl,id. und.r cloud co,"~r (co[ldLtiotlS a,"a ilable frequently in Ca"" 
Town dur;ne July). She w", c"r.ful to ,rand 'CI (hM he, 'hadow did nof oedLLdo (he . r(v,·ork Th o qLLid 
,hun., speed e[»ured minimal hhJr,ing wi,h a h"nd held camera and the tight condition' '.'LLited '" 
dear photoj;raphs "llh j '''t e<>'HJ j;h 'hadow for a 3-D eff«f from th" chu<lkier pianf mMerial. Two ",I> 
uf pl>o loRr.phs were pri[l1ed and t1., pri"" close't LI\ tone and colour fu <I., original artwor~ were 
retained. "'Ill rhe Oilier pMI bein~ ~i>en to ,he dlLld whe<l rhe artwur~ 1'10, rerurned. The fdm was 
comortcd proic"",nally 10 0 digiral lunlJa r u[ a hij;h 'e""lur;un lur ioclllSlOn in Iho d'j;,lat databa",. 
' U',"g rccorllctl art as in prints or pl>olugrarhs. wilh rhe ac l".1 ,i .e T>Oled. is an acc"pled wn>e[lliun in 
art critici,m and anat,.,i,. It must be "'tcJ ,ha' print< 'an dcva", rlx: general arrcaraocc 01 an artwork 
(COW"". 2IX)~ ) rhrough the ,oJu(lion. glo,", aoo come"ion ro two dimen,ion,. 
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lh~ WllHen work and into:T\'iew responses, as well as interprc!utions from an 

imkp~mknt en\' ironm enwl edu~mionalist during inter>iews. Cmegorie, rcgmding 

COnC<lplS ,md aff~ctive responscs about lhe cnvironJllent, as well JS r~garding Jrtistie 

means of depiction were identified after the initial exumination of the data. ,~, outlincd 

in sections ),6 and 4,1 . Further analysis provided a dcwiled rkwription of 

subcategories. 

Thc reslLlts WCrC clller~d into the dutuhuse unrkr eJch child's name and photograph or 

Ihe Url\Hlrk.' The r",s",ar~h",r cxumin",d the collated dJW in their categories.' Morc 

detai ls alxlul the anul)'sis of the mlworh und lh", r",su its arc found in Chapter l'our, 

The initiating or mtworks abolLl lhe environm",nt 109"'th ~r with interviews and/or 

\'riting On the arl lS u ll,..,thod appl i~d by s",v",rJI reseJreh studies. as disc lLsseu in 

Chapter T\Hl. These inellLde studics On mtegrming Jrt Jnd environmcntal euucalion 

(s~ctions ~.3_1 , 2 und ~.3_13), stuuies USillg art Jnd mainly interviews to ascertain 

children 's perceplions orlhe emlHmm~nt (s"'~tion 2.3 1_5) and J study which used art 

as a stimulus ror speuking and writ ing alxJut llJtur~ (section 2_2.2,2), 

3.7.4 The in[rrvir\\'s 

J . 7. 4.1 Col/ectillg the dma 

Ailer the arlwork had he~'" ~omp)ded. ",a~h child was int~rviewed for five minutes. 

The chl1dr~n slay~d seuteu where th",], made th", Jrtwork. which put them at ease.) The 

children were ask",d to tell the research~r aoout th~ i r artwork, She asked other 

'-jueslions that would <:Iarify content. so "s not to mJke incorrect assumptions about the 

chlidr~n . s int"", tiOllS with r~ganl to the c()nt~nt ,md meaning of the artwork. 

J. 7..1.2 Alla(l'sillg the data 

The interviews were included in the triangulation or the artworks with other datu, as 

previously explained, The results for each child \,ere added to Ih", database, IOgdh~r 

I Appendix}, 
1 Appen,jix J on,j Appendix 4, 
J R=JJ'che,,', oo!e.: pitoL , judy. 01/M/04: 1 ~/07/04: 16/07/114, 
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with relevant quotations from the intCfview for 'Coneepts depicted' and ·P<;T.;onal 

r"spons"s "xpr"ssed ahout the eonC<'pts' 1 

The in fOTn'ation from the i ntervi"ws t!lrm"d part of the collated data in the categories 

regarding concepts and affccth'c responses about the environment.2 

3.7.5 The questiunnaires 

J. 7.5, T Co/l('("/ing the data 

Aftcr the intcrviews. the chi ldren til led in a questionnaire.) The questionnaire was 

designed to give thc researcher background infonnmion in order to increase hcr 

understanding of each child and his or her artwork. The children filled in multiple 

choice Or short answcr questionnaires (in the fonnat of an enjoyable aetivity with a 

visual arts appmaeh) which gave the researcher infonnation about them. their homes 

and their schools. This included infonnation On age, birthday and grade (needed for 

the analysis of the artworks) as well as school name, home address and telephone 

numher (needed t!lr the group profile and for returning the artworks). /\ sketch of 

themselves in the clothcs they were weanngon the day asslsted in the identilication of 

the childr"n in the vid~otaP<'s. Bdore the workshops, the questionnaires were 

examin"d hy th" two SUP<'rV1SOr:<; as well as a psychologist working for the Western 

CaP<' Education D~l'artment, expcrieneed 111 admmistering tests and questionnaires to 

these grades. The researcher went through the questions with the children before they 

filkd 1Il the questionnairc. Any anSw~>r5 given hy the children that n::qUlred 

darificution rec"iv~d atl<'ntion 11' the int .. ,n,icws when the artworks w~.,-e returned. 

J. 7.5.2 Anal)'sill!? Ihe data 

The researcher identified personal details relevant for the analysis: the ages and grades 

of the children (for their st~ge of conceptu'Il de\'elopment). their ~ddre5ses (to 

'1sc"rt'li n lh"ir 5ocio""conomic br.lcket), wheth~r they lived in (''1pc I own '1nd whcth"r 

tli<' school th"y '1ttendoo wus wdl-r"StlUrcoo (for th" d"sc';ption ofthe group). 

I .'\P I'. !ldix 2, 
, ,\ pp. !ldix 3 "nd Appe!ldix 4. 
1 ,\pp.!ldi, 5. 
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Data relevant I"r a d~s~nption of th~ grollp attcnding the workshops was <:ollat~d and 

added to the group datahase. The name, age and grad~ I"r each chi ld were a.lded to 

hi~ or her ~ntry in the database. ll'they did not live in Cape Town, this wa~ al!'oO noted 

in tile cntry. 

DaTa [mIn the questionnaire was used to triangulate with data [rmr other ,our<:cs 

during the analysis. 

3.7.6 Tht written work 

3. 7.ti. 1 CollectinK the datu 

Alk.,- completion of'the interview and 'lu .~stionnair~. the children wrote an~wers to the 

'luestion: "Tell me what your artwork was about YO ll can do som~ drawings a~ wdL" 

Th~ question was typt:d at the top orthc pagc_ 

3.7,6.2 Alla/ysinR (he dOlo 

The written work was inelud~,(\ in the triangulation of the artworb with other data as 

previously explained. The results of the triangubt ion for each child wl're added to the 

datahase. togdh~.,- with relevant quotations Ii-om the "-'Titlel1 work for 'Col1cepts 

d~picwd' and 'Personal re~pol1~s expressed abollt the concepts,.1 

The inlbrnlation hom th~ 'l-'ritwn wo rk I(>nn~d part of the collated data ill the 

~atcgories regarding concepts and alli:ctiv c rcsp"n~e~ about th~ envimnmel1t2 

3.7.7 Inten iews with an envi roDlllental edumtionalist about the artworks 

3.7.7.1 (""flalilTg Ihe dlltll 

The researcher conducted lWO un~t",ctur~d interviews of \.10 minutes each with an 

environmel1tal educationalist. who looked at the original artworks before they were 

1 Append,x 2. 
, Apptnd,x:l and Appendh 4 
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r~liJrn~d to th~ children, I ror ~ach art"ork. lhe res~ar~hel' g,I'-~ ,I bridindieUlion as \0 

whut the artwork "a~ ahoul a~~ording to the "hild. whereupon the enYironm~nlal 

cducationalist rnad~ Wn1ITl~nts sp~cifk to the artwork and th~ g~r"'ral 1o th~ body of 

work. Th~", ""'Inlnents wer~ uudiotapcd anJ lranscnb<:J. 

3.7.7.2 Allll(r" illg Ille dlml 

Th~ interview aooul each child's art"ork was ,mal:s~d a~"ordinll 10 the ~ategorks 01' 

'Conc~pts depicted' and 'l'~rsorml rcspo ns~s c~p",s~~d ahout th~ wn~epts·. "hkh h,ld 

ht:en idcnlilicd In.,nl Ihe olh~r dUlu sources. '] he swtem~nts of the cnvironmental 

~du"ationalisl "er~ then plu~~d on th~ dutubuse for cuch child. l The conlIllcnts 

provid~d interprctation hy a qualified third par!).' to triangulUle "ith lh~ cornlll~nls of 

the child inthc intervicw and written "ork as wcll a~ with lh~ artwork. 

3.7.8 T hl' intl'n il'ws (I ll r l'llll"llillg the a rt w()rk ~ 

.1.7.8.1 Co/leclilll( 'he data 

The interl'iews condu({ed on returning of lhc art"orh to the ,:\2 childr~n look plae~ 

mainly at their homes anJ, for a f~w, in th~ir school grounds when s~hool was ov~r, 

The re~earch~r eondudcd ,horl liv~ minute inlerviews. l'e~OI'ded in not~,. for th~ 

purpose or darifying any detuils ufkr h,lving looked at e,lCh child's an"ork. "rittCrl 

work ,lIld qu~stionnaires as \\cl l as the Iranscripts oflhe inkrvk"s aboullhc art"ork 

with the "hild ,Irld "ith the cm-ironmcmal ~ducationalisL 

3. 7.11.2 A IIa(p;llg 'he ilillil 

Any in lormalion "hich provided darity on th~ dutu "as addcd to Ihe child's cnlry in 

Ih~ dutub,I'~ and '\US nscd in the analysis (\\ith the SOlLrc~ iJ~ntili~d as Ihe inler\i~" 

on relurning the artwork):! Additional information gi\'~n to thc resear"her cithcr by lhe 

child or lh~ par~nl during Ihe inlerview was used to support datu from other SOllrcc-s 

during lh~ analj~is. 

1 Wendy H ;"h ,,,c\; (b<'1<lni,t, om i"'"''''0''101 . dlle,l1LO""IL, 1 ""d arti,t), 08 '08 ·-'04 ': ()9"(l8.'04 
' Append;, I 
' AI'P'-'Ikl;'2 
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3.8 Validity and Ucliability 

.1.8.1 Internal \'alitlity 

]l..kthoJological proceJures u,ed to achie\e inl~rn,,1 'alidil) mdllded Ihorougb and 

delililcd anal)sis or dala (colllcni or Ihe leaching. the anwol'ks and interviews in this 

e~sc) 10 ensure a coherenl aceounl. ~s described by Eisll~r (1998a:53 56). 

Triangulation Ihrough convcrg~nee and eoncurrcnce (\f Illultiple s()ur~cs of Jata las in 

Ihe analysis oflhis re>carch) abo achievcs \alidily through confirming li ndin)!' (]l.lilcs 

and I I \lberm~n. 1994 :26 7) and bui Id ing unJerstandinp. (]l.krriam. I 998 :~()-t). 

Other procedures used 10 achieve illkrml validi ly included giving Ihe Inmscripls from 

inkn lCws with the cn\'ironmental educalionalist to her for checking. Any unecl'lainty 

Irom the dala involving the' children \Va, "hceked "jlh Ih~m al Ihe imervicw wh~n the 

arlworks "lOre relUrrlcd to Ihen1. 

Tkse mClhodological procedures, used 10 achie\e internal validit). n;dlLc~ r~searchcr 

s';-'jcclivity. Clalif)ing Ihe rese~rchcr's biases through making her role as kacher 

~xplieit adds to the \alidity. 

3.!1.2 I~clinb i lit y 

ReliahiEt, in qualilaliw rcs~arch cannot mc:an Ilml Ih~ rcscar~h ca'l be replicated 

exactl) as ill 'luanlitatiye n;sc:arch. be~ausc c:ach situalion j, difii;ren( "I""" Ihc 

rx:r'pc:di \es 0 I' th~ pari icipant' are clOntr~1 to the c xami n,llion (]I. kITIam. 1 ')<)8: :05). In 

quaJilaliYe res.earch, rdiabilil) is achi~y~d though Ihe depcnd~bilil~ of Ihe [e'\l11s lind 

nol Ih~ir ahilil) 10 he rcplicaleJ (:\krriam, 1')<)8'205-~{)6). Eisllcr's C"lil~ria of 

cons-:nsus for appraising accounts of qualitatiyc rcscnrch (1998a:56 5!(j. "here 

read~l"s ~grcc Ihal illierpretations Ilrc con,isl~nt with Iheir expericncc or \Iith the 

cvidellce. reli;r 10 dcrx:ndabiliIY. Til Ih is reS<'llrch. an audiltrai l Ihrough the case slud) 

dalahase. ~n e~plllniltioll of methods and choice of case in conkxt, rigor in data 

preseilialion ~nd all~ly'is, liS wel l :os the inkillal valid;l) of tbc research a>&isls ill 

estahlishing reliahilit~ I"r Iill lLre research. These l~cl0r:s ~Iso a,sisled in rcdULing 

COlcrt rc:searcher bias. 
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Rdi~bilily, in th~ sense of rqlCatahil ily i, ,I~h i <;;\~d through having 1\\0 almost 

i J~nli<;,11 "orkshops. These workshops resu lted in suhsds of J,ll,1 similar to ~a<:h other 

,,·hidl assist in e, tab li shing rd i'lh ility. Any Jifl"ren<:es ktw~en the work~hop, or the 

Jata ha\'e IlCen noted in t h~ 1]l1dings_ 

-',8,-' EXlcrn ll l valid il) 

External \'alidity refers In the suitahi lity or the lindings lor gen~r'llis~J ,lppli<:<lhi lity 

be}ond the sample population used in the r~s~,In:h_ As ,I ~,IS<' stud} ~x~min~s a unique 

situation in a r~a l lik ,'onlexL th~ parti~ ipant s ~r~ not cho~n for the purposes of 

general ising to the popublLon li-0111 ",-hkh lh~y were drawn, 3S with the prnbahility 

samp ling 01 q uantilali \'e r<;;scar~h (/I-krri~m. 1 <)<)8:61---62), r ol'ms of genera lising have 

I:>:en prop<."ed h} ~lL t hors for <;;JlL~alionul cuse srudi~s. nl~se ind ude 'naturali,t i," 

gen~ral i/ation where peopk's ~~Iions ar<;; guid~d by understandings in reported 

rescar,'h wh L~h ", I ~I~ 10 th~ir own ~>;p~ri~IKe and siruation (Stak~, 1<J<J5:gS) and 

'fu7.7y· gener~li"<ltiol1_ "h~r<;; similm- O<:ClllT~IKes are qualified U~ king possi ble in 

olher ~it LlJtions (BasS<')-. 1 '>9'): 51- 53), /l.-kl'rimn rders to reader or Lls~r general i , alion 

(1998: 2 11) " here Ihe re,l(krs decide ,,·hat aspC'cts L'an be used. 10 faL'ilitate Ihese 

\arioLls forms 01' g~ncr~li,~tiol1. th~ r<;;polting of Ihis resear<:h indudes ~xplicit octail 

und L'ompari'lOn with other progr~l11l11 es (ihiJ,). 

3.9 A[l[llic:llio n 10 the J :lfa 

In th~ I'ollowing dlUpl~r the methods of anal~si, dC'Sl'ri l-,.:d here are JPpl ied to th~ 

~ol icL'led d~tJ_ Th<;; Jrtworks and int~T\'iews nre deseri bed in delai I in the context or the 

leach ing in lem", of lh~ ~ut~gori~s und sub-<:ategori~s iocntified by the ana lysis_ This 

<k~cription rcve~b th~ karning <;;>;pcri<;;nces of the- L'hildren al tlie nexus of art Jnd 

environmentnl edu~Jtion_ 
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CHAPTER FOLR 

CHILDREI\"S ARTWORKS AND EXPLANATIO"lS 

REVEALING THEIR LEARNING EXPERIE\,CES 

4.1 1 ntroductioD 

In accoruancc with Ball and Smith's guidelinC8 for unalysing visual data (1<)92:20), 

the artworks prodl1~cd by the ~hiJdren were treated as documentary 'OlLT~CS iilr 

cvidcll~C "r the role of neuting art in a worksllOp foJ' ellvironmental education 300ut 

biodiversity Thirty-two artworks ",ere produced (sixteen oll each o[the (wo duys the 

worbhop8 took place),1 

The children created the al1 after being taught about bimii,crslly through an 

introduction to the theme in the classroom at KirSlcnbos~h. 3 guided walk in the 

Garden. the teacher' s demonstration of spt'cimcns under the \';dc"-]l1l~r<\S~()pe and all 

explanation ofartwol'ks from the pilot study. The pktlLTCS "'ere made on A3 cartridge 

pape r ",hidl "'as pasted on(o recycled b03nL The art matcna]s comprised paim, 

pastels, pencils, pencil crayons, colourell heeswax, a, well as alien and indigenous 

plant material and feathers,' 

Their task was to create an artwork on (he theme ol'hiodiversity, with the emphasis on 

expressing an idea, At the first workshop, the researcher tokl the children. "The 

artwork that I want you (0 lIo is going to he on the theme ofbiociiversity .. .think about 

it and decide ",hat you're going (0 do and have 1<)1- yourself ,'0me idea of what you'r~ 

going to show ... (here must be something that you are trying to say, some idea":' She 

gave similar instl1lctions at the second workshop_ 

It was evident on first inspection (hat the artworks differed Ii-om e~ch olller 

si ~",i lican( I y in visual content, depiction of c()n~epts anll leelin Wi as well as the artistic 

, AppeTKlix 1 ""nlams lhe pl~ll"y,"ph,. (\e'>C,i pt ion and analy,c' uf [oc children', arl wmb 
) The chLidren "-;cd ali,'n plant m.1lcri.1t (not n""e,.my from j[l' a,i," '!,,-'C1C')10 rrprc,cnt alic'tl inva,i ,'e 
p lant' in U,,-' anw"r" 
, t'ran""rip" "t- ,';u"""1P'" "nd audio,"""" 15..-07/1)4. 
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mean, of exprcs,;ion. The researcher used !(lUf C,llegorios 10 <ll1aiy,e each altwork. 

These categorics wcrc it!emified from the dala und supported by the 1ileT<lllIre 

(deo;.cl;bed in Ch upter Two j a,; bein;! ,ignificam to thc nexus of art and environmental 

educution. The c<ltegorie, compn,e thc following: types of depiction 

(Jiteraj/me1aphon c.'\ym bolic ,md 1m uginilti vc/ob~crvational); concepts depicted; 

personal responses expre",ed ,iliout the concepts; and the lise of materials. The 

researcher idenlified sub-categolles, whi~h ure t!escl;bcd in delaiL 

In order 10 analyse the artworks in the context of the worksho p, the content of the 

teaching in the differmlt sections or the workshop w," exummed uccording to 

categories which corrcsponded with two of the c,negorie, identified through the 

analysis of the artworks, The categories for the an<lly,is of the te<l~hmg compri,e 

'Concepts' rlntroduced' and 'Repe<lted'jl und "Te<lcher', pen;onul re'ponse~ ublll1t 

the concepts' Clntwduced' und "Repeated,)2 The lutter relL>JTed to the teach.".·s 

explicit personal responses, identified through her words, which were emO\lve or 

advocatory, indic-ating an attitude. concem or ,lCsthel,c re'p<-,"se. 

Before proceeding with amllysing the ,111works ilccnrding to the lour categoric" the 

researcher desc-rihed what W,ll; e\' ident in the visual content of the artwork as a basi,; 

for the analy,i" She obtitined it description or the vi~ual content through examining 

the artv..-orks in term s of the ,epilrute pi ctOriil! component, unt! the matcriab (indut!ing 

how the smtaee was co\'ered), ,~, well ,~, the liSe or line where upplicahk She did not 

use the de'criptions to muke uny dedlictions. Desc1ibing the urtworb also focllsed the 

research<-')" on the dcmils thilt were necdct! lilr rurther ,;tage,; of the analysis. Charles's 

aJtwork. for exumple, wus de,cribed a, 1i,1I0w~: 

The ,111work ,h()w~ the upper torso ant! heat! of man made from indigenous 
plant muteri,ll (excepting lilr the no,;ej a,; well as an indi;!CIl0llS feather, with the 
spaces in between the pbnt matenal Imet! in with puint (green for the torso, 
yellow for the head). Scales from ulien pine<.'ones limn the nOSe. J\ blue sky is 
painted in as background. The whole surface is c<>\'ered "ith puint. 

I "Imnxluc-M" ,el6>; to tile children b<,in~ "~I>OSed to" oon<"pt or "nit"Je, for the Ii,,! time during lhe 
"o.-"hop. "Repeated" refef' to tile [1111<, tIJefe,fI~r in tile different ""crio,,, of the wor',hop. 
, Appcll(1Lx L 
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' .2 T~pcs of O"piction (Li Ie r:II/ i\'1 cta p horic/Sym bulk :lnd 

I ma~i na' jv C/Obsl' rnl tionnl) 

-1 .2.1 i\J ... l b od of iilcot itical;oll of IYI)C~ of d eflieli on 

II "a, niJenl 011 first ins~ctionlhm some children rendered a literal Jeri,lion whik 

others ga\'c il metaphoric or symholic ocpictioIl_] An initial ex~rninalion ,howeu tilm 

no chilJrcn ikld crcm~d an\\orks h~scd entirel) on ot"ernlliolls. If the pi<:lUfC 

depicted litera] conlent, the rc'earchcr i<.knlilkd wh~lhcr a corn~>oncnt oflhe artwork 

\nlS hascd onlilc chi ld', oh,enal lolls Juring the workshop (through videotapes ilnd 

trallscripls of ~l1Jio\~res) as \\1dl as whether the depiction as a whole was deri\cd 

from the irn~glllil\l on. t>.kt~rhori<: and symbolic d~pictions were described as 

lmagill~lh~ rcndcritlgs as discusscd by Eiland (200..\): "' Imaginalio" refer~ to Ill<' 

cO~llili'c proccsscs thm cnable individLJaI~ to orgalli/.c or r~()rgalli/", irn~ge,. to 

combinc or rccornbiJl<' s)nlbols as In Ih~ cr~illion of metaphors or narrative 

pmdl1<;tion" (2()()..\, 7 5 7). 

Th~ "'Sl:arch~r also d~s~ribcd subtjpes of literal. mctaphoric or s)mbolic dcpiction, 

The analysis of the subtype ga\c an o\Tnicw of the Iheme~ (lileral) and de,ice~ 

(mctaphor;'; or symoolic), Wl!cn literal. the general descriplion \\a.~ gi\'en wilh ~ 

qualific31ion, sllch a.~ "a iandscarJ<: (gardell sc~ne)·. When mdaphori, or symooli<:. the 

forms or dnices were nOled. for ex~rnpk Ch~rles's arl\\ork was desnilxd as a 

s)Illholic porlrait. 

" .2.2 Litt'ral , mt'tllphork and S) mholic depicti on 

4.2.2.1 iitall l depiction 

Most ofthc childrcil depicted lileral COIllenl in tkir ~rl"orb (23 Olll of 32 ~hi l u"'Il). 

Of'll!csc. Ihe majoril) were lanuscapcs (17 out of23). rhe landscapes included garden 

, In thi' chapter. a melaphoric JepiCli(K' i., a" illlag~ 'hoE rel,-'" 1(1 an oo;'CL 0< ,,,,,ion that it doe, nOl 
lilerally d"""L". Hl order L" imp l}· a rc.,cmb lancc. A ,"mooli, depiction i, an image th'l rtprt,ent; ,.,
n"ds 1(" ''''''''lhiILg eh~ u,ual l} b}· co",on,i(," or ",wei,tiOll, .'peci,ll} to rtprt,ent ".neliling 
"bstc,)C 1. A titeral dc'ricLi", rdc" lo aIL aTtwor' c"n,i"ing of li'er,1 cont.n! .. -\, nl< mion<d in '<ction 
2,2.3,2., likc" t Jepicli,,,, i" art i, ai,,, a """ap l",r .• s i, rcpT~'.n" ,",Iity (Etl,nd. 2C1(H:756). bllt it is 
",ferrtd I" ch" I iL.cal JOriClion ill Llli, (hap'~r '0 <Ii,'ing"i,h iL from a n"'taphorio depicti,"" 
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"" .. nes (eight childrcn),1 th~ countryside (Alice, DJvid, Kdly and Sasha). gcnctal. 

undefincd landscapes (Gregory. Judy and T<l(l), an al1\\ork with !xltll land and >ea 

(Norman) and a lIvo'pan picturc Ilith !xllh a gencraL undefincd lands.cupe and a 

eit:>cap.' (JlLlian). JlLlian wid thc rescarcher, "1 his part hcr<.' is "hm \\c "ant it to look 

like Ibnd-;caf1<'i. 1>,,1 Ihis. i~ \\hat \l'ill hapf"'n ifwc don't look aflcr Ih~ nalur~ Ipo lllLled 

cil: ""af'" r.J 

Lil~r,tl J<'picliom (a~ opposed 10 md"phoric or ~yml>olic) also includcd imJginary 

nowering pbnh (Andy "nd Slw.hiedJ. ,1 building ~cene of" bulldozer clearing rlants 

(l."iloon). a sti ll lik ()Jichobs) "nd one "rt\\ork Ih"l \\"s dc~orati\"c, with the oottom 

lier a gW"J~n sccne Jnd the tor" l"OW of pbnt matel"ial (Ashleigh). fhhlcigh said. "I 

copied it [thc picturc of the sunbird[ and then I just d~eorm~d around IlI'ithJ the 

Ihings tlml \\"~re O\cr thcr<.' ... I thought if I would ju~1 do one typc or pbm lh~n II 

wOlLld be a hill}()ring:" 

SOllW of th~ lit~ml depietlon~ had symholic. ckm~nt~. Gregory's l"ndsc"JX' had a man 

destw:ing a pl,ml, ':l1lholisin8 ~~tUlclion: '<olll1an's co"stal S<.:cnc hJd sym!xllic 

m~;!ning (lh~ possible perm"nenl dC~lruction or nature" Jnd its beUlay )": Lucy's 

ba<:kground had s:mlx,li<: m~aning (coluurs blended together 10 sho\' lhe variety in 

natllr~ \\orklng togelh~r)': T",,'s "rt\\ork had symbulic colour in four ins.lanccs (such 

as ··thc hknd~d color~ mc"ns groth and he"lth"').! ~' i<:holas's anl'on. had a s.\mbolic. 

had ground (';g01"O\lS ~twkes 01 grc~n bchinJ his still life to show that "the land is. 

angr) with the >e pcopk'" who rick endangered plants.).~ Urian's artl\ork had symi}()lic 

colour (blue t>ehind the alien pbll1s to sho\',' thm ··they probal>ly came from acrn~s the 

I Jod,e >:inl, I.ind;, I L"'·Y. Mar,,,,,, \1i,110110, N"lalit" and S",·an""h. 
, InJ\>ni e" "ner mmplt"1 in g I he o"\\or'. I ~/o7."f).l. 
) I "toTvie" afler comploting I he o"\\ork. I ~ ·07/04. 
, Inlcn-ic" I'iilh el,,",ronmen'al edLlc:"i,"~, Ii" (We,,{ly Hitoh"""kl, 08 08 ·O~. 
' Ill lilis d i"o"al io". ''''' LLlr. rcl,'" 10 a ll na,uml ]'h<nomena as well as pt""1 ""d "",mol life '" d;S[ir>c[ 
h0m man "n{1 hi, ",.alio",. 
, Inlonie" aner COmp lOI ing I he a"" ork. 15c·07'f).l 
' ('(>lnme"1 (0 the ""oar"h,'r, 21 07:0~. 
, Written work t(,·07·04. Through""1 ,h. {li"O"Jtion II.., cilildre,,'s sre ll ing written worl ,,·ill b" 
GLlo[c{1 ,,,Ih Illeir spc lling "Old ptLJ""IoWiIMl ,t> Lht·)" \H,,1e it. 
" Inlt""'"" a !lcr "omplcling lh<.· a""or" IJ I /1J7/O~. 
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5~a ''j I and J t.!dy' s art" ork ha, ~ymbol i<: rerresenl~lions of bird, ("I ju,t did fcath~rs 

jU5tl<.l lik~ ~ho" Ihe birds"),' 

With some' exc~ptions, th~ younga children of mn~ or kn ye,l[1; of ,Ige depi<:led 

lit~rall) and th~ old~r chilJren 01' 11 or 12 yeursJ depiclcd mctarhorically or 

symh·olic~lly. The ex<:eplion, for Ihe joun~~r <:Ilildrcn werc Jenna and Susan, who 

derlCled mctuphoric~lly bnl "illl litaal elem~nts (>cction 4,2 ,2 .2). rhc older children 

"ho rend~r~d ~ lilewl depi<:tion either did nOl do a straightforward litcral picturc or 

had known karnin£ chall~ng~s. 'I h~ artworks of And~ (11 :4) ' and Shahi~d (II :9) 

were both of imaginary l1ow~rs, "ith J"corati\~ huckgrounds (llol literully d~pi<:teJ 

~cenes>- The lundsc~r-: of Korman (11:4) hm! symboli<: m~aning, Julian (12:3), 

l\lChol,I' (11:2) ,mJ Su;;h~ (11:7) h~d icurning dillkull ie, und lh i, muy h,lve 

<:onlribukJ 10 lheir dl<Jo~in~ to do a lileral exprcssion,' Thc Irend to ~r~ater 

mcl;lphori<: Jepi<:lion with in<:rea><: in ~ge ~c<:<'lrds willl Burlon's description of 

childrcn', d~\'dorm~nt of symlx)lic rcpr~s~ntation in an as tile> gain ~xpcri~nc~ of 

conc~p(5, !~clings and tllc s~nsory world (2(KIO:335) 

4.2,2.2 "'/!IlIp/writ' 1/1111 symbolit' d"piclion 

or thc mctaphoric d~rictions (,cvcn altog~thcr), the fi\'~ oldcr childrcn sho\\"~d th~ 

!hr~a! of imasi\~ ali~n \'~gctation to indig~nous '~g~!a!ion (Carey, 14m. Manon. 

Meli%,I, Solomon), us dlllstrJted by C ~rey', cre~lures mude out of ul ien pl~nl muteri,11 

in banle with <:re~lllre, mmie olll of imli~enOllS pl~nt nwtcri,11 wllo ure "lighling b,l<:k 

be<:~u;;e lhe} were there firs!"," Th~ IWO younger chilJr~n, Jenm (10:5) ~nd Sl1s~n 

( I 0:9) depi<:ted the be,lUly of \'~ricty in indigenous pl~nls us "ell as i ll1~rd~pcnd~ncc 

in mtur~ Ihroll~h ~rrungin~ i t~m s on a colour~d b~ckground. Jcnna cxplained what her 

artwork w~s about: Ilow tile diff~r~nt plallls li\e tog~thcr and about biooi,ersit> 

InLer> ie" afLcr complc'ing Ih e art" DC', t 6.'07 "04. 
, Imc" it'" alicr compk'ing Ihc ."" DC', t 6.'07/04. 
' lllwugh<lUl Iho ,Ii"."., ion, 1I1 e term '} "ungor <hild re,,' "'f"" 10 <Ili Idren of "i,,,, ""d t"" ; oars of age_ 
"hik II", lam ;"Ide' children' refe" 10 <I1 ildre" of II "nd 12 ;ea" (If agr. 
1 rho "ge of1hr <hild .. " is gi,·." in y~ar;,,, ilh II" mooths foll""ing II", colon_ 
< i'iicl>.:llas 1~1d Alle"lio" Def"il HYI''''o<li'il, Di 'mJe ,_ Julian ,,", <1: ., .. i< and S",lla llad rHild 
cereb",1 I'al,y whi<h "ft~CI"J".., 'ight a,m and cogni!i," ailihli,,_,_ "11,,-, ,",,-'art·bcr "a, i"I"rn",J .1",,11 
Nicho"" ",xl Sa,I",', diffi<ulli<-, betu'~ II", "'Ork, hop ( 16.'U7 /(j.J) and al>.'<11 Ju lian' , "Ill'!l rt'!lIn\in~ Ib~ 
a""(If~ (01/09·{j.J) 
• l'rill." work. 1~/U7/\H 
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and stuff, all \\ork together.. Y ~s, like ~\"ery\hll1g I<x.>l~ ni~e \oge\h~r. II doesn't hi!\ C 

to ocon its o",n.'" 

Th~ 1\\ 0 oldest Lhi Idrcn dcpid~d sym bo!ical!y. Rcoccca (12: 10) dcpictcd toc thr~at of 

alien "~getatioll to lIldiScnous vcgct3tion u,ing mOlifs '>lldl as thc "drdc of lifc") as 

S\mbols. Charles (12:7) dcpided the inlcrdependen~e of rcople and plants with a 

p"rtr~il or a m~1l made rwm plall!>. H~ ~aid, ··It"s showlllg lhal Ixllh p''l\plc and 

anim~1s ~nd planls ur~ all ~(\mbi""d so seeing il~ "e"r~ ~omhincd we might il~ wdl 11) 

and help .:ach other.·'] 

thing s}mlx,! and m.:taphor in the artworks either as a whole or a, elcmem~ In a 

!it.:ral depiction ellllbkd th.: children to show their understanding of concepts. Ihe 

,t i Lllu I uS of explaini ng tocir ari\\orb containing mctaphor and s) mhol L n a l! Ii keli hood 

a,sistcd this ulllkrstandint!. Thrf\ut!h thc art, the ~hildren ~ould give foml 1(\ ~omple~ 

k"ds (\f mcaning. AL~ording to Burton (2(lO(l,3.'R) s;.mbols in ~rl ~nahk chi1dr~n's 

understanding to he ~tru~tured and cxtCllded. Ellalld (:!()(l-t:757) \\rit~>: "As used m 

th~ ar1>, metilp!x\r ~r~~les a spa~e in human n\gnition where indi\"idu~ls ilre tree III 

rehears~ n.:\\ idcas of .:xpr~ssion and (orm."" The use of mdaphor presuppCIs.:s an 

understanding of it<. underlying cont.:xt t~()(}.t:76<)). Accordin~ to Burnafixd. April! 

and \!.iciss (~()(l1: 17 ), creating art helps ~hildrcn to think Illetarhori,ally. allowing 

them to make mnnc~tiom bct\\een din~ rent id.:as. "hich i, a principle atth.: basis of 

an integrated ~urrindlLlll 

-t.2.3lmaginatiun and oiJscn'alion ill dcpictiun 

Lach artwork a~ a whole is has.:d on th.: child's imagination as opposed to nnly on 

obs.:r.:ation. Some liteml rcndcrings h~\'e componellts lhill C(\uld h~\"<: hccn deri\"ed 

trom oh>~T\ati(ln dUring the \\orbhop (five instan~esl. such as thc guinea fo\11 in 

J(xlie alld Kim'~ art\\orks bcinl; inlluen,."~d h) having s~~n thc hird, in the hh .... ati l\[) 

{"~mre garden. Othcr literal remkrin[:s ha\"e ~(lilironents drawn dire .... tly from 

1 t1'.!e"",, ,fter COJllplotillg til< a,h,wk t ~ i07 i ().j . 
, tnlc,,;,'" after completing l~' arl"ork. I ~i07 i ().j. 
, tnle"·;.-,, after complel;ng l~.- arl"ork. I ~ .'tI7i1).j. 
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obsenati(m (three instances). Kellyl and Ashkigh2 copied a sunbird ti"rlln a poster 

(Kelly used a lwok as well). Kel ly also eopied a plant on the teacher's desk." 

The use of imagination in lhe recrealion of images from past experiencc;s (ElSner, 

1')<l~b:24 27; Efland, 20(j4:771) and ill the "se of metaphor or symbol (Efland. 

2004:757) is likely to be due to the a1t being done in the classroom, as opposed to 

being sketched directly from llalUre. rhe Janer use of art is dcsc";bed by .loicey (1993). 

Holmes (2002). ~lorill, Sti1ll1Cr and Coffman (1<)97; 20(4). Slander and Vall Aarde 

(2005) and in the guide to biodiversilY educalion of the EnvironmeJltal EdueatiOll 

Progranmle. Ulliversity of Stelknbosch. 

4.3 Concepts Depicted 

4.3.1 :,\lelhod of id l'ntiticalion of the concepls 

After compkting the artwork, each child explained his or her work in an imen icw and 

in wriling It was eviu..."llt rrom an initial perusal of thc transcripts. written scripts and 

artworks that spccilic concepts had been depicted dearly in response to the instmction 

to create an art\\ork on the theme of biodiversity, with lhe emphasis on expressing an 

idea.' Through thlS depiction. the children showed some karning about the 

environment. According to Rickinwn. L"llvironmeJltal knowkdgc can be regarded as 

all understanding of concepl~ about the environment and accuracy of factllal 

knowledge (2001 :225). 

Thc r~s~areher asc~rtained the cOllcepts dcpieted hy each child from the m1work, in 

oonjunclion with the sections of the illterview and writtcn work, where the child 

explained the contellt of the artv.ork. During lhe imenicw, the rcsearcher a~ked 

'1uestions to clarify this COlllent. Both lhe intcrview and WritlL"ll work w~r~ processes 

ofrd1cLtion I"r the chi ldren as lhey explained the artwork 

I T nter,·i ew "'h'" remrning tl", "rlWOT~. 13 / (J'I/04 
, Tnte"·i,,,, "fter compl"ting tl'" "rl",or~. 1 ('/07,'04. 
, Tnte,,·i . w "fter completing LI", "rl",or~. 1 (,,'D7,'IJ4. 
, T rans< ripts of v idc"{JtlL~' and lLl..:1i"~Lrc'. 15/07/04; I ~i07i04. 
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The r~s~archer identified the dominant concept in each ~hild's artwork through 

repetition and emphasis in the child's interview and written work, The iden titiC'ltion 

of the dominant con~epl was also contingent on visual reference to the concept in the 

al1work and the depL>t1den~e or assoeial~d con~~pts on the dOlllinuru concept. rhere 

were repeated dlecks to ensure that Ih~ ~oncepls W!.T~ ~OlT<;ctly idenhlied und Ihat thc 

\ ariations in each child' s work W!.Te lie~umtdy d~scrilred through rd",'c"Tlee 10 Ihe rllll

length transcripts of the intervi ews. thc onginal scnpls or Ihe wntl~n work lind Ihe 

arwiOl'ks, Attention W'IS paid to th~ words us~d by the ~hildr~n as well liS to the exact 

meanings of te[IDS used tor the headings and subheadings of the liM of collated 

dominant and associated concepts, I 

In compiling the record for each child. the researcher listed the ~on~epts togeth~r with 

the qllOtations from the interview .Ind written work from which the:- were derived? 

Comments from the environment~ 1 educationalist were also included which provide 

interpretation by a qualified third p~lty to assist an understanding of the anworks, ' 

I1le environmental education'llist studied the origin.iI artworks before they were 

returned to the children. For each anwork. the researcher gave a brief indication ~s to 

its meaning according to the child. wh~r~upon th~ L>Jlvironmental ~dUc;ltionalist madc 

comments specific to the .niwork 'Indior to [he gen er.11 body of work. 

The following is the record of 7ai loon' s ~onc~pts. as 'In e~ampl~. 

ConcepfS depicted 
Threat ofbui Iding to plants: extinction of plants; L>t1dangered pbnts. 
inlen;e",: "lrs about to bulldoze something here ... wiping out the plants and 
sluff ... II could make the plants e~tincL w extinction ... or rathcr endangered." 
Wrirtell work: "Som~ peopk w~r~ blll]dosing land 10 bllild hOlls~s On. Th~y 
were killing the plants that were there, This could cause e~tinction or the plants 
could bccom~ mdangL>red." 
[Fnvimnm"'nia{ educationalisl (Wendy Hilchwdj. ilfidlfi/()4: "This is a 
wonderfully graphi~ picture .Ind she obviously really took il to heart thal 
bulldozers can cause destruction with plants growing here and then being 
Ihrown into the background, A very strong portraY'11 of destJuction here."] 

, ApP'-'nJi, 3 
' Appendi, ". 
; Th<' cueationa];,!'> "omTlK'nlS ~[ .. ",,1 indul1<-J In the descCLptiun of th" "u'K"plS, which are l1<-rived 
lTom lJ., child', 'po krn ur wrilLrn exp i."a liun amj ,",'[",ork, 
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4.3.2 Concepts dominant in each artwork 

43.1.1 Collarill~ alld recordjll~ rlre dominUlII COllcepl.\ 

Thc researcher collated and recorded the dominant concepts depi~1~d m each pidur~ 

from the lwo workshops.' Each child's name was listed und~r th~ h~ading of the 

domil1al1t conc~pt abollt the ~nvirol1m~l1t dL"pid~d. ji)llow~d by a description or 

variation of that concept where relevant. Associated concepts depicted by the child, 

rel~tcd bllt secondary to the dominant concept, followed in brackets. The dominant 

concepts ahoutthe environment were then grouped under the relevant general concept. 

Where two cOllcepts (or 1\<'0 aspeds of a concept) were gi\'en equal weight or were 

indi;isible, the child"s name was listed twice under headings for the dominant 

concepts. An extract from Appendix 3 for 15/07/04 follows: 

I I!lerJepenilel!ce 
[I!terdepel!ilence '!/jw()ple and Hature 
Charlc" Interd~pelldence of people ~nd plants/animals (also protection 

of plants, gratiludc towards pJanls~ carC for all plants; conlrol of 
a1i~n vegdalion). 

lmerdepetldcncc ,,(planlS aud auimals 
Lucy: As above suhh~ading (also vari~ty of pl~nt' ~l1d al1imals). S~~ 

also under 'Beauty of nature (especial! y interdependence)"". 

4.J.2.1 11Ie ~elleral concept.\" 

Most of the dominant concepts depicted were abolLt threat (14 children)' or beauty (13 

children)] with Norman included twice in lhe count as his artwork depicted lhreat and 

beauty equally. Of the five children depiding il1l~nlep<:mknc~ as the domlllan! 

concept (Charles. Kelly, Natalie, Lucy and Sll.~an), two (th~ bUm") also d~picted 

beauty as a dominant concept with equal weight Variely was depicl~d b, Ashleigh 

and J lIdy (the latter d~pi ded hIla lil y as well as "ariety ~s domil1~nt COl1 c~pts with eq wi 

weight). Creatioll ~nd dependence were each depicted once (by Andy and Lindi 

respecti ,'ely). 

I Appondi' 1 
• Brian, Carc)" Da,·i d. Gre~my, lqm. Jenn,. ~1,'1l00. M~lj'",l. Kichol,1S. Norman. K~""CC,'. SO,I\.1. 
Solomon and 7.",'"",1. 
, Alice . .lenna. Jodie, Judy. Kim. Locy. !>.tor ino. Mjd,.I ~. N"rma[\. Savannah, Shahied. S ,ISa" "tid Too. 
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4.3.2.3 The dominant nmcepfs ah""t (h" em'ironment 

In relation to threat as a dominant concept. most childrcn showed the thre~t of 

invasive alien vegetation to indigenous \feget~tion (eight children). ' Solomon wrotc: 

"My art is about alicns and indeginous trces. The aliens, arc trying to takc over all 

thc land occupied by dlC indeginolls trees or plants:" Othcr concepts about thrcat 

depided as dominant concepts werc the gcneral threat to naturc (Norman). th~ thrC;lt 

of d~velopment to natllrr (Jlllian), the threat 0(' de\dopm~nt to indigenous plants 

(Zaitoon), the threat of extinction to indigenous plwils ((irrgory), the threat 0 (' plckin g 

or JXlaching to indigenolls vegctation ('-.Jicholas) and the thr~at 0(' tire to indig:~110US 

plwils (Sasha). Julian told the researcher, "If "e ean'y on chopping down trces to build 

more I'aclmies whleh make pollettion and il'we don'! us~ thcright sort of stufl: and usc 

the llght sort 01' e'lUlpment, well, this is whatthc world will look like,"] 

I'll'.; teacher introduced the idea to the dlLldren of beauty being a concept which could 

bc depicted in art",orks whcn she showed of cxwnpks 01' art\\mks from th~ pilot 

study.' With regard to the beauty of nature as a dominant concept. therc "~r~ 

emphases on differcnt aSfX'ds of thc concept of the beauty of natur~ ( asid~ /i"m th~ 

general beauty of nature depicted by Kim and -"OrruWl). 

JelUla, Judy, Shahied and Susan emphasised the beauty of nature especially as Seen in 

its variety, Judy wrote, "My picture is about the beauty of nature, I did lots 01' dilfcrelll 

kinds of plants and flowers. I did lots of little bugs to Inc", linelthere were b",;tlcs and 

cattipillars, I also stuck down somc guinifowl fcathcrs." j 

Jodie and Lucy dcpieted the beauty of natme as Secn \II Lnterdependence and 

dcpclldence. Michelle and S~\'imnilh included the notion of care for thi s beauty, The 

'llt\\orks of Alice and Tao depicted th~ beauty of our country. Kim the beimtyof ideill 

naturc 'Uld Mmina the beauty of indigenous \'egctation. J,,;1i e told thc r~s~arch~r: "1\1 Y 

picturr" about the be"uty, oLlJ' beauty ofnaturc, "here "II our b~autifLlI animills aIT 

J [Jrian, Car"y, U"'id. ],]ra, Mar""" Meli ,sa, II.cbt'cc. and SolonMHl 
' Wrill~", lIork , 15/07/04 
, tn{c,.vicII atk, cornptdillg the art lI'ork, 1 1l-,'07/0~ . 
• ,'\ppendix 1, transCrlpls or videolapes and audiota!'C.,; 
' Wriucn work . 10/07/04 
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gathered around [or [pause] for our company .. It's a trec to givc them shade and 

our [us] plant nature. _ Thut's flu- the hees t"rthc pollen and that:,l 

Kim had two dominant concepts, namely of the general beauty of nature and the 

heaut y o[ ideal nature. She told the researcher: ··It' s the beauty" f nature_ It's how they 

grow in nature,"! She also wrote: ··My picture is ahout nature's heauty its ,0 
"ondnful ho" all the colour, hhnd in together ... My pielure IS Just sho"ing how 

plants and animals me sopo,ed to live:" Othn ehddR'n also had two dommant 

con~epts: Judy had tI,e variety of plants <!nd animals <IS a domimll1t ~on~L1't with equal 

weigM to a dominant ~OIKept about be<luty_ Susan al1d 1,\lCy also depided C<.>l1cepts 

with equ<11 emphasis. Both cllildren Ilad the interdepel1dence of <ll1imals al1d plants as 

dominal1t COl1cepts as well ilS dominant con~epts about beauty_4 

1l1lerdepel1dence as a dominant concept was dep icted as the imerdependence between 

animals al1d plants (Kelly, Lucy, l\alalie. al1d Susan) as well as the interdependence 

hetween people and plants (Charles). Kelly wrote: "My picture is ahoutli[e and how 

plants and animals work together". ' -nle d"minant eonccpst of cr.'ation, variely and 

dependence were depicted as the creation of a new species (Andy). variety in nature 

with its differem types ofl'lanls (Ashleigh). \'ariety of plants and animals (Judy), and 

the dependel1ce of animals on plants and natural condition, {Lindi}. Lindi told the 

researcher: '·Well it's to show how important nature is and the animals need like the 

water and plams that they can cat and drink and survive in nature."" 

4.3.2.4 V ariation,,' {~{'r"e dOlllimmt nm,.epts about the en "ironment 

Most ~hildren depided tI,e dommant concepts about the environment witll 

mdividuulised variations 08 out of 32}, us seen ill tI,e illtworks ill1d as explilil1ed by 

the children in the il1terviews and the written work. These variations demonstrate 

mdividu.llised dm elopment of <:on<:epts_ For example, /.aitool1 depi ded the COl1cept of 

the threat o[ de\'elopment to indigenous vegetation as being spedfically the threat of 

J lnkTVi~w . ner compklmg lhe art""nr'. I S/07/04 
' lnten ,tw after c~mpklmg the arLwnrK. I S/07/04 
' Written work, 13 ,'-07:04 
• Animab include, hi,,\< and inSCC1-'_ 
' Written work, 1(,"07,'-1)4 

• Inter"-ic,,,' ancr comrkti n ~ the 'l1"orK. 16,07,'1)4, 
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huilding to plant,. Her pi<:turc showed a bull doz<c>J' destroying indigenolls plants. 

Zailllon use these words in her "Tilten work: "Some people ",·ere bulldo,ing land to 

build houses on. rhey were killing the plants that were there. This ~ould <:ause 

extinction or the plants could become endangered,'" 

An example of a dominant coocept depicted by 1\10re than one ~hild (ea~h with its own 

variation) is the threat of inva,ivc alicn vegetation til indigenou, vegetation. rhj~ 

~on;;cpt was dcpieted by Carey as the thrcat of allen vegetation to fynbo~ ~pecjtjcally, 

Carey wrote: "In my pietul"C, tl-...: fynbo, and the ali~n \'egetation are ilt war, because 

the aliens arc trying to takc ovcr thc fynhos so that the aliens <:an get mOre space, but 

the fynbos is fighting ba~k bc"au>;c they wcrc thcrc tir,t"" David dcpicted the threat 

of invasivc alien vCj.~ct ation to indigenou, " egetation as the th reat of invasive alien 

plants to indigenous plant' through lire and taking over the land. David told the 

re~ear<:her ' 

It's Just to say that you must ,top, You mus t pull out alicn plants and 
c\cr)thing like that invade'>. The alicn plants have made like a fire ... and irs 
like too hot and it's been cracking all the rocks and cvcrything .. and also it's 
pollutin~ all thc othcr plants and everylhing. and then that's soun going to 
take Ov~r thc nice pla<:.e that ha, got all or our indigerKlu, plants and everything 
like that. J 

TI-...: l"C were fcw cxccption, to the ;;hildr<:n dcpiding the dominant con<:epts about the 

cm'ironment as variations, but individuali,cd dcvclopm~nt or conccJlt~ was still a 

feature (Andy, Kim, Lu;;y and 1\0]'l\1an), Andy was the only ;;hi ld to depi<:t the 

~on~ept ofthc ~reation of neW spc~ies whcn he ~rcat<:d his Own plant in the artwork. 

Andy said: "I decided to just make Ill' my own sort of 110wcr ,., Lot, of Ilower, arc 

c:omin~ more spc~ics and then thcy' ll get extind ,,-lme:" Kim, Llocy and l\omlan had 

two dominant ;;on;;qlts ea;;h, neither of whkh wa, depidcd as a \'anation, but the 

combination of their t",·o dominant concepts about the environment was ,pc;;ili~ to 

each ol'those children. 

I Wril1<n work. j~.'07.- '04. 
'Writt"" w~r', 1.1/07,'114. 
J Inten iew aller c~mplctjng tl .. "nw~rk, 16i07iO· • . 
, Inter"i,w aft« compl <ti Ilg tll< am,'o rk . 1 ~ ,:07:04. 
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4,3,2,5 Indi>'ldllafi8l.'d dl.'l'l'iopm"l11 of concept.~ whefl Ihe domillanl concept about 

Ihl.' e/ll'irol/Jl/ent or il.l' vllrillllOiI I.~ Ih" ."ame in artwllrh 

Some ehildrcn had the same variations of tIle dominant conccpl ahout the env;ronm~nt 

as another chiltl (snen childrcn).' TIlis was asc~'Ttain~d by wllat th~ ~hild said in the 

inl~r\'ww Or wrill~n work about th~ dominant concept, 

r.!ichelk and Savannall depicted the same dominam concept. as thcy purposely SCI out 

to show Ihe two sidcs of caring or lack of care for plams and a garden, Wilh lhc reSl.lll 

thm both have anworks of thc same garden. The development of the conccpl ,ari~s 

because they depict (h~ tliffcrcnt outcomes of Care or lack 0 f Car~. Sa, annah des~rihed 

lI~rpictlLre: "My half is like yOlLrhcaullflL[ garden and sllln' ___ and my pcThon is happy 

hecalLse she's hecn lo.'kmg alier hcr gard~n Th~rc's nicc lrees and flowers and 

slun: SllC'S giving lhem waler. And nnw shc l,as a hlrd ll\ing in lhc treco;:'c Vlichclle 

said about hcr"' ··r.fy lillie man is a hit sad hecause lie ne,m- looked an~r his garden 

properly and nOw it's lurncd mto a disgusling gardcn Well (he tlow~ ... s are dead 

hecaus~ you never watcr~d th~m prop~rly And the \re~ 

h~caus~ Ile ne~ded it for tire wood and l,e ncver really ~ared ~hout it ___ the hirds don't 

like Ilis gankn,'" 

For th~ oth", tiv~ or thos~ children, th~ d~\'e[opment of th~ same variation or th~ 

dominant con~~pt (\h~ \hr~at orinvasi\~ alien plants to indigenoCls philltS) came Ii-om 

the assocjat~d con~epts (kpicted, as dcscrib~d in th~ scction under associated con~epts 

(4.3.3.3). 

4.3.3 The depiction of concepts associated wilh the domioaot coocepts 

./.3.3.1 Collalill~ Ihe a.\wciateJ cOllcepfI 

n~ res~arch~r collakd the aS~(lciated concepts depicted for caeh workshop by listing 

them under th~ headings of the associated conc~pts about the en\'iromnCllt. with a 

1 Iqra. Monon, M~jj" ., Solomon, M ;che lk Ret>ecc • . S""nnal, ,00 S()I()jwm 
. Imeov iew afi., cl""pte[ ing Ihe arlwlJrx_ 11l.,'1)'/1}1 
, lnler"ew , ficr Cl""pk[ing the arlwlJrx, 11l/1),/1}1 
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JCSLTiption of thc variation of that concept where relevant. I Some of the associated 

wn~epts arC lhe 'i.lime as the dominant concepts listed (for different children). As with 

th~ dominant ~onccpts, thc asso~mtcd conccpts about thc cn\'\ronmcnt wCre groupcd 

und~r the gen~nll conc~pl E;dra~L, Ii-om AppcnJlX J I"r 15/07/(14 and 16/07/04 

folio"," each of which shows th~ gen~l;iI conc~pt follow~d hy the concept about the 

~nvironm~nt am! th"", th", \'aniltion.' of th~ conc~pt d~picted by the childr~n 

(m;certain~d from th~ir ~xplililations). 

Variety 
VarielY of p/W115 alld animals 
Vancty of plants anJ ammals (Lu~y), varicly of indig~nous plants (Manon); 
vilri~ty of plants (SoIOmOn)2 

Var;"ty 
Variely ofplanrs alld animals 
Beauty of \·ariety of plants (Alice); varict) of inJigcnous plants (Brian); 
varicl y of natllrc as in bmls and planls (Kcll Y); \'ilri ely of Ii fe (Li]}(lii 

4.3 .. ~.) The g"lwrul cmll"'l'fS drpirtd 

viost of the assocmtcd conccpts w~r~ ahout threats to the environment (22 instilllces 

from 15 ~hildrcn,'1 nmC of whom also dcpicted il dominant concept aoollt threat ' ). The 

conccpl of bcaut) as an asso~iated concept was cxpr~ss~d by only Iwo childr~'Il (Dilvid 

and Natali~) in wntfilst to tI,e 13 ",·ho d'-'pkt~d it ilS a domillililt conc~pt. with ~atali e 

Jcpichng a conccpt ab<m! bCiluty as h~r dominant cmK~pt as well. "'lost of those who 

~hos~ to dcpict the ~on~~1't of beiluty ~xpr~ss~d this as a dominant concept. All 

~hiIJr~'T1 J~pidcJ associat~d ~oncepls, except I,)r two who d~pict"d 011" dominant 

wnccp! only (Ashlcigh and Sasha) and Judy who deillt with two Uominam concepts. 

Oth"r associilt"d cmlC~pts J"pic1ed whkh had b"~n d"picted as il dominant concept by 

other ~hildrcn were lhosc of varicly IsCV~'T1 chilJren as an asso~iated cmlC~pt), ; 

dependence (Marina and Natalie as an associated con~~'Pt) anJ inl~'rJepmden~e (five 

J Appendix 3 
, 15i07 .. 1>4. 
, 16."(]7 .. 1>4. 
, An dy. Bri,n. Carey, D,\,iJ, (;regor). Julian . M",~lll, ';talin" ~J . Ii" ,a. l\ i<o ho lo'. R ~becc'. Sh,h ied_ 
Susan, T"" "nJ laiL<~m 
, Brian_ Corey. (;rego,)'. Julian. ';ta l~lll. Mcli,,~_ l\ ic l~lb." Rcl>ccc, .nJ hitoon 
, Alic<,- Brian. K~lly, 1.indi, Lucy. M",~," and ~OIO"~lll . 
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chi ldren as an <lsso~lUtcd eone,;pt' with only Susan showing a concept about 

interdependence as a d'lnlinam c'm~~llt as weil). 

n,C associatcd concepts, which had not been (k'pkted a~ ,I dominant concept hy any 

child, wcrc thosc of Care (se\en children)." control (six children ,md seven instanct's),J 

protection (fi ve children): responsihility (Gregory. Julian and Kkholils). gnltitude 

(C1Hlrles and Jodie), ~"'JoY'TIent (Melissa and Savannah), place (Oavid and .\1<lrina), 

cOl1 serY,ltion (Alk"') and habitat (DavId). As an example of the researcher's 

identitication of ,111 ,Issociated concept, when Solomon told the researcher, '"The 

indigenous plants are protected by the I,IWS .. . which prevent all the alicns from totally 

controlling the whole place,,,j the rt'st'ilrehcr assigned the concept of control. All the 

children except for three (Ash leigh, 1 udy and Sasha) dqJieted associated concepts, 

4,3.3.3 lnail'iaua/i,wa an'e/"pmelll of concept8 thmllKh the assoriarl'd eonapr,,' 

ahoutthe enl'i,."mneUl 

There were m~ny more associated concepts ,Ibout the environment (27) th,m dOnllmmt 

wnccpts about the environment (19)," Some w~,.e not d~llilied ilS dominant concepts 

(15) ' > ,'Uch as control of alien invasive vegetation, Olller ,Issociated concepts were the 

samc as dominant eonccpts (12).' The wide variety of ilssoeiilted eOl1~~llts extended 

and enriched the depiction of dominant concepts, demonstratil1g further indi,idUillised 

development of concepts for each child, 

In most instances, the children varied the associmed concepts about th", enyi ronm""t 

(52 ol'thc 69 Instances of associated conccpts were qualified as ascertained from their 

words of e~planation), As ,ill example, the associatcd concept of the care of nature (in 

th", s~"'se 01' physic"lly looJ...ing artcr naturc) was depicted willl the following 

vari "tions: c,lre 0 I' 110wers (Jodic), carc of nature (Alice j, earc of narure with its plants 

Marilla, \tK:hdlc , Sa,annah. Shahicd anJ SLI""'l, 
, Alice, Chork" Da,id, )()(ht" Julian, LinJi anJ r--,ci><Jta" 
'C.",)', D.vid, Julian, "id"]a,, Solomon a[MI j "O 
• ('harle,. Iqra, I .i ,,,h, l\icl.ola, ",,,I Solom"n 
, r ",,,,vi,'", aficr rClurning ,I", artwork, I /ii07,'()4 . 
• Appendix.l 
" rh~t 
, rh~t 
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(1\ icholas), ear~ 0 f plants (J lliian) ami ,-,Ire of indigenous plants (David). Jodie wrote, 

'·But we hav~ most of th" b~allty from tbe flower's, we need to tah c~re oftbese 

j]ow~r's and mah the wmld ~ol"urful You should b~ happy w]tb our world and 

mah it wonderfuL So lake care ofthosc t10wer's anti makc th~m m<'-~ly."1 Jodie had 

made three flowers with roots and a bush of flowers m h~r artwork," 

Tbe development of concepts in the arm-'orh Innn the vari~tion of tbe associated 

concepts is demonstmted by eX~lllples where the artworks show tbe same oominant 

concept The concept of the threat of invasive alien vegetation to indigcoous 

vegetati'~l was depicted in an intlividual isetl way by eight children," not only in terms 

of visu~l representation, but in Icnns of th~ associaled concepts, 

The associated concepts contrilllLt"d 10 each child', individualised tlcvclopment and 

depiction of the dominant concept. Th .. '»c associaled ~oncepts include the following: 

the extinction of intligenous plants (R~be~ea): the protection of indigenous plants 

(lqm); discrimination between threatening anti non-threatening alien vegetation and 

the variety of indigenous plant.' (Manon); the control of ~lien veget~tion, the right of 

fynbos to rcmain and the destnlction of f,llhos by building (Carey): the question of 

their possible co-existence (Melissa); and the regulation of ali ell plants, the protection 

of indigenous pl~nts: ~nd the variety of plants (Solomon). David ~Iso h~d the largest 

l1lllnbter of associated concepts of the workshop parli~ipanls, 'I Iqra to ld the researcher: 

It's about the battle between ~liens and the t)'noos and indi g~l)OUS pl~nts", This is the 

aliens wbich are coming and this is the fence that prokets thc whole nature resenT", 

alltbe feathers and the stuff is there like the soldicrs to protect thc nUT8ery." ~ Melissa 

represented ~liell and inv~sive plants as portrait. of girls, "'l,arated by ~ line and ~ 

tl"L'Stion mark, She said: 

'·This side is mdigenolls and this girl" ver)' pretty and .. , It's r~ally mce and 
this ,ide [ail en invasiv~J is all rough and horrible this girl's got homs . 
put the question mark in to say ... an alim bccoming an indigenous's fri~nd . 

I Written wor\;.. t5/07,'04, 
, Artwork. B/07/1H. 
' Dr",n. C.re)', 0" iu. lejra. M,mln. Meli"",-. Rchccco and ~olomnn, 
• Da\'iu', ",,,-,,,ialed cOllCep" clJmpri",d thc folhmin g: pnllutjon: ",'I;oction of inuigenou, plan'>: 
""",,,,j of im'a,i,'e alien plan": oc,"oction lJfhcauty of S-ou,h Africa wi,h it' jndigenoLL' planLs Lhmugh 
invasiv" ,lien pl,nts: ue"Tllction lJf hab ita i lhmugh il1Va,iv, alien plants; l'ar" of i nJi~wous pl,nts; neV. 
;pecies arising t>cca"S(; lJf clm"ol lJj' il1Va.,ivc 'II iell plant" cnjnym.nt or J\a1\lre, 
< IIlIer"LtW at".,.- oompielillg tho artwork. 1 ~/07/04 
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why muldn't th~y b~') TI", ali~n i, ,,11 anb")' witb th~ world .. if, hard for her 
to ... throw down indigenous things and to bring m the aliens . .. doesn't w,mt 
to he fri~nds wIth this one [mdigenou'l.,,1 

Individualls~d development or con~epts through associated mnc~pts is ~\;dent <-""en in 

the two pairs of anworks with \;sual similarity depicting the s,une dominant concepts 

"bout the environment. 

Carey' and .\Ianon' used watereolours to the same dilntion and both used the device of 

tummg plant material into creatures. However, their artworks differed in se,eral ways, 

relleded in the associated con~epts. The ~reatures made rrom indigenous vegetation 

respond dill"er~ntly in lhe two artworks to th~ thr~at Ii-om cr~atur~s mad~ or alll."ll 

"egelation (Vlanon', llldigenous ~reatures nm away, whIle Carey's fight hack). 

Carey', art\~"rk induded a man \~;th an ax~ and a hut Carey's asso~iakd ~on~epts 

induded tl", light of llldigenous v~gelation to n.111alll and lh~ destrudion or 

indi genous vegclation by people for building. 

The artworks of Brian4 ,md Davidl both hav~ a bill and a lire as well ,~~ shar~ some 

aspects of their dominant and aSSlK;ated ~"nc<-'Pls_ hut they v,u'y rwm each othCl" in 

content ,md composition becaus~ of diff"r~n~es in the as»(",;awd ~oncepts. On~ of 

David', ,ev"",11 as»()Ciated con~ept', which w,~~ not shared by Brian, was that of new 

species arising bec,1I1Se of control of ,1Ii~n plants, He told th~ researcher later in tl", 

interview: "The tree h,lS got all kinds of pl,mts and ,'v<'fything htcause, it's lih \'~ry 

important plants and it's like new f1owen< tb,lI are b'Towing in th~ tre~, Andja, »() ifw~ 

pull out invaders and ev~rything like that then w~'11 have n~w plants too, and 

di fferen t, ',6 

Where several ~hildren depicted the same associated concept about the environment 

without individual variation, they each developed the concept individually through its 

manner of depiction, As "n example. the a<soci,ned concept of control was depicted 

hy Carey, David. Solomon and Tao. How~ver> th~y d~pkted the mn~~pl v<-~'y 

I Int.",;.", an~r COmp~{hlg {h~ o]'{work. 15/07/04, 
, Artwork, l5./IH/07. 
' Artwork,1.\ ."04/07 . 
• Artwork, 1 ~·,'lrr/I)4. 
; Artwork, 1~.-' lrr/I)4. 
' In!crview af",r completing the anwork. lo/07/()4 
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diffcrcntly in visual terms. Solomon had lcavcs rcprcscnting laws scparating th~ alicn 

plants and indigcnolls p lants,' Carcy had painted a linc I>ctween her creatures 

n."resentmg ahen plants and fynhos. Tau sho,,·~d th~ land clear~d of all en plants'and 

David showed what would happen jf therc w aSn 't contro l. J 

4.3.4 Conc~pts as part 01" tll (' nexus 01" art ~ducati()n and environmental 

education 

4.3.4, i Cmlcepl.,· in Ihese worhhop-," um/ ill wrilin~s "" Ihe inlt!gruling uf art and 

environmellrai .. dlleOlioll 

Thc dominant gcncral concepts <lcpictcd by thc chi ldn", at th~ nexus of a" and 

enviwnmcntal ",]ucation about hiod,versi ty wem threat. beauty, interdependcncc, 

creation, v~ridy and d~p~nd~nc~. These concepts were fTequen tl y depicted in artworks 

done by pupi ls. stud~nts and pwt;,ssional a" ist~ on them~s other than environmcntal 

topics."'ln thcsc workshops thcy arC dcpict~d as concepts about the environment. 

. rhc conccpt of intcrdcpcndcncc betwecn pcople and nature , S one of the pl'ilosophical 

underpinnings of integrating art and cnvironmcntal cducation (Lankt"rd 1997; Krug 

20(2) bascd on Heim[ich's 1I"0rk (1\192. ~iting Boulding and Sene~h, 1983) . 

Interdependcncc is part ofll"hat Heimlich refcrs to as union: humans as part of nature 

([992:1). Interdependence as a concept at the nex us of art llild envi ronm .. ~,tal 

edueation refers to both interdependencc bcl\vcen pcoplc and natllw, as w~l1 as within 

nature, hut with the cmphasis on people (l3landy, Congdon, and Krug, 199R:23()....23I ; 

Krug, 2002; and latcr Rosenthal. 2003: 153-1 57). Of thc concepts d~vdoped by Krug 

at thc nex liS for thc purposcs of teaching about intenlependence (2002: 1 R9-l93 J. tllose 

()f change Jnd time are cvident in thc ch ildrcn's dominant conc~pts about th~ 

en,"ironm~nt (threats lead to change oyer time). 

Thc concepts of ccology and biodiv~rsity, with their pr .. 'C~d~nts in design education 

(lscpcrud, 1'W5a: 235- 236) and art cducation about place and commw,ity (Blandy and 

, tme .. ," iell .I"[er comptetmg tI,e an" l.t. 15/07/l>t 
' ime,viell" 'fter comp lerin£ rile ,nll"ark. \6/07/l>t. 
, tnte .. , icw "fter tomp lerin£ the "nworl;. \6/07/04. 
'Thi' is comm"n kno'l> l"jge to.n """catoj, .no an mnr>t,i"eurS 
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Cowan. 1997:40; BI~ndy and lloffnliln. 1993:24-~H) ar~ depict<Xl as interdependence, 

depe11denc~ and y aridy in the children's 'u1works. 

The beauty (or ilesthetic~ wi th its meaning of pc11aining to heauty) of natur~, as ~ 

concept at the nexus of art alld en vlnmmental education. is predomin'llltiy found ill the 

discOlll":Se of art as personill response to the environment (Mantere, 1992: 1998: 

Mortari, 2003:117- 118; l'alnK'f, 199H:2ti7- 2ti9; 272 273). TIlC children expresse<:l 

h~auty as an idea to do with biodiversity, showing their aesthetic l"esponse to nature. 

I.ik~ the domin~nt concepts identified here. the associat~d cone~pls in their general 

/i.mn are concepts depicted generally in il11\\0r)(s. 111 ilddition to the concepts listed 

above (whlCh !(;allired as both dominant and ils>()ciated cone~pls aboUI the 

environment), the conc~l'ls of control. protection, Cilre, b'Tatitude, responsibility, 

COllservation, enjoymml, h~bit~t and plilce feiltured as aSSllcialed c(mccpts at the 

nexus of aTI e<:lucation and cnvironment~l educMion. 

Threilt and beauty were the dominanl concepts depicted most often and thl"eat the most 

frequent il'Sociate<:l conccpt Threat and beauty arc in the foreground of the lives of 

South AtTicilns. with the high crim~ rate and be~utiful surroundings for those 

privilege<:l enough to hav~ lh~ Mestyle to experience the beauty at times. The chi1dr~11 

at the workshop would ha\"~ bu::n exposed to both, as ~ preoceupiltion with the 

security of childreT1 is n~cessilaled hy the country's high, often violent, crime rate l 

None of the chi ldren were s~'erel y di~adnmlaged economically and they would 

therefore have hild opporlllnities to ~xpcrience South Afric~'s natural beauty. The 

workshop~ gave them the opportunity 10 (kpict concepts on the themes ofthl"eat <md 

beiluty. 

r-orman depicted both threilt alld healily as dOl11l11ant concepls.He told the researcher: 

"WelL this is kind of the bealily ofnalure and if we destroy it we can't get it back'..z 

He abo wrole: "Natur~ is a wonderful and be~utiful thing and yet if we do not do 

I Th LS commen< reflec" the pereeptio", of S-outh Mrie,,,, ,,,out the erime rale a< e,idel\( U\ 

co",""r,al,C'ns, lener, (0 file new'pap er. mo., phollC, in, and "OtiOll t"ken "I lhe lime "C lhe [~""arch 

(2004 ). 
' Inlerv,"w aflet cumpl.ring tl'" "rtwork, 15/07/04. 
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anything about th~ fa~t that \\e ~re destroying it and with ]t liS as \~ell [sic],"] Four 

other chlidr~n who d~pict~d beall!y ;u; the dominant con~~'Pt indudcd threat as an 

assoclated concept: :'I.farina, ShahieJ, Susan anJ Tao_ Susan told the researcher, in 

answer to the question ;u;king whJt her art work was ~bout : "The bcallty of inJigefl()lIS 

pl~nts and ~ll the animals that sits on th~ plants and eat the berries and sruff that mme 

off the pl~nt This is what it would really look lih if there wcre no alien plants all 

over the pbce. ,2 

After threat and beauty, int~rd~p~nd~n~e was the next most prevalent ~on~~pt to be 

depicted in the children's artworks as a dominant or associmed COllc~pt about th~ 

environment (ten children, live of whom depicted it as an associated conc'-'Pt). This 

concept is foregrounded in writings On art and environmental education (Blandy, 

CongJOIl anJ KrlLg, 1998:230- 231, Krug. ~OO~; and later Rosenthal, 2003: 153-- 157). 

Th~ conc~pts or domlllion anJ stewardship, together with union (intL>fJL1"'nd~n~e), 

complete Heimh~h's trilogy of conc~rts ~lxl1lt the relationship of p<-tlple to the 

environment (I 'f9~, cIting Roulding and Senesll, 1983). rhese arc ref~l-red to in 

\VTitin gs on integrating art anJ ~n Viml1l11ental ~du~mion (Lankford, 1947; Krug, 20(2) 

and arc seen in the chilJren's art"orks as the associattXI concepts ofcontml, ear~ and 

protection. The concept of location, On~ or thc four concepts developed h, Krug 

(2002: 189- 193) for th~ rurpos~s 0 r kachin g alxlut ecology in art education, is n'l<knt 

as the ~ssociated concept of place in th~ artworks (David Jnd Ylarina), The exrcnsion 

of the concepts of place anJ community in art ~du~~tion includes the concept of 

habitat (Rl~ndy and Cowan, 1"')7:41), an Msndat~d ~on~L'Pt depicted by David, 

4.3.4.1 The imagillati"e p",sibiliti",' "f mncepl8 

Only sOllie of the concepts that were introdu~ed to tlw ~hildren in tile different 

s~dions or the workshop~) were cvident in the artworks.' These induded 15 out of 22 

di!I~wnt conc~pts Ii-om the introduction in the classroom, iO out of 21 l"(}nc~pts Ii-om 

the walk in the Ganim. ~ out or9 conc~rts during the video-microscope investigation, 

: W,ittell WO'-', 15."'07,'1)4, 
• 1nier.'iew a ile, complcri"'l: rllo:.' "","or., j 6.'"0"/04. 
' Tllo:.: «:ct""" "fl' listed in dr'!"iI ill ;\pp<'Il(\i, 1, 
• Tllo:.: ,crL~"" ",e ti,ted in dr',"i1 ill ;\pP<",di, 1, 
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6 out of the 6 concepts during the showing of thc pilot , tudy artworks anti <; out of 7 

during the showing ofthc pl ant matcrial bcforc thc cr~ation ofth~ i111, A compilrison 

of thc conccpts in the arh",rh with all the con~~pts intrc>du~ed to the children 

indkates t.hat the ~hildrcn depktctl concepts that were r~peated and were suitable as 

feiltur~s of iln artwork wit.h iln imaginative th~me such as threats to indigcnolls plants 

and the depiction of b~iluty, TIle imaginative artworks were literal or 

metaphoricisymholic dcpietions. 

Manon's mctaphoric dL'J'ktion is an cxample of an Imaginative re~ponsc to conc<''Pts 

It shows the eoncL1,ts of thc thrcal of alien in\'asi\'c ,egdation to indigcnous 

,eg~tation, diWll1nina\ion bdwecn thrcatenlllg and non-thr~atellmg alicn vegdation as 

wdl ilS the COIK~l't of th~ varidy of intligenous planh. The tk:scnption of content 

evident in art\\'-ork from her record is ilS follows: 

On th~ left-hand sid~, cr~atur~~ made Ii'om milinly ililen pl<lnt malerial as well 
as beeswax ant] pencil drawing (on a grey and bwwn paint~d bilckgrOlllld) ilr~ 

chasing creatllrcs On lhe right-hand side made irom mainly indigenous plant 
mat~riill (on il pilinted hackgrm.lnd or ton~~ of grecns). A few indigcnous 
flo"crs dot the gr~en ilreil as ,,·ell. On~ creamr~ on the left-hand ~id~ is in a 
morC statiolll.,'Y position. The whole ,urface is painted, 1 

Invasive ahcn crcmures are chasing creatures r~l'resenting indigenous vegetation, 

while the non-invasll'e alien is ,landing still, Manon cxplained whm the artwork was 

about: ,. A liens chasing away the indigenous plants ... And they'rc all sort of scary and 

J'iLTCC, e"ccplthat one there, YOll have to like kecp lhe liltle diverse plants cause they 

arc like all diversc and stufC"! The alien creatllre, which is not as "scary and fierce".) 

is not madc of alien vegetalion. hm thc placing of il on the grey and brown 

background indicalcs lhal il rqll-cscnls alien invasivc v~gelalion according 10 Manon,' 

Artworks with literal depktions of concL1'ls such as bcauty also show an imaginative 

r~~lxlll'e as d~~crib~d in s~ction 4.3.2 .. 1, sll~h a~ Jodie's IXlrtrayal 

. .-\P)lCl-.di, 2. 

, Inle"'K:w alteT eomplelin" lhe artwor'. 15/11' .. 114 
, Ibict . 
• Ibict. 
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Conu.'pts not ~vid<,nt in children's artworks ;nch"k the r~peal~d mnCll'ts of families 

of plants ami or spe~i~s ~x~~pt th~ lan~r hy irnpliC<llion m Ashkigh 's work. I However. 

Ih" conc~pt or vanety u:mn~d~d to bi(ldiv~rsily, although not ~hi ldr"" d<'-1"Ct~d 

specitiC<llly ahcll1! 
, 

spt;'Cl~5_ Varidy was d~pict~d by nine children,- with Ashleigh 

deriding varlety in nature with its di Herent types of plants. in an imaginary' dccomlnc 

depidion. These depictions of valiety were present in artworks wilh imaginati\c 

themes of beauty, threat or imcrdepender.cc a, the central cOllcept. 

The concepts introduCe<.1 or repeated during the Garden walk and v idc()-ml~T(lScOpe 

investigation, which were absent in the artworh, did not ha'~ imagin ali\'~ apP<'al 1<'>[ 

the children, for example, the concepts of the wakr -~on,,,,,rving capadty of indigenolls 

plants (many in,tanees), usefulness of plants and th~ ~h~mical pro~esses of 

decomposition. All the concepts from the showing of the pilot "tudy artworks were 

depide<.1 in the artworks of the res.carehed workshops, as Ih~y had alreu.dy been 

incorporated imaginatively into pierurcs children had ~r~ated. 

As tbe art activity commenced, all the chi ldren ex~ept An<l/ immediately began to 

portray their chosen ideas about biodivcr,ity, Dming th~ ~ours~ of th~ ali activity, 

th~y all relied on imagination and reflection as they workcod, ~X~"pt Ibr Ashl~ig:h and 

Kdly, who lIs~d a poster, book and a pl ~n t on the teacher"s desk for elcm~nts ofth~ir 

llth~n\'is~ imaginati\'e pictures.' The cblldren wOllld pause, po,sihly 10 ~onsid~r and 

, i"ual is~_ bdwe~n bOllts 0 f adi vity.' 

Egan (1988 1-2; 26-28: 1992:69-74) write, about the power of imaginati,~ and 

dramatic themes to ~ng:age pupils. Gallas (2003:3-6) regards Imaginalion us IX->]ltralto 

learning:, Th~ ~xamination of tbe children's choice of concepts to expre"" m their 

artworks and those they ~hose not to ~xpr~,'s indicates that they responded to ideas for 

the art that stimulated their imagination, 

I A,hl~igh ""LJ '" 'h~ inler"Lew: "I lhoLJghl of I ~'ould do ju.'l onc lyre oj" pion! then it would lx: ,bit 
oormg."· She .1'>0 ~'rOLe: ")..t)' pi<LlI'" ,,"bi'UI nalLlfC I u,ed ,Iilfen( th in ~' and difren! typ of thing," 
(16.'07/04), 
, A,hl~igh ,nJ jllJ) A lice, UriaIl, Kelty, Lmd •. Luoy. Manon ,nd ~olomOll 
'And,. kncw ~ hal hc wamed 10 do (_11 irnagillar} Ik""eT). but didn't hove (he COOfLdencc 10 , Iort 
(lrar""ripb fmm vld<XJtafl'" "nd """ioLa!,,-,,: T",;carchcr', nOlC', 1.'/07/(4). 
, h1Ie,.,,~w arkr compl<"tiI1g lhe .... W{"~, lIi /07/04 (A ,h leigh olXl Kelly); inlerview when ret"rnin~ 'he 
_n work. 13/ IW .. D4 (Kclly), 
, Ob",,, "~ln' Irom vjdcotape" 1 5/07,'(14; 16.-1}7/04. 
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4.4 Personal Rcsponsc-s Exprc-ssc-d about the Concepts 

-1..1,1 !\Icthud of idcntifical.ion of I.he personal responses ~\pr~ss~d about 

thc conccpls 

It was evident from the illitial perusul llj' the tmnscnpts, written SCllpt" and "Tlworks 

that the children expressed persollal resplmses uhout the concepts ill the aTlworks, 

even though the emphasis of the instmctil)ns had been tll e~press ~n idea tll do with 

bit ,diversity. L 

The resc~rchcr'" ilicntification of the pcrsonal response expressed by each child about 

the concept, w,,, lacilitalcli by ha,ing initially idcntified thc concepts in the anworks. 

Almost all ofthc concepts had becll extmctcd from the children's explicit statements 

oj' attitudes llr tedmgs whell the chillircll rel1ectoo on the completcd artwork during 

the illt"'r.-i",,,- ~nd in their wliting_ 

For ull the ~hi l drell, the choice of ~oncepts in the arlworks und the words thcy uscd to 

descri be them (spl)ken or wn 1l~"') w~>re an implicit ex pre><swn 0 f personal rcsponscs lo 

the ~onceptual content oj' the teachillg." The ehihl"",' s ex phcit cxpressions of personal 

responses about the collcepts, on the other hand, were those where chlldren usoo 

words thut :Ire descriptil-e ohm atlitude, ~Ollcern and aesthetic response or are emoti\'e 

whell describing whal th eir artwllrk represented, Al l 32 childrell expressed Ull expli~it 

personul respollse to Ihe con~epts_ 

III the analysis, as with the concepts, the personal responses about the concepts 

expressed by the children were asceltained from the artwork, imerview ,md writtell 

\\ork. The researcher summed up each child's personal response in a single st:ltemellt 

bccause an alTectivc response is Jess abstracted than thc collcepts which were recorded 

separately. 

The resear~her followeli the same procedures used for the cOllcepts with regard to 

checking itlr a~curacy, whell ldenlifylng Ihe perSOllal responses to the ,'OllCepL\ {i-om 

I Vid<Nnpes and audiomP's, 15/07 .. '04; 16/O7/1}4. 
, The childl<n brought priol' kno,,' ledge and exp<l ieoc~, [0 the worksllOp. !lowewr. 011 th o children 
<kpkt~d COJlc "ptu"1 CO","(\[ fmon [he dol' of [he wo(kslwp (App<nJix 1 and Appendix 3). 
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th~ lrans~rirts and the artworks. This included being accunl.t~ ahout the chi ldren's 

wordlllg when compiling the statemcnt cnsuring lhat th~ statcm~nt reflede.:l or used 

the children's words. Cognisance was als" laken of lh~ context of thc childrcn', 

words. Attention was also givcn to the mcanings "rtemls used in the heooings or the 

list of collated personal rcspon,<,,_ I Th~ ,am~ proced ure:; used for the conccpt, w.,.-c 

also followcd for rec()J'ding the p=onal rt.'Sponses used for the concepts in thc 

datahas~, An ~xlr~d tT-om Tao', d~taha,e follows as an example (Ili, r =onal 

Te,pons~)_" Th~ r~~OTd lilr lh~ wn~~pt> Il e depicted precedes the record tilr his 

p<:,,;onal r~,p"n:;~ as th~ extmet refer:; to it. 

C,mcepf\- riep;c/,'d 
B~auty or our wuntry as r<'presente<:l by our national tree: thr~at or ali~n 
vegetation to iadigeaous vegctatioa; control or alien mva,i\'tl yegetation. 
Inlerr;c",: " 1(, ahoUl that Our ml-mlry i:; b<;auti!'ul but it won't be ocalLliful if 
w~ do not kill tll<' aliens and take control ofthcm ... This 1S OtIr mini national 
tree Orange is also this whole cnlir~ hi lS like hknding into each othcr to 
show th~ country is hcaUliful " 
Wl'itrcn work: "My pidure is ~bout S.A.. 0\11' country 1S hcati!'ul So J dre\'.' ~ 

picture reprcscnting our country bcing bealifllL The muskrd is the aliens being 
kilkd and thc hlcnd~d ~olors mean, grotll and Ileal til ~nd the trec is our mini 
Amcan tr~~." 
[lc'nvimnlilc/lla/ cdul.'alionali.ll (Wendy Hilchc()<"Kj, 09/0f//04: "YOll may not 
know lhat lhat', th~ alien, thal hm<, h~<'n ckared. but oncc hc's told YOlllhal 
then th~fs qllite dear."] 

Persollal I"<'sponu; I!xpren-,'d about/he COIIC<'pfs 

Tile h~~uty of our country ~nd our trees as secn in growlh and Il~al!h. as wdl 
as the threM of alien vcgctation to indigenolLs I'cgetalion and ~(ln:;equently the 
nced to kill alLen plums hy uprooting, huming or utili:;ing th~m, 
Tnlerri" ..... : As ahoye. Abo '"Green and yellow is a nicc colour and it's lik~ a 
healthy colour We chuck away alien trccs hut w~ kal'~ our Ir~e8 to grow __ we 
actlLally plLt poison on lh~mlah~n tn"",,]. pulllh~nl out. burn thcn1. l :se thcm 
I" r stull'_" 
iVrill,'n \wrA: As aoovc. Also'" _ . and i lhought why do alcins hav~ too come 
to S.A " 
[Envinmm"nta{ edueali()na/is/ (Wendy rlilChrork). UY/Oij.'()4: ··It just comcs 
lhmugh quit", ~kar1y lhat h", /Cds :;tr<mgly about Ihis_ Strong colouTS, strong 
d<lSign. no little itty bitty things and all the alicns have becn ckam:l_ Whl~h i, 
clear ~nd simple and it's vcry beallliflLl ObviolLsly quite a li\rtllright 
person." ] 

1 APP'"oo ix 4, 
, 16/M .-W_ 
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4.4.2 Personal r esponses about the dominant and associat ed concepts 

4.4.1.1 Col/alillg Ifte per~'ollal rl.'~ponIl.>5 

The name of each child wa~ listed under the heading of the dominant concept about 

", bl~h th~ <:h11d ~xpr~8s~d a P<'rsonal r~8pon8e, with a d~s~nption or variation wh~re 

rd~\'anL This was follow~d by th~ 8tat"m~nt of a p~rsonal r"spons~ about the 

dominJnt and Jssociated concepts about the ~nvironment. Th~ r~spons~s wn~ern;ng 

the dominJnt ~onc~pts about the en\'ironm~nt w~r~ gmup~d und~r a gen"ral u>nccpt 

for personJI response. An ex trJct from Appendix 4 follows for 16/07/04. giving Alice 

and Tao' s personal responses Jbom concepts: 

Perwna[ rl'~l"'Jlse expre"",.,!J ahout heaut)' 

Pa.\Ona/ respon.W! eJ.'pre.\sl'd about the heauty of Jlamre (espl'cianv ollr 
country) 

Alice: The beauty ofn~tur~ in OUr ~ountry as se~n In th~ \'andy 01' all 
the plants JS well as how we can keep it beJutiful ifw" really 
look an~r it. 
The beauty of our wuntry and our trees a8 8e~n in growth and 
health. a~ well as the threat of alien vegetation to indigenous 
\'egetation and mnsUjuently th~ n~ul to kill alien plant~ by 
uprooting. burning or utili sing them, 

4.4.1.2 PerwlJlul re.\polI.l'eS aholll dominalll cOllcl.'lm' aboul thl' em'irOIlIlll'1/f 

The children expresscd their personal responses about the dominJnt concept8 

previously described in this chapter (sections 4.3.2.2 Jnd 4,3,2.3), Personal resp<~lse8 

"~'1'e expres~ed abollt the concepts of threat beauty. interdependence, creation. vJriety 

and d"1",nden<:e in tenns or specific conccpts aoout the environment sllch as the threJt 

of invasi vc allen vegetation to indigenous vegetat ion. the beauty of nature. especially 

indigenolls plant~ and the threat or development to nature or indigeuous plJnts, 

When 'vianon cxplained what her ~rl"ork reprc~ented, she expresscd an explicit 

pn80nal resp<lnse to th~ concepts she was depicting, showing strong feelings in her 

pro-environmental attitllde: "Aliens chasing away the indigenolls plants .,. And they're 

Jll sort of scary aml fierce. except thJt one th\.-'fe, \I/here rhQ.' [indigenous plants] 

are, it's like green and stuff Jnd then where they [invasive ul ien plJnt8] are it ~hang~s 
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to bnmn and yueky 

like all diverse and stul1: and the alien plants are ~v i l, e,i l" [Ivlimon' s el11 phi1~is]. I 

An a~sth .. 1ic r~>ponse to the b~auty lOf indigenous plallls is ~vident in Marina's 

iutwork imd the word~ she usC(i to descri be il: "The heading" lhe h~auty of 

indig~nous plants imd I elmse that becnuse like the plants here in Alnea and Cape 

Town iU'e 'eI)' beimtifu l.',) 

Julian's pro-environmental attitude atld eoneem is also exph~l l. H~ wrot~: ";"1y pitcher 

show what wiJj happen if we keep polluiting oUT "orld. Th~ top shows the dean world 

imd the bottem shows dirty world, I think people should tak~ some resTX,si1blity about 

the world. If we keep on going like we arc the world will lc.ok like thi~," lie also 

IHOle: "J learrll that there are plants which arc ~ndanger~d and I don't Wiml atlymore 

get endangerd:') 

The children', personal responses about wn~~pts depickd in the artworks differed in 

explicitness with regard, to atlitudes and f'cel ings_ 

The personal responses of Judy and Shahied are statem~nts of the concepts depicted, 

However. feeling is sh,m n in lheir xslhetic r~ sponse to 11i1tur~, Shahied expre,sed a 

pt'r,onal respon,e about the beauty amJ variely of' l1,m~r>. including Ihe parts for 

pollination. He said: "Lots oflitllc nowns made like a big n OIV~r. I put these to be 

like the petals ". and the surrounding I put pollen 

petals. Well irs actually put to look nice·· .. 

ThaI's i1lso pollen ... Those are 

Som~ ~hildren WeI-e more explicit about their personal response in 1cnns of f~el i n g, 

and this resulted 111 additional ~mphasis and nuanc~d statements about their artwork. 

The researcher used lheir words (or words similar to thdrs) when describing their 

lnk"'ic,," alkr completing the al1work, 15/07/04, 
lnk""i,,,, oller completing th e al1w"rk, 1 1i/(]7/()4 

! Writwn w"rl. 16/(]7/()4 
• lnw"'ie,," alkr compl "'in~ the al1work. 15/07/04, 
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p~rsonal response to the arnvork (11 childr~ll).l l\1arina's e~planation, quoted in the 

pr~,.lOUs s~dion (4,4.2,2). is an e>,.ample of this degree of explicitness, where she used 

the words ",.eT)' b~autifl1r" Another example i~ thm of Alice, who expressed her 

l""rsonal r~spons~ ahout the b~auty of nature in our cOlLntry a~ ,een in the variety of alJ 

the plallts ,md cOl1lm~nkd on how to k"'-ll nature beauti l'lLl by looking ailer it. She 

said: "It's just alxlut the lxauty of our 1X1untry and hlm W~ can k""p it heautiful if we 

look after it"] She also wrote: ").1y picture is about !J<.'W b~autiful our country is ihve 

look after it. Ilowe beautiful the fields, the flowers, the tree alld everythillg if we just 

really look aller it aiL'" Her repetition and "just realJy" add to the explicitlless of her 

peL\.Onal response. 

Th~ re~t of the ~hildrcn (19)' made strongly explicit statements of their persollal 

r~spons~ in t~nTIS of I~eling. Manon' s word~. quoted in the previous seetioll (4.4.2,2), 

are ,m ~~ample of this degr"" of explicitne,s. where she used the words "scary and 

fierce". "hrown and yu~ky" and ··~v il, ~vil".{' l\lchola~ expre~sed a personal response 

ahout th~ thr~at of endang~rcd plant~ becnming extinct because of people pickillg 

them alld about ang~r towards th~s~ p~opl~ tilr the detrimemal eOCc( on the land: also 

the lle<:essity of car~ and prlltedion of nature with its plants and keeping it safe. He 

used evell more explicit speech such as '.,,~ should n~"~r pIck ~I\ilangeroo plants" and 

"the green is for the land is an!,'!'y with tl",s~ p~opl~". '- H~ a\.\.O wrote: ··This picture 

rcpmsellts allger for people keeping indangcrd plants hy pi~king theTll out nf there 

inviroment. We should all tah ~are 01 natur~. We mlLS( proted natlLre and keep it 
~ ,,! sale. 

The depiction of these cxplicit personal reSp')IlSeS in tenns of jed ings contlihute~ to 

(he development of concepts. The artwork is a vehicl~ lor each child's development of 

thc.,e concepts imbued with ,m affective personal response. 

; Alioe. AIx\Y. Bri,,,, Jel1l1,. Kelly. T.ilx\i, T ""y. N""lie. S"I>,_ SnlnITJ{)o.,>d Su"n. 
I"'~n' iew aft~r c(lmpl.tL,,& fhe a"work. 16/07/04, 

) I"'~rvie w .n~r cumpleL,,\& 'he a"work. ]6/07/04, 
'WriUc-n wurk. I ~."m/IH. 
, A'hk;gh, C.r~y, Charle" D,vid_ Gfeguf,., Iq,~. Jodie. Julian. Kim, M."o". /l-lario,. Melissa. 
Mid·dle. r-;ic IxJla,_ r-;UTIT,"", Reocc,"_ $0\""".1\. Iau. and Lai{oun. 
, Inkrv;ew afler cumpl~Li"g {he artwu,k. ] 5i07i04, 

InlCn"eW afkr compl~L"\g {IK' arlWUlk. 16i07 .. '04 , 
' Wri{lCn work l ~/07.'04 
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4.4.1.4 Varialions ,,,illl r{'lIard 10 persona! fe, .. p"'I,"~," IlhIJm Ihe """"1:1'0' 

The children responded to dominan t and assoeiat~d concepts in the artworks about the 

environment in indi,idualis~d ways through variations, The actu~l wording of their 

responses, when explaining the" artworks, lormed dIe 'tat~ments that induded these 

,ariations, Th~se statements co'T~spond to what is evident in th~ artworks, For 

e.~ampk, ~lanon and \luo;na (quoted in ,'<ction 4.4.2.2 of this ~haptcr) as wdl as 

'vIkhdk and NidlOla, (quoted ill seLii,on 4.4.2,3 of this chapter) ga,~ JX:rscmal 

:rc'ponses abou t th~ oon~~llts, ba",d on and evident ill their artworks. Th~ variations 

arc liskd undn the p"","mal response to the dominant concept as th~ statem~n t orthe 

JX:rsonal respon,,,, to domillant and associated concepts is undivided.' 

Th~ JX:rsonal response' to t h~ mu~epts ~>vident in the artworks and !h~" explanations 

dilkr hdwe~~l ~hildren, even " ,here dominan t or associated conc~pL' about the 

cnvirnnm~nt ar~ the same. demonstrating the individualised devclopm~nt orconcep!s 

imbu~d with kding', 

For nample. Kel ly and '\Iatalie both expressed personal r~sponscs about the domonant 

ooncLll t ill thelr work or the inteHkpendence of plants and animals. They were ex pli ~1t 

to a small degree aboU1 thei r personal response in terms or f~ding, r~sul!ing in 

additional ~mphasis and nuanc~s expiunations about their artwork. ~ata1i~'s JX:rsonal 

r~spons~ abou! tk ~nn~~'Pts on her reconl was that of "the beauty of th~ plants and 

animab working lngeth~r to hdp ~a~h other through pollination. the ants as part or 

nature, as well as how plmlts need rain and sunshine.'" lier r~-pcalcd us~ orthl' words 

"help" and "n~~d" in hn ~xpiunations :KIds expl icitness to her expression or kdmgs 

about th~ conc~pts.) Kelly's personal re,'ponse ahout the concepts on hcr record was 

that of"intcrd~pcndcnc~ in lik and natun, between an imals and plants as part of lik 

(nature ' s variety), for exmnplc, in pollination"', 4 Sh~ said: --1 did it h<'Cal1W of nature. it 

shows the animals and plants all together ... There is lots ordill(;r~n! th ings like birds 

and plants'" and wrote: "-"'ly picture is about life and how plants and animals work 

I Arrclldix 4 
~ Arrclldix 2 , -"rrcn<l ix 4 
, tnL~"T\ iew alld written wnr', to,'07/04, 

• Awclldix 2, -" r rcn<l ix 4 
, Illter.-ie" alicr c~mpI <1 i ll e the "Jlw~rk J 6.- 07.-'04. 
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IOgdher. and how birds pollinate plants:.! Her phrase "My picture is about lifc" in 

relation to thc artv.!Ork adds a small degrce of explicitness to her expression offcelings 

ahoutthe concepts. 

4.4.] Persunalrcsponses Hpressed about tbe concepts as part uftbe nexus 

of art education and en\'ironmenlal education 

4.4.3.1 Pro-c1Irinmmc1I/,ll al/i/ru/e., ",,,/ .\e" ,\#iri/:r •. ,,,ell as c""ccr" a"J acsthetic 

appreciatilm "i "a/"re 

n'e con c~'Ph idmtitied a, being at thc nn.l.lS oj' art and environmental education 

(section 43.4.1) are enriched by being imbued with personal responses. According to 

the literature on the ,igniticance of the affective dimen,ion in environmental 

education (scction 2.2.3, I). such responses can be regarded a, pro-envir(mmental 

allirudes. concern and an acsth~1ic appreciation of nature. 

All 32 childrcn cxpresscd pro-environmental attitl.ldes implic itly in their choice of 

conccpts a, wdl as explicitly to difkrent degrees in their choice of wo .. ds (as 

dcscribed in section 4.4.2.3), Concern was shown by those who expres-;ed a personal 

response to thrcat as a dominant concept (14 children)" or as an as';Ociated concept (15 

children;1 ninc4 had also expresscd it as a dominant concept). An aesthetic 

appreciation of nature was shown by chi ldren who expressed a personal response to 

thc bcauty of nature (15 children).l 

Lindi expressed pro-cnvirorullental attitudes in her p<.'I"sonal response atx>ut the 

importance of nature as secn in the dcpcndencc of insects on plants and on natural 

conditions to sUl·vive, the varidy of life wId her lovc lor nmurc 3lH..i animals. Shc 

w .. ote: '"My p,ciurc" about how much The animals nced nature to Jive. It is also about 

how mllch the bugs love the rich juicy plumson the bush and other fiu;t as \vell as a 

'WriUen wOlk. 16.'07.'04, 
, (Jrian. Carey. DO"id, (;",,,o"y. ll]ra. JeTmo, I>l UllOll, ~1 elissa, Nicholas, Normall, R.becc" S,>I1" 
So.,mon and LailOon. 
, Aody. Ilriao. C >fey, David. (ir~go ''Y, Julian. Monon. Marina. Mdi",a. Kieho l.,. Rd,..,<cu, ~hahied, 
Su,""" T"" a l)(] 7a,"~," 
• Brian. C >fey, (;regory, .I uli al1. M"'~l1l, M di,,,,. "iehob,. Reoce,'a ."'] L.,!<xm 
' Atice. [).vid, .len"", Jodio, Judy, Kim, l.u<y. M.rin . , "l1ehe llc, N.talic, Nonn.n, SHan1lllh. ShlIhicd, 
SU,"ln al)(] T.o. 
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nice leaf tilr lun~h. the picture is also a vinty of Life. In this pidlJre rve sllOwn my 

lo\e fo Ilature and animals."] 

GregOI)' ~xpressed con~ern ab<llJt the threat <If extinction to plant~ "'It's a picture of 

flowers .... lIe's killing the plants It's th~ air. Because of the factori~s ... i\lxJUt 

plmlt extinction ... ~ot just him., A ,-cry baddie [rekrriTlg to thc man touching the 

flower]"',' Thc cnvironmental educatiollalist commctUed whcn looking at lhe arlwork: 

It [the cloudJ is imposing on the whole thillg so hc actually fcels 'JUlte stnmgly 
thlS lhreat of polluti"Tl It 's quite a mimmahst pictlJre you knuw. just two 
plants in it but it's quite s}mhulic I suppose. A very powerful picture. 
Obviously hc took it quite to heart this child, ... I think he wOlLlt! feel qlLite 
strongly this fad that plants are gelling extinct and that we are cllusing 
pullution,") 

Lm,y expre,sct! an aesthetie appreciation of nature, She said: "If s basically just about 

the bealLty of life. Well thesc are like iTl nature. like plants and animals like all set 

togethcr. That's why it's abi1ut hiodiversily" ant! wrote: "My pi<.-1lJfe is about the 

b~auty of the nat\ll'e. And how Animals aTld Plams need each oth~r,,,4 The 

enyirollinell1al cducatiolwlist commCTltcd' 

"I see a lot ofjj\eliness and energy hcrc am:! a lot of cnjoyment in portraying 
what shc's doiTlg, a nice hright SlLTl and a beautiful bird Ilnd a buttertly and th~ 
int!igenolJs plants and a vanety of colow'S were used in the backgroulld It 
means th~ bealJty and diversity_ A loyely ~cnse of liveimess and enjoyment in 
1he biodi,-ersi1y herc:" 

Other examples can be secn in scction 4.4.2.2, which dcals with the personal 

rc_'ponses exprcssed aholLt general wncepts and dominmlt cOllcepts about the 

enviwnment 

.f..l.J.2 Ima~inalive po.,·"ibililie.,· reluted 10 p","",,,,,,l re"p"" ,"K" abmlt C""Cl!pf.5 

Ac~ording to Lisn~r (2002:236) and Efland (2002:769), a personal response to an ali 

task is twilitated by the imagination, According to 'vIanterc (1992; I9'lS) the use of 

imagination by pupils when teacllers combine art 'lIld cmironmcntal education enables 

L Written w~r', 11i/o7iM_ 
Inte,view ,fter c~mplcti Il~ the a l1work . 1 5/07.'Ct'l_ 

, Ink"'icw wiLil ~n; imllrTIcllt.l oducati~n.list \ W cady Hitchcock}. 08 ·'-00 ·'-1)4_ 
• Inle,view ,lleT c~mplcting the a r1work. 15/07.'-1)4, 
, Inw,view with envimnrncntol ooocotion"li'1 (W.ndy llitchcock). 08/08/04. 
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a IX'rsonal response aooul values, issues and fulure scenarios (Muntcre, 1992; 1998). 

l\udaner, writing aooullhe rebtionship helween visual imagery, the imagination and 

education, suggest~: "The imagination mak~s thought more personal and giv~s the 

individual a more authentic kind of participation in his or h~r ~nvironment" 

(1999:206). 

The rescarchCT c"prc~sed her Own pcr~onal re~ponses to the conwpts to the children as 

she taught tll<.'m al dilfercnt stage~ in lhe workshops_ HCT responses were identified 

through h~r words thut were ~motiye or adYo':atory. indicating an attitude. ~on~em or 

aesthdic response_] As an ~X,lJl1ple, the personal response to the conc~pt of the threat 

of innsi \'e alien v~g~tation to indig~nous wg~tation was identifi~d as "feeling a lhr~at 

to indigenous plants is great". identified from h~r words: "Blue gums. or gums. the 

eucalyprns g~nerajjy are bad invaders.'" The teacher cxpressed appreciation of 

biodi\-ersity. particularly with r~gan! to indigenous plants and appreciation of a rcgion 

which has panicular flora. She also communicated thc realisation of the ne~d or 

urgency for the care and protection of indigenous plants. and the fceling thatthcrc is a 

great threat to indigenous plants. She expressed her appreciation 01' heauty, the 

appreciation of the interdcpend~nce of plams and animals. the apprcciation of 

nsefi.lln~ss of plants and th~ valuc of recycling, -' 

As evident twm the children's artwork> and their cxplanations. thcy expressed 

personal r~sponscs in thcir artworks rclated to most of the teacher's responses. hut 

individualised these rcsponscs in their own artworks. The exceptions Wer~ the 

usefulness of plants and the valuc or recycling.' fhe teach~r's c>.prcssion of a p<!l"Sonal 

response draws allention to the concrpts heing c"plain~d through engaging the 

imagination by adding dramatic. emphatic or descriptiv~ clements. ll'th~ concept it,elf 

Can he purt 01' an ,ma..,';nati\'e artwork, as descnbcd in ~cction 4.3.4.2 01 thi~ chaptcr, 

th~ ~hildr~n are likely to depld the conc'--1I1s m an mdividuu\iscd way imbued with 

their own pcnlOnal rcspon~cs_ 

1 Aprcndix I 
, Vidcot'r< ,nd audi()~,rc'. 15/(]7/()4 
.1 Aprcndix I 
, Aprendj~ 1: Arrendj~ 4. 
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4.5 Use of Mater ials 

45. 1 Introduction 

Materials are an intrinsic part of creating art and (heir role m (h~ pf(J<;~ss is on~ ofth~ 

subjects discusscd in thc theoretical writing of art edu~ator8. BlLnon write,: "This 

ongoing dialectic bct",cen a;;tion with a material and rdlec(um on th~ outcom~ 

engages thinking, ICeling ami scnsing [and] oITe'-l< ,I Ii-ame for the cxerd~ of 

imagination" (20()O:3341. Eisner emphasise8 (ha( an ali m~dium stabilises idcas and 

images as well as allows for "editing" and I,,,' n~w i d~a, to ~m~rge (2002:232), 

The usc of materials was OnC of th~ I,mr con~cpt8 at th~ nexus of iIIl and 

environmental edlLcation dn'eloped by Kmg I"r (ca~hing primary 8~ho()1 pupils about 

interdependency (20112: 1 <,II). Krug ",rite, ahou( (he 8ciedion of materiBh as related to 

the "systemic circlLmst,uJ<;es" of (he project, in o(h~r word" the relationship of the 

matcrials to the physical and conceptual ~on(ex( ofth~ artYiOrk (ihid.), Ma(erials arc 

used for their literal and metaphoric meamngs (ibid.), On~ ofthe findings of the study 

exploring links l>etwecn art and cnvironmental edu~ation by S,IV\;I. Trimi, and 

7achariou was the importancc of materials, including tho8e Ii-om nature. as a stimulus 

ror the ,Irtworks (2004:250, 251). 

A South Afi'ican programmc of art for disadvantaged childR'Il Ul<<'S materials fl'ODl 

naturc in onc of their pl'Ojects. Children eollcct i(ems in the natural ~nvironment to 

~wa(e hll1dl<~ap~l< (Solomon ,Ind Orlek, 1<,196:::;5- ::;7). Thc au(hors r~pon that the 

~hi l dren create sp<Jntaneously with the materials Ii-om nature and ~xperi~nc~ n,lture 

with ,Ill th~ir senses (ibid.), 

4,5,2 Scm or}' cxpcricm'(' d~pided a nd re-experienced 

Th~ art matmals ~nahkd the ~hi ldr~n to cre,lte objccts. colour and lmc, u8ing vallOlLS 

art media as wel1 a, plant matma] and fi;,'lthers. The artworks show sensory 

expcnence depicted, mainly from the imagimltion but with some observational 

clements as descrihed in section 4.23. Vi8ual ""pel;"n~~8< in both the c1assl'Oom anJ 

the Garden. provided stimuli lor the artwork'" Th~ s~~ing of ~olours. forms, objects 
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and scenery prepared the children l'or working in th~ visual mode as well as being 

linke(l to the conc~pb taught. 1 This cOllld have facilitated the depiction of concepts, 

with s~nsory info!1uation being the basis of imagery in thought (Nadaner, 1999: 198-

200). Tactile experiences in the Garden likewise prepared them for using the plant 

material and feathers.' 

At the lirst workshop lhe researcher encouraged the childRll to emulate namre by 

lillin;! the "hole pag~, which resulted in 15 of the 16 childr~n doing s.o:\ Solomon was 

the ~"c~ption. H~ composed hi s artwork diagrammatically with plants, beeswax and 

p<.'11cil crayon on th~ background of the "hik page: At the workshop on the 16'", the 

children were also asked to till th~ page with colour and all did so.' 

lhe depiction of sensory experience in the artworks is a re-e"pcrimcing of th~ 

original sens.ory experience, where the children have an opportunity l'or a second 

aesthetic response to nature (Mantere, 1'i<l2; 1 <j<.jS: Van Boeckel, 2006b), both through 

what they depict and through seeing and touching the plant material and !Cathers. 

4.53 Dried plan ts a nd f('a lhcrs 

-1.5.3.1 A rT materials ThaT COli/weT art alld elll'ironmeniaf ,-dU<;uTi"" 

Most of the childr~n us~d dri~d plant makria! and kathns in the anworks (all on 

15/07/04 and II out of 16 on 16/07/(4). ; With th~ plant OlmeJia! and f~mhers b~ing a 

tangibk link bdw~~n the an ac1iyity and th~ natural enviroillllent as well a, to the 

conc~ptual conknt ofth~ worhhops. th~ researcher analysed the artworks in tenns of 

the use ofindig~nous and alien plant material and feathers. From the ini tial penlsal of 

th~ data. the research~r noted that the indigenous and alien plant material and feathers 

were used in different" ays to facilitate visual representation and to depict concepts 

about th~ ~nvironm~nt. The r~s~arch~r also not~d that the plant material and feathers 

I Vioc'oLal"" ann au{IiO Lal"" , l.\ill7/I)4; i O .... O7.'()4 . 
, \,ioc'oLap", a n{i au{iioL"l'e,. 1.\ill7/I)4; 1 O .... 07i()4. 
) \,ioc'otal>e' ann m"iio1O~>e" artwnr' 15/lf7.' I)4. 
< Appt'n{ii, 2. 
' Vi<k."oLal"" anu au{iio Lal"" ; artw"r' 15 .... 07 .... 1)4 . 
• On ili,Il7.'()4 th e teacher ~",'e the option of J>0I ,,,,ing plan! mate ri"1 and feMhe" in their on" orks 
(~-a"'cripts ohidenUlpe, and auniot"~>e'. 16i07.{)4). 
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were u,oo appropriatdy and im~ginati\"cly to depict concepts imbued with personal 

resp<lllscs about the environment, 

4.5.3. J J/r/hod.fi" ("IJunti"g the way", 1I,H!d 

The ways in which indigenous ~nd alien pl;lIlt materi~l <lJld feathers were u'ed in the 

artworks \\WC identified through repeated examination ofthe artworks. The researcher 

counted the number of ~hildren who used indigellous alld alien plant material and 

feathers in each identified W;IY_ as well as the number of in,t~nces of use by that group 

of children, If a spt:cific instillce WIlS repellted in the same way by the same child. 

only one instance was counted. ['or e'\ample, in Lucy's Ilrtwork only one inst;lIlce of 

"dusterlng to fonn the right shape to represent something other (han itsdf' was 

counted. even though she made two similar plants with many large hdiehr)sum 

flowers to represent the flower at the top. ' 

4.5.3.3 D{'f'erl!n' "'IIY," pla"t "",(erial wId fellt/,en ... ere u.'l!d in th,' art ... orh 

rile researcher iden(ilied twdve different ways in which the children used plaTlt 

matenal and fea(hers in their artworks to facilitate visual representation as well as to 

depict concepts about the environment. 

III the firs( four ways. the use of the plant m;lterial and fe~thcrs to t:1cilitate visual 

representation predominates in that its physical appearance helped portray an ohject or 

a fe~ture of an object. such as plant material being the right shape to represent 

something other th~n itself. The example given is the simplest and most usefnl way of 

using material from nature for representation alld was thus used b) the largest number 

of children (IS) in the most number of instances (73) to assist with their depictions 

(Tahle 1). 

Th~ nex( (wo ways of using (h~ plant matcrial both ra~ilitatoo \'isual rcprcsl:Tltatioll 

and the depiction of concepts abou( (he environment, wi(h neither usl: receiving more 

emphasis (Table 2): pl;mt material representing itself as a species type; and plant 

material representillg itself for what it is. such as a flower. but not as a specific 

. Appc'xhx 2 
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spcci~s. The latter, being also a simple and useful way of using material from nature 

lor representation, waS used hy th~ s~eond highest number of children (II). 

In the final six ways of using plant material and [~athers, depletion or ~onC'1'ts about 

(he environmelll predominates, with older children using metaphori~ and symbolic 

depiction or representation. for example plant material representing a large group to 

which i( hdongs, like invasive alien vegetation (Table 3), -"lost children in this group 

(llve) u~~d thc second highest number of instances in all groups (69) with (he simplest 

and mosl u,;ci'ul device [or d~piclion of concepts: the planUf~ath~r represents the plant 

or hird or which the material is a pari 

LitL"ral meanmgs or materials, a" described hy Krug (2002:191). would include those 

ways described in Table" I and 2, wlth mdaphorie meanings including Ihos~ in Table 

3. All the ways of using the plant material and I-"alh~rs were imaginative in the eontexl 

of the artwork, as des~ribed in sedion 4.'i.3.4 below. 

T ahle 1: Planl '''''Ieriol and fealher> '''''inl) 10 fodlilolC ,i."ol repre,oIll.lion 

Nuntb~r Numlwrof 
Way. ide~tlfkd of .,in~ t~. pl~nt mu.';~1 ond f¥ather, i ,,[ in>l.." .. , 

childre~ in lhe 

- -- , _...!' r",·ork, 
I" '~'PC repre",nh ",methlng olher lhan ilsclf (e.g. U,.,.k, LL""I I"hen (," Hi 73 
hair .nd Ta<) ,,;.ed ,jl"em.., leaves for the hraTlChc, of. tree) i -- -
FnhaTlCed Il>c m.leri.1 in ii, cap.eily 10 rcprc",nl ,ornelhing el'" bc.ide, , 

" JU'( by (}ein£ the r;£ht ,h.f'I' throu~h painli"l: colour onto Il>c dried planl 
m.terial {e.£ , David', al1work wilh a painled , ilvenrce le .r I,,, Ibe lrunk 
alld painted bl,,,,kw()(>d I~"'~s t~r (he ~ul,ide of Il>c lnmk >",1 lree '" well 
as braoche-,), Note: Chi ld ,en painted on (he dried pl.n, mmerial only on Il>c 
11., " . or,er the le.cl"", had;;u eSled this 
Clu'tered to Corm the righl ,haP<" (~ rerre""nr s~met h in£ mher (han i(sell: , , 
(e.g. LLLcY LLsed rn,ny brge bdid..-y"'Lm flower. 10 rei>"= nt the fl<!wer at 
lhe lop OL a platll) ... _----
Literal u'~ OL • lhlLLre or the platH TMlenal. Gregory u""<:l ,ihe"r"" lea"e. , , 
and it> rui" to depkl hairy legs (01' lhe "ve1'Y b,ddie" re;;j>OlIslble for the 
exlinelion or planl,) '-

.- -

L Inle"'ie"," aile, compleling l!;c anwo,k, 15:07,'O,j 
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T"bl< 2: Plant JU"I.ria[ "ltd f""lh." to radlitale h"lh , 'imal r<pre .. ntation a nd th. d <lliotion of 
«",cep[' ,hont the <m iconm<nt 

.. -. .. -. ---.-.... --- - .. _--_.-._-.. __ . 
"umb .. l\umb<'r or I 

\\ "~ .• id~Il'ilkd uf u,j.~ plant m"(~ri.1 •• d foath"r, ,,' (n,toll«' 

<bildr.n ill t~~ 

. a]'f":~~ . 
R'1'r<",n" i1<<lf as, ' I'<oio< typ" «. £_ Jodie "'OJ £uillea t0wl reMI,.,., I", , W 

". 'u ille' t0wi, and Sash" used .rica (wiO, t0r eri,'a ,I\mo,). -
Rep,"",nt< itse lf but not "-' a """""' type (e,g. "i('fman used belic hrys.um " " 110."." " I", fl0w"~ ill fh. gras, and "ichola, ~~~ [wigs lI i<h ic"w, "ud 
1WL s" [til f1lJW~rs,~ '~"'n!jn endo n .,,,d Imll', ... 

Tabl~ .1: Pi on! .,weri . 1 and f • • thoro wh~I'< d r lliO!ioll ~f cOJlcqm "bout t t.. emjrm"n"Dt 
» r<'{\ "'n;fl ate. 

W")', idontified of ",;ul pIn t moteri.t "lid ro"tb. n "b.,< d. piction of 
«>D<~pb .bout ,b~ Oil' ir"lI.m~Dt pl·.domin.t .... 

i ' . ~ , .::~, l ' i e alien plant m 
l1" I~ 

. ,,~t>. ta~~<._£_r~'ur_ 'I i 
deriotiol1 le . ~ _ h i\oo11 :"'~' I i 

~ I 

" 

,1..'i.3.4 Use ('j;m"gilltlfi(JfI 

; , .,. 
l ' _i~ ~n , - - h_~ jj ~e' _~1 
tl o,,",,~ to '"pre,., "t pi a"", wbich 

,,' 
or i 

d_'il""'." ... I_~",,ill , 

, 
Otdc.,.-

I ' 

Imaginative usc of the plant matcrial ami f~alhLTS is ""i,kn! in artwork <IS <I whol e 

according to its type: literal. mctaphork or symhohc dqlidions , l.i t,'ral d"pic-tions ilre 

1 11110 1" -;0"" afto, cQmrlo,j,,~ the J I1WO ' K, 15/07/lH. 
' Inte l',-j,w "hen ,etllJ'IljnS lh .. al'lwlHK. 04/09/lH 
) lnte" icw after co",p let ing II", artw" , . _ 15/07.-'04_ 
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lmaginatl\'~ in thelr creativ~ use of maw rials; mdJ.phoric and symholic depictions arc 

lmJ.ginative though the cognitive processes of creating s)'lnhol J.nd metaphor (Efland, 

2004:757). 

In the artworks with imaginati,'e literal depiction" plant mat~nal and j;,athers were 

u,ed mainly for vi,ual rcpresentation and somc dl'piL'Iion of concepts. Plant matenal 

waS used imaginatively I()r r~prc,entation through vanous means, such as creating 

shapes (the highc,t number of chddren and instanccs), using a feature of th~ plant 

material: and us~d to R'PreSent a species or stand 1<)[ a Slntllar plant, the latkr hy the 

semnd highest number or children and instanc~s (Tahles I and ~). In artworks with a 

literal depiction, plant material was J.lso used intJ.ginati\'ely to represent the group 10 

which it helongs, as well J.s to represent the plant or bird of which it is 0. pJ.n, in this 

way adding 0. symholic element to the literal depiction (TJ.hle 3), 

In the J.rtworks with metaphoric or S}111holie depiction, plant material and feathers 

were used imaginatively mainly for concepts about the environment, The mmcrial 

represented the plant or bird of which the material is a part, represcnted a large group 

10 which the plant material belongs in a metaphoric or symbolic dep iction or 

symbolically represented something else either associated with the materiJ.I or bearing 

no relation to it (Tahle 3), 

The children used the plant material and feathers hetween one J.nd four ways each. 

Ihe largest number of children employed two ways (10 childrcn out of the 27): I, 

seven children used the materiJ.I in three di fkrem ways:2 four children used them four 

different WJ.ys (Judy, Kim, Lucy and SJ.Sha); and five children used the materials in 

one way only,-'- In using the plant material J.nd feJ.thers in more than one way the 

children demonstrated additional imagination, 

Of note is Sasha's use of plant material in four different ways, mainly for the 

lacilitJ.tion of visual representation, in that she had cen:hrJ.I palsy afkcting her right 

arm and mgnitiv'e ahilities, Having the plant material aVJ.i lahle prohahly J.ssisted her 

I Anuy, Caillill. ebarb, LlIldi_ Ma,.>n. I>kli,,", Nicida" Norman ond Su",n 
, A,blei gb_ V",'I<l, Gr~gor)'_ tqr1 .I(xh~, Julian and Shah,~d. 
' tJrian, .icnna, \tarina. Rd,ccc, and lalt(>()n. 
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in making a picture in that the shapes of objects could be create<! easily,' The 

emironmental educationalist who examined the artworks commented: "j think ie, 

quite nH;e to be able to have the things 10 usc and ,he doe,n't baye to physic"lly draw 

1t but she can iust stkk it down and represent'" 

\Vbere chi ldren l.lsed the materials in more than one way (22 out oftbe 27 children), 

plant material anti lCalhers fa<:ilitakd hoth visual repn:~enlalion anti dq'idion of 

c,mc"pts about tb~ env,ronm~nt The li\'~ ehiltlren who uscd tb~ plant mate';al ,md 

ft:ath~n< in one way only did SO 111 ways 111 which dq'iction of concepts about the 

~nymmm~nt predominakxl, Marina, how~\'n, us.:d plant matenal to fac.jlitale vi~ual 

rqm:scnlalion (the nght shap"! but also d~pl<:kd <:onc~pts about th~ environm""t.' 

4,53,5 Use for depiCTion o/conceprs and perIonal re~'P0nses 

An analysis ofthe artworks, inkr"ie"'~ and ",ritkn ~c';pts showed that all 27 children 

who l.lS~tI th~ intligenous anti ali~n plant mat~nal and ft:athns u~ed them ilppropriatdy 

,md mUlginati\'dy to d~llid dominant anti associat~d concepts about th~ ~nvironm~nt 

imblled with their personal responses to the concepts, 11\i, waS th~ eaS~ n~n when 

tlwy used the plant material and feath.:!,; mainly 10 faci litat~ \'isu"l "-'pres~ntation ,,~ 

the representation was part of the artwork a, a whole, 

While the children who used plant material and feathers abo paint~d and/or drew (as 

well as mOlilded beeswax except for Nicholas and 'lao), the plant materi"l anti feather, 

were a definite tocus in their artworb for the depiction of their concepts, A possible 

exception is -"Ol'nUUl'S artwork aoollt the general beallty of natllre and Lts :ros,ibl~ 

destruct ion, where his lise of plam materia l for t10wers in th~ grass anti palm ire.:, 

add~d to the beauty of his pictur~, but his "md, sea imd brigllt sllnsct contributed 

J In 0 d iscu" ir>n '" ill> ,tud'Il!> ~r.'oll,d fr" LI>~ UeT Po,t Gradllate C'Tl i licate in Educat ioll ofter dniIlg 
the ,;ame ,'i,"at "TI, projel't (12/1 0/14), "",'em1 wmmcIlled on how haviIlg the plant materi,i pm'iided " 
,i¥)rt cut in dqliction, w ith tlle ir JLL'" needing to pi,ee h"Tk dnwn Ii" a tree trunk or dried m"tcri"i Ii" 
the ernwn, Ii" e>ample 
, 1l11<Tview w ith ' lWiTonmer("i oouc"'ionaii,t (,V, "dy tlitd",od). MiO~i04, 
) E"e" tllough the re<eOToher ob",ifi.d MorillO" " '0 ot tho m"" ri,,1 p<.ctomin"'~ly" being th e right 
,hop<, the proteo UX" ond m,l e ,iivertree C(If)C, olso depict c~l1cep" "oom the e 'l\'ir~"tl,,"t in th", to 
"", me eXlent, they repres<nt ti>emseh'e' hilt 110t" 0 , ~,.cie, type, a' 'h ey ar. tk>we" (or p,rt thereof) 
iHld they ,I', indig, "("" (lh. mote rial i, p,rt ofo I"rger group). 
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considerably to th~ eff~ct. 1 For 19 of the 27 chi ldren, the plant material and feathers 

were the fo<''Us in the depiction of all the dominant concepts and the associatcd 

mn~cpts.2 

n ' e highest numb<.->r 01' pupils used only Indigenous plant matenal and feathers to 

d~pict cone~pts "bout bimliv<.-""ity (1J chi ldren).) Six ~hi l dren used mdig~nous <md 

alien plant materi al to d~pict concepts about th~ reliltionship between indigenous "nd 

alien plant';: while David and lqru used only indigenous pbnt m,l\en,lI lfe<lthers ,IS 

well for lqra) to depict conc~ pts about the rdationship bdween indigenous and alien 

plants,J Seven childr~n u';ed indigenous and alien phint mate,i,lI ,md fe,llhers to depict 

concepts about biodiversity other thun about th~ relationship betw~en indig~nous and 

alien planb-" The alien plant materia l and feathers were used for their shap~ to depict 

thosc ~()n~cpt s. 

For the a;;soeiatcd concept~ about the ~nvifOnment. most of the children (17) used the 

indigcnou~ and alicn plant material and feathers to depict associated concepts in " 

similar manner to thc dominant concepts th~y depicted,''; For example. Nicholas used 

indigenous plant matcrial and feathers to depict concepts about biodi\'crsity. with 

ITgard to both the dominant conccpt and associated concepts, Light pupils us.cd 

indigenous and alien plant material and fcathers to express associated concepts in a 

dil'ferent manner to their usc to dcpict dominant con~'epts.~ For example. Solomon 

used indigenous and alien plant matenal to express concepts "bout v"riety ,IS ,ll) 

,,,,soelUted concept in addition to lIsing them to depict the relationship between the 

t\\O tYl, es of vegetation, as the dominant concept. Some chi ldren did not depict 

associated concepts" or did not usc thc plant matenal to do so.'" 

I Artwo"l, 15 /07 /04 , 
Uri .. " C."ey, Chad"" Da\'id. GI~gor)" Iqro. Jenoo, J<>die, Lilldi, MOlloli. Mori"o. Melissa. Nioholas. 

Rebee"o. Sh.hieJ. So lomon. Sus,m .nJ L,LlllXln. 
' A,hkoij\h. km,a JoJie. JuJy. Kim. M,[rina. r-.-icbol",. Normal,. Sa,ha. Sus,m, 1,00 ,",d LaillXllI. 
' BTi.n. CaTey. Manon. Mdi."a. Rebe". anJ "' Iamoll. 
, 1'1Ta u",d bee,wax '0 "eprc"'r~ ,[hen ;Il\, . sh'e \·ej\elalioll. Aliell pia" .. , w,". 1I0t l~po~"'II1.d III til<' 
ortw",k by Da"i,1. j uSC lh" en"cb or ~Iiel l im'a,i \ e plalll' 
, "lldy, Chark<o (iITgOT)'. Juli.n. LIlMli. Lucy .nd Sb~.Ilie(1. 
, Coroy. David. (;Te~nT)'. Iqra klllla. Jodie. Lin<li. \lanon. M.Tilla. \lch",,- Nidoo l,,",. Rebe"" •. 
~h"hied. ~' lon~lI1, S""ll and 1..,trMln. 
' Rriall. Charlo'. Dovid. l i l)(li, Mallo". Marilla. Shahied. ~,k)lTlOn . ,)(1 ~u"''' . 
• I.LIOy. Non"all. ~hahic,1 .,)(1 Ki m (v.hn b"d lwn m,nn cOllCepl'l'" well., Judy. Sa,h. a\1(\ A,hkiW' 
(y, hi, ha<l IK' "",,'" i a",,1 0(' "" op") 
10 T"o 
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The,e '.-aried u,es of the plant material and feathers facilitated imagmHti\'~ 

de\'dopm~nt of ~onn:pt' Hhmd biotlivcr,ity. The mHt~nal, n(\t only are u,cd hy 

childr~n i{)r their imaginHtiv~ dLlliClion of concLllt, lmhucd wlth an HirLeLi\'~ p<;rsonal 

re'pOllS~, hut strengthened thelT abi lit y to do so. 

4.6 Conclusion 

[n this chapt~r, the cHt~go,.ie, itlentili~tlthrough Hnal y~i~ ofth", documelltary WUKes 

01' the artworh Hhout hlOdivLThity, togdhn with the chi ldrell's '-",rhal and written 

expbnation" WLTe tI~'e];hed Hnd discussed in det~iL The four cat"'gories of type, of 

tlLllidion (litem[,'meLHph(\n e,'sym holle Hnd imagi n~tiveioh~"'I .... "tional), concepts 

tlLlliLl~tI, p~r'(\nal Te'pon'~s eXpre,s~d ahout the concepts and the us", of material, 

W<"Te eXHmincd ''1lHratcl y, hut lillk~tI through thc int<TWcavill g them",s of imagination 

and developmen t 0 I" conc<llt, arn,ut the cllvironm ellt imbu~d with a personal respon,e. 

The tallowing chapter concludes the dissertation with dism,siOll on the tilldings. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

CONCLUSIOl'O 

5.1 The l\exus of Art and Environmental Education 

5.I.IOwniew 

The stl1(ly nmlrihuted to clarifying the nexuS between art ami envlf(lnmenta! education 

In two workshops Illr children on biodi,ersity_ 

The integration or pradi~al art and environmental education involved ~ontent and 

approaches from each of these area8 of learning. which worked together in a 

S}l1ergistic way. Concepts about the envi ronment. which were introduced to children, 

had the potential 10 evoke an affective re8IXln8e from them. The an education provided 

the opponunity for nurturing imaginative. creative and affective expression about the 

theme. which dee,>ened their per>ona1i8e<.! under8landing of i t. 

The illtegration in the teaching workshops wa, the slimu!u> for piclllrial expres8ion 

and sub8eqUL>J1t verbal Jrticu lation on the thL~ne of biodhe[';ity. The art activity 

resulted in tangible product, providing proof of environmental learning and a 

,pringboard for di8cus8ion or written reflection8. '1 be anworks and the children', 

explanations of thei r Jrt JS8i8te<.! in the de,-elopment of cOllcepts about biodi,-ersily, 

imbued with all alTective r"'f';olla! re>IX'nse. n,is clarificatioll of the Ilature of the 

ne.\us between art and environmL>J1 tal education 8UPIX'rt, the writings of BUfuaford, 

Aprill Jnd Wei,8 (2()OI) on the value of integrating an~ into the l-urriculum. 

5.1.2 The development of concepts imbued with an affectiw Ilersonal 

re-sponse 

In thc art adivily, varimls ""n~cpts that enahled the exer~isc "rthe imagination were 

depicted hy all the children in detail It provided the opportullity lilr C<lncepts about 

the environment to be dc, eloped and c<m""Edaled_ TIle analysis shows thaI the 

dominant c<mcepl represented in each artwork waS developed and strengthened wllh 
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associatcd conccpts or othcr dominant conc~l'ts All cxcept t,,,, arl\\(lTk, cont~ine<! 

more than onc conccpt about thc cnV1l1mmClll and most cont~ined sL'veral. The 

rcsearch also pn.,,·idcs cvidencc to indicatc th~t concepls were individualise<! and 

dcveloped furthcr by thc childrcn through variations m their depiction and description 

orthc concq'lts 

The children's portrayal of conceph "as enriched hy references contained in explicit 

metaphor and sj1TIhoL The developm ent and portraY;ll of concepts in the amvorks bear 

out Eiland's thmry (2004) ahol.ll art a, imaginati,e cognition (including the creation 

and depiction 0 r mctaphor and, ymbol), Eisner', views (2002) of ,Hi as cognition and 

the lindmgs 01' Bl.lrn~lord. Apn 11 and Wei" (200 I) that art in ~n integrated curriculum 

promotes alLtlK'ntic, original and metapho[lc thmking, 

Thc children', pcr"lllal responses in tenns of pro-cnvirolunental attitudes, concern 

ahout thrcats to nature and aesthL1ic appreciation contributed to rich exprcssion about 

biodivcrsity in thcir art"orh. Thc children invested ~"notion in their art"'orks as 

dL1nonstratcd hy thc expllLitness 01' reclings expres>ed in their oral and wrillen 

cxpLUlations. The arl\,orks and explanations about them d~~n(1nstrate the nurturing of 

an af1Ccti,e personal rL'SponsC to ~ topic, themc OT isslLe in art education, as described 

by Adams (1991 j. BlLrton (2000) and Eisner (2(K12). They ~ho show th~t the fost<'ring 

of an affecti,e responsc is an intrinsic part or cnviTOnmcntal education, ilS evident in 

the writings oflozzi (1989a; 191\9b), Palmer (l99S) '" well as V~n Weelie and Wah 

(2002). 

llowever. there needs to bc caution with respect to thc tcacher imp,,,ing her feelings 

Jnd attitudes on thc children. ln the workshops. most of the childrL'11' , redings did 

Tellect tho'e of the teacher, but in an individualised way. Stcps to prcvcnt "nduc 

advocacy could incl"de a disc"ssion on ulterutive views. 

111C analysis re,calcd a elosc relationship bLiwcen the chddren's conc<,ptual thinking 

and their alTcctivc rcsponses, with their concepts 1mb"ed with reeling. This ,uggesh 

thJt the development of feelings closely linked to thc conccpts IS likely to havc bCL" 

strengthene<! by the combination of art and <,nvironmental education, supporting the 

~,,~'rtions that int<'grated curriculum can <'nrich ieJming experiences. Similarly, 
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Bowker's stud) (2007) indicates that dra\\ing, uner a worhhop ubout th~ natural 

~m ironmcnt re~ulted in ··holistie understanding'·. where the childrell J~mOnS l ral~d 

both cogniti,e iUld alTcCli,e learning (2007:':!]). 

Th~r~ "<IS ~\"i(kn<:e Irom the ~xp1<!n<ltions during the inter\"ie\\s ilnd in thc ehi ld ren·s 

writings thut th~ images orth~ ddaikd art\\orks enabled thcm to furlher dc;dop and 

<:onsoliJate the wn~epls imJ in piJ.rti~ulilr th~ir Je~ling, ilboutthcm. as they talked and 

wrotc <lNut lhem. Andrz~j<:/ilL Tr<linill imd Poldbcrg (2()05) highlightcd the potential 

ror ehi l dren' s <lrt\\ori..s ilbout niltur~ to stim ulate disc.ussion or "riting in tili s manner. 

The theme of biodiyersity. \\ ith its rJnge of con~e[J{, \\ ith al1i:cti,c Jimensions. gil \"e 

the children the opportunity to choose those wncepts for th~ir <lrl tIlilt lenl th~mwl\c, 

10 imaginati,e and emoti,e dcpiction. j he mult ifuceted theme enubkd th~ children 10 

.;reate urtworks ubout diyerse eonc~pts such iiS thr~<lt, to lh~ en\"ironm~nL the beaul) 

of nature and the interdependence of plants und animals. lvlany of l~ <:oncepts ilhout 

biodiversity were linked to each other. which r~5ulteJ in <lrtworks (kpi~ling il 

complexity of conecpts with the dominunt ideu in eJeh an\\ork enri<:heJ with 

associated ideas. 

I he children first reflected on the content of the \\orkshop on biodhnsity in orJer to 

ehoo-;c concepts as a subject for their art, sclecting thosc that appealed personall) to 

their imaginiltion anJ I"'c ling,. 'Ill~ e\ idcnce from obscr,ation of thc workshops 

showed thut Juring the uri a<:livity. the ~hi ldren wnlinueJ the proces> of rt."p<mding 

through rcn~clion, as the) adjusted and add~d 10 lh~ir <In\\orh eonccptuall) and 

il<'slhdically through the im<lgmalion. The ltllrd opP<,rlunit) for rellcction t(~)k place 

"hcn they l<llled <lhout "hat lhcy hild creilted ill their ilrl"ol"lS. I'm those who 

dc\d0P<'d <:olKepls anJ respon,es ilbout bc<luty. their r~ ll ~~lion <lJded meaning 10 

th~ir pn:\' iou, <I~sthdi<: exf1t'ncnc~s, a, cmphilSl ,ed in th~Oli~s by Mmtilri (2(){13). 

lhis threefold process of rcl1ection demonstrates lhe integmtioll of expenences 

through '\ ... JllstrudiYe. rene~tive expericnces··, idcntili ed by Bcune lIS one of lhc ((,ur 

th~m~, of <:IIlTieulum integration Iheof) (lo/,l7:4). The n:Jlccliw pro,;cs,cs in (I", 

\\orhhop ilrc abo evidcll~e IllT the usc of an for P<'rson<ll undersl<lnding ilml 

~~prcsslOll ilb"ut <I lhcm~ or lopi~. as J~s<:ribed in the \\nling of Burlon (2000) 
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regarding arl ~du<:-.tion, w; "dl a, that Ol Flirt. Krug and Sheridan (19')7). :\lankr" 

(19')2) w1(1 Sherid-.n (19<JIi: 1997) aboUI arl int~grat"d "ith environmental education. 

A fourth stage would be <;riti<:ul relk~lion. where Ih" pupil~ would ~kp ba~k und 

cxaminc thdr con<:cpts. val ues and (;;el ing~ or I ho,e 0 r ~o~i~ly. Cri t;~al re Il ,,~ t ion ww; 

nm indllded in the workshops. 

rh~ art materials provid~d the m~ilns lor pi~torial ~~pression anJ a link 10 the ~"n~ory 

world of the natural ~nviwilineni. The indusion 01' plant mutedal und Jeuthers 

cnhanced the potcntial ofth~ art materials as the nl<Odium for the children's d~pi<:lion 

of thdr concepts and fedings alx1ut bil>diverICi Iy. I he planl material and li:alherlC "ere 

lIs~d imaginati\cI" in a variet} of ways and through this S1l"~nglhened the <:hild("~n's 

cogllitiw and affediv~ expression. nl~ ~viden~~ (rom the sludy validaks th~ Ih"orie, 

or 13unon (2000). Eisll<O(" (2CHJ2) utld K rug (2002) on the si gn; lican~e or uri mal~rials 

as a vchicle fo(" representing ideus and rdl e~I;\'C. imaginalive r~sponses. The sludy 

sho\\lS tml Kmg's ideas (ibid.) about illi material> being Ihe beur~rs or likrJ( wnl 

mctaphoric m~anings in the work oi"proli:ssional ~n\'in)nmen t ul arti~ls apply ~quul l y 

to chi Id rOi . s artworks. in this cas.; on bi odiver,i Iy. 

BOlh arl and ellvironmental education plac~ an ~mpmsis on [!Ctive learning and Ihe 

<:onstrtL<:tion olmeaning (1311rnaforJ . Aplill alKI Wei,s. 21HJl: Janse van Ren,bnrg and 

1.ol/-SlSllka 2()()()). \,ih~n an and envirollln~ntal edu~alion \\"~r~ integrated in th~s~ 

worksll()p;; . all cmphasis on thes~ approoches 10 leuming "as broughl to th" (,m" 

through the huilding of cacb ~hild's understunding during the a~tive process or 

practical art. rhe choo~ing of a concepl 10 t.I"pi~l , Ihe <:r"uting or the artwork and the 

,,~pl anations wcrc forms of activ~ leurning. involving retk<:lion. the ulr,,~tive 

dimension ami the conslnl<:lion oi" ll1~aning. The octi~" learning in th>c workshops 

acmrds "ith the d~,niption by B~an" 01' integraled ~UTTL~ullLm a;; th" int~smtion of 

knowledge through U<:live learrl ing "xp~ricnces ahout issues of p~rsonal and S()cial 

importan~~ (I 997 g_.<j). 

In ~umn mtio 11, th~ r~s~aJ'ch provid~1C ~vid~nc~ and Iheory ('or s~\'eral ""} a,pecls 0 r the 

inKsmtion Jx,j\\"C~n art and environmental education. rhe inl~sratioll rosKrs [!Ctive 

Iwming Oprl>rtunili~s. beginning "ilh lh~ licidwol'k and <:lIirninatins in the an. The 

~onne<: lion results ill art"mks whi~h provid~ a m~-.ns for ref1e(tion about biodiver,ily. 
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Through the art. Ihe d~vdopm~nl of a conccptual lLnJ~r'landing of varied aspeels of 

biudi,ersily and of personal resflOnscs linked to biodh'Cfsity anJ its conM:nation are 

~neouraged. The imaginatile creativity o[the art. the expianmory con\"ersations with 

the teacher anJ lhe rdkctive consol iJarion of the writing work SUPfKll1 these lc"fning 

expcrience~. The integrali On of the 11'10 fidds of education assi ,ts the furthering or the 

shar",J goal, of r",ncelion, deepening unJerslanJ ing of content, construction of 

meaning and personal in\ es tmcnl In ll1a\l~r~ of rele\"anee. 

S.2 Rt'commcndatinns 

5.2. 1 Application to practice 

Although there are clemly limits 10 g",n~rali~ing 1,'O]n a single case "udy. there WaS 

much that was learned from tll<: st ud y Ihatmay be u,ed to inform or enrich ex i<,ting 

practice in the fie ld. I An e.xperi~n",~d jil~ ihtalor CDlLlJ pro\iJe learners \,i(h (he 

opportunity to Jevelop concept> imbllO.'d wilh an un"'~ti,c pcr'oOnal rcsponse when 

eondilions are sinlilar. The eonJiliollS incluJe using an ''>'ith (he sam", lh~mc prescnled 

infomlati\"cl)" a, well as \\i(h a variety ofmateriuls. induding dricd planl maLcriai. 1n 

\",rkshops 'InLClurcJ along lhc lin~s of thc research. 

Opportunitics in non-fomlul eJ1K?ation alTord appl ication., of the resean:h. where therc 

are a fcw houTS a\ ai lahle for a worbh0l' anJ a ,uitable outdoor resour~~_ Ap pl ication, 

indudc thc school, programmc during the term at the sitc of til<' ~,I S<' ~Iudy. Thc 

programme eompris~s themes or topics 3OOU\ the natural cl1\·ironmenl. LJsing the 

Kir'I"'nbosch Garden as a resourec. There is one lesson plan on offer aoout the themc 

or biodi'crsil:. Th~ sc,~ion is for kamers in GraJes l'ive or Six and in\"oh'~s tI1C 

~xplorution or thc ~onecp( of blOdi\"crsil) through ohse["\i.ng. classifying and sorti ng 

fynoos plants. The res~ardl ",ould inj,,,,,, un additionallc<,son on hiodi,er,ity or enrich 

the prcs~nt onc. 

1 There aI''' approaches to u.-in~ the "<scripl i()n an" lind in g' ,,(," ,"'" .,lUU; _ "horo 1"'''I' le rclmo {he 
umkrstanuillg' r<porl<u in r"",arch to lheir ""n circuHl"ar"o,_ a, di,(u.,,,,d in ,eeli,., 3. L\. 
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In 1(\l1l1~ 1 dl!~iiliol1, opporluni li e~ for Ihe ilppl i~iltiol1 01' Ihe rc:;.<:~r~h indude activities 

to promot e the Le~rrlill:; OUI<:ome~ ,111(1 f\ 'se~'me"t Standard~ of th~ K mural Sciences 

il~ "ell a:; Art.\; ~nd Cuiturc T earn ing Ar~~s of lh ~ RNCS in th~ General Education and 

Tr~ining hillld I(\r n"ldes 1l--9. S~hool grOlHld~ wliid be d~wloped and llscd as a 

rcwun;e I(\r the OU ldoor '~dion in~tead 01' ~l~ Kir~tcnbos~h Garden. 

~J..lil in Ih~ u~~ of n,ltunll illld phy,i~~1 re~JUI'~es. 'I!~h as plant matcrial. is an 

urgilllising rnncirlc ltlr (ir~d~ -1 ill lh ~ An~ and Cultllr~ Lcarning Arca but IS 

~pph c able 10 tile "hok of the Inkrm~(hill e rha~e 01' Grades 4 to {i (D~ranmcJl{ of 

Fduc~ti,," _ ~O()~b:i\J_ Th~ cull~g~~ "ilh dn~d plal1 1l11~ tel'ial <:o uld be used to\\ards thc 

allainm~nt of Ihc Gr~de .. Assessmcnt Standard (, \ Sl, "Make~ ma,ks and craft~, 

<:ostumcs. ~ojjages or puppets using n3t\ll'31. \,aste Or found matcria ls" for II", 

Lcarning Out<:omc (LO). "The learner wi ll Ix; ahk to crcate. illkrprd and rresel1 l 

work in e~~h ofth~ art forms" (2002b:-16). The teachcr can highlight selccted ways of 

u,ing the plant material fl'Om the twelvc \wys identificd by the rescarci ler (,~cli,," 

4.5.3.3) to develop \ isual art skills in d~picting crn il'Onmcntal c"nc~pl'_ 'jh~ I.e~ming 

.--\rea Statemcnt also includcs as purposc, lhe usc of symbulic lal1guilge in an 

(1001b:-1) a~ wdl a~ 1 h~ d~\'dopment of conccpts and a rersonal r"ponse to 1Ilelll~s or 

topi~s as they "c-.:plore. c-.:pericncc and e;,.prcss thoughts. ideas and conccpt~" ~l1d 

--gi\'e e~pression 10 Ih~ir kelings illld Iln(krstill1(iings" (2002b:{i). 

The LO and AS dcscribed abovc can Ix: integrakd \\ith those from the N~lur~1 

Scienccs Learning area. rhe ~a!ura l Sc i"nccs LO, -, rhe kilrrl~r wil l know illld be ~bk 

to interpret and 3ppl:- scientific. technological and cm ;ronmcntal k "o,,"ledgc" i I1cl\l(lc~ 

the leamcrs transforming infol11l3t ion from one form I() anothrr, inkrpn:ting 

infol'lnmion f!'Om pictures and cx plaining information in th,i r o,,·n words ([)cparlIlICnl 

orFdu<:~lion, 2()f1~~:9---10) . A ~Ix<:ilk AS I(\r 11k;e ~~p~d of inter pI' ding information of 

lilis 1.<) at (Jr~d, 6 ieI'd is. "I.eilmcr. at Ihc mi nim UIll _ inkrpn:IS illiormal ion by using 

altcrnmh e f()rms of the ,anle inlonnmion" (20()2c: I i\). Tile at lai 11111,,,1 "I' Ihi ~ LO and 

AS can be promoted by teaching in Ihe manncr of the "ol'ksoop. using collages frnm 

plam makrial. This ~illl ~~si sl in xhie\·ing Ans ilild Cul lure obje<:tivcs. Orl<: of four 

mil il1 <:onll;111 ar~~s ofth~ l\illllnil Sci~l1ce~ Learning Area is 'Life and Living', \\'hkh 

iOcu~e~ "on llll<lerslillldil1g billancc ami dmngc in en \'ironmenl ~. illld on Ihe 

im JX\rlan<:~ uf biudi \'er~i I) "' \ 20()2co I J-
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funds can be allocatcd for I h~ lIaining of h,'achcrs in ml education to assisl wilh 

achieving succcssful illl~gration wi(h Natural Scienc~s and oth~r Lcarning Arcas. as 

sllgge,tcd by Cuw"n (2()()~), Th;, "ill kip to "llcvnl!c the poor skills lcv~l, 01' 

(eaeh~rs in pra<:(i~al m( in (he Illlermediatc Pha,,', as "ell ;" help (0 ~du~at~ ~hil d1<'n 

abolll ~nvironm~lllul isw"s, 

Th~ res~urcher's workshops can b~ exle)"Kkd in future 10 incorpurJl~ retlectiun, on lhe 

url"orh lh"t "ere pan ol'th~ r~s~"r.;h proc~ >s. In this way, the children's corn;cplllal 

koo"k<1ge and affecti\'e re>ponst"s .;an be consolidatcd and t"xlcndcd through p~rsonal 

interaction with lilt" I~acher or an assi>wnt and \uinen work, 

~.2 . 2 Furtlier researc h 

The current re>earch was limited because of Ihc scope of lh~ eli,sertation. FlIturc 

research could ccntrc on Ih~OI') de\"Clopmenl, as des.:ribed bchl\\, l"ing additional 

data. which arc available from (hc 'Iorkshops and from o(h~r cases. 

Kesearch migln inelude exploring Ihe learning exp~riern;es of the chi ldren in thc 

workshops in more detail in relation 10 constmeliv;,l and <:ogn;li\'C (h~ori~s. for Ih~ 

purpose of (h~ol') de\clopmCIll about the illl~gralion of art and C11vironmental 

"docution ThlS <:wld be "chi~v~d lhrough "nal}sing connectioo' belween Ihe 

"rt\lurks an<1 other duta. ,uch "s lh~ cont~nl ufth~ k"ching and Ih~ queslionnair~' th"t 

pruvide backgrollnJ information about th~ children, 

The indu,iun uf J;jW on children who haw alll'nded multiple \~orkshops on different 

th~m~' or topic, abuul the nalUral environmelll (using other alt media) coul<1 extend 

lhe swJy, Su~h res""T<:h "oul<1 pro\'iJe furlher In'ight intu the pu'sibi1iti~' uf using 

<1il1"rent Ih~mes or topks lor <:onceplual de\'dopm~nt through imaginution an<1 

emotional im t"Slmc nt. In addition. Ih" ,tud)' w,ltdd aim lilr an underslandint\ of Ihc 

extelll 10 v.hich diffcrelll art Icchniqucs and mat~rials facilitat~ Ih~s~ OlltCOmes, 

extending Ihe u>e of plam material 10 combination, with other art media. Thi, would 

resull in the dnelopmem of thcol')' on toc inlcgration of pradical art and cdlocation 

about the nalurul en\'iromnent. 
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focusing the kns vn Olher leach~rs alld si tes of "practice, research can t>c conductcd On 

hi(l(i i\'ersily "ith nlllliipk cases <md p,micipallts vI' differing (kmogrnphic profile" 

The U5e of different conk~ t s lor kaching about biodiwrsity and the children's 

respon~s to these conksls in t~rl1ls or concepts ,md f~cling;s through an would he 

s1\l cli~J , Re<;()ur~cs sueh as the ,chool grounds, green belts and pLlblic open sP;!~~S in 

moan arca,. as "ell as ~nv iromncms surrounding rll ral schools could be used. 

The bonellt' of thc approa~ h of using art to (~a~ h ~hi Idn:n about bivdi, ~rsi Iy ~oul d be 

r~sear~h~d "ilh rcSJ)t'd to ali', fac ilitation of expression wocrc lcarners' lang u;!gc 

li(~racy lc\'ds are poor, \Vorkshops fadli(ated b:- cdncator, \\ith I~s" c'xp<:ricnce or 

li",i t~d I'ocahulal} lor biodil'ersit: could be ,tuJi~d in krms of a~hiev in g mn~cphl;!l 

dc\'elopment and affc~ li I ' ~ r~sponse, (0 (he Ih~me through the 11.": 01" imaginal ion. 
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A ppelHli:\ 1 

CONTENT OF TH E TEACHINC : CONCEPTS 

INTROIlLCEIl AND TH E TEAC HER' S PERSONAL 

I{ESI'ONSES ABOUT CONCEPTS 

'I he transcripts of \ idcotapes and slLppl em~ntarj' alLdio(ape~ prl)\'ided (he data for 
teaching ~~(ion~ of the \\orbhop. The Clll1<:~ptS introduced I and repeated. as well as 
th~ tl'achcr's explicit pers"nal rcsponses ahout c"ncepts arC giv~n f"r ~ach s.edion of 
Ihe worhhop, The latter ilre were id~ntified Ihrough her words which which were 
~Illotivl' or advocatory, indicating an altitudc. conccm lOr aesthetic responsc. F"r 
e~ample: 

• Fceling a threat t" indigenous plants i~ great. "Blue gum~. Or gum~. the eucaljptus 
generally arc bad invaders"'. 

15th .July 2004 

In t rodUClion to the th eme in the c lass r oo m 

COOCI'pIS 

imrod"""d (in "rda) 
• Uiodi, ~rsit, (variety of plants, animals and insl~ t~) 

• Region (Cilpe Floral Kingdom) 
• Ui"divcrsitj' in the variety "fplant~ in Cape Floral Kingdom 
• VariCly 3nd cndangcrment (hotspot) 
• Prote~lion of plants in the hotspot (Cape Floral Kingdom) 
• Carl' I()r platll~ in the hntspnt 
• Responsibility Ill[ planls in the hotspot 
• Extinction (gencral ddiniti"nj 
• Endangered plants (specics in Ihe Cape Floral Kingd"m) 
• The thft'JI of pollution to rlal1l~ 
• rhc tllreilt or devdopm~nl (hllilding) III plilnb 
• Ihc threat of p"3ching In plams 
• :rhe (hr~at of de\'dopm~l1l (farming) to plants 
• :>lanagemcntircglllmion: ollild"rs and farm"rs need to apply in area:; \,her~ plam~ 

~specially cndangered 
• Ihre<lt of inv<lsivt' ilhen veget,lIion to indig~nOlls ,eg~lation: spc~ks from 

AIIS lr"liil: reasons (~pre<lding and taking o,er the land) 
• N,,( all alicn plants arc a thr~,l1 

I I" th" wrnni ,,('thi, "pp"ooix. "i"lmliL",ed" "'''""' p,e"'"t<d I" Ihe chiklro" j", tho lirsllime io Ihi, 

"",k"""r_ 
' Vide"i"!", ""d "uoi(l '"f"" 1 'i ,,()7 O~ 
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• I'amilies and groups (g.:n~r~) of plants (\\ith brief visual cienlOnstrmions of 
prOlcas, nme hush, silvertr~c I~a .. es, ~()nes, "ri~as, hULlnL pbllts and P11ll'<lShiolls); 
expian,lIl1i on of 1:11 n i lies ilild group of plililts (using hunlnn Inmi I i ~s ns a m~wphor) 
Willi dctail~ nboutlhe prol~a famil, 

• Sp~d~s of plants (explmwtionllsing indi\,idunls in n family as a melaphor) 
• I'rOlcdion (Wilh r~garJ 10 [he prolca famliy) 
• Pollin~lion (of~ri<:~ specks h ~' inseds. hirds nnd bees) 

rl'lIcfl<'f'J paJollill r.'.lpml.ll'I abo"l conc.:pl> 
lnlrodu('~d 

• J\ rprc~ iati, >11 of hiodivcrsit}, panieu I3rly i ndigcllous plants I two ill stal ,~es J 
• A ppr~<:i ntion of a r~gion \\ h i<:h has a pnnil'u lar 110m r olle instm,ee I 
• ]-'eding lh~ nced or urg~n~y for ~are and pr()tedion of indig""ous plan ts [lIln~ 

III sla 11 <:e' J 
• Fcrling a Ihreat!U indigenuus pl3ms is great ]t"o instanc"esl 

Walk in 1I1l' G:lnkn 

COllcept.1 

!>rtmduced 
• Plnm adnptmion (re~son f"or billJh'ersi!~'/numh er of sp<x:ies) m the alue 1Il the 

Education Gard~n 
• COnSef\'illionlhrough prop~gillillg ~ndunger.:d species (Ericil V~ni<:illnln) 
• Botanic"al (I .al in) 1 HimeS for plm ,ts \\ ilh Jesnip[;on ill the spe~i"s nilm", 
• Commun nnm~s for plnms (cobm Iii} because ufit~ shnpc) 
• Chemi~al pmc.:sses of decompositiOIl (,11 lh~ cemposl h~~p) 
• I . scfu I L1~SS 0 f plmlts (A I,,,, Fcm~ for sic ill trealmenh. ye lIo,,",,"oll(l for liLrllL!ure) 
• \\i mer <:ons.:r\'ing cnpa<:i Iy or most incligcllous plimts. e\cept fore,t plants 
• Cl>n1ll]()11 sf"'~ies (ofCaf'" Peninsula: reeJs. ~hasma'llhe. hlo'nhos. C"()[l~ hushes) 
Rrp,,(II rd 
• families of plalHs (sire! i tzia, using I\\(l spc~ i ~~ of \\ i Id bananas and two species of 

cr,lIl~ Ilowers 
• f{~gion (at the alu~ in the I,ducation (j~r(kn \\hcn Jisc"uss ing pbm adaptati()n; ut 

\\i,Il""wisc (!ard~n: at Peninsula (l3n.kll) 
• Spe~ies and lhcir diff~rcn~cs (using aloe'S in LOdu~ation (jarJen, at display Labinet 

and 111 n"\;lin GilrJen; using ~()n~ bushes" reeds. ericas. huchus al di splil, cilbind) 
• IlHe'rdependenn' through pollinmion (be~s \i~iliLlg the nl(>cs, inscc"ts visi tlllg 

cricas) 
• Extill<:! ion (~! III e G~rdell of Ex Ii Il<:[i on) 
• LOnJang~r~d p lnnt~ (m the (jarden uf LXlillelion) 
• Thr~~! of"bui ldillg 10 pliln ts (il! th~ GarJen of Ext inc lion) 
• I hr~m of in'nsi,~ nlicll wgetatiull 10 plnnts (alth.: Garden uf Extinl'tion) 
• Thr~~t () I' l~rnllL1g to piaLlls (at thc (iarJ"n of Lxtindi(ln) 
• Uiodi~.:rsity/\'ari"t} (slrtlilzins, displa~' cabinet, nle><; stctioll. Gard.:n of 

Lxtinclion. \!c,'m~r-\,ise (jard~n. Pcninsula Garden: th~ o\emll scupt Of lh .: (jmdcn 
\ isit) 
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TeIlC""''' persollil/ re.'pon-'i'S IIbout ("(map'" 
ll11rodll<,,,d 
• .'\ ppre<:i;ltion of bcmny [four inswn<:es 1 
• Apprecialion 0 r llsdlllnc,s [on~ i nSlancc I 
• Valuing of items from nature [one instancel 
Rep""Ied 
• J\eed or urgency for care and protection of plants fone instancel 

Vidco~mkroscoll C exa mination 

COl/c,'pn' 
Il1Irod/Kcd 

• Compo,it~ flowcrs (d~i,:>') 
R<'{X'uleil 
• PolhTl;ition (Ill",~r ofhm:hu pl;ml_ (bisj' ~nJ the in>~cl "hi<:h nawkd oul ofil) 
• \,iatcr conSt!ning capacity of indigenolls plants (cllrled leaves of erica: hairs on 

sih~rt",e le~[ peppermint pebrgoniul1l ~nJ uniJ~ntilled n,,,,er; gland, in protea 
leal) 

T cllcill'r '5 paso/wi rcspolIs,'S IIbOIi/ conC/'pts 
R"pealed 
• Appreciation ofbc~ut)'l [l)n~ inst~n<:el 

Introduct ion to fh e creafin J! of visua l a rt: preparin g fh e hoa rd 

COJlcepts 
II11I'OOIl('('il 

• R~c:clingir~ll,ing (reusing lh~ boards which could not he rec}clcd in the u,ual 
"~y bc<:~u,~ of overprinting) 

• W;ISI~ ",du~lion ~~pli<:il (not ,,~>ting \h~ glue slick unn~c~"aril)') 

T eucha'" p<'r\'ol/lil r espOllW.' IIbou, C""0'pls 
{nlroducril 

• Value ofr~cycling [one in,tancej 

Infrodul't ion to the c reating of visual art: show ing examp l ~ s of ll rt \\o rks 
frum th ~ pilot study2 

('OIl,,<,pIS 
fmroducrd 
• Beallly l (in lh~ "arid} ofpl;1I1Is. ~nim~l, ~nd ins~><:ts) 

I t3o<",(, V.", introoucrd to (he childr~n as" C"'leCpt v.h ich <""id p., depict<d in an an"",k during th~ 
si,.",mg "fpilU( stud) (1507:0·1 anJ 16,070·11. 
' The pit"t '!lid, an"""ks ,h"'''' J" rI(){ hav~ a", ,'i,"al re,~mhlar\ce \0 (he Jt1works proouced 0" 
15:07.'(>1. exc~pt ""rhaps ',ith ""e "f [h~ pi IOI ,,"d, aJ1work, "hi<h ha,. alliongst OIher fi""er" a 
t..-g., COIliPOSik fiow.r "ith I"'tal, Jwt tuu<hing {he central P.1t1 "hi<h is hollml Shah i.d al,o ha, a 
cOlllfX'Sit. flo"" "ith pdals nOl t(JL><hitlg {he <erllral paT{ hut which i, r~)t tWII"" 
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Repeiiled 
• V;II'i<:!y fol'rl'lIll" 'lilimilis ilnd in'~cls) 

• ,\Jarlal ion (lhe crCJI ion or nc:w 'ol><cic'o I 
• Thc lhf("a\ of illnlsi\"(' al kn wg~tal iOIl to indigC"llous \ C"g~tation 
• In!nd~P<")(kn~~ (01" ins~Lls e'liing bird , or pl,ln!s: inwds li\illg ill pl;lnls) Illo 

allusion to rollillationl 

r,,/d,,:r"" {,er."'nll' reVlOme.,· "bolll L"OI/cepl.l' 
{,,{roduc<,d 

• Carl' about int~rdl']X'lldC"ncl' of plants and ill sects lone instance' I 

I nt rod IIct ion 10 1 h(' c r('a 1 i n1!, 0 r \ is II a I :1 rl: s h 0" i II g plH ill Illllll'rilil 

ConceptI 
"lIrodllC('d 
• Control (In ~onne~lion wilh COIq;ory ') or Ih~ ConS<:l'viI!ion of Agl'il'll llUra l 

R~sour~~s Ad ICARAj) 

RCI"'lIlcd 
• Regliialilin throlL gh lhc lliree CAR,\ calCgoric, (lor ex,mlpk nol b~ing illIow~d 10 

grow Cm~gor: I in\ild~ rs) 
• I J 'oC I'ulncs> 0 I" rlnnts (\\ Jil l e ~an be lI,~d tile w<x,d) 
• ~ot all alkns atl: illnls;, l' 
• Plant ild;Jpl;llion 10 Jin"r~nl ~ondi lion' (I iw ~r~illion ofn~w 'I""'Li~s) 

Tt"u("ha \ . paw""" re"pOi"'" lIh",,1 ('"I/c,",,/\ 

Rep"(1/ed 
• Arrr,,~i,Jlion or b<alll y I one inslan~c J 
• l'cding till' nC"l'd or urgcllcy for care nnd protection 01' indigcnou, planlslonc 

inslMcc' j 
• h'ding a thrl'atto illdigl'nolls plants is gr~at [1v,'O in'otanccs l 

Crc:lIing visual art 

("""1"<'1"5 

I.inkl had I" """j'ion,' ,Cdi"",\' 
• Ill(iigl'llou, alld ill\asi\~ alkn pbms (Ihe t~achC"r point~d Ollt that al l Ilk.' rlant and 

bird mm,'ria ls om' indigC"nou,. ~"Cl'rt for OIlC <'0\\ thai ha, a Ilotice' in it which says 
"a li l'n") 

• Bi0di\'~rsily ,md Ihrc,J!s 10 pl;Jnls (pcoj1I~;Jf~ r;n1 01' hi(){ii\~rsil: . hu t CJIl b~ a 
thl'~flll0 il) 

• Biodi \~rsily (hioJiverSll} not only aboul lhi: planls hlll a lso "hOlLI l h~ bird, ilnd 
iIlSl.'cts) 

'Rc""') wa' ini,,><lu<cd here c'r liciL ly "'. '''''''pl 1(" Ifl,' ILr" lillle 1'1,,- "'aeirer haJ e'l'rc,,,,d 
ar!""" iali,,,. "i' bC""ly hdorcioal ,d i" the ,,("·~,IKlp 
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T I!uch"r 'I; p1!rSOI1il1 n!)pOnWS ubout "OI,CI'Ph' 
Links had: to previolls sections 

• Appreci3tion or ocauty (of nature as depicted in tho; m1wol ks)[ one instilnc~] 
• Clli pahi Ii t) or P<'opk "ho cau~e lhr~at~ lone instance J 

16 '11 ,JULY 2004 

Introdul'liun to till' tlleme in till' dassroum 

ConCl!pl~ 

ifilroduceJ (in orda) 

• lJiodiver,ity (v3riety of plants. animals and insects) 
• Plant 3<iaplation (r~a"111 I,'r hi(ldi\"~r~il)'{nlllllbcr or ,pedes) Inot introduced on 

15/07/0-1 ~t tb is point, hut l~krJ 

• (:C~l""r\"~ti' ~l (World Heritage Site) ]nol introduced on 15/07/04 at thi, point: but 
bter on 15/07/04 in terms of prop~g,ltion or end~ngcn;J species (not in temlS of 
proclaimed area)] 

• Region 
• Spc<:ies of plants (varieties of pl,mts: nUlll hers in di ni:r~nl areas) 
• Biodi\ersit) in the varid)' of plants in Cape Floral Kingdolll 
• Extinction (general definitiun) 
• C~n; I(n pl,mls that nngbt heeonle extinct 
• Variety and endangerment (hutspot) 
• Prokdion of plants in the hol'oPOl (Cape Floral Ki ngdurn) 
• R~spon~ibility Ii,r plants in the hotspot 
• Lndangelment (of species in th~ CiIPC FI Dral K ingdolll) 
• Thn;at 0 I-lir~ b~ing too hot beeaus<: 0 I' alien invader~ r not introduced on 15/07104] 
• ilm:at of al ;en \ cgetation to indigenous \ egct~ti()n (g~n~ral thr~~l) 
• Thr~ilt or pollution 
• Threat of pick ing and pull ing Ollt plants I ISI0 7/04: poa<:hing] 
• i hreat of development (f~rming) 
• Thr~at ordev~lopm~nt (hui lding) 
• il.lanagentent/regulation (laws in pla<:e to protect ~gilinst thr~~ts) l I5/07/04: 

hllilder, and fann~r~ n~ed In appl} in area II here plants eSpl:ciall}· ~ndang~ldJ 
• Protection (given Imn 1\ ith regard to pl'lIlts) 
• [~Intmdu<:ed '~1 15/07104 i:>ut nol (1n Ifi/l)7/0-l at this point hut later: Danger of 

in\',lsiv~ ,Ili~n \'~g~wtion: ~I"'cks 1i-0111 Alistrali~ . rca~OI1S (spreading and taking 
over the land)1 

• 1~IJltrodu<:ed on 15/07/04i:> lIt not on 16/07104 al th is pOlllt. olltlatcr::\ot al l alien 
plants ~re a thre~ !.l 

• Famihe~ and group~ (genera) of plant' III fynhos (\\ith brief\isual demollstmtiolli 
of prowas, cone hu~h_ rc~therhead, ,i l\"ertrce lea\~, on branch, ericas and buchu 
pl'lIlts) 

• lO IntmJ lICed on 15107/1)4 i:>ut nOl on I fi/07104 at this p0int but later: 1'011 iJl3tion 1 
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li!llcller '" I','r,mmll re.'pOII.l<'., "/)011/ ('onceI'll 
Jillrodu('ed 
• A r rreciati on of biod iWl'si(y, Pilrt i cuLlrl: ind i f\cn ous planls lone instance I 
• Apprediltio11 01' ~ re;:ion \\h ieh has palticuiar fll~'a whkh h~~ the nilra lilnc 

instanec] 
• fceli ng Ih" ,,,,cd or urseney lor ,'arc and prokdion ()[" indi g~nous pbllis Ifilur 

instanecs] 
• F cd i ng ~ t h r~~1 to imi i gcnom, vegetation is great I on~ i 1l~1~'K~ I 

Walk in the r;arde n 

COllcept' 
Inlm(/uced 
• Specics and thcir ditkr"nc"s (lI~ing il loes. crlea<;. r roteas. C"one bushes, 

pincushions. reeds at displilY <:ilbill~l: ,ll(~s 111 mili11 {j~rd"'1: bird, ami i n~ech 

dmingilloc count in (,arden) 
• Common species orCapc Peninsula (~Ucll ~s ~on" bllshc~) 
• {'ommon names j(lr pbn!s (eobrJ lily hCnlUSl: ofils shape) 
RqX!a/ed 
• I:amilics orplanl~ (sl r~ l i l/i ~ , uSing 1\\0 species of" ild bananas and t'IO specics of 

l"tallC f1o"crs: prolea l" lInily wilh pro !c~s. l"(lIle bushes. pincushions at the disrla: 
e,lhincl; tilln ,I i~s at the W aten, isc Gardcn and Gardcn of Ex! inetion) 

• J.ilc~1 r~gion (at \tandda's Gold stre litzia wben d iseus~ ing pliml ~dilP la!io n; ~I 

Pcni nsub G;lrde11 ) 
• 1'1;1111 ild~rlati()n :c reation of ncw spe<:i~s (reason j(lr l:> i(lJi \ ~r.;il yinlJ ml><: r of 

s pe<:i~~) ~ Il~r ~~p laining Mandela' s Gold strcli!z ia 
• Fx! inC! ion (a! the Gardcn of Ex ti n<:tion) 
• Endang~mlCnl 
• C(1l1ser,mion through propagating clldilllgeT~d sp~c"i~~ (Eri"l V~rt ieillilta) 

• I'hrca! of in\ij~i\~ ~ I i~n \ ~g~l~tiiln to indige'l< lUS vc~ctmion 
• rhr~~t "I' farm ing 1O plants (at (be Garden ofFxtinelion) 
• L3iodi\crsitY .. '\ilriclj (str~ l i\/i'l~. It" l~nin ;: to the bi"J" di ~rl a., cabinet aloe section. 

(iardcll of l~ x tincti on, Wakr-wise Gilnkll. r~llin~llb ( iarden. i"'rlic"it in Ihe 
"'"Crilll ~C"()r~ 0 I' the Garden \ i ~i ft 

T<,,,dlu 's l'<'fSOIllIl resp""w!,,' Ilb"'li ("o""l'pl., 

Ilep<'aled 
• Fedin;: the need 01' urgcn~y of car~ ,lnd rrnkctiiln ilj'plallh[on" ins(ancT I 

illlroduccd 
• Arrr~c iation ofbcauty Itwo illstall<:~S. Oll~ ol""h'C"h 's linl.."d with (hc thrcat 10 (hc 

rlillllJ 
• Appreciation of u~di,lll~~S lilnc IIlstancc. only implicd that the h3rd wood of II", 

ycl lo\\'\\oOO is lI scli, ll 
• Appr~~iillio n of thc intcrdependcncc be(ween plallis illld 11l ~<"Ch as seen in 

pnl lillillion lonc instancel 
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• "'e~d or urgency for care and protection of plants [onc instance, only implied that 
care needs to h~ tak~n with th~ plants wh~n plCkmg spe~im"n~ I,)r th" video
micro~copcl 

Video-microscope examination 

Concepts 
lnrroduceJ 
• \Vater conserving capacity or indigt.'''''us plants (hairs on sil""rtre~ kar und 

peppennint pelargonium: glands in protea leaf: tough leatheriness of leayes of 
protca; thick fleshy leavl:!.): gland, and tough lcmhcriness of leave, of wild 
ros"mary; waxiness orplant, ".g. pincushlOn poll"n pres~nt"r, probably more to do 
with pollination than moi,ture loss in this case: orange colour of aloe tip reflects 
th~ sun: glall<ls on th~ alo" l~af; ~l1I'l~d leav~~ of eri~a; small l~a\'"" of blombos; 
tough lea"es, hairs und glands ofhuchu plant) 

• Composite flowt.~·s (two daisy sp~eim~ns) 
• l :scfulnes, of plants, previously only implied in connection with yellowwood (gel 

in aloe leaf) 
• Parallel leaf veins (only briefly mentioned) 
Repealed 
• Families ofplullts and their species (silv~r tree is a cone hush, pm1 or th" pf()t~a 

family; flower from the pea family) 
• Adaptation to natural conditiolls (protea leaf) 

T I!ocher \ pa,wmtl r(',\pOIl ,'I!,' oboul cOilaI'll' 

RepellleJ 
• ,,\ pprcdmioll of bealLty [five instancD< 1 

Inlruduction to Ih(' creating of vhual an : preparing the board 

COlleep'I' 
{wrodu.ced 
• Re~yclillg/r~lL,ing (relLsing th .. board, which ~ould not be re~yded ill the usual 

way b~~ulL'" of o""rprimmg) 
• Waste reduction explicit (Ilot wasting the glue stick urllccessarily) 

Teacher"..' per.I'onal rI'.Ipon'w'.I' aboul cancel'1.\' 
{nlrodu.ced 

• Value of recycling [one illSlallCej 
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Introduction to the ucating or yisual art: sboning examples of an-works 
from tbe pilot study] 

COllcepts 
lnlrod"ccd 
• Be~uty (in the variety of plants. animals and ins~cts) 
Repemed 
• Variety (ofpbnts. ~nimals anoJ inse~ts) 
• Adaptation (th~ cre~tion ofn~w species) 
• rhe thrcnt of invasive alien vegetation to imlil!CT10\lS \'q~dation 
• lnwrdcl"'nd~n~e ofi nsc~ls, hirds and plan ts (no ~l l usion to pollination) 
• BuiloJing (oJcvdopmcnl) ns n threat to plams 

Teacher'8 personal re~l'ollses about cOllceprs 
• Apprcciation 01 hcau ty I two instnnces I 

I ntroduction to t he creating of visual art : showing plant material 

Concept,· 
Introduced 

• Control (in connection with Category:: orc ARA) 
• Nol all alll;ll" arL lTl\nsivL 

Repe<lled 
• Fnmil ics ofpl~nls (~on~ hllsh~s b~ing p~rt of the prot~a bmilyl 
• Regulation (the threc categories ofin\'asivc nlicll vel!cla(ion) 
• Usd'ulnes, ofpbnl& (walll~ ~all be lIsed for wood) 

T eacha ',,' per.wmul re"I'0llw." "hollt COIICCP'" 
Repeated 

• Feding the neeoJ or urgency for care and protection 01 indig~nolls plants (one 
instnncc) 

Cr(>ating visual arl 

COllcepr~' 

Inrroduced 
• Responsible processing of natural matcrials (mnking moocllinl! hc"SWUCI, non

toxic) 

U"k\' had /(J pre";",,,' "eel;Oll.\' 

• Indigcnous anoJ in\'asive alien plants (how thnt which is alicn in onc counlry IS 
inoJigcnolls lo allolh<..) 

'Til< p;lot 'tudy "rlwNks shuwn ,10 oot I"w. any "; , ,,"1 re,embla"c" [0 the "rLworb pmuLJCd <>10 
16/(17.'04, 
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r <,u{"I,,·, ',' fl<,,)'wlfIl n'I/IWIlI" /lbmll COIIC<'P/I 

Lino /Nl(:1r /u JI""'iUII,! .'W:li,m~ 
• Arrr~'C lallvll 01 h.:all l~ (v rnalllr~ as .. kpi~kd '" III< artwmh)lon~ in'\an';~J 
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Appl'ndh 2 

ANALYSIS OF EACH CHILD'S ARTWORK IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH THE INTERYIEW AND 

WRITTEN WORK WHF.lH: THE CHILI) EXllLAI\Tn 
\VHAT TilE ART\VORK \VAS ABOlJT 

(15& 16 ,IlJLY2()04) 

• Th~ d<lt~ from the 15th ,lnd )(,LI> of Jul: is merg~d in ,ilph,lbdicul ordn of the 
children's changed names (a white strip cO\"Crs the original name on (h~ artwork). 

• For ~uch child the <lrlworl i ~ sho,,,,, 
• [)irc~tly below thoc armork is a summar: of "hat is ~vidcm ill it and the child's 

explanation. 
• Th" record of the analysis foIlO\~s: 

(i) [)c",riplion or the visual content <eviden t in the an\\ork v.hich forms the 
busis for the <lllulysis. 

(ii) Jypcs of depiction (literal/metaphoric/symbolic depiction with subtype; 
in lagi nat i \'c/ohst:r\'alionai (kpiction J-

(iii) Concepts dcpickd (ascertained fftHll <lrtwork in conjunction "i(h (he 
interview and "'rill~n \\ork I,h<er<e the child <explained \Ihm the artwork was 
<lhoul), 

(i\') Personal resrons<cs express<cd about th~ ~onc<epts Wscertuineu lrom (he 
<lrt\\ork, intcr"ic" anu wrillcn work), 

(v) U!i<: of i ndi ~enOIl~ialien pbnt mukri<ll und k3th~r~_ 
• The anal}si ~ inchLlks COllllllcnts IrOlll WcnJ)' Hitchcoc.k (bol'lJlisl. l'nVironm<elltal 

edu('[llional is( <lnd artisl), reg<lrding (he chi Idren . ~ concept~ und [><,r8011<11 resr<ll1se~ 
about cooccpK Thc ~Juc<ltional is( s comments arc not included in the description 
or each chliJ's cOl1cepl~ <lI1J l-.::rsol1<11 rcsrxl1l8~S 10 thc conc~pts which are Jcri\ed 
only trom til(' child's artwork, interview ,md IHillel1 work. 

• Addition<ll in ionl1u(ion uj-,oul the ~hild . I,hcre particularly noteworthy, is aduc'd 
]l<ext to til(' nam~, 

• Aliel1 pbl1( ll1uteriul (1101 l1eCCSS<lry from innls il'c species) repr~sents alien 
invash'e plants in til(' artworks. 
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CIIILI) WUHKSHUI' 
Ali"t 16171200~ 

Amh I snf200~ 13" 
l\ :..llkigh 1 o/71200~ ." 
Uri:ln 1017I200~ I~J 

1 5f7i200~ U~ 

...!.gra 15nnoo~ I~~ 

JeHHa 1 5nnOO~ 157 
J odi\' 1 5nf200~ 15'1 
JUII)' 16nnOO~ ." 
.lul i:1H 16n12004 16'\ 

Kdt~, 1 617nOO~ Ui5 
Kim 15171200~ .67 
Lindi 161712004 169 

Lu~ ~' 15!71200~ 17' 
Manon 15i 7/200~ 17.1 
Marin a Ihn1200~ 175 
I\ltliss:. ISnl2004 177 

Mk ln'l1 e 161712004 '"" 1":ll;lli(' 161712004 1112 
I"ic ho]:.s 161712004 ." --" ."_. 
Nurnmn 1517/200", 186 

Ih'bc"" lI 15nJ2004 .lIS 
S:I " h~ 161712004 . ~, 

S:I\-:IImah 161712004 In 
Shllhktl 1 5nr.!Oo~ I 'U -- --
Solomon 1 5i7!200~ , ... 
~1I ~an ""7i200~ '" T~o 1 6J7J200~ 2110 

7.ailoon 1 N7/2OU~ 2112 
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Aliee- Grade 5; 9 Yea rs II Months (Workshop ] 6/07/04 ) 

Summary of ,.,.hllt il I.'"idl.'"t ill tIle 1I11>l'Orl. lind Ibl.' child's exp ltllwrirms 
The u11work is a land><:ape o f" th~ wunl/) side .md shows a cenlrill tr~e (decorated with 
becswax) in a meadow. with hills and a sunset in t~ hack ground. Th~re ar~ paintcd 
and hecs\\"3X flowers in the mcadow and on the hills. The armor].. represents the 
heauty ol"our couillry. as Se~n in the \aridy ul"pbnts, il",,~ look <li"ler it. 

Record ofanalysi~ 

De.laiplioll of l'i.mlll Cllll/elll e .. idell/ il! art,.,."r;" 
,\ central arciletypal iree of nn particular species is Sd in a green bndscape "ith hills 
in the hackground and J sunsel in the sky" Purple stmkes Jml dOls Jr~ sCiltter~ d oycr 
th~ gr~~n arcas. B~c,wa" blobs of various colours are placc on the trc~ as well as the 
green landscape. The \\hole surface is co\'Cred \\ith paint. 

Types of depicrillll 
T .ilerJI depkti un. 
Subtyp~: Land><:ape (collillrysidc). 
Compused from the imagination. 

C"1I<'~pIS depidcrl 
Beauty of natllre, especially plants, in our country; bcauty of th~ 'Jriet y 0 f" plilnts; Cil re 
of nature: conservation. 
l"lerl";~"-: ··1t·SjllSt about the l:<:: auty of" our ~OUl1t/)· ilnd how we can kecp it beautiful 
if we look ai"leriL" 
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Wrillen work: "My pictur~ is about how k,mtiful our country is if we look aftcr it. 
Howe lxautiful th<' fields. th~ flow~rs. thc trec and ~\"~rything if we just reali, look 
,llier it alL" 
[El1l"ironmelllal cdllCI.Jliollal;yt (Wendy Hih'h('od): "She's positiork'd her main plJnt 
here. a big tr~e with lot'> of diff~r~nt coloured flowers in it. in th~ cemr~ of th~ page. 
It's oh\'iously the important Olle but shc's also got a nice d~pth h<re "ith the 
mountains and then lots 01" dilT<r<'l1t or l1lJ) he they're ,Il l th~ ~,1ll1e kinds ()fplants., ... , 
Wcll the word diffcrcnc~ for m~. different spo;cics to Ill~ is 011 the way to 

understanding hiodi\'ersity. diffcrence~. colours. "pcei<,s Sh<, clearly undeGto()(] 
what you askcd her to do,"] 

Pasona! ropOIIS!! !!xpre,Heu "bollllh" ("o"("eph 
The !l.;Juty 01" nature in our country as s"en in the nITi",y of" all the plants as w~1I a~ 
how \w can h~p it kautiful if\\~ look ,iJier it. 
inlerrielt': A, quot~d abov~ under "C onc~pt, dcpicted", 
IVrillcI! work: As quoted ah0\<' lUHler "Concepts depicted"'_ 
[Enrirollll1cnral educational!SI (Wendy Hi,,'hnl('kj. 09 08/ ().J: As quoted ,Iho\-~ under 
"Concepts d~picted",l 

Use of indigenous/aliell pla"t mllrc,ill! IIIIIf jellr/I<!rs 
l'\ot us~d 
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Andy - Grade 5; II Years -I Months (Workshop 15/07/0-1) 

Summary of "'ftlll is n'it!ellf ill lite arMor/. IllUf tlte ('II ild '-' e,\pflllutli(lftI 

rhc arl"ork sho"s un imuginury flo\\'ering plam (mJde from planl mat~rial and 
be~''';n) on a decorilti\'e ba<:kground of cololU'ed diagonal slripes. The n(mer 
represents a newly created species, onc oC man} new spe<:ies whkh cOllld become 
extinct. 

Record of analysi~ 

Oescriprioll of "i.Httlf ~l!lIIelil el'ideJlI ill lIrfll'(I!'" 
n,ere is a large centml imaginal'} tlO\\'e ring pla111111ad~ up (,\1' il1dig~nous Jnd alicn 
plant material aL1d oce, wax. Th~ hackground is pui nted with diagonal stri pes of sil'ong 
colollr "ilh lh~ pbnt as u l'ocill point, The whole surface is covered, 

Type., of ,h!pidiol1 
Literal huI imaginuT) depktion, with dewrati\'e background, 
Subtype: IJllilginary Ilowering plant, 
C'-\l11posed Iromthe imaginatiCtn, 

emtapts depicted 
CreatiOll of n~w specie,: extinetioL1 of some new spedes, 
In;cn'icw: "I decided to ju,t make up my own sort offlow~r"""" ,Lots of flowers arc 
wming more 'pecies and then d\~: '11 gd extin<:t somc," 
W,-ill<!n lWrk: ,,[ m~de up my 0"11 flower:' 
1·t.'J1l'iJ'()nmenlu[ edllt'aiionaiisl (iVe>!dy ffirchcOcK), ()S,I)S/ O-l: "The symmelry about 
this One is 'llLik interesting, ObviCtusly this ch ild lik~ things 1<.\ be just so ~nd has spent 
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a lot o1!i111e heing \'Cry careful about th~ cr~ation ofth~ s]JCcies because 1 umkrstand 
Ihal'~ "hat 11~ "as doing. crcating a new sjJCcies _ ,\nd ohvio,,-~ly hc's takcn a lot of 
time choosing the ~('k'urs tllal iIr~ pkasi~g 10 11im:'] 

Persollal respollse exprened abolllille <"OlIapls 
Thc cre :ni('11 OfJ1~l,," ~I",<:ies and Ihe ex1inclion or some nCw ~pL'"Cies; also thc joy of 
cr~ating. 
buen"iew: As quoted ab0\c undcr "Concepts depictcd", Also: "j (kcided to just make 
up 111y own ~()r\ or Jl(H\~L .... t>cca"-~c il'sjustthat I like making things up. . J"-~tto 

make it look nic~ , 

. .1 j ,,-,I \\ anted to:' 
Wrille/! work: --1 made lip my own Ilo\\'~r hecaus~ Il iJ...e maJ...eing things up:' Also: "1 
used lots of colours b~cause 1 v.canled k' decorale my pag~.·· 
If __ m-iroillJ/('nl,,1 ("dumlinJwlht (!Vendy lfitchcockj. ()/!/08' ()-I: "The proc~ss here Ins 
be~n qlIi!e important for him, to oc allowed freedom to just do whatcver hc wants and 
il's lW\ going il' bcjudg~e!. It·s "hate"er he felt like doing. Andthcre was a reaSOn for 
doing it \\hich \Vas cr~;lting his O\\lJ species."'] 

Use o/illdif:etlOlis/alien plum lIIa/erialalld feafllers 
• Used plant matcnal in the following ways: 

(i) 1\ is used f('r ib shape to rcpres.ent solllCliling o!her than itself ( pak 
ydkH\"wood k;lv~s f0I111 pan of "the 110"-er at th~ top o fth~ plant: th~ t"m 
and spider gwn trumpe! made ;1 dccor,nivc flourish:n Ihe ~Ild of the leaves 
- the teacher told him he could be very free if he w~rc making up his own 
now~r, as rccord~e!onlhe suppkmcntary audio-tapes) 

(ii) It repr~s~J1ls ihelf bUI nOl a~ a speci~s In'" (siherlree ka\~s - e!ming the 
production time he told th~ tea~her that they were the leaves, ;IS recorded 
on Ihe supplementary audio-tape) 

• I'sed hmh alicn and indigenous plant material 
• BOlh alien and indigell(>U~ pbnl makrial usee!~, th~ e!istinction "as not pari of tile 

concept uscd. :'><0 speci;11 r~aS(", for planl nnkrial chosen a~ parts of planls or 
symbols (iuten"iew when m1\\"ork returned 16""0<):04). 
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Ash leigh - Grade 4: 9 Years II Months (Workshop 16/07104) 

S"IIllllur), "f what i,' e}"idellt ill IIIe url'mrl. alld IllI! "hild ',,- f',\plmw(irllls 
!"he ar["ork is a de~nrmi\e d'1'idlOll "'ilh the \Wllom ti ~r ~ garu~n typ~ ol-sc~n~. with 
a c~nlr~1 sunbiru sucking n~clar Irom a plml1 with long tubes (both painted) and a trce 
on th~ left (indigenous plant material) and two tlowering plants on thc righl 
(indigenous plant material and be~swax). Ab<l\e thc s..:cnc arc dri~J !lowcrs alld urid 
Ilowcring t",gS, a Ilo"er-likc "One anJ lhr~e uift"r~nl t:p~s ol-b~rk. Th~ a\1\york is 
showing th~ vari~ l y in natun: as s~~n in th~ dilf~r~nt tyiJ"<?S of plants. 

I{c-curd ufanalysis 

Of'scriplioll of <"isual COll/el1f e)'idelll ill artwork 
A c~nlral sunbird is f~~ding on a long-tuocd plant. surrounded by differcnt plant>. To 
th~ Idl is a tre~ mlld~ from a twig and sil'.-a leaves 10 the right 01" Ihe bird is ~ planl 
made of hclid\r}su1ll plal\1S material. a tlo" ering planl made 0 I- J:,,;,eSwax I ~hove at Ih~ 
lOp arc 1"0 pie"es 01' ~ri"a planl Hlat~rial . lwo dri~d h~lichr}'sum f1ow~rs and a con~ 
Ii-om ~ con~ bush as w~ll as tr~c kinds of alien and indigenous pieces of bark). The 
backgrowld is filled in with blue paint ""illl spaces around items_ 

Typf" of depictioll 
Lilcml d~pi"lioll "oTllhin~d wilh d~"or~li,~ (kpictioll. Biru copied from poster. 
d~~orati\'c pklun: "'" a \yhole. 
S uhlyr<': Fkll1~nts oi th~ composi I ion plJc~d decoratively on picture. \\ith (he bonom 
li~r a g~rd~ll sc~n~. 
Composed from (h~ imagination_ 
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CrmcepTs depicTed 
Variety in Ilatur~ with its dl(rt'r~nl \ype~ orpian\s, 
fl1leniell': "1 eopi~d it rthe nke picture of the sunbirdl, .. ~Ild then (iust ,keornteJ 
... round [wilhJ th~ Ihings that were O\W thcre . .. .. . 1 thought iI' 1 wouidjusl do on~ Iype 
of plant thell it \\ould h~ a bill:><.mng." 
lI",.ill<"l1 work: "My piclllr~ is about mlure [ llsed diE'cm things and difr~nt Ill' of 
11lmg~.·' 

rEnrirolllllenlal cd'Kalionalisr (WeIJ.:(V Hilc'hc'od), 0908J).J: ".11. lovel: v~ri~ty of 
plants around., .. Sh~'s quite de~r thm she knew Ihm's what she w~s doing."] 

Personll/ ",5pOllse e.'·pressed IIbolit Iile l.:olleepl5 
Th~ variety in nalure with its dit'i"erellt typ<'s of pbnts that m~ke a picture Jecorntiw 
and not ooring, 
fmen;iCll": As quoted aho\'e unJn·'C oTlc~pls depict~d". 
Writ/en H'ork: As quot<!d abow ulHkr "Concepts d<!picted" 
It:m'ironJiJenla/ eJuCGlioliaiist (Wendy Ifit"hcoek). IJ9108'().I: i\S qUOled aho\'e u11d~r 
"Co11cepts d~picted"J 

VI" of illlligelwlI.lillfietl pillm maleriaf allll feat/urs 
• U~ed plill1\ nlalenal lIllhe fo ll,mi11g \I'a}y 

(i) II b us~d I"r il~ shape 10 Ti'pr~S~J11 wmelhing olher thall itself (sil\'er kaws 
for branches ontilc tree: helichrysuill twigs fo], leaves), 

(ii) 11 clusters to forlll the ril!,ht shape ([DOse hclichrysum pel ... [s (jJr a Il()"~r 
l1e<l(I), 

(iii) [t represents itself as ~ speci~s typ<: (eric~, heliehl'ysuill. cone from cone 
bush, pine and \\ild bamm bark), 

• \J~d maill[: i11digenous plant mal~rial: ~xC~pl I'or piece~ of pille bmk. 
• Lscd mainly indigenous plant mat~rial appropriatdy to e\press conc~l't. 

'" 
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HriUIl - Grade 4; 10 Yenrs 3l\1olllhs (Workshup Hi/07/04) 

SUnIlllory of ",liar is e,-idelll ill rll e a"lI'orl< "ml Iflt! ,-'hild.,. explan"riom 
The artwork shows alien im-asi\"C \Tgetation on a background 01" blu~ (to represent 
thm most ali ~L1 \cgetation comes (i-om ucrn,s tb~ ,~~) and garden>. with a \'arkty of 
indigenous planls (kstroyed by the alien ill\'asin~ \"Cgctation. on a hackground or 
green for grass. with thc two area, diyided hl ,trip, ()rc()l()ur~d I><ee",ax ror lir~, Th~ 
picllu-e repre,ell1s the ali ~1l ",gdation aL1 d li r~ coming into the gunkns, 

Record ofanalysi~ 

D"Icripliml of I'isllal conUIII e,'idelll in 'Irr ... or~· 

A diagnmlline (made of orange. blue. red and gre~n be~sw~x pi~ce~) dhides th~ 

mtwork. The bouom diagonal is co , ~r~d Wilh gr~~n P'Lst~J. nn which a wide variety of 
indigenous plant L11 ut~ri al i, sca ltered. Fir~ e!llan~tes Irom the di, iding line into thc lOp 
diugonul. cowr~d with blue paint. on which three cJilTer~nt kincJ ~ or ali ~n plant 
muterial is placed . 

Type\ of deph-riol/ 
Literal okpictjon \\;lb ,ymholic elements_ 
Suhtype: lan(hc~pe (unJelineJ)_ 
Composed Ii-om th~ im~ginution, 

("ollc<'pIJ depicted 
Threat of alien plant> and fire to Ihe vari~l)' or ind i g~nous plants; lnost alien plants 
com~> from acro><; the sea_ 
l/lffITif"': "'The,e are the ali~n plants coming intn the nic~ gard~ns and then they're 
breaking a llt11e plaLlts_ so tb ~s~ plums are lying on the ground becau>c they're dying. 
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And thi~ i, fire and the fire is coming into the placc_ The hllLc is for bo;calLs" they 
probably cam~ Ih1l11 across the ,ea."· 
Wrillcl1 work: "The blue is b<;eausoo th" alicn plant arc ~robaly from across the sea. Ihe 
gr~en is for th~ nicc gras, and thc plant, ~tuck on to it i~ lor th~ dead plants."' 
lFm'irol1lnen/"j edum/h",,,/i.I/ (Wend)" lIild!(·odl. IN 118d!-l: ""A ~u·od "aridy or 
pbms ... 1 k" sine I ud"d ~ II yum C(lne"pts - bi(ldi wnnty. tirc, a I io;ns."J 

Penol/lll n!'pol/w l!:>.prnM!d obout the "OIn-epts 
The thn;~t or alien planl" nwstiy 1[(1111 across the ,e~. br~Jking up th" "arkt" of pbnt~ 
in the nic~ gardens a, well as thc thrcJt of lire to the indi g~no\l~ ~Iants" both rcsulting 
in d~ad plants. 
!,,/en;elL A, quoled abmc lLnder "Concepls do;plcted··. 
/lHllen 'Ulrk: As qU01o;d ~ l"l\ e Ull<kr "Conco;pts depicted"". 
[t;'I11"irOllmCnla! edUC<llionalis/ (Wendy llilchcockl. 0« 08 0./: As quoled ahme under 
"Concepls depiclcd"' .. \bo: '"'\Jice strong flame, coming lLp.""J 

Un! of il/dig~l/ollo;/,"i"" plan/lIla/eria! 'lIIif fl!ll/hen 
• Csood plant m~terial and f"mho;r, in tho; following way: It rcpres~nt~ thm ofwhich it 

is a pan (tho; indi~enou, and alkn plant mawrial repre,cnt, the indigcnolL~ and 
alien ~bnt~ olwhich they are a pan). 

• Cso;d both indig~nous and alien plant nWkrial. 
• Lscd indigenolLs and alien plantmaleriaiappropri,Ho;ly w e~l're,s a C(HlC"pt . 

... 
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CH re~' - G rade 6; 11 Yea rs 11 Mont hs (Wo rks hop 15107/0-1-) 

• . . , • • 

SUllllllary of whal is evidenl ill Ille arM",k amllh,. ell ild\' e.'pl""alio,,s 
The Ji1work is a mctJphoric l1Ml'a\i\"C in bndscJpe S('uing. slHming a \\ar he("een 
indigcnolls plan!;; Jnd al i~n in\'a;;i,c vegdation, represenled hy Cn'JlllreS made Ill' of 
paW; "I' pbnls and )1<'llcil drJ\\ing, The alkn invJsive \'egetation has as an ally, on 
their side of the \'v'ar lOnc, J n1311 with his axc standing oul,iJc of his hut, a;; h~ 
dcstroys fynbo;; for building. Thc creatures representing indigellou;; 'egdation are 
fighling ha~k as lhere were lhere liN. The Jiien in\Jsi\e vcg~l alion should be 
~Olllllllled_ 

Record of analysi~ 

De.,airlion {}f l'i,ual c""I,,,,1 <'l'id<'l1/ jll /h" ",·I·,,:orl. 
On the lel1 hand side, crealures made Ii-olll indigenous plmlt nwtcrial. on a paimcd 
hackground of plJnls with sky and sun aoo\'c, arc fighting back at ~reatllre;; made 
from alicn \'~gdation on lh~ right hand side (the greater ;;ide "ith hare ground, a hili 
and a man \Iith an axe) . There are ueatures on the grOllnd Jild in the sky_ The 1\\'0 
areaS are di,ided h;.' J /ig/ag. Th", \\hole surfac~ i, PJintcd, 

TJpn of depictio/l 
I\- !etaphori~ depletion_ 
Suht) pi': 'ldJphoric narrati w in a landscape '~l1ing. 
C ompos.:U Ji-om lhe imagination. 
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lm"'l!ph depktl!d 
n,real 01' allen Yegdalion 10 I~nhos; ~nntrol of alien vegetatinn; right or I~nhos to 
remain; d~,tr\ICtion offynbos by p~ople through building i.~.dewlopment, 
Ill/errielt': "IFyl1ho~l fighting back. 'Ihis ,ide's ones have all th~ space .. th~ 

aliellS.. lhe) [1~l1hosJ wanllO keep allthe:ir space, it', theirs They [indigenous 
plant,] arcn't aliens, so the aliens nJust gn .... Wellllhillk that they ,hould aillih li\~ 
togethcr. Th~y rali~n invasi\'e plants] should live on thdr side and not want this side. 
Because lhey [indigenous plants1 were here lir,t and tli~) are natural in this place. 
Thcy [alien inyasiye plants] ,liould just sby wher~ the} are. The: I1lUSI,,'1 caus~ 

maYhem." 
iVrillfn .,.ork: "In m) pidure, tlie f,nbos and the alicn vegdation are at war, hecausc 
the ali~ns are trying \0 lake o\er Ihe !"ynlXl, so Ihat Ihe alien, can get more space, bUI 
the [ynbos is fighting back b~cause they were thcre first. The aliens also had humans 
on their side. hecausc humans destroy fynbos to huild houses and stuff." 
ll\n comment h) Wendy Hitchcock as she looked at tllis pitlure in conjundinn willi 
another and rocus~d h~r comment> ,m Ihe way children leal11 rronJ each olher, yet 
develop id~as diffcrently,] 

Personlll r<'5pOI1S~ exp""'.'·l!d «bollt Ifli~ COI/CI!P!.'· 
The thrcm of ali~n v~gL1Jtion to the space occupied by fynbos and the need to control 
the chaotic spread ofalicn wgetatioll as f~.-nbo, ha~ a right to be thcre as it was there 
rin;1 and i~ natural in the place:; also the threat b) pe:npie nr destroction to fynbo, 
through building (dewlOjJmenl). 
lmen'iel>': As quoted above ullder "Concepts depict~d··. 
II'rillcn lwrk: As qllotcd above undcr "Conccpts d~picted' 
l'-To comlnent b) Wendy Ilitch~ock.l 

U~I! of illlligl!llouslr.dil!ll pfllllt mataial alld j'>ar!JaI 
• Ust'd plant matelia! ust'd in Ihe loliowing ways: 

(il It rcpr~,ent, the plant of which i1 is a part (indigellOu, plant material used 
to repre~ent the indig~nous plarl1s of,,'hich it is a part: alien invasiye plant~ 
used to rcpre~e:nt al ien i Ilvasive plants of which it is a part). 

(ii) It repreoents a larger group tn "hich Ihe plant i,r bird 01' "hich it is a pari 
bdongs. in all altwork "ith a ll1~laph<Jric depiclion (alien plant n1a\erial 
ll"ed to represent invasive alien plant,). 

• Used both indigenous and alien plant malerial. 
• U~ed indigenous and alicn plalll material approprimely to express the conccpt of 

the I hreal 0 r al ien invasive yeg~tation tn indigenous vegetation. 
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Charles - Grad e 6; 12 \' ears 7 Months (Wnrkshop 15/07/04) 
[Speak, quickly alld confidentlyl 

Summltr)' of ."/wt i,,' I;!l'idl;!"t ill till;! artwork amI 'fi e child's explwIIlt;m" 

rbe anwork is a >ymbolie poJ1rJit of a man mad~ oui DC mall11y illdigenOLiS plant 
matnial (~xc~pt for the llOS~) and a leather ",tb the >pace> bet"een the nwteri~1 filled 
in with gr~~n and yellow paiLlt. A blue ~ky is painleJ in ~s backgwund. Ihe poJ1J'ait 
sYlllboli~~, the inlerdep':l1Jenc.: orpeopk and piant5ianimals as \\~jj <1-, th~ resulting 
gralitud.: an,1 "'lre \\e should fed tow~rd5 all plants. Thi~ include, ali.:n \'Cg<:tlltil'n 
>ymholiscd by th~ pine scale, lor lh" n",~. The alien \.:g':latil'njust n.:eds to be kept 
L1nckr control. 

Descriplioll of l'i."",1 cOlltellt CI'idl;!lIt ill artwork 
'Ihe mtwork shO\\, the upper torso an,1 h':I1\1 or ]11!m nwd~ from m~inly indigenous 
plmlllll~tcl'ial (~xcepting for the no:;e), "1111 the >p~c~s in bctwe~n the plant material 
filled in with paint (green on 1h.: tor:;o, yello\\ on the head). 'jh~r~ is a guinea 1,),,1 
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feather on the torso_ S~ab; from alien pine eon~, form the nose. A blue sky i, painted 
in ,li< background. The whole '>Ur!J.~~ i, ~ov~r~u with painl 

Typ<!Iojdepicfiml 
S}mholie art\\ork 
Subtype: Symholi~ p.Jrtrait 
Composed Ii'om th~ imagination. Charks may havc obscrved a child at the worhhop 
for his portrait. 

Concepts depicted 
Interdep:.;nden~e of I)<'ople and plant,/animals: protection of plants: gratitude to\\iards 
plant,: care for a II plants: ~olllr<ll. 
bllen-ie,,-: '"It", kind of saying that \'"e \,"ouldn't be here if it W~;;ll't fi'r ll"" plant" 
helpillg us. SO ill rdum ,,~ ,hould help them survive. They're giving us air and they 
kind of started us oiT on Ihi, pland. .. a~d they provide a lot of our food.... It's 
sl"",illg that both people and anim~ls ~llU plallt<; ~ll ~Oll1bill"d so ~eeing as we'w 
c(\mbi,,,,,d we might a, well try and help each olheL... eWIl though it [the pin~ 
cone] is ~n ~lien it cOmeS from the earth so \w shouldn't try and e"termilJat~ it from 
the earth. We should hep it in tlw otha cOlltinent;; hut k~~p it in it's own country 
[sic]." 
Wrilt">1I1"()rk: "It i, about the fact that the humall ,pecies \,"ould not be aliw if phm(:; 
hadn't hdp:.;d us inl(\ e~i"tence. ><1 I kkive \w ,holLld rdurn the favour. .... w~ will 
~Iw~ys ne~d tilem for food alld air ~Ild ill r~tum we shoulul""lp tl"" [them] suniw in a 
,ak ~nvin",m~nL I al'>o add~d som~ alien, into my picture to :;ay thal though the: 
come from an(\th~r coulllr} ,,~,houldn't show to much hostility and instead just hep 
lhem lLnder conlrol" 
[FI11-irolllJ1en/"j cducalion,,/i.H (We/ldy Hi/ciJc(lck)._ 08i(}S' O.J: "I'm r.l,~inaleU with 
"h} he ~h",~ tll~ IXlrtTa}al ofa person and mayoc it', to do "ith that. Ilwt we (\We life 
something. Ifs our r~spon:;ihilil} and thm's th~ '>lrength lhat comes tlll"OUgh. that h~ 
f~e l, \"ery personally re'lxmsibk ji\r pulling something: b~~k. A lot of thi> other 
children hav~ ~(\nW OlLt \\ith beauty and plant, alld allimals alld :;un:;els but I"" i, \"ery 
strong \,"ith tll~ hum~n ~ntit}. And thi, is ohliously a human ~ll1ity and the conn~clion 
hct\\wn humans and plants is v~ry d .. ~r:·l 

Personlll rnpo/l.,·e e"l'u-,.,·<!t! uhoullfu col1cepb 
The inkrdependena (\f people and plants/animals especially through th~ pbnt:; 
helping us and our returning the En'our h) ke~ping lilCm ,afe and hdping th~n 
,lLn i ve, incilLding alien veg~mtiOll by n(\t e:>;t~rmil\aling i I or shm, ing hostil ilY, but by 
control. 
JllIen'ie"': As quoted ~how unuer "Concept> d~piclCd". 
/1 )"ilfelJ lwrk: As quoted ~bo\"~ und~r "Concepts d~piclCd". 
I t __ m-iroJIIllcntlll educu/ hlllllli.,/ (lr~ndy Hi/chcoeA). liS ()S'Ii-f: As quoted abov~ under 
"Conc~pts depicted". Also: '"He's quite a mOli\"a~d ~hild who will be ill\oh~d in a 
prnject. .... Thi, one for m~ i:; yery slrong. ye, 1"11 UO ",m<'thing. He gain~d a lot and 
IlCkltal,'!.'·1 

l/~e oj indigenou.,/uliell I'/ulfl IfIIlt<!riul WId j<!lltll<!rI 
• Mainly indigenous pla111 lllaleri~1. PurpowflLl indusion of alien plant mawrial to 

,how care for ~Il pl~nt:; ~nu 1(\ ~~pr"" ~O"'~~pl about die control of alcn 
\"egdation. 
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• lIs~J "LIm 1ll~lai:11 ~oJ fe:uhc~ inlhc following \\:I)"S: 

(il Ii is us~d for its sha)X! 10 rcpr.':>cnl " ,lIlclhing nih.r than il~ll (Ii~hen for 
li3ir: tCUC3dcndruill ~"nc< Ii'T <:~' t.'S: wild b:JrIi"'~ poll for moulh: pine c,me 
"I::l.k~ lor no,<,: cUI!:>;uk iOlo pi.xcs of I h~ right shnpc for fordl.:'ad. chc"h. 
chin .I11!.1 cars). 

Ii i) II is u,,'(! "ymhnl icaJl) It, rc prc' • .'nt Ih" 1.1.-ger group 01 which i1 i~ .. p.!n (~11 
Ih~ pillnt m31criJI ""p"'~m~ .ht." pl~m kin!,dom: Ihe fC~lhcr r.:pr<fl<.·IWl the 
3IIilllJI kinl,!llom: Ihe pine con~ s.:gmcnts rq ID ..... clll alicn \~gct31inn). 

Symoolk usc asccnainc-d fnolll inl.", j,,",. 
• Aprropri.1hl u-.c \If plan" !:>ird m.JI(:rial lo exprcss coru:'.'PIS. 
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David - Grade 5; 10 Years U _'lonths (Workshop 16/07/04) 

SlImmary olwflllt is e" ident ill tfle artwork am/If,,! eli ild'_f e..-phll",/ioll.' 
The 311\york is alands.capc of the countryside and shows alirc that is too ho t ~auS<'d 
by alien plants (not pres.em in the pi~ll1r~) \\hich is c r~cking Ihe mcks. polluting 
indig~nous pl~nts ~nd t~king o\'~r t h~ ~rea (with a tree and a shrub made from 
indigenous plant, and ~ beeswax pbnt), This destruction of the heauty of South /\Inca 
with its indigenous plants and the habiwt of animals is the r~ason \\hy w~ nlust c~re 
for illdig~nous plants ~nd ~ontroI3Ii~[j plal1ls, T11~ tree r~presents new species that will 
grow iI 'ye control in,,~de Ts. We can enjoy plants but must not harm thc'lll. 

R {'("(Irt! of 1l1l1l(1' I'i .l-

Descriptioll ofl'isUilf eOlllellt evidelll ill artwork 
A green and brO\\ll hill occupic, the bottom right diagollal scction of thc 3rmork. In 
thc centre Oil the diagonallinc ofthc hill is a tree and Il o,,~r. To the right arC a tr~e. a 
plant , ~~d rocks ~nd 10 Ihe kli is a fir~. illd ig~l1ous pl~~\s in th~ lir~, ami rOck> 
splitting Irom Ihe h~3t and sl1111ke_ T11~ sun ocLupks t h~ top right hanJ COlll~r. Th~ 

blue ,ky IOllm th~ had:gmund of the lOp left h~nd ~orner, The whole su rf~ce j, 

co'~r~J with p~ int ing, except Ior the tree am] pI~llts (plant Illm~riaj am] beeswax). 

Type.I' of d~pi,,'ioll 
Literal dcpi~tion, 
S ubt) pe: I.ands~apc (co untr) sidc)_ 
C01l1pos~d Ir01l1thc i1l1~gimniol1_ 
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.Jc nna - (;r:uJe ..f; 10 Years :'i Mo nths (Wo rksho p 15/07/04) 

S "''''''lily of "'/Ull i,' el'idelll ill tlie arh""r/' "",/ rill! eli ild 's e.\l'lal1l1fiolll" 
r!1e armork has a pm!ea hack ;lS a c"lllr"pi~c~ On a background or subt ly blended 
bands of colour which rad i;lte oul trolll it. A \'ari~t\' 0 I' indigcnou, plant lllat"ria l and 
guinea fowl feather> are loosely armnged on it. I hc artwork is a l1Ictaphoric depidion 
of th" b~aUly of tile variet) or plants and lhe interdepLnd~nc~ of bind i\'~rsi t:. 

Record ofana l y~ i s 

O~Scdplion of "i, IIU/ CIIIlIem el"idelll i ll llrlworl. 
There is a backgrowld of subtly blcnd~-.J colours radiating Ii-om lh~ c~nt", (;.d low, 
blues, red, purpk). A prot~a back is the C~lllr~ piecc. "ilh a v;lridy of otl1<'r 
indigenou<, planllllakri;l l as "dl ;lS gllin<:a 1, ,,, 1 I"ath~rs radiating randomly. "l he 
whok ,urt'lce co\'~r<: d ,"ith paill t. 

TYpe., of d<'piclillll 
II ktaphoric dep,etioll. 
SuhtyP<': SYlllmetrical pa11ern (loosely armng~d), with items repfCscming lhal or 
"hich lh~y ar~ ;llJ!lrl. 
Compo""d li-Oll1 l h~ imagination. 

Concepls depicted 
Bcauty in the ,arkt}" or plants; imerdependenc~ in bioJiwrsi!y. 
Imariel!': "About how the dillerenl plants liw logl'lher ;lI1d ahout biodiversity and 
stull. all wor\,. lOgelhn ... Yes. like ~\'er:lhillg looks nice lOgelh~r. It doesn't ha\'~ 10 

be on its 0" n:' 
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Wrillell work: "\1" piclur~ i, hasicall" just about how hellliful Jitrer~n! pl~nts look 
like together:' 
I£m'imnmenlal educarionali.1I (Wendy f1i1c1lcockj. OIMJS '(U: ""There arc all tll<'s~ 

interactiol1~ in natllr~ and til<' \ariely makes il hi'autiful. Very vihrant pi<:ture witb lOb 
of littk bih ~nd piec~s ~JJ o\er the place "hidl could be misconstru~d as untid,. Hut 
in fact it comes out as lxallliru] "1 

Personal f".lpOlIse expressed abolilihe concepts 
llow lxmnifiil different plants look togeth~r and that th~r~ is ill1~rd~p~jJ<.!~nce in 
biodiwrsity. 
flliervi"w: A~ 'luotcd aho\"c under"C Ollcerts dcpict~J"". 
I!'rilMI work: As quokJ ~1x1\e under "Con<:eph depicted". 
[Enl"ironmeniu/ "ducorjonaliM (Wendy ffitchcockj. 1}1{()8 '(N: "'Ther~ are ~ ll these 
interactions in n;lture and th~ VMid} mah, it hi'autifu!.""] 

Use oj indigenouI/l/lieu plu/1/ maTerial alld fel/tlten 
• l)""d plant mat~rial and feathers in following "~y: It repreSt'nts the plant 01' bird of 

"hich il is ~ part 
• Uscd piall1lllateriai alld katocrs to ~xpress a cOllcej111l1~laphorically. 
• U~eJ onl: indigel10lls plant m~terial and j"~thers. 
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J odie - Grad e ~ ; 9 Years 7 Months (Wor kshop 15!o7!o~) 

ISp£ak~ '1 " i"I I~' , ,hyl~' a nd lyr ic31Jy] 

.'111111111111')" (If wlllli is e!'ideut ill lite arl",ork and ri,e child'" e.\plulillfi"m 
The art\\ork show, a gMd~n 5(;ene ',"ith shrubs,l1ow~rs, and \\\0 guill~a I,.,wl (all Ii-om 
imlig~nous mal~ri al) , as "ell a, a butter!ly (mainly from be~swa"t painkd grJSS, .,k: 
and sun, TIl<' artwork i., ai->out th ~ h,:auly of natur~, \\ith it, variou, interact ions Jnd 
uependencics Ix:tw~~n p~oplc, ~Ilimab alld plant, 11 i~ ah o abo ut ~are of llowers anu 
!?rali (ude 10\\ ar(b the world. 

Hccord of 3n3[y~ i s 

De.,aiption "f vis 1/11/ cOlltent e"idelll ill al"Mork 
1here ar~ shrubs (made from indig~nous plant makrial) , \\\0 guin~ a Ilmh (penciL 
paint and guia.:a 1,)\\1 rcmh~rs ) . a butterl1y (be~swax Jnd paint) and painted grass. sky 
and ,un. \\ 'hole surface is covered. 

Typ'" {~fdepiclion 
Lile r,]J depiction, 
Subtype:Landscape (garden scene). 
Compo,;cd from the imagination. 1he guinea fo\. ls and oxaJis f1ow~rs were s~en in (h~ 
Gard~n . 

COllcepts depicted 
B~aut y 0 f llatu r~ : d~jXnd~llC~ of" people on animak uepenuellCe of" animals on plants: 
polJimtion: inkr(kpend~nc~ of" people anu plmll~ ; Care of Dowers: gra ti tude (owarus 
the world, 
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fmCfl"ie1l': ")'1y picture is ~oou t the be~uty, our beauty of nature, wher~ all our 
beautiful animals are gathered around for rpausel for our mmpan)-_ Ifs a tr~e 
to giYe them shade and our [lLSJ plalltllallLre, A illm er for hrightemng up the 
gr,15S, :1 bir,! giving th ~ sky some CO]llPW1)- :1nd making it full of life, 
lhat"s for the bees for the pollen and lhat." 
li'J'illel1 ,rod: "\1: pil'tlLre i, aholLt, allth~ bealll: We h,l\'e ilild how lucky w~ ~re to 
h~\'~ ,ill Ilus, The birds m:1king the sky ful of life, lh~ animals to keep us eampallee_ 
llUi we ha\'e most of this ocaut: from the flower's, v,e need to take ~are oj' llW,e 
!l()wer's and make the \\orld colourflLl. '-_ YOlL ,hould be h,lPP) with our wor!'! ,nl,! 
m~ke it wonderful. So t<lk~ ~~Te oftllose i1ow~r's ilild mak~ them men,-." 
[Eflvirol1>Mntai educationalisr (irelldy Hi/('hcod:), OR 08,O-i: "Shc kno\\, what the 
plallls need. that the oces need flowers for pollen and that the birds h,l"e il specific 
fun~tion mid thmgs ne~d to he hrightened lLP ill1d 10 be mil,Ie beautiful. So a v~ry dcar 
~nd CDncise picture which is nMde cJeilr~r by what sh~ thinks," 1 

PerwllIlIl re}jWII,e I!.l.prened IIbout the concepts 
n'e beiluty oi"n,J1ure which JS ours ~Jl'! \\hicb we are lucky to hayc, including th~ 
~lljl1liils which gi v~ ' IS Cl\l1lp~ ny. the deJXndence of allill1als on plants for shad~ and 
food, pollination and the illterdepelldell~e of people and piallls Tegarding ~ilut) ~nd 
~ar~ ()f Ilo\\er, t() make the \,orld ~oiourfui and "on,Ierfu!. 
IlIlen-if"': As quote,! ilOO\'e under "Concepts depicted-', 
Ii rillefllrork: As quoted above under --Concepts depict~d". 
[Enl'iro>lmelllui "dum/jollaii.l! (W,'fldv Hildu;od), liS08 '1J./: As quoted ~oove under 
"Concepts ,!epicted". J 

r,':~e 'if im/igelli/UI/aliell planl "",ferial <l"d feather, 
• Csed pbnt Dlil1~ri~ 1 ,md fe~lhers in the following ways: 

(il It c1ust~rs 1Og~ther 10 limn the right shape (silvertree bwes for a b\l.ih: 
hclichrysum flowers for a bush); 

(i,) It r~pr~se"t' it~lf a, :1 slx~ , es type 19uineil fowl fi:athers used for the 
guinea fowls). 

(iii) It reprcs.o:nts itsdf but not as a spcdes t)pe (flowers for ti,e oxali, in lhe 
grass)_ 

• Only indigenons plant matcrial used. 
• Indigenous plant maldiailLs~d appropriatel)- to e"pre", cOl1~epls, Univ
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.Judy- Grade -I; 10 Years 1 Month (Workshop 16/0710-1) 
lFirst IUllguagr is Afrikaam j 

, 
• 

• .' 

Summar)' of k'11U1 iI evident ill Ihe urtU"o/"!. und Ih e child's I!xp{wUlliol15 
Th~ urlwork is u 1<!1l\!><::lp.: \\ith one quarter sky and l hre~ quarters gnlss. on which are 
IWO painted bush~s with dried ind i g~nolls f1ow~rs Oll it. a varkty of dried indigcnoc.l.' 
tl owcr, and qclllS \\ilh 1100\l~r,. guin~a fowl fcatl""r, s)mbolising hirds. as well ~> J 

\'~ndy nfsmall in>ech "x~cuted in ,ietllil (lx~sw~x). Th~ urlwork shows til<: ocauty of 
nUlur~. <IS well as the \aricty of plants and insects. 

Record 01" an<l lysis 

De"wiplirm of "islilil cOlltenll!"idl!iIf ill artwork 
Tl", lOp qll<!rttT is blll ~ sky and th~ bottom thre~ quarters is grass on which me 
5Catler~d a \'aricty of flow"rs and stems with 110w"r<" a variety of in<,ect<, execlltcu in 
detai l in bee,\\UX, gllinea I,m I kath,'rs am! t\\O painlc'd bushes with dned l1o\\ ~rs on 
th,·m. Th~ whok surlacc i, coyere,! with p~jnl. 

l:l'pes of dqJiclioll 
Li tem! depiction. \\ith a symh<l lic refnence. 
Subtype: Landscape (undefined). 
Composed from tile imagination. 
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ConceptI depiCled 
Ikmlty of nature; variet" and nwnlxr of pi ants and animals (insects, hirds), 
{"'cn'icll": "Whatltri~d lO U.l isjust lih show the heauty ojth~ plants imu si n~~ I h~re 

so mimy l..illds o l'bugs I il l soju~l did ~ tewbugs .... I just d iu killhersjust to like show 
thc birds or something, ... All Ihe different kinds of plants and thcir colours," 
lI",.ill<'11 '1'ork: "\\'cll m" picture is about thc lxauty of nature, I did lots oj di l l~r~nt 

kinds oj pl~!1ts and 110wers. I did lots oj lill ie bugs to there "ere bedles and 
c'lttipi ll ars. I illS() ~ I ock down some guinitowl !i:~thers." 
[Sc."tion v,hcre childrell werc asked what they learned: "Wcll \\'balll~arnt is lhatthere 
~re 90()O dilfcrent kinus oj plants "hich or 70()O ~r~ llldiginous ""d 151)0 are 
ind'll1gered.·'] 
[Em'ironmenlaf edllcil/ionafist (Wendy Hitchcock), 09. OS 0-1: "\\'ciJ this is a de lightful 
intcrpretation ofbiodiyersity \\iith lots ofvaricty. rh~re aren't lWO lllings the s~me. I 
mean sh~'s chosel\ the concept of the le~thcrs as the ~~m~ but it comes ilCroSS as 
being \'er;. ditl~rellt ~l1d these bug~ ,Ire just gorgeou~. So she's takcn a lot of care to 
really makc them appcar as bugs, thcy'rc not a flower. .... lt"s a bi~ landscape and 
there's lots of different kinds of plants and lots oj' dil ·ti:rent klllds oj' insects. And 
tbey're cleilrl;. ins~cts to m~, they' re not birds or ~nylhing, they're bug~, Small 
creatures. So shc seems to ha\'e hOll",,1 in on the smallness of biodiversity rathcr lhall 
tile big lhings."] 

Personal respollse '~\'preS5<,d about the cOllcepTs 
I he beauty of llatllJ'C. including the large varkt" of plants with their colours and 
animals (lots ofiL1&?cts, birds). 
{",,",,view : As 'luoleu ilbo\~ und~r "Con~ep\s depicled··. 
Written work: As quokd above mmer "Conccpts depicted" . 
[f; nrironm<'f1/(J1 cducmiol1uli,lt (Wend}' lfilchcock), 09 {)S/ iI'/: .\s lju()ted ~l)(l\e ullder 
"CorJ<:epl~ depicled··. "\I~o. "So she' s I~kell il lot 0 r c~re to re~ II y ll1"ke them ilppe~r as 
bugs, .. 1\' S vcry busy ~nd she obviously elljoyed doing it"] 

118c of i IHligcnou,/al ien pla nt materia l and kathc r8 
• Used plant makrial and !i:athers in the follo\\ing ways: 

(i) It represents itself but not as a specics tH'IC (the flowcrs on th~ painted 
hushes), 

{li} It r~presents ihelj ~~ ~ species type (the diflerelll 110\\ers ~ml stems with 
Ilo\\ers on). 

(iii) 11 reprcsentsthe plant or bird ofwhicb it is a part (guinca fowl feath~r;; lor 
hirds; the uiff~rent flowers anu stems with 1100"~rs on). 

(i\) It represenh ~ brger group thimthe bird or"hidl it is ~ Pilrl belongs, in ml 
ilr[work "ilh il l i lcr~l uepiclion contuining ~ ~yJ11ho li~ referen~e C,.'uillea 
towl fe"ther~ representing birds. "s ~scelt~ined hom inter\'ie\\}. 

• Used oilly iLldig~nous plam matcrial 
• Used inuig~llou~ phll1lll1~teriill ~pl'ropriiltely 10 express ~<lrJ<.:epts. 
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Julian - Grade 5: 12 Years31\1onths (Workshup 16/07/04) 
ISliglu learning difficuhies tvidtnt ill handwritinf,!. ,[wiling and age r<or gr~dc. 
i\loTher connrm~ dys lexial 

Summary of II'lwl i,' <'I'idelll ill Ihe "rtw"r~ (1"'/ Ih~ child',,' (').l'fallalions 
The al1work depiCTS tW(l pnssibk future s~"nari o,. II ,;how, a lalldscap;: with 
indigenous plants. a man. the blue ,ky and SUIl wilh large rays illlhe upper third. The 
llmer I"o-thirds shows a cityscape with faetoril's spe\\ing pollution out of chimneys 
(made frOIll alien plant material) on a murky ba~kground. The upp<:r landscape is ho\\ 
We Ilould like the \\mld to l(lok Iik~ if we lake r~sponsibility. use Ih~ right equipmenl 
and do a(lt d~';lro)' Ir~es. ill contra';l to th~ bottom if we deSTroy (rees and bui ld more 
lactori~s which cauS<' pollution. thcrcby endangering plants. 

Kecord of<lll<llysis 

De.,aipti(}11 of l'il'llllf {'olliem aidell t in III/work 
rhe artl\ork i,; divided horizoiliallj'. The top third shm\S a beeslla~ man, gra,,;, blue 
sky and yellow sun. WiTh indigcll(lus plant material (~on~s alld 110"'"r hcad backs) on 
or llt'ar thc base linc. Three of the plant ilem,; are painted (two grcen and onc rcd). The 
ootTom lW(lthirds sh(m, lactnries ,;pel\illg black pollUTion imo th~ air. mainly through 
ehimnc)s (painted black) ol'alien planl maleriaL The rcst of The hackgl'Ound in this 
portion is painted lll!:>rOWIl'; I\ilh some r~d and blue. both containing bla~ k. The I\hole 
sUl'la~c is ~owr~d wilh paill\. 

I)'Pes ojdepiclioll 
l.il ~ral depiction. 
Subtypc: Landscape (undcfined) ! ~ity,capc 
Composed from th~ ill1aginmion. 
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COllceplI depicted 
Thft'at of dc\,dopmel1l and j."ooIlutiol1 to th~ worlJ induuing plants: l11anagel11~nt of 
ok\·~lopl11ellt and plant~: endangered plants: care of plants: respon,ibility towilrds the 
world, 
Il1Ier1"ie,,': "This part here is what w" w~nl it lO look like, but thi, i, \Ihat "ill happen 
if w~ don·l look after the natlll'c. If we carry 011 chopping JOWll tre~, to builJ n101" 
iilCtone, which l11ak" pollution and ifwc don't usc the right sort of ,tul[ alld use tl~ 
right SOlt of equipment, wdl, thi, i, \Ihm thc \IOrlu will look like. If wc do us~ thc 
rig;ht stull and ll1inimis~ oU!' chopping down oflh~ lore,!>, this 1S "h~l probabl: th~ 
world will look lik". J.~I~ron in lh~ intcr.·icw: We lllustlook afkrthe plams." 
1/",.;lIeli work: "_I,ly pitcher sho" wh~l "ill happen if w~ k~cp J'Xllluiling our \\orld. 
Th" tOp ShOll'S the clcan world anu the harlem show> dirty world. I think peopk 
should t~k~ som~ re,po-mblit: about the world. If lIe kcep on going lik~ \\e are the 
\\orld \\illlook lik" this. ll"aml Ihat th~r~ ar~ plants which arc endangered and I 
don·t \\ant anymore gct ~llJal1g"ru: · 

[Fm;""i1",e",,,! edu("(l/ioi1oiis/ (Wendy Hi/c/icockj. 090811)4: ·'It', very ckar h~re th~l 
he's go! two ddler"m pos~ibililks. two diffcrence sccnarios of what will hapJXll and 
h~ · s got his indigcnou, Ihillg, ~lld it's at the top which pr~suL11abl: is \Ihat h~ 
W~lltS. ll·~ a factory okay so h~'> brought ill pollutio~ anu d,,\'elopnWlll into 11 as 
Ilell., .. A ll~,ty pile of rubbish there it look:'< lik~ alld the bright sun h~r~, It says 
daL1g~r·"1 

Persollal respollse e.vprnH'd about the ("(lnCeplI 
rh~ tlU"eat of destruction of tree'. inco rr~ct d~\"dopment and pollutioll to the world ill 
th~ future including; plant" resu lling ill a dirty \Iorlu withoul plant~ anJ h()\1 \W havc 
the ",>ponsibilil) lO\lards thc world's future in terms of COIT~C! d~1,·dopmenl and th~ 
Ilcc~ssjty of the car" of pi ani s, minimising "ndallge1'll1~nt resulting ill a clean \\"orld 
wilh plalllS. 
Imerl";"ll": A, '1 uOlcd 'llxl\'~ under "Concepts depicted": 
Ii"rirt<"J1 ,,'ork: A, quoted ~bo\'" unJ~r "C()L1cept~ d~pictcd··: 
[FIJvinllJm<"I1I,,/ <"duca/jona/isl (j"r'vi1dy Hir,·h("l)d). 1!91(iS'O.J: As quotcd abo\'~ und~r 
"C oncepl' depicted", Also ··All th is g;re: >mudgy Ji11) .. , it's a \'ery graphic piClur~."J 

fiw of ;,uligenous/alii'll pla/lf IIIIl/erilll (1"d felllller,j' 
• Ust'd plant makrial and feathcrs in th~ follo\\ing; w~y,: 

(i) It is us"d for its ~har:.c to represent something; oth~r than itsdf(spiuergulll 
and ~ucalypt\lS s,,~d cas", to repr~ sent chil1ln~ys; plant eoncs and flower 
heau backs for shrubs). 

(ii) 11 is ellhallc~d in its cap~city to repr~st'nt >ome[hi ng eli<" hesidesju~t b~ing 
the righl shaJX by paillting; (w~r it "ilh colour (plmll COl"" and now~r head 
bach painl~d ycllow. green or red l(l r shrubs: ali"ll plantl1Ult"lial paimed 
bbck lO l"pre'''lll chimncys), 

(iii) It is us~J ':111bolicall: 10 r~prescnt something els.: associ~"'d ",;Ih lh" 
pla111 m~t~ri~l or feathers (the ali"n planl material to r~prescnt a source of 
lhrcat to th~ em·irollmel11, ill this ~rtwmk for thc chimncys \\hich cause 
J'Xll lulion) 

• Cs<:d both iI1Jig;ellou~ and alien plant material. 
• L sed indigcnous ilnd alien plalll ll1at",i~1 approprialely to ~xpr~ss concepts. 
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COllcept!,' depicted 
riu eal or 'I l i~n invasi\~ pbnt~ In indig~nou~ plants lhrough laking over bnd and 
tlmJUgh firc (destruction and pollulion): cxtinclion 01' indigenou> planls; control oj' 
alicn invasive v~get ati on: d~struction of beauty of South Africa \\ith it> indig~nous 
plants through alien invasi\'c plallls: dcstructinn of habilat through alien invasIve 
planl>; C'll" or indigenous plants; new >P<'~ie> ari sing lx~ause or ~onlrol or 'Ili~ll 
inyasi ve plants; cnj oymcnt of plants. 
I"/~ n'i,,w: "It's jusl to say that lOu must stop_ You must pull out alien plants and 
~V<'r)'lh i ng like Ihal inva<ks, Tb~ 'Ili"n plants h'l\~ mad~ li ke a li1<',, _ and it's like tno 
hot and if s tx:cn cracking all the rocks and e\'C01hing"" _and aho it' > pollulil1 g al l Ihe 
mllcr plants and c\w}lhing ... and then thar s soon going to tak~ over tho.-: nice place 
that has got all of our indig~nous plams and ew rll hing like tllat_ Then therc wont tx: 
sucb a nice SOllih Ali-ic'l any]nor~ ____ So you muSI just pllll oul ali~n plants and 1)()L, 
you mustn't l,.'I'OW them or. evcn in your gard~n. Thai' s indig~Jl\JUs planl> t.hal are 
gctting irHO the fire." Later in thc intcr"k,, : "I hc tree has got all kinds of plants and 
~\~r)thing b~callse_ it's lik e \cry importan t plant, and it"s like ne\\ flOlvers that arc 
l,.'l'owing in tb~ tr~~ , And ya, so if \w pull out inv'ld~rs 'Ind ~\~T)lhing hk~ Ih,,1 then 
\\dl ha\'c ncw plants too, and difl(:r~nt , Also We ' rc learning about how plants arc also 
d~slmying thc natural habitat and that it's taking O\W so Jlluch. and so Jllany animals 
can di<' and ,,\'~r~ Ihing:' 
Wriilen ll'Ork: "My picture is about lcarnig from 0\11' pl'lnts 'Il1d 10 d~s lroy Ih~ ali<'n 
in\'aders_ They can dcstroy our lyl10lc ill\'ir~lllcnt. Our plants arc indig~llo us and \w 

must look arter th~nL We will make all kinds of joy \\ith plants but We mu,t not 
harm tbem or di>lurb Ihem either.,.,.,.·· [Ib"r" is a lour sl ag~ dnm ing 01' the demi~" 
of ind igcnous plants (aloe) afwr the writing work: " \. nicc": "2. 110 water":"3, fi e>"; 
"4. debris" ,J 
[En\,jronm~nlal ~dilcaliollaliy/ t1r~lldy Hi/chcock), (}9,(}8D-I: "You can sc~ th~ lire 
and the burning and tho.-: rocks cracking here 'Ind thc flamcs and t h~ bar~ mounwin, 
Ihe sun shining brightly in th~ sky_ One plant there and onc look ill~ at it tx:ing burnt. 
____ al i~n' callsing ll1or~ lire."J 

Pas"",,, re.lp,ms<! exprened ahout Ihe co"cepl_~ 
rhe threat of alien invasil e plal1ls 10 indigenous plants through taking 01 er so much 
lam] aml lhrough lir~ (\\i lh ils d~strllClioll 'Ind pollulion), leading to e>.tinclion and thoC 
d~struction of lxauty of Soulh Afiica and h'lbital, r~sulting in de'lth 0 I' anim'll s; al ><1 
stopping th~ invaders by pulling out, destroying and not tx:ing allowcd to grow t h~m, 
motivated by the nccessit l of care of indigenous plants. cnjoying them but not 
hanning or dislurbing thcm wilh imp(lnantnc\\ spc~ies ari~ing as a result 
Tnlaview: As (juot~d abow und~r ''Conc~pls depicled", 
Wrirl~n work: ,\s quowd abow under "Concepts depict~d", [In Ihe seclion on wh'lt Ik 
anv,ork Ivas about: "I alS() did not know hO\v much the aloe f~rox produc~s like aloe 
gd filr your scabs or for a lit~~ wash In(,- They are so sp"ciaL"1 
lFnrimnmental edum/jolla/i.,/ (W"'''{I- Hil(·hnJd). f!'JdNl,f)-I: As quoted abow under 
"Cnnc"p l ~ d~pided" Also "He'~ ob\ iously lak~n il 'Illite In 1lt''Irl, lhi~ busillt'S!'< oj' 
alicn> causing mor~ rlf~ "] 
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U'-c of illtiigenow;/alien plallt material alld filathers 
• U~d piJnt m!lteri~1 !l!ld l'ealhers 111 the lill1owinf\ w~:': 

(i) It is used for its shupe to repr~sent sol11elhl11g oth~r lhml itself (pJill1~d 
~i l \'ertT\?e leaf for Inlnk: paint;:d blackwood leaves fo1' outside of trunk and 
t r~~. possibly hran~h~'l_ 

(ii) 11 is enhunc~d in its c~PJcity to repr~,""nl sOl11~thi n g else besi(ksj ll st king 
the right ~hapc by painting over it with colonr (paimed silvertr;:e leaf for 
Inl11k: ]1~in led bla~kwood le~ve, (' )r oUl, ide of tTlmk and tree: painted 
blackwood k!lv~s lor b'Jllches). 

(ii il It clusters to fOTIl] th~ right shap" ]\'Jrious bil , of indigenous pbIlllllmerial 
ji)r lilliage and tlowers of tlK' lIT;:; the pincushion pollen prc,;:nter~ for 
indigenous pl!lllls). 

• lJs;:d only indi g;:nous plant material. 
• Used indig~nou, planl I1lJt~ml l J]1propriately 10 ~xpress <:o l1(.-e pls. 
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Gregory - Grade -I; lOY cars 2 _\1onths (Workshop 1510710-1) 

SllImnllr:r of ",l lIlt i,' l!"idl!l!t in till! Ilrtwor/; Illld Ihl! c1,i/d"" I!xpltll!fltim/s 
rh~ arl\\'llrk is ahotLl exlinclion and ,hO\\s a lllan IOliching olle ort\\O llldigel'ous 
Ilow~rs. The lll~n is killing (possibly picking or pGaching) th~ plants and is doing 
wrong, Thc background is th~ bluc sh. \\ilh a hlLg~ black clmLd overhead caused 
by the factories. The SUlI is in the cOmer. 

Record of ana lys is 

D<!scripl ioll of .. isufll COIlfi'1/f e .. id<,1If ill (lm,""r/; 
A mau made from indigcnous and alicn plant material IOtLching on~ 0 1' t\\O nmvffS, 
(heads arc' indigenous pl~nts), with ~ huge blac'k cloud overhead in th" blu~ sky, und 
lhe 'lin ill a l"l>mer. Puint <:o\~rs the whole surfac". 

Typn {}f ({<'pidi{}11 
Literal depictilln htLl Ilne mall "symbolising th~ extin<:tion" (Enl"irol1ll1fnlal 
"dum/imm/is/ (!rendy Hitchcock), 081)8"0-1). 
Subly'pe: landscape (IIndcfin"d). 
Composed fwm tk imagination. Plants ,imilar to those which were <;(;~n (for 
n~mpk pl'otca). 

Co" apls deph"/<!d 
J hr('atllf ~xlinclio" III planls Ii-om p"opk's actions: culpability of p<:ople who cause 
tlk' threat. 
tll/en;ew; ""It·s a pictur" of flowers ... lk·s killing th~ plants.. It's thc 
~lr __ .Fle<:~use ofth" factories. About plant extinction. :-.Jot just him, ... A vcr;. 
buddie.·· [R~r"rring to the man tou<:hing the flowcr.1 
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Wrill~n work: .. ] learnl about the planls and ho\\ peork rO'l~h~r pL.l11h."· lTh~ man is 
p(lSsibly picking or ]1<luchil1g Ih" Ilo"~r. Th~ rese'lrch"r 'pok~ to the children about 
poa<:hing as a threat an,] "hen showing Ih" plants. during the teaching introduction]. 
It:nl'ironnh'mal educorioJlalis/ (/relldy llilChcockJ, ()S(l8J!-J: "And lh~n Yl>u",<; gol 
your 011e mUll symb,)iising the "-,I;l1Cl;')l1. Hut he's not lh~ llllly on~. ther,,'~ a whole 
lot of cuu~~~ ~o lh~ child obviously lL1H.kn;l'l11l]s quile dearly thm it's not just one man. 
it's a whole lot ofthings.-'] 

Persllllal response expressed aboullhe crlllcepts 
The threat <)f extinction h) plants including the threat <)f p<)jlulion and h,)" b'ld people 
arc \\ho killlhc plants. 
Imerri" .... ' A~ ~uoled 'lb<J\'e under "Cl\l1Cepb 'kpi<:led", 
Wrillen \l'Ork: As quoted aoov~ under "Concepts d~picted'". 
[.t:i1l'iroJ1/!/enla/ educaiianaiisl (Wendy llilcitc()ck), OIMIXJ!-J: "It [the <:iou,!] i~ 

imp(\'oillg 011 the \\holc thing S,) he aclu'llly keb ~uik strongly this threat of 
pollution. J\'~ ~uil~ 'l mll1im~Jist picture you kno'v. just two plants in it but it's 
quik symb,)lic I sUpjXls~. 1\ very jXl\\"erful pictur~. Ob"iously he 1O,)k it qlLite to h~art 
this child .... 1 think he \,ould feel quite stfl\ngly thi~.. fJ<:t th'lt plants are 
gettillg ntillct. .A11d lh~t "e ~r~ CJU,illg POIlUli(\l1,'T 

u," '!f'illlligetwuvuHen phmf nlllleriul llIul.l""lflen 
• Used l'ialltl11'lterial ill th~ folk,,,jllg ways: 

(i) It i~ u~d for its shJpt' to represent sOIll~lhing other than itself {the amlS (\1' 
the person '"killing th~ plants"). 

iii) l.iteral usc of feature of plant makri'll (sihenr<,e k'lf 'lnd its hairs depict 
h~if) kgs), 

(iii) It represents itse lf but not as a speei~s type (hclichryslLllll1(\\\er~ I"r Ilo\\er 
heads). 

• Used indig~nous plant lllat~riaI ~x<:ept for spider gum arms of poaciwr. 
• tJ",d indigenolLs alld alien plal\l malerial appropriately 10 expr~ss con<:~pts. 

, .. 
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14 rH - Grade 7; 12 Yea rs 10 :\lonths (Works hop 15/07/04 ) 

Summal}' of what is el'idem ;', Tlte artwork alld Tlte cit itd's "Tplmwtiom 
The ~rt"ork is a IllctaphoflC narrativc in a landscap;:: ,;cuing and shows a hallie 
l>.:tween alien \"~gemtioll and l~nh!lS. It portnl}S a l'em:ed nature resen~ wilh a hut as ,I 
lllu"S<:ry, as wcll as inuigenous plallt Il,,\lelial and l'eatbers ,IS sol di~rs to prolect the 
nursery. im:luuing a soldier on ,I bridge o\er ~ riwf. Oulsidc thc fence, which is there 
lor prokctioll, pieces of beeswax repJ\:s.cnt the attacking alien plants_ 

Ih','onl ofHIIH lysis 

DescripTiol1 of I'is lIal COl1lell1 evidenl ill urt,,'orA 
The page bas a border of indigenolL~ recds with hnmll be~s,,'~;;: stri ps on th~ light
hand side, outside or the border. ll1si de nlC boruer on the left top corn~r. there is a 
cardhoaru C} linu~r with a top made out 01' a pTOte~ back. It r~ SClllbks a hut. In lront of 
the ~} linder, th~ ground is covered with mainly t\\ 0 typ,:s or indigcnou~ pi ant material 
up to a river, Onth~ other side orthe ri\cr, guinea rowl I"ather~ li ll the space up to the 
border. A cardhmu'u ,;cm i-c irclc spal1~ tile bridge, with an indigenous cone at the to p, 
rhc whole surra~e (except lor part of the bord~r) is covcrcd hi paint. 

'(I'pes of de pic Ii 011 
Appears literal il alld~cape l but is a melaphork depiction, 
Subt" pt:: /I-!etaphoric narrati, e in a lanusnlp.: ~el(ing_ 
Composcd from the imagination. 

COllcepts depided 
Threat "I' alicn planlS to indigenolls pl~nts: prolCctiol1 of indigcnou~ pi allt~. 
{/Jlen'jew "It's about the bank belween aliens and the l'yllj-,os and ll1digellOU~ 

pl'lllls .. ",TIlis i, the aliens \\hich are coming and lhis i~ the I","~~ lh~t protects the 
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\Iholc nature rc,>crl'c .. allthc feath~rs and toc slUff is tl~re like the soldi~G 10 prolCCl 
th~ llursery:· 
il'rille!1 1m!"k: ,·It's about a batik fidd the Fynbos figlll th~ incoming alicn plants. 
lhe f}nhos arc there to protcet the main nursnry al the bad, from king allac]...,;d by th~ 
aliC11s lh~ main hUI/nu'>ery is wh~n; all !lle '>1'lC<:ial fynbos m~ k~pt Si11~ like prot~as + 
R~eds etc:· 
IL'JII'irolimenral eJucarionalisl (Wendy Jlilcircock), O/MIX '0 .. : '"If 1 iust saIl lhis amil 
didn't ]...,.><1\\, thai thcsc piece.s here arc actually tl~ ali,,"s im'ading and this lIaS a 
soldicr h~r~, it would just k a preU} pictur~ to 11l~, So the sYl11boli>iltioll of those 
things and what tb~ mcaning that child has put into these differ~m things, that's whal 
comes across as ,"cry important."1 

Pa,IO""! re.'pome expre,I.,ed IIhollllhe co"cept,,· 
rh" thrcal of alicn imasivc piallls to indigenous plallls and lh~ neeJ lO prOkd lh~ 
special I\nbos Ii-om king anad,,,d by lh" alien plan!'>, 
Im~rvi~l": As (juokd abo\'" und~T "(\mc~pts depkt~d'·. 
II'rillcn work: As quoted abo\'~ under ··Concepts depictcd·', 
If.·nl"i,.oniIJ~nl''' eJ"C<iliolJali.,1 (lhlJdy Hild,,;o<"k), (}IIJ!IM}-J; A,> yuoled <lIXl\~ under 
"Concepts d~picl"d··.J 

F,~ of il1lliget/oll'\/(/li~l/ plllllt ffllltl!riulllllJ fe<llfll!rI" 
• Us~d plant matcrial and f~athers in the following ways: 

(i) It is us.:d for its shape to rcprcs.:nt somclhinS oth"r than itsdf (the prot"a 
back a,> tOC. roof ofth;.:. indigenous nur,>~ry hUL llle n;,>tios Sl~m pie~es 10r 
til<' pro\eCli\'~ k11''')' 

(ii) It is used symbolically 10 r~p!'cscl't sonlCthillg else associatcd with the 
plant lIlat"riai or fc.athcrs (the illdig~nous planl material of pinLll,>hion 
polk11 pr~senlcr". lidlens, pro\"a bracts and kucad~ndrulll COlIC r~prescnt 

soldkrs to protect tk indigenous plants insidc the nursery hut. as 
ascertained from intcrl·icw). 

(iii) Tt is us~d symlXllically 10 repr~se"t s'.llll<'thing cis" not ass.<xial"d with the 
pla11t lllal~rial or featl'lers (the guinea fowl fcathers rcprcscm the people 
coming into th~ !la/ure rescne: as aseertain~d from intervicw). 

• Csed only indig~nous wgdalion. 
• Appropriate use of indigenolls plant material (logctller with other art materials. 

sUch a,> b~eswax for the alien inva,>ile \'egdation, cho",,, as it contrastcd strongly 
to the indig~n()us planl J11akrial). 
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Kelly - Grade 5; 10 Years 6 :\lonths (Wurkshup 16/07/0 4) 

.'lilli/mary oj ",hal il' ""id"l/l ill 1/1" lIrl"'o,,~ lim/Iii" eliild 's "-'pfwUllio,,-, 
The art"ork i, a Iand~caP<" of lh~ cmLl11ry~iu~. "ith a ,unhiru on a plant \\hid\ is 
de<:orat~d with b~~s\\ax. In th~ ba<:kground Jl'<' hills "ith plant> and a 'UIl~eL Th~ 
am';ork sho\,s the interd~pend~nc~ of animals and plants in nature. including 
pollination. 

nnaiptio" oj "isulIl nll/tl!,,1 e,.idellt ill arth'''''~ 
A sunbird ~it~ oll a Ilmwring plant. In lh" had.ground are hills", ilh grass anu similar 
flo,wring plants. smaller kcauo<: ofh~illg in (h~ di,tanc~. An orang~ ,un and 'ky IIl I 
the left lOp corner above thc ilills. Somc of thc suns rays reJeil JCross th~ hills. The 
picture is pailll~u . ~xcepl lor lh~ lea\'es or th~ plants and lOp or th~ hills "hicil are 
umwn in pa,teL The "hoi" ,ur(ace i, cm't'TeU. The l1,mer heau, ar~ drm\fl in penci l 
anu pai11t~u. four blob, ofk~';\,ax an" atta<:heu to the 't~n" of the <:~nlral pla111. 

T>pI!Ioj"epieli'JII 
Lit~ral depiction, 
S ubty pe: LandscaP<" ( countT} side). 
Composed Ii-om the imagination. Central plant wa~ dra\\n copying lh~ ~pecill1en On 
th" leachu', tahle. 

COl1cepts df'piclt'd 
Int~rd"P<'ndence of Jllimals anu plants in nature: polli nJlion: variety. 
lmeniew: .. , did it because of nature. it sho"s the animJls and pbnt> all logelher. 
Later on in imcrvic\\: There is lots or din~rcnt things like birds and pb,,!S.·· 
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Wrillen 'rork: "\ly pi C ltlf~ is al:>oUllif~ Jnd how plants and Jllimals " ork l og~lh~r. ami 
ho\,. bird, pollil1al~ pbms."· 
I F>,,';mnmeJllal <'dUWliOllulj \'1 (Wend), Hi/chc(Jckj. (J9 !JSJi-J: "Sh ~ -s got a nice variety 
h ~r~ ____ Sh~ - s obl-iousl.,. qu it~ an llfg~ni",d ~hi ld ~nd Ihoughl <:arcl' Llly ah01il hO\\ she 
was going III do Ihings, "J 

Personal rI')jJ(IJI ,H' expu_Iwd about Ifle c"lIeepts 
Interde p ~lJ(kn<x In life and nature hdw~~n animals and plants (nature 's ' ~fi ely) . fllf 
c\.ampk . in pollination. 
fnleniew /\s quoted al:>ol-~ under "Conc~pts d~pkl ed"'. 

WrillelllUlrk: As quoK--u aho\'~ under "Concepts depict~d··. 

IHnl'iromJlel1lal educ<lli(llia/;sl (Trendy Hildlmd). (j~, OSD-I: ··It's \'ery peaceful and 
ocautituL -- ] 

l/,H' or indigenolls/alien pla"t mllterial (iIlt! feath er_I 
Not used. 
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Ki nl - Grade 4; 9 Years 10 \'Ionlhs (Workshop 15/0710-1 ) 

SIlmmary afw/",I i, Hidem i"lh,. arl",or!. lIlid Ih,. child\ ",,-p""'"lioli.~ 
j hc artwork silo\\s a gardcn t,pc of landscape sccne with a tree (from indigcnous 
plant material. ex~ep\ for the hark). an<1 two gUlilea leml and hunerllie. (mainly of 
bee,wa:;:) with painted grass and sky. The artwork is about th~ beauty of nature. 
including the blended colours. and how plants and animal. arc supposed to live. 

Record of ana l~'s is 

Deseriptioll of I'illlu/ Co"I,.,,1 ,.",·denl ill (lrtwor!. 
t\ central tree is made up of indigeuous plant material (exc~pt for bark) with two 
guinea fowl (paintcd, wilh guinea fo"l fcather. for thc body) and closc by, butterflics. 
The reSi of surla"e i8 co,ereJ in paint (b'faSs and sk,). 

Typ,.s of d,.pictio" 
Literal depiction, 
S uhl, pe: l.an<1scape (garden 8cene). 
Compose<1 flUm the imagination. The guinea fowls w~r~ seen in the Garden. 

COl1eepts depicted 
Beauty of nature: plants and animals in ideal na ture, 
imen'iew: "It' s t h~ b~auty of nature. It's how lhey grow in nature." 
/Irillen work: "My picturc is aboul nature's hcauty its so I,omkrful 110W all thc 
colour. blind in together _ My picture isjusl showing ho\\ plants and animals arC 
sopose<1 to li,c" 
[Fnl'ironmentlli ,.dllmlionuljl't (l1'~lidy HirdKod), 08 Oil 04: "This i8 a lo\'ely 
"'presenta tion where ,ou'ye got all ,our indigeoous plants represented, wel l if8 one 
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tre~ bnt it's a whole variet:. So you've really got the variety r"pr~senkcl h"re ~nd the 
ill1imals repn'sented symhu1i<:al1: h: your hllllerlli"s."] 

PenOlla/ rnpollse e.xprnwd about the ("o"('el'lI 
n,~ \\Oll(krful h~auly ornalur~. in<: lucling the hlen!l~cl ~olours. as "dl as how plant> 
and ~nintal> ~rc sUPJXJ>ed to Iiw. 
In/ariel\': As quoted abo\-~ under "Concept> depict~lf' 

Wr;/Ien lw,.k: A <; ql1ot"cl above uncler "Coneepts clepic"k!l'·. A I so: .. _. its sO \\ omkrful 
how ,Ill the colours blind [bknd] ill logdher this is why my I~mily spend> so much 
time at the Kirsten lJocsh gardens. We nonnally spend the whole day here:' (,\ Iso, 
link made hel" "<->J1 visual arts ancl nature ". \ly pictur~ is abont nalU",', beaut: it~ so 
wondcrl'ul how alltJ~ colours blind [hknd] in log"lh"r.") 
I Enrirol1meJ1lal educari0l1<lIi_l/ (Wendy Hi/c/tcock), 08,080.f: As quot~d abo\-e under 
"Conc"pls clepiet~cl",] 

Use "I imlit::"lIous/llfiett p/rlll/malerini nttd«'llIb<'n 
• Uses pi:Jm m~lenalll1lhe fo llo\\ing ways: 

(i) It i> used IiJr its shllP<' to "'present 'i-Ol11etiJing other lhan itsel I' (S lrip or pine 
bark for the indigenous trce trunk: <:Ol~ bu>h le~ve<; for branches oftrec) 

(ii) It du<;kr<; In form th~ right shape to repr~sent something other than itself 
(hdichrywm flowers for lhe crown oflhe tree) 

(iii) It reprcscnt> itselr as a >pedes lyp" (guinea fowl fellthcrs ll>ed for tbe 
guinea rn\\l), 

(iv) It rep",senls ilse]fhut nO! as a species type (pin~ hark for incligenous harkl_ 
• Only indigenous pl~nt material and l"e~theT> except for bark of tr~e (Kim knew it 

\\as ali~nl, 
• Appropriate use of indigenous pl~nt ntllterial and klllhers 10 expr~s<; concepl~ 

(ali~11 bark of tree used oceau>c it was the right shape). 
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Lindi - (; rade 4; 9 Y c:lrs 10 2\lonth s (\Vorkshop I li!fl7/o-I) 

• • • 
I • , • I j' I 

I , f t " 

I I I 
. ' . , • I I I 

I , '. I I. • I I , 
• , ' I 

• t I U • , q 
• I I . ' . ' • " 

Summary o{ what is el'idelll ill Ih e artwork (/li d the child's expiu/llliioll s 
The artwork ShO\\'5 a garden scene with J varkty of lili;" Trn,re is grass and J lre~. 

fl owers (us ing indigenous plant material). a caterpillar going to a bush to ~at kave~ 
and plums_ iI "'luimcl, a hutte rfl y going tn a ilo\\cr for nectar, as well a, birds in the 
sky abow the r~illing clouJs to <I\'o id gdling tll",;T fcathers \Vel (nol guinea 1,>\, ] nell 
though they ha\'c guinea fowl fe~thers). Th~ artwork is about her l o'~ klr llilturt' Jnd 
animals. 

I{ccord Of!llUllys is 

D~_,aipliml of vtHla! ('{III/e,,{ el'idelll ill artwork 
Al lile bonnTll of the picture on a strip of grass ale a bush with purp le dot>. a occswa.'( 
L~[erpi ll ar. a In:e wilh sihcrlree lc,..fbnm~he, and painted fln\\cr \\ilh a dried flower 
centr~. ~ SqUilTd "ilh I"'J lilns Illr a lai l. ami a pbnl mOOe of dri cd cri"a. A bUllerfly 
howrs Il~ar the painted flo"·er. In th~ blue sk) ~re hlue clouds 1iull1 " hi~h r~in 

dc",ends. Ab'-'Ic thc clouds ar~ thre~ birds with guinea fo,,·l feathers for wings. The 
whole wrlac~ is ~o\ereu " ith pain! ex"ept for spaces octwecn Ihe min and somc 
sPJces around the ,*par~le i [em~ (and heL" Harne) . 

Typel of depiction 
Literal depiction. 
SUbtype: Landscape (garden ""cne). 
Composed fr·on l the ima"ination. 
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CUlIcepf'i depicterl 
DeP<'nd~lKe or animal5 (indud ing bird s and insects) on planls ~nd mtural conditions: 
th~ self-protection of birds from rain; Va!iely onil",: lo\'e for nature and animals, 
Illlenie1\': "Wdl il"s 10 silo" ho" imlXJrlanl nature is and the animal;; need lih lhe 
"'at~r ~nd plants that the) can ~at and drink and surviw in nmun! ..... 1t"5 a little 
cat~rpij]ar and he's going to th~ bush and he's tWi11g to ~al som~ leaves, .That', ~ 
butlcrlly and it's gomg to go and l~nd on tll~ Ilow~r In cat some nC~lar ..... They Ily 
al){),~ the douds 'cau s~ th~y don't want their beautiful feathe rs to be wd," 
irrille!11I'Ork: ":\Iy picture is about hOI\" Il1UCll The animals n~N nature to live. It is 
also about how mLL~h the bugs lo\'c Ihe rich juky pluillson the bush and othcr li'ui l as 
,,~11 as a ni~e 1e~1" I<',r lun~h. th~ picture is al,o a \ir itv of Life. In this piclur~ ]"\'~ 

shown my love fo nature and animals," 
11,'nI'irolJlllelJla{ educaliolJa/iy/ !fl'~lldy Hitchc{)ck), 09, ()80-l: "Ihis is thc first lime 
r'e seen wmd)o<.i) pOrlra)ing w~t~r so clearly, rhe raindrops and Ih~y'r~ obviously 
quik important to her and important to th~ whole oI"natur~, th~ water and the wat~r 
cyck,"i 

Penonll/ respouse expressed aholillhe concept,I' 
TIl<: ilTI)XJrlall C~ of natur~ as ,een in th~ dependcnce 0 f ani mals (illS<'Cts) 011 plallts and 
on Ilatural conuitions io ,urvi,'c; abo the necd I<,'r birds of sdf-protcction in rain, 
,anely 0 I' I i fc and love I<,'r natur~ all d ~nimab, 
Imcn;iel1: As quot~d above undcr "Concept' depided", 
Wrillel1 \\'Ork: As quntN abO\~ under "Concept' d~pkled··. A1SD: "In this pidure I ,c 
shown my love 1<', natLLrC ~nd animals"' 
lFrm7'Ollm~lJIal ~dllrali{)nalisl (/i"eI1lD' lfilrhcod), (}9J)S(}-I: "I find it 'luit~ 

j ll1eresting tl1m tIl<: birds ar~ abo\'~ the clouds, , .. I l mmes out ~, being concern,"'] 

Uw uf illrligenulls/aliell plllnilllllferill/lll1dtelllher,,' 
• l, sed plaillmaterial al\d feathers in Ihe I(l ilowing wa}s: 

(i) [t is u,;cd for its shapc to r~presen l som~thing other than its~lf (sihertrec 
le~\'es I<',r branch~s: dyed turhy feath~rs for squilT~rs t~it lk: li"hrysulTI 
flower for the centre of a fl()\\er h~ad; gLLin~a l<.m'l re~th~rs for the wings of 
hirds-not guiTh:a l,m'ls), 

(ii) 11 reprc,cnts ilsdr but !lol as a specks typ~ (guinea fowl fcathcrs lor Ill<: 
wings orbinls-not guinea fowls), 

(iii) It repr~senb itsdf as a species typ~ (eri~a iwig lo r eriL,1 shrub). 
• Csed only \lldig~ nous pl,mts; both indig~nous ar~j alien l\:ath~rs, 
• l, sed illdigej]ous/ali~n plant matcrial and feathcrs ~ppropriately (possibly a co

incidence lhat alien feather;; u,;~d for the ~li~n s'luilTds tail), 
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LllC~' - Gmde:;; 1fI Ycars 0 Months (Workshop 15/0710") 
II j, CS ill Ch ina ax father is a m i,siGnar)" I 

Sumll/ary of ... hal i, e)'idelll ill Ihe <lrllmrk <llId Ihe cllifd's eXpf<lll<lliolls 
The armorJ... sh.ms a garden ;;c~n~, \\ith two flowcrs from indigcnom, nwtcriat ,I bush. 
a bird. a hutlerlly and a SUll wi th a hlended p3st~ 1 hacJ...gnl1md. Th~ artworJ... is about 
the beauty of nal1!l'e and animal> as well as how animals as we]) as planls need each 
oth~r. 

Record of analysis 

Descriprirm of visual COllfellt ew'de", ill artwork 
Ihe picture comprises of two flowel's made from indigenous plant malerial and a 
fcath~r, a bUllcrt1y (mixed a licn and indigcnous plant mmcl'illi). bil'd (mixed alien and 
indigenous feathers). SlllJ (paint and alien plant material). bush (paint and plant 
materia l). Blended paslel co\'ers the hackground (except for with outlines made 
around the items in the picture. 

Type.j af depictian 
'- ileral depi"lion. 
SuhtyJ>": Lands.:ap" (garden "enc). 
Composed frOlll the inlaginalioll. Buchu hush and guille,1 1(,,\ Is were seen. 

COIICejll, depicled 
Ik,luty of naturc: \'ilri~ty of plants and animals; intcrdcpendcnce of ani mals and plmus 
filleniew: "It's hasically jllst ahout thc ocallty of life, Wcll thcse are like in nature, 
like plants and anilll31s likc all ;;cttogcth~r. l ha!" > why it's about hioJivcrsity." 
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Wrill~" "'ork: ":"ly pi~tur~ i~ <lboulth~ b~<luly of thc na1Ur~. And how Animal~ aL1d 
Pbnts need ~<lch I>lher:' 
[t;!H'ironmenl<lr educalionuli.l1 (Wel1dy fIiIChcock), ()IIIOI\'()-J: "I ~e~ a I\>t of1i\'eline,s 
and cnerg) hcr~ and a lot or enjl»ment in f'<.lrtr .. ying \\h<l( ~h~'s doing. a nice bright 
sun <llld a bea,,(iful bird an(1 a bU!krfly <llW the indig~nous plants and a ,ariely of 
colours werc us-:d in th~ background, ". It means thc ocauly and di, er~ity"J 

Persollill re.lpollse expres.le<i about tile cOllcepts 
lh~ ocauty oflifc as seen in nature wilh the im~rdcjXnd"nce ofth..: ,aridy 1>1' amlll ... ls 

... nd planh_ 
lnler"i~l": As q uokd <lboye und~r "C I>nc~pl> depicl~(r'. 
WrilleJ1 'fork: As quot~d above undcr "Conccpts d~picled", 
lEnv;nmmenlal edUCl1lionolisr (Wendy llilchcoC'k). OI\'()IIIO-l: A~ quoted abO\~ under 
"CNI,'epts depiCled"_ AI<;.o: "A lovel) ~ellse of l i\'din~,s ... nd enjoymenl in til<: 
biodivcrsity h~r~."l 

tAl' uf indigenuus/aliell plalll fllilferial alld fealflers 
• Used plant material in Ih~ following ways: 

(i) It is used for its shape to rcpres-:nt somelhing Olhcr Ihan ilself(eucalyptus 
leaf: pine cone s..:gmenL spidergum Imlllp::t and bol-b<.,1 head lor hull"rfly; 
,ihertr~c lea\~, t<n- ~kll],; guill~<lI\>\\1 fe~ther i<,r a ie".f; fern fh>nds for 
leaves: spidcrgum tmmjXt for rays of the sun). 

(ii) II cluskrs to fonn the right shape to represent something Olher than itself 
(m"IlY i<lrg~ helichry~"ll1 1l0,yeN to repr~S<'Il( Ih~ llo,wr "'1 th~ lOP I>f <I 

plant) 
(iii) It repr~~ents itself a~ a species Iype (guin"a fo\l I fcmllers used tor Ihe 

guin~<lI\>"I). 

(i\') It rcprcscllls it>elf but not as a SIXcics tyP<' (small hclichrysu.m Ilowers 
repre~ent buchu flowcrs: Illrk~y leathers used for lhe guin~n fOlll tail: 
many large helichrysum flow..:rs cluster tog":lher to represent Ih..: flo"er at 
th~ top of" pbnl): 

• U,;.,.j both ali~n and indigenous plant IIlakriai and feathers: indigenous plant 
m ... t~ri<ll <llld fe ... th~r> I\>r depiClion I>f lk plants; alien planlmalerial 1\" IOC ~Ull'S 
rays; u~ of both for the bUlkrlly and Ihe guin~a fo\\ I for re<lSOIlS giyen abo\'~. 

• C"nc~pt~ depiCl~d "er~ notlo do wilb alien ill\asi,·~ ,,,r<;,,s indigenou~ veg..:tatiOtl Univ
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Manon - Grade 6; II Years 8 Months (Workshop 15/07104) 

Summary of ",flal is e.-idem ill tlte lI/'TIvork alld (f/(! cMld'l eXpfallaiioll.\ 
Th" :n1work is il mdilphoric mrr:lIi,-" in " bnd,cillX >elling and sllow> alien plants 
~hasillg away indigenous ~ lants. I he plants arc in the form of neat\ll'cs maJc lip 
mainly of the plam malcrial thcy arC repre~enling_ Thc frightening :!lien cre~tur"s ~r" 
on a muddy brow n bil cl..grOLll1d :md th" di""),,, indig"llOUs ,-q~d"tion on " green, 
krtik bilCkground. A> not all alien wgctation is threatcning. onc creature On the alien 
side is not ,0 ficrce. 

R('cord of anal)"s is 

D!!'"cr;pl;oll of"isllo/ COnT!!1I1 e"ideIlT ill ol"Mork 
On the ktt-himd side, <:re~tur<'s miHic 1i:om milinly alien plant matcrial as ",-el l a, 
beeswax and penri l drawing (on a grey and brown painted background) arc chasing 
creatures on the right-hand ~ide lliadc Ii-om mainly indigenous plimt m"tcriill (on" 
paint.;d t\lcl..grOLll1d of lon<,s of gre"ns). A few indigcnou> flO""f, dot Ihe ~'feen area 
~> well. One crcalUre on the kft-lmnd side is in a lliore stationery position. Thc \dlOlc 
surface is painted. 

Type.\ of dt!picfhm 
Mdaphoric depiclion_ 
Subtype; 'vklaplioric narrativc in illand-,c"f't' "<'ning. 
Composed from th" im"gin~tiOl1. 
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''''Kl!pt· .. til!picll!ti 
Threat or alien vegetati(\J\ to indigenous plants; discrimination helwcen llueatelling 
'IllU non-thremening 'I lkn wgdation 
irJleniew: "Alicn~ ch,lsing ~",Iy the indigenollS pi,mts . . , "And the\·'l'e ,111 sort of ~cary 
and fierc~, except that on~ thcrc, Y0U have to like kecp the linle diverse plants cause 
Ihey ,Ire like all divcrse <lJ1d stulT," 
Wrillen work: "Tile ~licn veget<llioll is supposed t(\ look ,Ill d~strudive 'IllU scmy 
hccau~e it' s chasing the pretty. indigenous pbllls away ... n01 all aliens are vcry 
I lu~atellillg" , (lI JanPlllllade 011<.' al i~ n cr~ature npt so "~cary and fierce'".) 
r Em'iroJllllenrol edlicatiOlwlisl (Trend) HilciJc(lck). 08i {)8 (M: .,\\ 11~1 I lik~ .1 bout this 
one is that th~ aliens arc flying in, And the indigenous pbnts scem to be nmning 
away. They ~cel11to h~ kind of laking owr,"1 

PasO/w! f/!.lpml.'" expressed abollf 1/1<' concepls 
jhe threat of the destructiyc, frightening and harmful alicn vcgetmion to the pr~l1y 

i n di g~nous plants; also that not all alicn plants are a th reat, as wcll as thc inherem 
\',Ii ue of t h~ y'lridy of illU1 g~ll(\ U5 plants 
f!1l.!rview: As quoted 'Ibove under "Concepts dcpkted"' . Aiso "Whel'e tho: ["vlanon's 
el11pha~i ~1 are, it's lik~ green and stuff and thcn wh~r~ they are it changes to bro\\n 
~m! yucky Ypu have to likc keep th ~ link d i\l'r~c plams cause' they are like ~11 
di\'erse ,Uld stull 'IllU the ,lli en pbnts me evil, e\'iJ. "' 
Wril/en \wrk: Als0 "Wherever thc indigcnous plants 'IrC. it's green and f~rtile, and 
\' ic~-\'er~a to th~ alicns," 
[E1l1"imnIllClliaj nillca[i(lnl1/i,w (JVei1Jy Hif(·h("()dj. I)IU~~"I)'/: As quoted ab"v~ under 
"Concepts depicted".] 

Use o/illdigcnous/afjen phmt /JIllla;,,/ a!lli/ellther}' 

• lIs~d plant material in the following W'IYS: 
(il It i~ used for its shape to repreSl.?nt wmething other than itsdf (thc alien 

alld indi gen(\ll~ plant malerial is bHlk~n. tom, n Lt pr used a~ I(\und to I(\ml 
pm1 of'l n~'lture with all creatures made up Orlll(\re Ihall Olle pi e~e). 

iii) It represents ~ l'lrger group to "hkh the plilll1 or binJ of "hich it is a p.1l1 
belongs, in an artw0rk with a metaphoric d~picti0n (alien and alien 
invasiw plant mat~rial used to repr~<;cnt ill\ asil'c ali~n plantS g~n~mll y; 

indigenous plant m'lteri 'l l t(\ represenl illu i g~nous pl'lllls gener'llly). 
• 8(\tll illdigenous and ali~n plant mat~rial used 
• lndig~nous/'llien pl'lllt nlilt~ri~1s us~ d ~ppropri'l1eJy 10 expr~ss the conc~p1. but th.: 

creatures are not all m'ld~ sakly of the ~'~gewtjon tyP<' they me representing. On~ 
alien cremurc has indigenous twigs for the body and legs, jn the intcrview. Manon 
said "j tried making the alien plants with as much ,I licn stuff as possible." One 
illdigcnous aeature has an alicn pl.m(s bark for its lxxly ,Illd ~rms. rhe alicn 
Cr~muTC whi~h i ~ nO! as "seaT\' and lie rce" is not made of alien vegetation, 'lhc 
pbcing 011 Ihe pailJl~d hackground indi~ates "rn.'t Ilt'r it repre~cnts alien inva~i w or 
indig~nous \'~gewtion a~coruillg t(\ lIJaJ]on (dilTerellt ~olour hackgnllLl1ds). She 
had also thought of m'lking p.mkulm pl,mts but \\,IS lirniteu by the m~ l eriaJs : .. ] 
firs! tllf'ughtl was going to make them ,Iii p.micul.1I' pb nts but thcn 1 didn't h~\'e 
enough grc)' tiling~." 
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Marina - G rade -I: 10 Y ca rs 6 Months (Workshop \ 610710-1) 

Summary of ",hat is e,-idell! ill tile arl"'or~ 111/11 rile "hild 'I explallation,' 
rhe artwork shows a garden :;<:el1~ "jth ~ h,,~ding "bl"e il in lhe lOp lhird , "The 
~aul: 0(" indigou, p lants" rhe garden consi,ts l'f Ixe,,,'ax with indigenous phml 
m"teri~ l ~s !lower heads. Clo,~ to lhe plant' arc a oce,,,ax hiI'd, hee fol' pollinatil'n 
and a butterlly. In the p~int~d hlue sky in lhe hackground is a hee,,,ax sun which 
enable, the plant,' gro,,1h. There al'~ only tllTe~ fll'w~rs b~C,lUS~ the olh~rs h,n'e ~en 
d~'lroyed by ali"" plants which ns~d up all their water. 

]{eeord of unalysis 

De,'c riptio" of !'i.mu/ COi1lei1l e,'idem ill or/work 
I'hree pi allts with oceswax ,tems. bee,wax and painled k~ \ es ilnd 11ow"," he"d, (Irom 
pl~nl material) ri,~ up from the gnb' (paint and oceswax), \\~th crow, Ixe ~l1d 
butterfly (from kesw"", l1ying n~arhy)" A be~~wa" sull is placed in the corner of lhe 
blue sky ill tile ba<:kgroulld. At the wp is ~ yellow slnp with ~ ""'Y bas~ in which is 
\\r inell (ill penci l filkd ill with a diffel'~nt colour paint for e~dl word): "THE 
FlEAUTY OF 1"lf)](i011S 1'I.AV1S·, The whole smface j, covered wi th paint. 

Types of depictioll 
Litewl depi<: lion. 
Subtype: Land><:alX' (garden s<:ene)_ 
Composed from the imagina ti l\n. 
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COJ/('<'pis d<'picl<'d 
R~~UI) of indigellOus plants in Cape Town and '\Iric~; Ihr~~t "f ~liCll inyasiw 
\ 'egetation to inJigell<lus vegdation: ~"linc.tion; pollin~ti,'n: Jependel~e ol plants ,)], 
natural conditions, 
bl/en'in .. : "The heading is the' ~eauty or indigous pbnts ~nd I chose' that because like 
the plants h"re in Africa and Cap~ TO"11 ~r~ wr) be'JUlifUI and lik" alien in"alkr 
plants, they'r~ ac tually like "iping out most of the' indigous phmts."' R'1'<'med lakr in 
Ill<: inkn-kw wh~n asked how it fits in with Ihe th~me of' biodiwrsity. meaning 
yaricty: "Well, thi" is Ihe beauty_ Ilke lh" rn,~uty of plants, and as well lik" alien 
plants, how they can tak" som~ orth~ iJJJigous plants away ... that's "h) I diJ "'-' re" 
pbllls, Only lilre'e. occause there wcre lots oflhem here but lll<:n ~I i~n plants just like' 
used up all dl"ir Wal"r and that <;(l tll<;e;-' Ji~d, AnJ Ih~y're g,'ne:- Also: "Ilthere "as nO 
"un nothing "ould gmw .... It' s [the bee'] taking pollen or llCctar Irom lh~ "th~r 
pbnls, .,Il spread> se~Js." 
WrirrcJllt'ork: "\]Y PICTURE IS AROtTT HOW ALlEN PLANI SCAN l)ISTROY 
]~DI(J I(WS PLA:\TS ANI) HOW RFACTIFUL IND1GOUS PLA~TS ARE" 
I ;':Ill'iro"ment,,/ eJlIC"a/iontlli'ii ()r~ndy Hilcllcock). 0'), ()8,--0-/: .• Here we haw a yery 
beauli ful interprd~tiOll of our indigenous flora, vcry slarl.. anJ striking." .. She saiJ this 
was the space' wh"re th" ai i"ns were__ lhal w~s "b\'i,'usly impoJ1ant to h"r that she 
had consiJcred th" ali"ns_ but it Jo~~n't Cl'lll~ through wry ckarly in the picture_ .lusl 
lh~ beauty ~nJ th~ pmwnJs, I think she"s chos"n nicdy til " planb to us<:, She's choscn 
some'tiJ ing that IOt,ks lil..e a daisy here and th~ prot~~ J10,,,,,r there. And the' leaves or 
the sil \'~r lr"e ar~ r~all y lx~ uli rul. "] 

PU.lol/al re.lponse exprenwl "hollt IIt<, ('(iJ/('<'pls 
How vcry beautiful inJig~nous planls in C~P<' T,''''n am] Africa are. as well as the 
ali~n in"asi\'~ pbnts J~stroying ~nd wiping out indigenous plalllS. pollinalion ~l1d 
dqxllden~e of plants ollnatuml condi!ions. 
il1ler1'in,-: As q uOled abo\'" unJ~r"C onc~pts d~picteJ". 
Wrjllen ,,"ork: A~ qu<.,t~d aboye unde'r "Conce'pts depicted--
[F'lrironlllcnlal cducmionuli,,1 (Wenay HilchUid). 0'),08 0-/: As (juowd ~bo\'C und"r 
''Concepts d"picteJ'-J 

Ust' of indigenous/afiell plam malaial amI f~atlta.\' 

• Used plant material in the following w~y: It is useJ tor its shape 10 represent 
<;(lrlldhing olh~r lhan itself' (pr<.>l~~ b~cks ~nd mak silYertre'e cones lor whole 
1l0werhe,~J~), 

• Used onl;-' inJigenous planl m~l~ri~l. 
• Used indigellOus plant mat"rial appmprialcly to ~~pres~ lh" conc~pt the beauty of 

il1dig~nous pbnts, 
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.\l elisSll- G rade 5; II yea .... 5 Months (Workshop 15/U7/U4) 

'7 
1" --.. 

S ""'lIIllry of ",hal ;,' ""ii/en! ill lf1~ arMor/; alii! tfle child's explrllllllhms 

Th~ an\york comprises of nl~lilpbof1(: portraits of two girls. the c)l1C r~pl'Cscntillg 

inJigcllous plants and th~ oth~r alien plants. on eith~r side ora beeswa~ JiviJing line 
\\hich has a 'luestion lllarl.. ill the rniddk to l'~prc>Cnt asking wh<:th~r th<!}' cO!I Jd be 
friend, (that i,. co-exi~t). The indigenous gi rl is smiling. has go jJ~ll bcc~wax curls in 
h~r hail' and is surrounded by indigenous pla~ts, all on a li ght pink b~Lkgroul\d 
r~prcsenlillg li ghlncs~ c) f ;lui lUde to th~ world. The al ien girl has a down-turned mouth , 
horns (\11 h~r h,,~J " jth SHI<)kc ~oming out l)f them. untidy hair with alien plant 
material being u,;.:d (except Ill[ the hair)_ all on a reJ ba~kgml1l\d . repl'cscnling ang~l' 
\\ith the wodd, 

Record of analysis 

De.'L'ril'lioll 'if ' '/.\Il1lf COIl/em e"idem ill al'lwork 
j he faccs of two gids al'C c)n either side of a be~,wax di'iding lil1~ with a 'lueslion 
mat'k in lhe 1II;J<1le_ On the left-hand side tocre is a smiling girl (dm\\11 and paillled) 
"jlh gol<1en Ix:e~wax ~urls and bows and oth~r indigcnous plants on a pink paill1~d 
backgwun<1_ 0" the r;ght-hanJ ~iJc, there is a girl with dov . .-n-turned 1ll00Ith and frown, 
unti<1y curly reJ hair anJ lwo alien plant horn ~ with ,moke coming om ofthelll and 
oth~r alien plants o~ a red paint~d ba~kgro unJ Tl", whole sUl'face is ~o\'er~d. 

Tyl''''' of depictioll 
-"lctaphoric depiction. 
Subtype: M~taplll)ric portraits. 
l'mnposcd fm m t h~ irnaginmic)n. 
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C0l1Cepl5 depiCled 
I hrcm of alien plant<: to indig~nou" l'lanls; lh~ qu~~tion of their co-~xistenc~, 
fnler";",,, "This sidc i" illdig~llous Jnd this girl"s very pretty and Jt"~ r~all} "";~ 
,md lhlS side [Jlicn ill\ ' ~siv~] is Jlll'Ough and horribl~ .... lhi~ ~,'lrrs got hom~ .. ,] put 
tb~ que,tion mark in to "ay. ...an alicll be~Oll1ing ~n indig~nous', friend _ who 
couldn't tj~y be'? Th~ alien is all Jngry with th~ world it"" hard for her to ... thro\\ 
down indigcnous thill'"s and to brillg in the aliens, ... doesn't WJnt Il' be fl'knJ, with 
thi, one" rindig~l'l!'u"l Fuller quotc belo" in "P~rsonal re,ponsc cxpl'~ssed about th~ 
con~epls". 

Wrillen work: '-Well the t\\O girls in the picher \\~r~ killd or in \\"Jr. one \\as happy. 
oo~ was angry. one wa" Pritty. on~ wlts ",,~ry, So all thc timc th~rc was nothing in 
comen," 
[FII\'if'Onmenlaf cdllcalioJ1u/isl (Wendy ffilcitco.:k), (O/ii 08JN): "Wh~i"s inter~sting is 
that shc said she wanted it 10 be ugly hut it cam~ oul fiightening. And maybe these 
look like dcyii"s horns 10 1l1~. hllllllJyhe tbJt i, something tlmfs not good and ali~ll~ 
Jr~ 1'101 goud ......... The untidin~ss ofthi, i" also quite intcrcsling. nid you I~lk Joom 
the gJ'0\\1h and th~ thickness ofaji~n gro\\lh',' ., .. Flut now sh~'s used ali~1l plallt~ 
and the~ m~ indig~nous plJnts Ii.>r th~ indigenous oncs. and shc's oh"iousl) got that 
righl "hi,h Ilbink thJI i, ~ good thing.--] 

Per""",,/ re}pOIISI.' I.'~preSII.'d about the cOllcepls 
The lhr~at or a rough. hOlTible. ~ngry ~lien plant (which has a diflicult lim~ through 
ha\'ing to k~~p on gro\\ing am! overcoming th~ indigcnous plants) ~nd its thl'~~t to a 
pl'~tty. nice. indig~nous plam which has an ~~sy lime~ also the qucstion of their 
po"sihle ~o-cxislcn,c "hen lhe} ha\'~ nothing in common. 
fl1{fn.'iew: A, quot~d aoo\~ under "Collcept" u~l'idcd" - iidler '1\Klt~ given here 
\,hich contains IllOfC of the r~rsonal rcspollse: "Wdlthi, ,ide is indigenou" and this 
girl"s ,er) pfClt) ,md she's got hows in h~r bair and its really lIice and tilis "id~ i~ all 
rough ~nd horrihle and ifs got all son of spiky things and lhis girl"s gol homs Jlld Jll 
soli" of horrible thing" like tilat. .... Il'ullhe qu~~tioTlll]~l'k in to S<ly.! know that 
this couldn't happen but I"m saying. repr~~enting two girl> friends. ij] a \vay of doing 
IhJC All Jlicll be~oming an indig~nous's friend. Why couldn'lthey i~') FlUl J ll1canlhe 
indig~j]ous girl i" all happy and th~ aiicll is all allgry Jlld "h~1 J s~} is ~ngry with the 
\\,)rld," 
l.Jt~r ill tbe inkr\'i~\\": "'And ~Ji~ns. iI", hard for him to ~row and 11l1~an it's hard ftlT 
h~r to grow and if s hard for hcr to k~ep, to tlmm dm\TI illdigellou' things Jl1d to bring 
in th~ aliens, That"" what "he's lrying 10 do Flut Ihi~ on~ [points to indig~nous girl] 
"anls 10 be liicnds wilh Ihi~ on~ [points 10 ~Jien girl] but the qu~stion mark is, this one 
doesll't wallt 10 be fri~]1d~ with this one kc~us~ h~lf of the pink is ,iu<:t to "how lhat 
shc's lightcr Jnu Ih~ red is 10 slmw tbJt it's \'Ct)', ,"cry. wry hcavy \vith tl~ world:' 
Wrirrcil \1'ork: As quoted above und~1' "'Conc~pts depictcd" 
[L'nl'iro!1J!1el1l,,/ cducaliol1u/il/ {Wendy lIiu;hcocJ). 08."08iO~: "What's interesting IS 

that sh~ said "he waLlted it to h;c ugly htll \t ,~mc out ITighlening. And lmybe th~,e 
I(~)k like de,irs bOniS 10 mc, but maybe Ihal is something thm' s not good and alkns 
arc not good. . .... The r~(! ,olour hcl'~ s\luooliscs t& angrine"s of n 'il and bad 
things.··J 
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Use of indigenous/ali<'ll ph"" maraial and fe(lrhen 
• l,'sed plant material in the following ways: 

(i) Il is used fur its shape 10 represent wInetiling other than itself (the 
indigenolls r~ed l11~leri~1 fur lh~ ~lJen girrs h~ir - during lhe proUoclion. 
she said knew reeds w~r~ indig~nolls bllt th~re was not the right sort of 
~Iien maleri~ l for the alkn girl" s hair. as recorded in the teacher" s Jlotcs) 

(ii) It r~presenls ~ l~rg~r grollp 10 which the pbnl or hird ofwhi"h il is ~ p~rl 
belongs. in an anwork with ~ m~wphoric depiction (~lien and ~lkn 
invasive plant material used 10 represent in\'asive alien plants generally; 
indigenous planl material 10 represent indigenous plant, generaily). 

• l :scd both indigenous and alien plant material. 
• Imligenousi~liell planl materi~ls u<.ed appmprimdy 10 ~~press lhe concepl. exc~pl 

for the r~eds \\hich w~re us~d bt'cullse lh~y "er~ lhe righl sh~I'" (see (i) atxlVe) 
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:\'lichdle - Grade -I ; 9 Yea rs -I J\.l on lhs (Workshop 16/07/0-1) 

( 
, , 

t • • . ,.... . 

SllInnl<lry ,,/ ... 11<11 iI eviden l i ll Ill<' IErI,mr!. IElld Ihe child ',I exp/mwli"",\' 
The artwork ShOlIS a gloomy, n~£kct~d £ard~n \Iith grass, \\ilt~J n"w~rs, lr~~ lrunk 
("hkh b whal h ldl al"ler ,hupp,ng JUlIn lhe lr~~ lor lir~wuod), lipped over n,bbi~h 
hin II ith a fly nearby. pale sky with ~ cloud and kayes blowin£ in the "ind, as wdl as 
a man who is sad and c,) ing because he didn-t realise lhal nOllouking a l"ler hi~ garden 
"ould n:sult in ~uch a I~d: ui" b;:auty_ Savanl1<lh and Michelle mad~ their ~rtworks as ~ 
mUlchin£ pair. 

Record of:1n:11ys i ~ 

De,\criplioll o/ risua/ COl1le!ll evide lll ill urlwork 
(Jrass fills the holtom third, On the h~selioe ofth~ top third stands a crying man (made 
IT-om b;:~s"ax. ,,'ith a lea!" drop on his ~h~d and a d"W\1-lUmed moulh), thr~~ bulb
like flowers (wilt~d), a tre~ Irunk, ~al1S that have lillkn out ui" a tipped over rubbish bin 
\~ith a lIy ahove (thl' fly. cuns and part ofhin are bcesw~x), In th~ sky, hrown kaYes 
arc hlo\\ing in th~ wind (the Imter indicated h: lines) and a large sun peeps out [!'Om 
ochind a cloud in the right hand Sl:'ctioll. l he whole surface is cov~r~d with puint. 
Savannah und \lichelk produced th,'ir artworks as a matching pair. 

l)'pes 0/ depicl io!! 
Literal rkpidion, 
Suht} pc: L~ndsc~pc (garden scene). 
Composed J'romthl' imagination, 
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COIICt'pIS depicTed 
Bcauty of a gardcn: carc of plallls and a gardcn: illlcrdcpcndcncc of r-:oplc and plants: 
lack of enjo) ment or plants and a garderL 
h1/('n'kw: ··;"ly littk man is a bit sud b<:cause he never looked aller his garden 
pror-:rl" an,lnow ifs tum~d illlo a ,lisb'l.lsling garden,., Welllhe Ilow~rs urc dead 
r",caus~ :' Ol.l neVer wak reJ them properly, ... Arxl the tree." hc C\l1 off th~ tr~c because 
he nee,led it ii)r lire W(""'] und be ne\'er reully (areJ aholl( i( _ .. The mbhish bin h"" 
tipped O\Tr and all thcjunk has comc 0\11 ofi!. lhafs a fly,., lh~ bir,is don't1ikc his 
garden r",cal.l"" iI'" all diny ..... ]("s son of like a disgracdul garden so then it nll.lst he 
dark and gloomy." 
Wrillen H'orx-: "My Pictur~ is about thc b<:auty ora gar,len und that you musttuk~ carc 
or yoW" garden. You must pick up rubish (hal lying all ol-cr your gard~n. You must 
keep your gankn ned and tid)_ And lloat )Oll must never Slnp \\akrillg )ollr flowers."" 
[Two st:lge drawing of a Ilower after the \\Titing. Each stage hus a caption: '"I YOll 
wat~rcd your flowers"; "'2 did not watcr your flowers".] 
lFnl'ironmel1la/ edum/;m",/isT (Wendy lfilchcock), ()'MIS'O-J: '"Rubbish out of the bin 
and the plunts knocked over and the pl:lnts gro\\ing here :lnd this one doesn' t have any 
animals ..... okay. so a fly is indicatiyc of something bad .... a sad person there: ' Also: 
"They'ye homeJ in on "hal Y0l.l \\ere saling about looking after the environment""
referring to both Su\'allllah und Mlchel1e'~ arl\\orks as !ll~y are pairedJ 

Per_jOllal U _IPOll_H! expr"_H<!d about Tht! COIlC"p/.\' 

Th~ n~ed iilr newr ,lOpping 10 care for the plants and a garden. 1l~ negkct of which 
wOllld lead to a ,lisgustil1g. dirty. disgraceful. durk and gloomy garden that's a real 
mcss and causes sadncss resulting in learning to tidy it up. 
{wer";., .... : As quokd ahove under "Concepts J~pic(ed··. Also: '"Thc man's \Try sad. j 

don'l know why, but his gur,len"s b.'en <l reul me,,; and He didll'( reallv know 
that it would be likc thaC,. [Ile' s going 10] learn 10 ti,ly it up." 
Wrillen work: As quot~d above undcr "Conccpts d~piclcd" 
IF,,,,;rol!lllenwl educ,,[i(JI]{l/isl (We"dy f!;ld,(·(}(·k!. ()'MIS'O-J: As quoted above undcr 
"Concepts ,lepicted"] 

Uw 0/ illlligelJOIH/llliell "lIll1f lIIll/erilll ",,,I/(!,,,hen 
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Nntalie - Grade 4; 10 Years 3 l\1onth s (Workshop 16107/04) 

, , • , . • , , • • , . , • • , • • • • • • , 
, , , • 

• 
" , \ • \ \ 

S IImmulJ' of I.'hal i~ ('"irienr i ll 1"(' urt,.."r!. IIIII/lile eftild '.~ <!xl'llI" llti(},,~ 

Tho;: artwork ,IXm, a garden <;c~ne "ilh" large cenlralnO\,~r d~cor"led wilh beeswax 
with bee,wax bees ~Ild a butterfly colkcting pollell, Ih~r~b) belping the flo\wr. Jnlhe 
sh, dlcrc is the sun on the left-hand side and clouds with min on the right-h~nd side. 
AI ooUom lhere is gms\. "ilh anl\ On the len. The art\\ork is about the beaut;> "I 
int<!rdcpcndcncc in nature mui the dcpemkm'e ofpbnls 011 mluml condition>, 

Record of a na ly~ i s 

Descriplioll of l'is lIul cOIIIl'1If el'idi'm ill arll>'ork 
A plant \\;lh a \'cry large flower has a yellow centre with an unknown object painted 
on it (po\'lhl" an insect) and petals in blue or red wi1h lxcswax blobs of the same 
colour. Bees and a butt~rfly ar~ cio:,<e to th~ 11ow~r. In the lOp Icn is a -,un "ith m;>i;' In 
the top right tlwl'e is ~ cloud \'1ith min going all the w~) to the ground. TIlere i, ~ 
bottom strip 01 gmss. with ants on the left hand side. Ih~ rest of the space is filled 
\\·ith bluc strokes lor the sk}. rhc whole surJace is covered with paint exeqlt tor 
spaces between Items and paint strokes. 

TJpes of de pi clio 11 
LikrJI d~pictiQn. 
Subtype: L~nds.c~pe (garden scene). 
Compo;;cd from the imagination. 
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Concepts depicted 
Int~rlkP<'nd~n~e of animals (insects) and plants as ~~en in pollination: b<:auty of 
inlerdcP<'nd~nce in nalur~: depcndene~ ofplallls c)n natural eonditic)llS, 
IIJI~nj~w; "It jus. explain~ the heauty 01- ho" the animab help the Ilo\V~r;; and the 
tr~~s amlnatur~". ho\\' they work togetl~r ___ The be~ s help the flo\\ers by c(\lieding 
hon~y and n~ctar", 11 just helps the polkn" l'lallls n~ed rain to grow and t h~y llced 
';Unshine ..... The hutterlly also d~s ahout th~ sam~ joh. well drinks th~ ncctar of the 
flower:' 
II'rillen work: "Illy pktur~ is about how plants and animals work together to help each 
other_ For exarnpl~ flowers help he~s and hees~ help Ilo\\ers:' 
[Fi1\'irollm~mill ~dll"(lliml(llisl (W~m0' Hild!<'Udj, 091118IO.j: "She's oh\iously 
und~rstood about th~ animals and tbe interaction bet\\e~n the insects and the plants 
and then thc n~ed for rain and sun. portray~d on dth~rside, -1 

Personal uSl'ollse expressed abollt rite cOllcepl5 
Ihe b<:auty of the plant~ and animal s working togeth~r to help ea~h oth~r through 
pollination, tll~ ants as part of nature, as well as how plallls need rain alld sunshinc, 
fl1lari~w: A, qu(\ted aho\~ under "Concep!,; depi<:l~d"_ Also "Tho~e li ttle anls ha\e 
ju~t. I ju~t dre\\, allt> there be<:anse. and if, nature," 
fi'rillcil ,<'ork: As quot~d aoo\'c lillder "Concepts depieted-'_ 
l f.-m'irolllllenl<ll edumlion(lli.li (rr~ndy f filch('odi, (J9 OS 'IU _ Also "1hi, lS a ITally 
lo\'ely representation_ a ~autil-u l big c~ntral plant with a lowly flower_"] 

l/'i~ of ;",I;g~llouv,,/iI!" pill/lt mala;,,/ a",1 f~l1l"~n 
Not us~d_ 
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:" ieholas- C .... de 5; 11 Yea .. s 2 '1 onth s (Wor ksho p l fi!07!O~ ) 
Ill as alf~ntion dellcit hYlIHaClivity d isonlH (A I)HI)) ami i, u"mlly on Ritalin, 
but nut d uring the" orbhop I 

Summary of ",flal i.~ ~,.i"i!1I1 ill Ihi! UrIK."r!; ""'/ I"~ ,-'hild '-' i!XpialllllioJl.\' 
rhe artwork ,ho\\s a larg~ bllLe \as.: ~trongly cololLreu in blllC pa~td <:onlaining 
~ndangered pla11h (r~pr~~~nleu by inuigellolLs plan l material ~nd kathers) with ~ l arg~ 

strongly col0llr~u red ~ross. The words 'Ne\~r ke~p ind,lI1gerd plants b) piking them' 
an' painted in black. In the' background arc vigorous green strokes sl ll1l:,,-,lically 
representing the land's angcr \\hh p,'oplc \\ho ha,e caused thc cxtinction of plants 
throlLgh ren\m·ing them. rhc piclur~ rCl'r~s~ms the ne~d tn care for nature ami protect 
it 

/{ecord of .. n .. lysi~ 

Descriplion of "isl/a! COII/elll evidelll ill artwork 
There is a larg~ <:entral blue v~s~ (strongly colollreu with p~stcls) con l ~llling 

indigenous plants and two guin~a fowl f~athcrs on a bad, ground ,overed with grass 
blades (strokes of grecn pastel ). In the lorcgroulld is a eross (strongly Jmwn in red 
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p~,tc1) "i\h the words ";-.Ie\n hep inJang~rd plant~ h) piking them" Whole' ,url~c ~ 
cowred. 

TJpe5 of depictioll 
Liter~ l depiction. with symbolic background. 
Subtype: Stilllik 
Compos~d li·(,m lh~ imagination. 

COJlcepl.\ depicted 
Threat to enJangereJ plams through ricking; management of endangereJ plants; 
~Jl(kmg~TIllenL extin~tion: detti mental dIeLt ('n th~ land: Lulpahilit) oj' l"'('pk who do 
picking of endangered plants; care of nature with its pl~ll1s : protection of nature \Iith 
its rlants. 
bllcr.i!?w: "'Th~ LI"~S is ... ju~l tdling u~ again lrot W~ sl'[(lu ld ne\~r pick ~ndang~",d 
plmllS ... J hc cross is about thc writing [on the artv.ork]: ·;-.Iel'cr kecp inmngerd pl~nts 
by riking thcm· ... ThC>e are endangered plams that people haw been keeping and now 
lhey'\~ all J i ~ d oul. ... The green is I('r the land i ~ angr), with these peopk"' 
Wrillcil work: "nli~ piclure l'",pr~s~nts ~ng~r f(' r pt'opk heping i n d~ng~rd plants b) 
picking them out of there in\'iromcnt. We should all take care of natur~. \V~ must 
protect nature anJ keep it sale. lAfter Ihe "riting Ihere \\as a Jm\\'i n!? oflhree flO\\el'S 
('n gr~s,. ~ lwlic~ on J plin lh "forhindin \(' touch"' ~nd a palh. wilh one l",r~m silling 
on a bench and another walking."] 
lFm'iJ'l",m,,"laI "duml;mwlist (Wem{r Hil(,j,('od). 0') lJ!i 0-1: "There's quik a lot or 
~)mlx'1s in lhi~ im~g~. It's ~ \~T) ~(rong p,C(ure (,I' a contmn~r with th~ plant~ that 
h~I'e been picked. representing the endangered plmlts thJt on~ shouldn't pick. " i lh ~ 
strong cross. indicating that one shouldn 't do that"] 

Persona! respOllse expressed abolltthe cOllcepts 
The thr~at to endangered plants by dying out because of p.!oplc picking th<:m. "hich 
shoulJ never be Jone anJ ahout an!?er towarJs these people for the detrimemal etTen 
on tk l~nd; al ~o the n~L~,si\) 01' care anJ prOkction 01' nature with ils plant, anJ 
keeping it safe. 
IlIIerrie1\": As quoled abovc under '"Concepts depicted". 
WrilleJ1ll"nrk: As qllOtcJ ahO\e under "Concerts depicted"", 
IF.71Yi7'('III11m(u' cdunl/iolloliy/ (/rcnd)' Hi(chcod). 09.08'(U: As ljlloteJ ahovc undcr 
"C(']'tc~pls depickd". Also : "1 found th~ gr~~n indic~ting untidin~s~ ~nd ang~r ljuile 
interesting because I \\ould neyer haw picked that up. 10 mc it looks as it it's in the 
nalllral emironrnent with .i">! plams Or grass in the background buI he seemed 10 he 
ljui te Lk~r ~s to what it wa~ ... ",But he' , (,h\'i('usly ~ d~~p thinking. f~ding kind (,f 
person, V~ry strong: You don' t do this!" I. 

{} w of ;lIdigl!llOl1.'/lllim pll1ltt "'lItailll a/ld fel/thers 
• l.'s~d pl~nlll1~I~ri a l ~D d Jt,~th~r~ in the Jillknving "ays: 

(i) 11 is u~ed I'or ils sll<lpc \(' r~pre~ent somdhing ('\h~r than i(sdf(guin.:a liml 
fe~tkrs f('r endangn~d pl~llIs). 

(ii) It represents itself but not as a ~pec ies type (twigs with lca\'cs and tllig 
with flow~rs represent endangered plants). 

• L' ~eJ only inJigen(,us plant makri ~ l and Jt,alhers. 
• l.'sed plmll mmerial and f~athers appwpri~tcly to ~xpress ~ con~ept, 
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:\"orman - Grade- 6; II Years 4 Months (Workshop 15/07/04) 
1 1.i\'c~ in Fa,1 london in the Repuhlic OfSOllth ..... frical 

Silmmary of ",hilt is e,'idelll in Ihe IIrtwort.. allll Ihe ell Ud 's explanaliolls 
Th~ al1work is a land Jnd seas<:ap~ sho\\'ing a shoreline with grass, flowers, palm trees 
(llsillS illdi8cnolls plant matcrial), sand, SCa and Sllllset. The pietllr~ symbolises Ihe 
b<:,lllly of n'llure. as \\dl as il~ posslble "","nane1l1 r.kslruclioll and \\ilh il p~opk as 
well. 

Record of anulvsis 

Delwiprioll of";, lIal ,"oiliellt e"idenl ill artwork 
There is a shorelin~ with grass. Jlo\\ers, palm \re~~. sand, ~~,I and sun~~l. Paint and 
pastel eovcrs whole smf"ce. The trees and flowers are from indigenolls plant material. 

Types of i1epiclion 
J i l~r~1 d~piclioll "ilh sym bo I ie m~aning. 
Subtype: I ands~ap" (lalld and S~,Is<:ap") 
COlllposed from thc imagina\ioll. 

COIll:epls depicted 
TI,"" \>callly of llalure alld its possibk pcrmancl\l dest!"llcti on of nature and its hcalll): 
inlenlejXllden<:e of people and l1a\ur~. 
I!1ICfri<,lI': "Well, this is kind oftb~ (x,mtl' ofn,llure and if \\e (kstroy it \\~ can'l gd 
it hack." 
U"rillen )l'ork: "Nature is a \\ondcrful and ]x,mtiful thing and yd i f,,~ do not do 
aJl)1hins ahollllhe facllhat "c are destroying it alld with it us as \\ell:' 
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[fm"i'''''I!I<'III11/,'dIfCilliOIl<lIiSI {Wellm' Hilrh.,m:/r;J. (08 OS /}~ ) : .. \'~~ g .... vd ",n..c t,f 
goinJj iftl,. the ~11!1~~1 "illl "";llll) p;ln (If what we n.:ed in lift". lliis world. So he' s 
underslovd ~ o,Ju r C, '11cel''' <luilt! ,,~1I. I lhinl..." J 

I 'crs<!nal ,,·jpum .. expuued "h",,, 1/'" <"<",cepl .• 
The " onder ililti be.IIIIY ,)1' ,.,."ure anJ ils Pf'ssibl~ P':""30enl ddtructi('on~ til": 
inl«<kp<ndence of f'COpk ,md nalUr.:. 
{n'",,';"" . "~ <lUOll'tl llho.ll I,' under '"Conn'pls depicted" 
If"riltl.'11 hork: ,\5 <i1.l<.\led "Ix" e under " Cvncrf'l ~ depicted" 

l.\ c .if im/ignu,.../ulieff pi .. .., ffm/<,dalmlll/M/llf!n 

• L'S\"S planlll).lh!ri:l l inthc: J<.II"" tllI\ ""~~ 
( il It is uSC'd for its sh:ll'<' I" rel're~nl " ,mcthillg l'lh~r them ,t~ I f(~ ~I1"w", ... .;J 

ka\cs r.>r IXl lm If«" fronds: siht"nrce ka\ es for palnttre<: trunks): 
(i i ) It rel're~lll ~ it • .:!f bUI 1Il'1 :l.~ a Sf"'CiC5 I)PC (hd ichl)5urn rlo"crs f,)f 

f1o"'~rs il\ 1he grass). 
• lJ~d <.\Ill~ il\dige!l<.>u~ plant malcri~L 
• C<.('(t indigenous pl al11111~ICrial ilppropri;tlei) In expre~, wrl<:epts. 
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Rebecca - Grade 7; 12 Yea rs iO J\'lonths (Wurkshup 15/07104) 
ILives in Em.t l ondon in the Re llllhik of So nth Afr ical 

SUIllIllUr)' 'if w/1U1 is aid",,1 i/l III" arl"'"rl. a/ld Iii" ('hiM \ <'xpl"""t;",,,· 
The artwor)... i, a ,>yrnholi c tlcpiction of the threat of al ien plants III ind1 g~nUIlS r l~nl s by 
(\\~rT'()w~ rin g Ih~m ~n tl pushing th~rn Ullt of I h~ <:ir<:les (whi<:h symbolisc life), thcreby 
killing them, Thre~ orallg~ cird~s haw flow~r motifs in th~l\1 coLl,> i, ting of petal,> 
(parts of alien plan"') \\hich arc pu,>hing out of the ccntr~s consisting 01" indig~n()us 
plJllt mat~ri~l. Outside uflll<: <:ir~ks. in ~11 Jre~ wlour~d reG, th~re is indigcnous plant 
material \\hich has already hecn pushed out 

Record of:l 1I:11ysis 

OescriPliol/ of I'isllal COIIIl'nl el'idelll ill Ilrtl<'Ork 
Tll<:r~ arc three orange circks, (two larg~. one smali), all \\ith indigcnous pillilt 
material in thc centre SIllTOlLlldeJ by rad iatiLlg alien plant mat~ri al [like "Ilcnwrs" 
(wrillell wurk)]. In th~ rcd ~r a~~ outsiJ~ th~ <:irde th~r~ is indig~llous plJnt mat~rial. 
The whole surface is co\'ered by paint and pastd. "'Th~re is a strong sensc of d~sig!l 
hcr~ with the cir~les" (".-"viroil/Hem,,1 eduml iona{ iH (Wcndy 1IiIchcod). ()1!/()l!dJ-l). 

Type_Ioftlepidio" 
Symholic depiction. 
Suhtype: Motif, a, symbol,> (eire Ie of life, flowcrs). Items rcprc'>ent that 0 I" which they 
me a part (alicn and inuigenous plant ll\aterial). 
C'o[Jlp%ed li"o111 Ih~ imagin~tio n_ 
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CmlCl!pls depicted 
Threat of ~li~n pl~nts 10 indi g"nou:; plants; ~'l inct ion of indigenous pI ant:;_ 
imeniew: "In the midr.lle it's indigenous and then thc ali~ns ,urrounding it and taking 
it away.,.,. _that's th~ circle of life and irs pushing the indig~nous ,tuff away .... thc 
ul i~ns ure pushing thc mdigenou:; sllltT OUL" 

Wrillen "wk: "lIly pi<:\ur~ i:; ubout ~lkns unr.l indig"nou:; plants Ba:;icully th~ aliens 
are pushing out the indigenou, plant,. I drew the flowers with the alien, as petals 
\\hich w~rc overpmvering th~ indigenom, "middk" part of the t1ower. I drew TIly 
flown:; in ~ :;011 llf <:irck which I called "Th~ circle of life"' \\ha~ lh~ ~Iien:; wer~ 
pushing out the indigenous plant, which ract] was killing them:' 
IF''Yironmel1la/ educationali_l/ (Wendy fli/('i1('od) , f)IU)8J!4: "She', quite dear that 
\\e h~\e 10 gd rid of lhe ~liens". Adr.litional comment on 09/08/0--1: "Okuy, it's 
pushing it out. Well then that comes through llluch lllorc clearly be,ause these arc 
aliens there and in each case it' s pushing in. rhm mak~, sense." (Refers to ali~n 

plants pushing in OIl indigenous plants in th~ c~ntrc of the cin;k Ih~rcby pushing Ih~m 
oul of lhe eire Ie.) I 

Pawnul respOI/W expuHl!d uholll till! cOl!cepls 

Th~ lhr~ut of "xtin,lion by alien pl,mls 10 in<1igenous plunh Ihrough o'~rpo"~ring, 
pushing out and killing thc plants. 
IJ1lcniew: ,\s q llOted aOO\' ~ under "Concepts depicted". 
fl'rillen 1wl"k: A s quOl~d abo\'e lInd~r .'C onc~pls depicted"_ 
[EI1l"iro!li/l~nl'" ~dllca/io""lisl (lr~ndy Hilchwck). f)8;081f).J: As 'lUllkd ub<.,,~ ul1de r 
··Concept, depicted". 

t'se 0/ imfigellOl/l/alien plallf IIIl1terillllll1ll /elltflers 
• lJ>~d plant material in the following way: It r~prc".;nts a larg~r group to which the 

plant or bird of 'Which it i, a part belongs, in an artwork with a symOOlic ,kpi,tion 
(ulien ill\'a:;iw planl m~l~ri~l unr.l inr.lig~ll<Ju:; plant nluleri~l repr"S<111ing alkn 
illVasi\"c \"egetation gen~rally and indigcnous vegetation generally), 

• lJs~d OOth inr.lig~nous and alien plunt mat~riaL 
• lnr.ligenous/alien plant mateJial used appropriat~ly . 
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Sasha - Grade 6; II Yen rs 7 Months (Workshop 16/07/04) 
Illas CHfbral palsy, alTfcting slightly hfr Ifft arm and rogni tin ahiJi tie'l 

SUlllmary of "'/UI! i)' e\'idenf ill !he III'lf<'ork alld Ihe child's expfllllilliolls 
Tb~ ,n1work is" lanM<:ap<, of the ~ountr} si d<, with an advancing fir~ ha \-ing destroy cd 
plams on til<' kft hand sid~ of the pic1Ur~ (brown illuigenous planlmatcrial) and at the 
back on lh~ right-hand sid~. so that ther~ is onl} on~ lrCe r~m"ining, ,md will go onll> 
bum the pl,mls "t the front (,1\1 Indigenous pl~nt m~krial). 

I{n'onlof analysis 

Descrip!io" 'if \'i)'/lill COI/Iell! (!\'idel/l ;1/ Ilr f",ork 
all the kl'L of thc pidurc_ there is ~ lire. with I:>ro\\ n pbnt makrial inlh~ bonom third, 
alld lWO ~ohmllls of flames highlighled wilh paint~d plam matcrial. On the right th~r~ 
is grass, with ~rica plams and a trce althe back. There is a sun dr3\\n in p~std \\ith 
oces\,a-: centre. Th~ \, hok surt:1ce is ~O\wed wi til p3i III or dried plant m"leri~ 1_ 

Types vf depiction 
Lit~r~ l d~pidion. 

Subtype: Land",ajX (n>ulltr}sid<,), 
COll1pos~d from the imagination. 

"!IIeepl,· depicted 
Thrcat of advanci ng fir~ 10 indi geno uS \ egd3tioll 
S"sh,,'s concepl lS simplIfied comp~red to n~\id's as sh~ dll<:S not indud<, its 
rd,nionshlp to ali~n mv~si,-<, ' -<'gdatioll. 
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{meni,,"': "A fire has starte ll on the on" si d ~ ofth;s liclJ anJ it hasn't got to this sid~ 
yet and it's ~lso buml Ih~ ba~k of the field so there ' s only one tr~~ k ll on the other 
side:' 
Wrilten work: ·'r-.l} picture is about a ti r" Ih~1 has st~rkJ in the fie lJ and has only 
burnt the one side. but rm sur" il will also burn the other sid~, and II",r" IS onl) one 
tree left on the other side ofth~ fidd:' 
[Fnrimnmt!ntal edu(·ationllliH (Wendl' Hilciwod). 09 OS ()-I: "Ohviously a big fire 
going h~r~ anJ a 101 of burnt plants do\lll her" And II",n again lhe strong 
representatioll oflh~ eric,1S her" \x ing the inJigenous plants that hawn' l bum! ~nJ one 
tr~~ "ilh sihw leaves .... So a lot of c~r~ \Ii th h~r hig fire there and obyiously Ill<: 
slnok,,:'] 

f'ersrmal r"'pO/!.\e "xpre"ed ab"ut flu crmcrpfs 
Th~ thr~~t of lire to inJi g~nous vegetation and I h" ,-,,,nain aJ HIIlC" of fire, 
lmeniew: As quokd ah<J\e under "Concept, depjet~d". 
Wrillell work: As quoted a ho\" unJ~r "Concerts dericted". 
lFnrimnm<'J1tai educationalist (Wendy Hild,,'ock), 091080-1: As quoted atx",~ und~r 
"'Concepl~ J~picteJ"1 

u," of illdig~lIoIlJ/uliet/ plaut maler;al UIII/ feutlu/".I 
• Used pbnl ll1akrial in Ihe lil ilowing ways: 

(D It is us"d Illr its "hape to represent something olher thiln ilSdf (si hTl1re~ 
kaves for branches: hd ic br} SUIll t" i g" for tlames 1. 

(Ii) It clusiers to form the right shar'" (bark piec~s for t re~ trunk). 
(iii) It repre"ent" itself hut not as a SlXcks loj)C (bark lor tree trunk; hrown 

indigeoous plant nlal~rial for hurnt vegetation), 
Ii vl It represents itself ilS il sp"ci ~s lyp" (crica tl' ;g" for eriea shrubs). 

• Lsed only indigenou" plant material. 
• t:-"",d inJigmous plant material approprialdy to ~xpres" a concept. 
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Sllnlnnllh - Grade 4; 9 Y('ars 1 Month (\Vork~hop L6/ U7lO4) 
IY"ung~s! in groupl 

Summary af .... hal iI ""id"l1l ill Ih" llrl,mrA ,,"uilloe child \ expl""llli()1l1 
rh~ artworJ... show> a OCalilirul ganlen \\ith a p a i nt~tI lr~~, Ilo\\~rs anJ gra:;;;, In the 
l'lue sky i, a bird and larg~ sun with rays, There is also a wbbi5h bin and a smiling 
lady who is happy and ~nioying her garden heea\ls~ she has lookt"tI after h~r garden 
and lhe plants. Sa\annah and ~ !i~hclk maoc th~ir art\\orks as a malching paIr, 

Record of analysis 

De.lai"li"" 'if ViIUl/1 COllle,,1 ",idel11 ill IlrlH'orl< 
(Ira" !ills the bOilom third. On th~ base lin~ or the 10p lwo-third, ;;lantls a l arg~ 

archetypal h~~. thre~ bulb-like Ilo"~rs. a happy smiling lady (beeswax) and a rubbish 
hin (beeswax), III th~ blue sky. a bird is plac~d c~ntrally and there is a large snn with 
rays in tbe righl band s~~ tion, The \\ hole surface i;; c'o\<'r"tI with paint. Sa\'annah an ti 
vlichdk "Hide lh~ir artworks as a lllal~hing pai r. 

J .ikral depi~ lion. 

Subt)pt": LanJ;,capt" (garden scene), 
Compos~d Irom the imagination, 

C""ceph depicted 
Jkalily o r plants; care 01' p lant;; an ti garden; en.l0ynwnl 01' plants and J garden: 
inl~rd"pt"ndence 01' peopk and p lanls. 
l!JI~l"\'iew: "l\ ly half is lil..~ your beautilid gankn and ;;lu ll'. If you (1<)0'1 take care 01' 
Yllllrgartlell it "on1 com~ up nicely .. ,J(s aooul a kauliliLI gar(kn. anJ my per '-Ol1 is 
happy lxcau,e 5he's k~n looking after her garden anJ it's not a big disgrace. Sbe 
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e\"~11 pul >0111" lcins in lhe garden lO pid.: up litt~r lhat people lhrow away .. Tll<'r~'s 
nice lrees and flo\\ws and sluD: she's giving them \\alCr, And now she has a bird 
living in lhe trees," 
Irrillen work: "\1) picture is ~boUlthc OCJutJ of plants and th" bcuty ol'lh" plan!;; 
may bring b~ppen"s inlo your lirc:" 
lf~m'irunmel1lal eJuc<lliollalis/ (Went\!-' Hilci/("()d), 09 '()IM!-I: "You call ,ee clearly 
w~'v" got a nice hright ,unllY picture here wilh a lo\'cly big lr~" and a \\ell l{)okl"\l 
after gmden, with ruhlcish in the hin., a bird here going to the plmltS and ~ happy 
pc'rson:' Also "lhey've hOl1led in 0" \\,hal :{)U ",,,IT sa)ing about looking after the 
"nviron11lenC"- referring to both SavmmJh and 'I,jichdle", artworks a, th"y ar" pairedl 

Pt!rsOIwl response expressed IIbolit Iht! coJlct!ph 
rhe need for cmc for plant-; to ha,~ a t>cautiful garden. v..ilh the plants hringing 
happl1l~ss inlO JOur life as [he gmden is not a big disgrace, 
InlCl'vie,r: A, '-luOl~d aho\'e under"C oncepts depicted", 
fl'riIlCIIll'ork: /I,s quoted ab",'" und~r "Concept'; depiclcd", 
IF.m';nmmcl/l,,1 eJuc<ltiOlwlisl (Wendy Hitchcock). 0908'0-1: As '-luot~d abo,,, und"r 
"C on""pts depicled"J 

Vw "i illdigt!lwll.\/lllien ph/III milierillllllld iriliflefs 
Nol uS{:d. 
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Shahied - {;rade 6; 11 Years 9 :\lonths (\Vllrkshop 15/07/11-1) 

SII",,,,,,ry of ",fwl iI' ""idem ill rhe IIr""or~ lind rh~ child's ~x{Jfllnllti,,"s 

Th" ,illwork shows an imaginary 110we]" Illiadc from inJig"nous ~IlJ ~liell plant 
Illat~rial) pOl'lm)cd S"h~l1lalinlll)', On a plain biickgwLlml ,yith d~corati\'e c'omer 
;;ecliOIlS_ Th~ ~rl"ork repres"nls lxauty offlow~rs and c)fvariet). wilh lh~ cenlre p~rt 
for polkn. I he iilien plant material rcr]"C;;ems the lhrcat of the iili"ll pliill1s to 
indigcnous plants. 

Record of ann lysis 

Description of l'i.waf ('(iIltem e"id,,"t in artworJ.. 
rherc is a large central symmetrical 110wer l1Ia.:.k Ii-om l1l~illly indigenous. bm abc) 
alien planl ll1al~nal. as "ell as I"",,,,\\a>;. Th" peti!ls do not touch the ccnlre·. The 
hiiCkgroullu is p~ink<1 0\'''1" th~ whok surface with the COmCr;; sedioneJ ofT with 
illdig~1l011S by indigenou;; rceds and pain!cu in a <1iIT~r~nt colour. 

!.iteral firo//! oh..-erl'Utirm / im"gi"atioll), metllphoric or Iymho/ie d~pi("tioll 
L ilCral hut i magin ary _ d"pidion \\ ith <1"cOfiilivc background. 
Suhtype : Scl....,mmic im~ginary 110\\er. 
Composed Ii-om til" imagination. 

('011<:<'1'11' uepic,teu 
B~amy of 11o\\ers and of variely (alsc) th" I"",auty of til" parts for pollill~tion): 

pollinatic)n: threat oralicn invasive '''gelation to indig~llous v~gelali on, [He put both 
th~ aliens anu mdig"nous pJiillts combin,,<1 togeth~r in the ~l'lworks "hecause thc alien 
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are taking ov~r"' lintcrview wh~l1 returning aJ1work 1.t/09iO.t). add~d hel'e as he was 
~xplilinjng I,hilt his ilr1l\l)rk is ilbo1l11] 
inter)"i"",: "Lots of link flowers ma<le lih a big t1ow~r.,.1 put tht's~ to I", like the 
petals .... and the "'lITOlmding J put pollcn. l hal"s also pollcn ....... 
Those ar~ petak Welll !'s actuilll} put to look nic~, " " 

Wrillell work: "Lots of sl11<111 plants pm togt'th"r 10 milk" 011<' big plant II"s gol pollon 
(with n~clor):' 
lEm·i,."",nenl,,1 edumlion"lisl (Wendy Hil<·h,."ckj, Oil Olld!-l: ""I tbink the main Ih ing 
tiwi COIllt'S oul j~ Ih" ~Ylllllldry an<l ht' \I'~S lr)in),; 10 cr"ak somdhillg ocalltilul " hlCh 
is repres~llled by biodj\'~rsily I prewll1e, l ie se~med 10 know what a1l 1he little bits 
\\ere III IlK' now~r, th~ poll~n, lh~ lX'tal<, olher than thaI not much noNe corne, 1<1 

min<l:'] 

Pa,,,,,,,,1 rt'.~p"".\e expreHed "bOIlI the c""cepl" 
rhe hcauty of nowcrs induding the part, for pollination and of varid y; al,o the threat 
or ali ell i 11\ asi,,, ,egdaljon 1<1 ind igenous l'Cgdini Oil . 
Imariell': As quot~J al" )\,,, u1ld"r "C01l<:"pls Jepict,,<l", 
Wrille!1 \t ark: As quoted aho\'~ under "Conc,'pls depicted·'. 
IF!1l'inmmenla/ edumliona/i.11 (Wendy Hilchmckj, 1I1Il()II,II-I: As qll<lted abov~ und~r 

"e 011c~ptS J"pi<:tc<l'",] 

liM' 'if im/igenom/alien plml/ ",alerial and fealh ers 
• L',;,,<l plimt 111akri ~ 1 ill-..:.l rt'inht'rs ill tht' I!.)llowing ways: 

(i) It is use<l 1'01' ils shilpe to l'epres~lll somdhing olh~r tiwil ilself (spidel' gllm 
tJ'llIllj1l't and si l\'ertl'~e kave, an: pclals - interview); the I'~eds form lh~ lin~ 
houndaries for the corner deeorativ~ fc~tun:. 

(i l) 11 cluskrs to I!.mll th~ right shap" (hdi<:hrysum 110"~rs cluskr togdh<'r 10 
fom] the polk n at the centre" lik~ a composite flower head), 

(iii) L'sed plant material to r~ p rescnt a larg~r 8muP to Ilhich the plant or bi rd of 
which 11 is il Pilr! b"kmgs (illit'n l1lv~sh~ plant m~t<'l"iill and i "'lig~110US 

plilnt Illakri~ l for i!lien iny~si\"" Y~g~tat ion g~ll"rJlly al1<l illdig~nou~ 
Yeg~tation g~nemlly) 

• Us"d both i!li~n an<l in<lig"nOllS plim\ mi!kri~ L 
• Used plant malerialslO d~pi ct a concept: used both alkn and il1Jig~nous combined 

lOg~dler occallse aliens are taking olcr (intcrYiew when aJ1work returned 
1.t/09iO.t). 
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Solomon - Grade 8; 12 Yell rs 7 Months (Wo rks hop 15/07/0-1) 
[First language is Shalla I. 

• --

I 

SIIIII1/1(I'1" of ",har is " ,'idelll ill lh" IIfl"'orl; lind the child's t'xp"wu/;,m.\" 

The arh\ork is a mclaphori c 11arr"I;\" in "s>mmelric,,] pmtem. sho\\ing alkn plants 
(the outer se<:tiOIlS of the page) trying tll tuke o_er the land occupied by indigenous 
plants (the inner sections oflhc page), with the leaves Jividins them repre~nling the 
laws \\hieh protect i ndig~l1ol1s plants. The al ien piants are >ending forth seeds ill 
seeocw;es (dnrwll ill r~d) whi<:h are Clllmtered by seeds in seedcases sent forth fWIll the 
indigenous plants (dl<lWIl in grcen). ]hc differe nt kinds of planls and s,eeJcas"s 
represenl varicl). 

Record ofa na l ys i~ 

Descriptioll of "isua! cOl/feul cl'idel1l ill arl,,'ork 
A eemre cross of indigenolls le~ves is surrounded hy a eirek of mor~ indigenolls 
leayes. Seeds in c~s<:s r<:pr<:semed by green pencil craYOll and beeswa.x radiate from 
the e<:lll re piece to the circle of lea,es. la the olltsicie ar<:a is alie 'l plant mat~riaL from 
"hich red l"'nci i crayon and be~s\\ax s~<:Js in cases c()lnerge to lhe circk ()f lea\'es. 
The hackgw unJ is nO l pamled. The ... rl''llrk 1'; S) lllm<:tricai. 

)'Ietaph()ri~ d<:pklion. 
Subtype: ),!clapllllrk llart<llh'<: in a ,;ymmelric~ l pmkm. with ilems representing that 
ofwllieh lhey arc a part. 
Composed fi 'om lh~ imagination, 
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COIlCl!pl.~ depicfl!d 
Thr"ill of ,Jii~n plams to indigellotl> \ egetmion; r~guhllion of alien plants: prOlcction of 
indigenou~ pbnb: \',jJ"i~ty of plants (Solomon aiso had diflerenl s~edca~"s for the 
various plants). 
l"ferl";ell: "It's ahout alien> trying to tJke O'~T the ilrea \\hich hdongs 10 th~ 

im!ig~nolls plilnK Th~ il .digenou> plant> are prote<:led by th~ IJ\\s. "hich PT"'en! 
all the aliens hom IOlally conlrolling the whole place. Later on in interview: I(s lb~ 
more th~ different ki nds of aliens and it" s the i nui genous tr~es' r variety of alicns and 
inuig~nolls tr~es l . 

Wrillell "'(Jrk : "\1~ art is ahout alkns and indeginous trt'cs. Th~ a l i~n~ ... ilre trying to 
tak~ O\"Cf all the lilnd occupi~d b~ the inueginous trees or plants. The botlndary 
r~p:rcsents laws \Ihich prot~ct the indeginoU'; pi,mts.'" 
[Enviro", ,,ell{u{ ed"""{ion,,ii.l1 (Welldy HiIChcock), 0808d!-I: ·'\\'hat comeS out \' cry 
strongly is this <:cn lral pilrt wher~ the indig~nous plants are and they're being in,~ded 
on all sides by thc aliens. . .. 50 he's taken principles anu .iuS! translat~d 

them. .This inwraction is quite stnlilg hcre. Coming in ilnd trying 10 i nwu~ this 
eire k. And you said these \\'~ re la\1 s. Tribal clislOms are tr,ldi liona Il y yOll h~,,, il circle 
to kc~p the lawless on the oulsiue and if you transgress you're' going to be chu<:ked oul 
and mayhe the balldks ~re aiw~ys IT)ing 10 gel into the centre .... .! lhink a circle is a 
'eT)' important s: mhol in thal.·'] 

Pawn,,1 re'po,,-'I! expres.ICd abom tile cOllcepTs 
The thuat ofalicn plallls to the are'a which belongs to th" il1d i g~nou,; pbnb and about 
the ne~d j(lr i,m, lO prokcl illuig~nou> plants from the thre,l\ of illicn plants 
controlling the whole ~r",J; aho th" ,aridy of plants. 
Inferri"",: .\> quot~d "tx,,'e und~r "Con<:eph d~pi~led··. 
Wr;II<'n lnlFA: ,\ s quot~d above under "COll<:Cpl~ dt'pieted". 
[En\'irrmm~l1/ai ~duwl;",,,,fisl (IV<'J1Jy Hirchcock), 08JJ8d!-I: As quotcd ~txwe Ul1der 
"Conc~pts depicted". Also: 11~',pul a lot of~ncrgy into \\'hath~ is doing hcre and he 
oh,ious l ~ really has enjoyed portr,lying Ihe prin<:ipl,,~ hd~. It is a \'er~ yibnmt \Iork 
ilnd o\wiou"ly '''ry hon~st." 

u.u "i ;lldi,r.;l!noll';/ali<'ll plant mataial and iratI/en' 
• U~ed plantm,llcrial am] femh~rs in lh~ following ways: 

(i) II is u,ed for its sha~ to re'present 'Klmdiling other thJn il,elf (Ihe 
yellowwood leJ"es t' ''''''' ,1 !:>Olmuary ringJ. 

{iii Used plant materi~ l symbolicilily lO represent a larg~r group to \Ihich the 
plant or hird of ",hich it is a part belongs (alien innsi,~ pbntmakrial ~nu 
indjg~nou,; plant materi al for alien invasive VCg~tatiOll generJlly and 
indig~nou> "egetation g"nerallY-J 

• L:s.'u both il1dig~nolls anu alien plalll matcrial. 
• Appropri,lte tiS" of inuig"nou '; ilnd al Len plant material 10 depict the concel'ls. 
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Susa n - Grade 5; 10 Yea rs 9 Mouths (WorkshoJl 161011O-l) 
I LiHs in Port l:Jiza bN h in the R~puh l ic of South Africal 

Silmmary olwlllll is e,'idelll illlile arlu'()I'" and fhe child's "XII/wulIions 
The artwork is a llletaph Oli ~ d~pidlO l1 wilh pl ilm material clll,t~j",d ranuomly ~nd 
single item, "ilh i1 I:>~ck ground of 1:>1 ue and p\ll'pIc dOb. rcpre-'Cll i in g \h~ sky at sunsct. 
Strip_, or green beeswax line parts of the hmtom 01' \1;;: p~ge, probably representing 
gwss. A becswax bird. hUllerlly anu bee_, intewct with the plants (t h~ bird is e~ling 
ixrric,. the he~ ~ming p!l ll ~ll ~ l\ d the butter fly sitting on th~ planh) . TI;;: ~rt\\"Ofk 

sIlOl\ S tllc beauty 01' indigenous plants and the i nt~ L"depend~l1~e of' iln illl~ls and plants 
,'-' il would Ill'ok like if there were nO! any ali en planh_ 

Rc~o rd ufan a l~' sis 

[)e.\'cripfial/ of "';wal emu"n' eviden, i n "rlwork 
A qriety of plant matcr ial. mainl .. ill d l"16S, but ~ I 'O single items. are 'oCaller~J O\'~r 
the page. A beeswax hi rd, b lltteril y ~nd bee interact with the planj<,. Blue illld purple 
dots fill the ,pace, in hc\" ~~n. G r"~n l--eeswi1x stri ps line parts of Ihe hOlt()m ,,1' Ihe 
page. 

TJ1J1'I of depiction 
\ldaphori~ depidion_ with l i l ~ml dements. 
S Ul'l;> pe: R ilndom clu st~rs and single items On a had.gro und . 
Composed from thl' imaginatioll. 
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('OIlC<'pIS depicl<'Il 
Beauty in the variety of indigenous plants: illterdependence of animal s ( insects. birds) 
and plant,; threat of alien yegctation to indigenou> \Tgctation; pollination, 
Imcn'iew: "The beilulO' or i ndig~nous plants and allth~ animah that SilS on the plants 
and cat the hcrries and stuff that come off lhe plillll." Tl1is i, what it woul d reilily look 
like if there were no alien plants all ovcr thc place," Later on in the ill1el'vi~w: "I(s 
Pl<'ttO' and it' s co I ourrul. all the pi illllS look I ike i I' thcre Ilwen ' t ~n) illien <;." 

Also: "A bUlleri1y." .. a bird flying oYer and thilt's a hec .... .This one "ilts th~ polkn 
and lhis one la~e, the berries lUld this oncjust sits on the plants" " .. I think it fertilizers 
th" egg, [,eeu,] so they can grow," 
WrilicII work: '-;"1 0' piclur" i, ilbout th~ kiluly or inuigiotl]lou, plants imu I,hat it 
\\ould look likc if th~l\: wornt any alkn piallts, Thc back round is milillly purpk 
because the ,un is ,ening:' 
[En"inmnren/ai cJi/('(1liOlWii,1 nr~ Ildy Hil('h('od), 09d!ll 0-1: ,. A 1m ely. bu,y. full 
picture h~re. You can ,~~ she's r"al1: ~njo:~d thinkillg ~bout I,hat ,h~'s going 10 put 
down here, Lot, of differ~nt plant,. lot, of colour and lots of animals, Alld the 
inl~raclion i, aho 'luite nice here, ,But she's ob,im"ly had fun going through this 
selection of things th~t you 'w hild li'r h~r to Chi)()';" Irom_ There', \'ery link repetition 
of stu ff, She's pick~d up on thc diwrsitO'''] 

Persol/al response e.\press"d "hout tfl" (,Oll('''pts 
The k~uty and im~rd~lxnd~nce (ind uding pollinalion) or th~ 'ariel: or colourful. 
pretty indigenous plallts and animals (birds and insects) if t h~1<' wu, not any ,li ien 
,egelatiol1. 
bJlcn'iew: As qlloku aho\'e under "Concepts uepicteJ", 
!!'rillcn H'or.t A, quot~d abo\" und~r "C on,~pts depicted". 
[fOnl'ironmenlol eJucarionolisl (Wendy llilchcock). f)91080-l: As quoted ilbow Ullder 
"Concepts depicted"l 

l 'Je of illdir:eIIOIiJ/ali<'l1 plam lIIaterial alii/feathers 
• Used plilm malenal in lhe follO\ling \\a:s: 

(i) !l is u,,,d ror Its sh~IX 10 repr,,'elll something olher lhiln it<;elf (the 
hclichrysum flo\\'~r for il plam wilh belTks thilt th~ bird is ~~ting). 

(ii) It represcnts th~ plant of which it is a part (\arious pi~ccs of plallt material 
for the \\ hole plants), 

• Used only ilJ(ligcnous planl makrial (except for a single instanc" of an alkn plant 
which was inthc box with indigcnous flowers) 

• USt'U i ndig~nou, plantmaleria1 appropriately 10 express concepls, 
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Tao - Grade 5; 10 Years 11 Months (\\'orkshop I6/07/o4) 

Sill"""" )' of ",llUt i., e" idelll ill Ihe arl ... o,"- am} tfl e " h ild 's e.\l'lanali"ns 

Th~ '-Inwork shows '-I tr~~ (madt Irom indigenou, plant nlah:riaJ) \\hich repres"nts our 
national aee. with the whole picture showing that our country is heautifuL Th~ 

mustard for the ground reprcscnts tli e aliens b<;ing remo\'~d '-ItK! thercby controlkd. 
The gr~en lx:tw~en tht lcaws '-It1d th~ yellow radiating out from th"m represent 
gro\\1h. hcalth and beauty, I he blended orange also r"presents beauty_ 

Record of analys is 

V <'scl'liJlion or l'iSll rt{ COlllent e"idelll in al'/I<'ark 
Illl're is a large cenaal trec made f['Om an indigenous twig for the trunk and si lwr 
leaves for the branch"s, with the e11tire background colourtd with pa,tds. made up of 
mustard lor the grou11d. gr~en bdwten the branchts. yellow radiating from the 
branches, an orangc backgronnd where thc sky would usually he and a sl ither of gr~~l1 
aho\'c the groUlK!, "Our conntry is ocautifur' is Ilrinen at the has<. 

Literal depiction with symholic colour. 
SUhl) p,,: Land,cap;:: (nndefined). 
COl1lpos~d from th" imagination 

COI1('<'pls depicled 
Beauty of Oill country as repl'cscnted by 0\11' national tl'ce: threat of alien vegetation to 
indigenous vegetation: control of alien im asivc vegetation. 
IlIlen-ie,,: "II's about that our countr), is h"autiful but il won't be heautirul if",,, do 
110t kill lhe alitns and lake control of t h~'n __ . __ .This i, our mini national 
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tre~ ....... Or~ng~ is also this \\ hole entire bits like blending into each other to show the 
conntry is ocantifnl." 
Wrill<'n 1m,icc "' pic ture is about S A .. Ollr c<'ll1ntr: is katirui. So ] dre\\ a picture 
representing our country being beJti fui. The musterd is the aliens being killed and the 
blended colors means gf0th and health and the tree is our mini African tree."' 
I f~'J1l'iroJ1",e"I{l1 educalim",/isl (Welldy Hil('h('od) III) 011 0 .. : "Y ou lllay not knm, that 
th~t"s the ~ li ens that haw been cleareJ. but once h~'s wlJ y('u that then tha(s qllite 
clear."'] 

Persollill respollse expnssed Ilbollllhe cOllcepls 
1 he beauty of our country and our trees as seen in gro\\1h and health, as well as the 
thrc~t 01' alicn \Cgel~tion 10 indigenous vegctation and conllequently the nced to kill 
Jlie11 pl~nts b~' uprooting, bllming or llti lisi11g them. 
[menin!': As quoteJ abo\'e unJer "Cl'I1Cepts JepicteJ"'. Also '"Green Jnd yello» is J 
nice colour and ir s like a healthy colour We chuc k away alien trees but we leave our 
treell to grm,. we actually put poiW11 011 tkm lalic11treesJ. pull them 0ut, bum 
them. Cse them fllf stuff.·· 
Wrirr,'11 I,-ork: As quoted aooyc under "Concepts depicted". Also -- .. Jnd i thought why 
d0 aleinll have t00 C0me to S.A:' 
[FIlvirvnmCII/a/ I'ducaliOlw/isl (WI'II«}' fiil('/ico('ic). ()91011 0-1: "II .i"st comes through 
quite clearly that he feels strongly Jtx.U\ this. Stwng c(.ll'urs, strong Jesign. no little 
iny biny thing~ and all the aliens have hccn cleared. Which is c]earand simple and it's 
Yery kauli fuL Ob, ious]y qui Ie ~ forthri gh l jX'Nlll,"'1 

V.le (~(illdigeIl(Ju.,/ulien ph"'l nlilleriu/ ulld.fi!ollr<,r> 
• UseJ plJnt ll1~teri al in the f(.lll.\\ing w~y: 11 is used for i ts sh~P<' to ",present 

something (.ther thJn itself (an agapanthus twig for the trunk (.f tIl<' tree: sih-ertree 
leaves for the hranches). 
[The rol!!",ing was ~ p0ssibi lity - It represents th~t or \,hich it ill a pari (Tao 
~greeJ. with the te~cher that the tree coulJ b<: a silvertree f('r ~ national tree. but 
probably intended to represent the yelloww(I(.d tree. as he was well informeJ 
ahout the natural environment. This is confirmed by his statcment that the tree is 
0ur n~ti0n~1 tre~. th~ ~' e1l0W\\00d in the i flt~r\'ie\\ \\hen the art\\ork \\as relumcd 
- 09/09/o-I).J 

• (;,ed indigmoull pl ~nt m~terial ~pproprial~ly to express a concept. 
• Csed only indigenous plJnt lllateriJI. 
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Za itoon - Grade 5; 10 Years 11 '\l o nths (Wo r kshop 15/07/0-1) 

.'11/"''''''1)' 'if wllat is <!}'ide"t ;/1 tile "rtwork 1111(/ the ,,"Hd \ <!xpi<lIIl1riom' 
Th~ arl\\Ork ,h,ms a huih.ling '~~n~ wilh " man in a hulldol~r d~slnJ:il1g th~ 

indigcnQus plmlts which CQuid mah th~ plJnls extincI or cndangcrcd. A builder is 
standing ncarby. Thcre is a larg~ sun in the blue sky. 

Record of an lily s is 

De"criplioll of ,.isuo! CO/!lelll evid""1 ill ""I,,"ork 
A bulldozer is knocking down plants (indigeoous plant matcrial). Th~rc is a lar",er 
man in Ih~ buildo/~r and" smailer lllan sl"n<.iing: ~los~ I() lh~ bull<.i<JI;~r . .-\ wry large 
sun fills more than two Ihirds ()f til<' sky. I he whole surface is ~o\'ercd \.-ith paint Qnd 
pencil. 

Types of depiclioll 
Lileral d~pictioll. 
Subtype: Building s~~n~ (hulldQzer deming scene). 
l'Qlll)XlS~J from the imaginatioll. 

('ollcept; depicled 
Tb r~at 0 C bui Iding I() plan IS; e>.tindion 0 r pl<111I;;; endangered pl<mls. 
lllicnicw' "It's alxlut I() bull d(l/.~ something h~r~ wiping out Ih~ planls and 
sluff. ... 1t c()uld ll1ak~ Ihe phlllts ~>.lin~l. so ~~lincliOll ... ()r nlth~r ~ndangned:' 
irriflen work: "Somc po;:opk W~[~ bull dosing land to build lwu,""s on. I hey w~r~ 
killing the plants that \\crc there. Ihis eQuid CQUS<: cxtinction or the plants could 
b,.,cQm~ enJang~red." 
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[Environmental educationalist (Wendy Hitchcock), 08108104: "This is a wonderfully 
graphic picture and she obviously really took it to heart that bulldozers can cause 
destruction with plants growing here and then being thrown into the background. A 
very strong portrayal of destruction here."] 

Personal response expressed about the concepts 
Building as a threat to plants by killing them / wiping them out, making them extinct 
or endangered. 
Interview: As quoted above under "Concepts depicted". 
Written work: As quoted above under "Concepts depicted". 
[Environmental educationalist (Wendy Hitchcock), 08108104: "Obviously really took it 
to heart that bulldozers can cause destruction with plants growing here and then being 
thrown into the background. A very strong portrayal of destruction here. She feels it 
quite fiercely."] 

Use of indigenous/alien plant material and feathers 
• Used plant material in the following way: It represents a larger group to which the 

plant or bird of which it is a part belongs, in an artwork with a literal depiction 
(helichrysum flowers represent plants which could become endangered or extinct, 
as ascertained from interview). 

• Used only indigenous plant material. 
• Used indigenous plant material appropriately to express a concept. 
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Appendix 3 

COLLATION OF CONCEPTS DEPICTI~D 

Clustering of Concepts Dominant in Each Artwork 

• For each child, the dominant concept depicted in artwork is followed by the related 

associated concepts in brackets. 

• Attention was paid to the words used by the children as well as to the exact 

meanings of terms used for the headings and subheadings. 

• Where two concepts (or two aspects of a concept) were given equal weight or were 

indivisible, the child's name was listed twice under headings. 

Clustering of dominant concepts 15th July 2004 

Threat 

Threat of invasive alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation 

Carey: Threat of alien vegetation to fynbos (control of alien vegetation; right 

offynbos to remain; destruction offynbos by building (development). 

Iqra: Threat of alien plants to indigenous plants (also protection of 

indigenous plants). 

Manon: 

Melissa: 

Rebecca: 

Solomon: 

Threat of alien vegetation to indigenous plants (also discrimination 

between threatening and non-threatening alien vegetation; variety of 

indigenous plants). 

Threat of alien plants to indigenous plants (also the question of their 

possible co-existence). 

Threat of alien plants to indigenous plants (also extinction of 

indigenous plants). 

Threat of alien plants to indigenous plants (also regulation of alien 

plants; protection of indigenous plants; variety of plants). 
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Threat of development to indigenous vegetation 

Zaitoon: The threat of building to plants (also endangered plants; extinction of 

plants). 

Threat of extinction of indigenous vegetation 

Gregory: Threat of extinction to plants from people's actions (also the culpability 

of people who cause the threat; the threat of pollution). 

General threat to nature 

Norman: Possible permanent destruction of nature and its beauty (also 

interdependence of people and nature). See also under "Beauty of 

nature". 

Beauty 

Beauty of nature (general) 

Kim: 

Norman: 

As above subheading. See also under "Beauty of nature (especially 

ideal nature)". 

As above subheading (also interdependence of people and nature). See 

also under "General threat to nature". 

Beauty of nature (especially variety) 

Jenna: 

Shahied: 

Beauty in the variety of plants (also interdependence in nature). 

Beauty of flowers and of variety (also the beauty of the parts for 

pollination; threat of alien plants to indigenous vegetation). 

Beauty of nature (especially interdependence and dependence) 

Jodie: Beauty of nature; dependence of people on animals; dependence of 

animals on plants; pollination; interdependence of people and plants 

(also care of flowers; gratitude for the world). 

Lucy: As above subheading (also variety of plants and animals). See also 

under "Interdependence of plants and animals". 
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Beauty of nature (especially ideal nature) 

Kim: Plants and animals in ideal nature. See also under "Beauty of nature 

(general)". 

Creation 

Creation of new species 

Andy: Creation of new species (also extinction of some new species). 

Interdependence 

Interdependence of people and nature 

Charles: Interdependence of people and plants/animals (also protection of 

plants, gratitude towards plants; care for all plants; Gontrol of alien 

vegetation). 

Interdependence of plants and animals 

Lucy: Interdependence of plants and animals (also variety of plants and 

animals). See also under "Beauty of nature (especially 

interdependence)" . 

Clustering of Dominant Concepts 16th July 2004 

Threat 

Threat of invasive alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation 

Brian: Threat of alien plants to indigenous plants (also threat of fire to 

indigenous plants; the variety of indigenous plants; most alien plants 

comes from across the sea). 

David: Threat of invasive alien plants to indigenous plants through fire and 

taking over the land (also pollution; extinction of indigenous plants; 

control of invasive alien plants; destruction of beauty of South Africa 

with its indigenous plants through invasive alien plants; destruction of 

habitat through invasive alien plants; care of indigenous plants; new 

species arising because of control of invasive alien plants; enjoyment of 

nature). 
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Threat of picking or poaching to indigenous vegetation 

Nicholas: Threat to endangered plants through picking (also endangerment; 

extinction; detrimental effect on land; culpability of people who do 

picking of endangered plants; care of nature with its plants; protection 

of nature with its plants; management of endangered plants). 

Threat of fire to indigenous vegetation 

Sasha: The threat of advancing fire to plants. 

Threat to of development to nature 

Julian: Threat of development and pollution to the world including plants (also 

management of development; management of vegetation; care of 

plants; endangered plants; responsibility towards the world). 

Beauty 

Beauty of nature (especially of indigenous vegetation) 

Marina: Beauty of indigenous plants in Cape Town and Africa (also threat of 

invasive alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation; extinction; 

pollination; dependence of plants on natural conditions). 

Beauty of nature (especially variety) 

Judy: Beauty of nature, including the variety as well as number of plants and 

animals (insects, birds). See also under "Variety of plants and animals". 

Susan: Beauty of variety of indigenous plants (also pollination; threat of alien 

vegetation to indigenous vegetation). See also under "Interdependence 

of animals and plants". 
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Beauty of nature (especially of a region) 1 

Alice: 

Tao: 

Beauty of nature, especially plants, in our country (also beauty of 

variety of plants; care of nature; conservation). 

Beauty of our country as represented by our national tree (also threat of 

alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation; control of alien vegetation). 

Beauty of nature (especially with regards to care) 

Michelle: Beauty of a garden; care of plants and a garden (also interdependence 

of people and plants; lack of enjoyment of a garden). 

Savannah: 

Variety 

Beauty of plants; care of plants and a garden (also interdependence of 

people and plants; enjoyment of plants and a garden). 

Variety in nature 

Ashleigh: Variety in nature with its different types of plants. 

Variety of plants and animals 

Judy: The variety as well as number of plants and animals (insects, birds). 

See also under "Beauty of nature (especially variety)". 

Interdependence 

Interdependence of plants and animals 

Kelly: Interdependence of animals and plants in nature including pollination 

(also variety). 

Natalie: 

Susan: 

Interdependence of plants and animals as seen in pollination (also 

beauty of interdependence in nature; dependence of plants on natural 

conditions ). 

Interdependence of animals (birds, insects) and plants; (also 

pollination; threat of alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation). See 

also under "Beauty of nature (especially variety)". 

I Not a "bioregion" but a region as indicated by the child, such as "our country" or "Cape Town". 
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Dependence 

Dependence of animals on plants and natural conditions 

Lindi: Dependence of animals (including birds and insects) on plants and 

natural conditions (also the self-protection of birds from rain; variety of 

life; love for nature and animals). 

Clustering of Concepts Associated with Dominant Concepts 

Clustering of concepts associated with dominant concepts 15th July 2004 

Threat 

Threat of invasive alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation 

Threat of alien vegetation indigenous vegetation (Shahied) 

Limits of the threat of invasive alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation 

The right of fynbos to remain (Carey); discrimination between threatening and non

threatening alien vegetation (Manon); the question of their possible co-existence 

(Melissa) 

Threat of poilution to nature 

Threat of pollution (Gregory) 

Threat of development to indigenous vegetation 

Destruction offynbos vegetation by people through building [development] (Carey) 

Endangered indigenous vegetation 

Endangered plants (Zaitoon) 

Extinction of indigenous vegetation 

Extinction of some new species (Andy); extinction of indigenous plants (Rebecca); 

extinction of plants (Zaitoon); 
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Interdependence 

Interdependence of plants and animals 

Beauty of the parts for pollination (Shahied) 

Variety 

Variety of plants and animals 

Variety of plants and animals (Lucy); variety of indigenous plants (Manon); variety of 

plants (Solomon); 

Control 

Control of invasive alien vegetation 

Control of alien vegetation (Carey); regulation of alien plants (Solomon) 

Protection 

Protection of plants 

Protection of plants (Charles) 

Protection of indigenous plants 

Protection of indigenous plants (Iqra, Solomon) 

Care 

Care for nature 1 

Care for all plants (Charles) 

Care of nature2 

Care of flowers (Jodie) 

Gratitude 

Gratitude towards nature and the world 

Gratitude towards plants (Charles); gratitude towards the world (Jodie); 

1 In the sense of having caring feelings towards nature. 
2 In the sense of physically looking after nature. 
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Responsibility 

Responsibility for nature 

Culpability of people who cause the threat (Gregory) 

2.2 Clustering of concepts associated with dominant concepts 16th July 

2004 

Note: Fire as a threat was not mentioned by the teacher on 15th July 2004, but was 

mentioned on 16th July 2004. 

Threat 

Threat of invasive alien vegetation indigenous vegetation 

Threat of invasive alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation (Marina, Susan, Tao) 

Origin of threats of invasive alien vegetation indigenous vegetation 

Most alien plants comes from across the sea (Brian) 

Results of threats of invasive alien vegetation indigenous vegetation 

Destruction of beauty of South Africa with its indigenous plants through invasive alien 

plants (David); destruction of habitat through invasive alien plants (David) 

Threat offire to indigenous vegetation 

Threat of fire to indigenous plants (Brian) 

Endangered indigenous vegetation 

Endangered plants (Julian, Nicholas) 

Extinction of indigenous vegetation 

Extinction of indigenous plants (David, Marina); extinction of plants 

(Nicholas);detrimental effect on land (Nicholas) 
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Beauty 

Beauty of nature (especially interdependence) 

Beauty of interdependence in nature (Natalie) 

Beauty of nature (especially threat) 

Destruction of beauty of South Africa with its indigenous plants through invasive alien 

plants (David) 

Creation 

Creation of new species 

New species arising because of control of invasive alien plants (David) 

Interdependence 

Interdependence of people and nature 

Interdependence of people and plants (Michelle, Savannah) 

Interdependence of plants and animals 

Pollination (Marina, Susan) 

Variety 

Variety of plants and animals 

Beauty of variety of plants (Alice); variety of indigenous plants (Brian); variety of 

nature as in birds and plants (Kelly); variety oflife (Lindi) 

Control 

Control of invasive alien vegetation 

Control of invasive alien plants (David); control of invasive alien plants (Tao) 

Management of environmental risks 

Management of development (Julian); management of vegetation (Julian); 

Management of endangered plants (Nicholas) 
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Protection 

Protection of nature 

Protection of nature with its plants (Nicholas) 

Protection from nature 

Self-protection of birds from rain (Lindi) 

Care 

Care for nature 

Love for nature and animals (Lindi) 

Care of nature 

Care of nature (Alice, Nicholas); care of indigenous plants (David); care of plants 

(Julian); care of nature with its plants (Nicholas) 

Conservation 

Conservation of nature 

Conservation of nature (Alice) 

Responsibility 

Responsibility for nature 

Responsibility towards the world (Julian); culpability of people who do the picking of 

endangered plants (Nicholas) 

Enjoyment 

Enjoyment of nature 

Enjoyment of plants (David); enjoyment of plants and a garden (Savannah); lack of 

enjoyment of plants and a garden (Michelle) 

Dependence 

Dependence of plants on natural conditions 

Dependence of plants on natural conditions (Marina, Natalie) 
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Habitat 

Vulnerability of habitat 

Destruction of habitat through invasive alien plants (David) 

Place 

Region 

Beauty of South Africa with its indigenous plants (David); beauty of indigenous plants 

in Cape Town (Marina) 
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Appendix 4 

COLLATION OF CHILDREN'S PERSONAL RESPONSES 

EXPRESSED ABOUT THE CONCEPTS 

Clustering of Personal Responses Expressed about Dominant 

Concepts, Together with Associated Concepts 

Clustering of personal responses expressed about dominant concepts 15th 

July 2004 

Personal response expressed about threat 

Personal re~ponse expressed about the threat of alien invasive vegetation to 

indigenous vegetation 

Carey: 

Iqra: 

Manon: 

Melissa: 

Rebecca: 

The threat of alien vegetation to the space occupied by fynbos and the 

need to control the chaotic spread of alien vegetation as fynbos has a 

right to be there as it was there first and is natural in the place; also 

about the threat by people of destruction to fynbos through building 

(development). 

The threat of alien plants to indigenous plants and the need to protect 

the special fynbos plants from being attacked by alien plants. 

The threat of the destructive, frightening and harmful alien vegetation 

to the pretty indigenous plants; also that not all alien plants are a threat. 

as well as the inherent value of the variety of indigenous plants. 

The threat of a rough, horrible, angry alien plant (which has a difficult 

time through having to keep on growing and overcoming the 

indigenous plants) to the pretty, nice indigenous plant which has an 

easy time; also the question of their possible co-existence when they 

have nothing in common. 

The threat of alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation through 

overpowering, pushing out and killing the plants. 
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Solomon: The threat of alien plants to the area which belongs to the indigenous 

plants and about the need for laws to protect indigenous plants from the 

threat of alien plants controlling the whole area; also the variety of 

plants. 

Personal response expressed ahout the threat of development to indigenous veRetation 

Zaitoon: Building as a threat to plants by killing them / wiping them out, making 

them extinct or endangered. 

Personal response expressed about the threat (~r extinction to indigenous veRetation 

Gregory: The threat of extinction to plants including the threat of pollution and 

how bad people are who kill the plants. 

Personal re.sponse expressed about the Reneral threat to nature 

Norman: The wonder and beauty of nature and its possible permanent 

destruction; the interdependence of people and nature. Also under 

"Personal response about beauty of nature". 

Personal response expressed about beauty 

Personal re.sponse expressed about the heauty of nature (general) 

Kim: The wonderful beauty of nature as well as how plants and animals are 

supposed to live. Also under "Personal response about beauty of nature 

(especially ideal nature)". 

Norman: The wonder and beauty of nature and its possible permanent 

destruction; the interdependence of people and nature. See also under 

"Personal response about the general threat to nature". 

Personal re.sponse expressed ahout the heauty ~rnature (e.speciaUy variety) 

lenna: How beautiful different plants look together and that there IS 

interdependence in nature. 

Shahied: The beauty of flowers and of variety including the parts for pollination; 

also the threat of alien plants to indigenous vegetation. 
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Personal response expressed about the heauty (~j' nature (e~pecially interdependence 

and dependence) 

Jodie: The beauty of nature which is ours and which we are lucky to have. 

including the animals which give us company. the dependence of 

animals on plants for shade and food. pollination and the 

interdependence of people and plants regarding beauty and care of 

flowers to make the world colourful and wonderful. 

Lucy: The beauty of life as seen in nature with the interdependence of the 

variety of animals and plants. Also under "Personal response about the 

interdependence of animals and plants". 

Personal re~ponse expressed ahout the heauty oj' nature (especially ideal nature) 

Kim: The wonderful beauty of nature as well as how plants and animals are 

supposed to live. Also under "Personal response about beauty of nature 

(general)". 

Personal response expressed about creation 

Personal re~ponse expressed ahout the creation (~f new species 

Andy: The creation of new species and the extinction of some new species; 

also the joy of creating. 

Personal response expressed about interdependence 

Personal response expressed ahout the interdependence (~j'pe(}ple and nature 

Charles: The interdependence of people and plants/animals especially through 

the plants helping us and our returning the favour by keeping them safe 

and helping them survive, including alien vegetation by not 

exterminating it or showing hostility, but by control. 

Personal re.sponse expressed about the interdependence of animals and plants 

Lucy: The beauty of life as seen in nature with the interdependence of the 

variety of animals and plants. Also under "Personal response about the 

beauty of nature (especially interdependence r'. 
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Clustering of personal responses expressed about dominant concepts 16th 

July 2004 

Personal response expressed about threats 

Personal re5ponse expressed about the threat (~f alien invasive vegetation to 

indigenous vegetation 

Brian: The threat of alien plants, mostly from across the sea, breaking up the 

variety of plants in the nice gardens as well as the threat of fire to the 

indigenous plants, both resulting in dead plants. 

David: The threat of alien invasive plants to indigenous plants through taking 

over so much land and through fire (with its destruction and pollution), 

leading to extinction and the destruction of beauty of South Africa and 

habitat, resulting in death of animals; also stopping the invaders by 

pulling out, destroying and not being allowed to grow them, motivated 

by the necessity of care of indigenous plants, enjoying them but not 

harming or disturbing them, with important new species arising as a 

result. 

Personal response expressed about threat of picking or poaching to indigenous 

vegetation 

Nicholas: The threat of endangered plants dying out because of people picking 

them, which should never be done and about anger towards these 

people for the detrimental effect on the land; also the necessity of care 

and protection of nature with its plants and keeping it safe. 

Personal re,sponse expressed aboullhe threat (~fjire to indigenous vegetation 

Sasha: The threat of tire to indigenous vegetation and the certain advance of 

tire. 
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Personal response expressed about a general threat to nature 

Julian: The threat of destruction of trees, incorrect development and pollution 

to the world in the future including plants, resulting in a dirty world 

without plants and how we have the responsibility towards the world's 

future in terms of correct development and the necessity of the care of 

plants, minimising endangerment, resulting in a clean world with 

plants. 

Personal response expressed about beauty 

Personal response expressed about the beauty in nature (especially indigenous 

vegetation) 

Marina: How very beautiful indigenous plants in Cape Town and Africa are, as 

well as the alien invasive plants destroying and wiping out indigenous 

plants, pollination and the dependence of plants on natural conditions. 

Personal response expressed about the beauty in nature (especially variety) 

Judy: The beauty of nature, including the variety and number of plants with 

their colours and animals (insects, birds) 

Susan: The beauty and interdependence (including pollination) of the variety 

of colourful, pretty indigenous plants and animals (birds and insects) if 

there was not any alien vegetation. Also under "Personal response 

about interdependence of animals and plants". 

Personal response expressed about the beauty o/nature (especially our country) 

Alice: The beauty of nature in our country as seen in the variety of all the 

plants as well as how we can keep it beautiful if we really look after it 

Tao: The beauty of our country and our trees as seen in growth and health, 

as well as the threat of alien vegetation to indigenous vegetation and 

consequently the need to kill alien plants by uprooting , burning or 

utilising them. 
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Personal response expressed about the beauty of nature (especially with regards to 

care) 

Michelle: 

Savannah: 

The need for never stopping to care for the plants and a garden, the 

neglect of which would lead to a disgusting, dirty, disgraceful, dark and 

gloomy garden that's a real mess and causes sadness, resulting in 

learning to tidy it up. 

The need for care for plants to have a beautiful garden, with the plants 

bringing happiness into your life as the garden is not a big disgrace. 

Personal response expressed about variety 

Personal response expressed about variety in nature 

Ashleigh: The variety in nature with its different types of plants that make a 

picture decorative and not boring. 

Personal response expressed about interdependence 

Personal response expressed about interdependence of animals and plants 

Kelly: Interdependence in life and nature between animals and plants (nature's 

variety), for example, in pollination. 

Natalie: 

Susan: 

The beauty of the plants and animals working together to help each 

other through pollination, the ants as part of nature as well as how 

plants need rain and sunshine. 

The beauty and interdependence of the variety of colourful, pretty 

indigenous plants and animals (birds and insects, including pollination) 

if there wasn't any alien vegetation. Also under "Personal response 

about the beauty of nature (especially interdependence)". 

Personal response expressed about dependence 

Personal response expressed about dependence of animals on plants and natural 

conditions 

Lindi: The importance of nature as seen in the dependence of animals 

(insects) on plants as well as on natural conditions to survive; also the 

need for self-protection of birds from rain, the variety of life and love 

for nature and animals. 
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Appendix 5 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

o 
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GETTING TO KNOW MORE ABOUT YOU' 

What is your name and surname? Write your answer in your favourite colour. 

How old are you? Write your answer in another colour that you like. 

What is the date of your next birthday? Write your answer in a briight colour. 

Make a quick drawing of how you look today, with the clothes you are wearing 

and with your hair the way it looks today. Spend only about five minutes (there 

is a clock on my table). Use the colours which are the same as your clothes 

and your hair. If you want to start again, use the other side of this page. 
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ABOUT YOUR HOME 

What is your address? Don't give me a postbox number. Write your answer in 

the colour of your outside roof, wall or door (not white). 

Answer these if there is a garden at your home or block of flats: 

How does the size of the garden compare to the size of this room? Draw a 

flower in the left margin right next to your answer in any colour you like. 

Much bigger than this room 

A little bigger than this room 

About the same size as this room 

A bit smaller than this room 

Much smaller than this room 

ABOUT SCHOOL 

What school do you go to? Write your answer in the colour of your school's 

outside roof, walls or door (don't use white). 

What Grade are you in? Write your answer in the colour of your classroom's 

walls, board or floor (don't use white). 
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